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DOCTDRNftMEDIN deatha^Er abrÎemllnessWITH NERVES ON EDGE 
MEN CONTINUED WORK 
ON THE QUEBEC BRIDGE

H EXPERT5

m Postmaster of Toronto for Nearly Thirty Years-Prominent in Journal
ism and in the History of the Canadian Turf.
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®
used to get them into .line. In only one 
Instance did ther chords in this bridge 
line at the bottom. On his second in
spection of chord 8 he thought that the 
bend had Increased. All the ribs in the 
chord were bent, the bend being almost 
in the shape of an “S”. On Tuesday, 
the 27th, he discovered a bend in chord 
E, 9L, in the anchor arm. On the pré
viens Saturday he had not noticed it.

-Was^QuIte Alarming.
Mr. Birks and Mr. Yenser Were 

down below on chord 10 and wlmess 
said that he called them up, adding: 
“It was apparently quite alarming.” 
Mr. Yenser said it was quite new, and 
that he had been over, it too often 
not to have seen it if it had been 
there before. lie also said he would 
put up ‘no more linetal. Mr. Bl.rks 
laughed at Yenser, telling him he must 
be mere careful and make a further 
investigation before talking as he was, 
since his condemnation of these chords 
meant a condemnation of the whole 
bridge. Mr. McLure 
matter to Mr. Hoare, who came to the 
bridge next day and ordered a thoro 
examination. On Wednesday, the day 
before the accident, Birks said that 
they, and especially he himself, had 
made fools of'themselves fox the bend 
ran up to the field splice. Neverthe
less, witness went on to detail how 
the small trawler was again moved 
further out and how another piece of 
metal had been placed in position, 
only lé minutes before the accident.

Everybody Was Nervous.
He said that Mr. McLure was in 

New York at the time tocon suit Mix 
Cooper. He made his .last inspection 
about 4 o'clock on" the day of the 
collapse, and met Mr. Birks on the 
approach to the bridge, who said, "It's 
all right, we have pjust received word 
from Fhoenlxville that chord 9 -w.ae 
bent before it left there.” 
said he simply laughed and passed

jr
Sensational Evidence of Mr. Kin- 

loch at Investigation — Lacc- 
Work of Chord Sounded High 
When Struck With Hammer- 
Disaster Was Inevitable.

Chief of Division of In- § 
formation Asserts 

Thjat 250,000 Are 
Required in the 

United States.

Up
Br Proceedings May Be 

Taken as Result of 
Death of Mrs. 

Lee—Airy’s 
Verdict.

?I
* i..

QUEBEC, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Very 
important indeed and quite sensational 

the evidence given by Mr. Ktn- 
to the defects in the

v
was
loch to-day as 
Quebec bridge, Just prior to the collapse, 
showing that trouble was anticipated by 

of the practical officials, tho those

Sept. 20.—MoreWASHINGTON, 
than 250,000 aliens, men, women

work in the

OWEN SOUND, Sept. 20.—(Special.) 
—Proceedings against Dr. J. J. Brown, 
a well-known physician, ^nd George 
Lee, 49 Water-street, may be taken as 
a result of the evidence adduced to
night at the inquest into thfe death of 
Mrs. George Lee, whose funeral was 
stepped by Coroner Cameron 'yester

day under somewhat sensational cir-

|e
;

PH x some
who expressed them, and some who 
laugher at their fears, are now dmong 
the dead of the disaster.

He said that he could not swear that 
chord in the bridge was absolutely

children, can procure 
United States at wages ranging from 
)3 a week to 13.60 a day, according to 
& report made to the secretary Of com* 

and labor by Terence V. PoW«

~-i>

ift is to 
one of 

t kind 
cutting 

Just

merce ____
derly, chief of the division of Informa
tion. bureau of immigration and na
turalization. He bases his opinions ag 
to the demand for labor in this coud» 

information received from gov- 
of. states, state officials cob-,

reported, thoany
straight. He knew of no carelessness, 
however, and of none of the détecta 
mentioned by the witnesses Ouimet and 
Lafrance. He knew of the defect#; in 
the chords, and, having taken up the 
bends Jn c hords 1, 2 and 3, with Mr. 
McLure, who decided that they were of 
no Importance, he subsequently passed 
without attention slnjUar defects in 
others. No. 9 chord of the anchor arm 
had been repaired in the yard in July, 
1905

r

Fcumstances.
The most important evidence was 

that of Mrs. Willis, a neighbor of the 
Lees, who stated that -she had at
tended Mrs. L«e.

Mrs. Lee had told her that she had 
expected a child which she did not 
desire to bear. The dead woman had 
told her also that Dr. Brown fiad vis
ited her on four different occasions, 
and on each occasion had used an in
strument.

Mr. W. H. Wright, counsel for Dr. 
Brown, objected to this evidence. The 

noted the objection,' but al-

try on

nected with labor and agricultural de
partments, and large employers of la-» 
bor.

m r
r :

He expresses the belief that the de
mand for workmen is greater than la 
reflected in his report, pointing oyt 
that the division of information, which 
was created by congress with a view 
to diverting the tide of immigration 
trom the big cities, only has been 1» 
commission since July 1 and has not 
covered the entire labor field.

-From individual employers we have 
received specific information which 
will enable us to Immediately place 
1395 aliens at wages ranging from |1.28 
to 33 a day,” he says in hie report, 
“From commissioners of labor and 
state boards of agriculture we have In
formation, reliable in character, nul 
indefinite as to detail, certifying that 
84,100 people' can find employment 
wages ranging from 318 a month to 
a day. From the commissioners 
agriculture of three states informât 
has been received to the effect that 
an aggregate of 1,020,000 settler* oh 

mortgage he held against the paper jan(js are needed.” ’ -
and placed C. W. Bunting In charge. Establish Branch Office.

Mr. Patteson then made an exten- chief Powderly recommends the eié 
sive tour of the old .land, and during tabHshment In the large industrial 
his sojourn contributed a series of ar- centres Gf branch offices of the division 
tides to his old paper. A dispute arose as Qfr iirtormation, which shall keep in 
to the payment for a long amount of touoh wlth employers of labor. He 
the Derby of tfiat year, which was w(yuld op%n a large office Of the kind 
Utter settled In Mr. Patteson’s tavor. at £1Ug i8iand at once and place it in 

■ At that time Mr. Patteson was in charge Qf Inspector Philip Cowen. 
possession of an estate.at Eastwsqg, The ehief not only would have 
near Woodstock, formerly owned by hn^ch intelligence offices established 
Admiral Vanslttart, and known as the jn a„ the large cities, but he recom- 
Vansittart estatç. In endeavoring to Bdg that men and woman be placed 
keep The Mail afloat, Mr. Patteson ofl , steamers '- to . instruct immigrant» 
mortgaged alt his personal property, where they should go to find employe 
and at the time of the foreclosure was ment In tHig connection he says: 
somewhat heavily interested. Before ,,j have arrived at the conclusion 
the change came, Mr. Patteson was would be well to designate cer-
on the eve of forming a new company tafn well qualified men and women to 
to continue the paper, and had en- travel upon steamships and infoivn„tin. 
listed the support of a number of mlgrants what to expect on arrivât m 
prominent men, including Henry Judah country. With such persons com-
of Montreal, the late Sir Casimir ing lrt direct contact with the imrnj- 
Gzowskl, Senator MacPherson and grants on shipboard, answering tneir 
Senator Allan. Becoming aware of quegti0ns and explaining the meaning. 
this move, Mr. Riordan, took the step o( the bulletins and other publication» 
which landed The Mall In his posses- of the division of information, great

good must follow.”
Will Give the Feet».

of Chief Powderly,

f8 Ir. the afternoon Mr. Kinloch, con
tinuing his evidence, said- a supposed 
defect in the bottom of the east centre 
rim was brought to his attention four 
or five weeks before the accident. He 
ahd Mr. McLure discussed the matter, 
which was referred to Mr. Cooper. That 
gentleman apparently misunderstood 
the matter, as it was never rectified.

On Aug. 20 he found some distortion 
of the ribs of chord No. 9 of the can
tilever. Chords Nos. 8 and 10 were also 
damaged, and the damage to the plate 
betweeh chosds 8 and 9 was consider
able. It was fully riveted.

The deflection in chord No. 8 consider
ably worried him, because he was posi
tive it was straight when riveted up, 
and it was later on that chord 9L. in the 
anchor arm, showed similar deflection.
He was in doubt, a* to whether the -but were more . . ,h
ber.ds in question were shop bends or in the cantilever than at tho^e n
not. The chords in question had been anchor arm.
in the bridge since 1906. It was not Witness
uncommon for ribs not to meet at once, graphs of .wrecked members 
and then they Had to be Jackeçl. In bridge taken by him. H.is
this case the 26-ton Morion Jack was created a sensation. _____

f»
5 f'Bishop Scadding.§ w

& coroner
lowed the witness to proceed.

Dead Woman’s Explanation.
Doctors Middlebro and Frizzell, who 

attended the woman shortly before her
death, said that a miscarriage was Thomas c Patteson, postmaster of establish a new Conservative paper, 
inevitable »s a result of the condition Tcronto since February, 1879, died short- The Leader had become decrepit and 
in which they found her. The woman ly after midnight, after a few days' ill- The Telegraph and bolted over the ac-
had said that the miscarriage was the née8, from pneumonia. It was not until tlon of the government in connection
result of tripping in Qie • yard. This yesterday mprning that fears were en- with thé Washington treaty. At that 
would explain the miscarriage, but ; tertained -mat he would not recover, time Mr. Patteson had been writing
would* not account for the blood-poi- He sank steadily thruout the day. The j letters and articles foe The Toronto
soning or the contusions. members of his family were present Globe over the signature of "Quad.

Doctors-' Frizzell and Dünard per- when the end came. The Mail was established and
formed the post-mortem. None of the Drs. John and Wtiliam Carer, who patteson became the first managing 
witnesses were subjected to cross-ex- were at the bedside to the last, said j director of that paper.. Six years later, 
amination. that they had never before seen a ngore |*the late j0hn Riordan foreclosed a

The Jury, of which Mr. Jas. Camp- heiolc fight for life. Mr. Patteson was 
bell was the foreman, returned a ver- conscious almost to the end. The fun- 
dict that death was due to blood- eral will be held on Monday. ~ 
poisoning followWig a miscarriage. Sportsman and journalist, the late

Police Are Reserved. Thomas Patteson was one of the most
No warrânt had been issued for the progressive of early residents of To- 

physician named in the evidence ot ronto and was considered one of the 
and aff‘illustrious son, as well as the for George Lee up to midnight. If best-ipfqrmad men in the public life

w*»'«T**-««-.isn-SFiïva:ssswtt «8»»' by conferring the divinity degiree upon was a party tolthe alleged, crime. The Daily Marti, the establishment of
the Sight. Rev. JDr. Charles SBdding, Dr. Brown, It- ftL.iiai>HHtped> rlaaiWe - Qatarie-Jockey Club, and his 

ord Bishop of Orego-n. at a special flatly any criminai connection with the “thT%^dl«

eeting of convocation this afternoon. . , :_______ ; 0f thorobred horses on the continent.
Dr. Scadding is a native of Toronto V CDU 11 t C AC A | kl PDCCIDCNT 1 as well as a man who, for the past 30 and grand-nephew of tne late Canon VERVILl* AGAIN_PRESIBENT. or 40 year.^had^been^njhe public

Dr. Henry Scadding of Holy Trinity, Trades and Labor Council Elect Of* -entative of Canadians, 
author of "Toronto of Old, ’ etc. fleer* at Winnipeg. Mr. Patteson was the son of the late

Born Nov. 2o, 1861, he was educated ---------- Rev Thomas Patteson, a Church of
at Trinity College, where he graduated WINNIPEG, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Al- England clergyman, and was a nephew
ashoV'rUy 0atiaer ordination Dr. Scad- Phonse Verville was re-elécted presi- ofthe 1iarteJ^he“"^>na°t^0nUd whose® son,' 
ding removed to New York, where he dent of the Trades and Labor Congress pat\eg“n was massacred in the
spent five years under Rev. W. S. this afternoon. Robert Hungerford of Melanesian Islands in 1872.
Kajnsford, three years at St. George's Toronto was also nominated, but with- born at patney, Wiltshire,
Church and two years as curate In I drew. James Simpson was re-elected r Qct 6 lg36 He was a King's
charge of the mission chapel, Stanton- vice-president, and P. M. Draper, sacre- d captain of his division at
street, in the crowded tenement dis- lary; W. H. Trotter was elected frater- proceeding to Merton college,
trict of that great city. This brought nal delegate to the American Federa- , ^on. won an 0pen scholarship
him in contact with all the squalid tion of Labor; J. C. Waller! Victoria, „ *d „aduated In honors in 1858. 
poverty, vice and crime so prevalent in vice-president, British Columbia; J. H. i-T to Canada shortly after
this part of the new world. Every na- Lehaney Coleman, vice-president, Al- hp -tudled law first in thetionality under heaven finds shelter in btrta; W. J. Bartles, Winnipeg, vice- Sjaduatlng, he stume* law iirsr
that neighborhood and the reverend president, Manitoba; Fred Bancroft, office °t the office of the
gentleman had no easy task in getting Toronto, vice-president, Ontario; J. T. S.^James^ockburn at Co bourg,
a congregation together at the start. Joy, Halifax, vice-president, Nova Sco- ^ «°11 c^dC8toC°he blr !n .863 and

But the awful misery that surround- tia; Gustave Franoq., Quebec, vice- He jvas U a er with the late
ed him on all sides revealed *. new president Quebec. Hon James Ross. He was appointed
E^Se.0VUmanl7 t0 Wh'Ca he ha^ \----------------------------- a commissioner to the Paris Lxposi-
h r^1es!esympathvngeHea"oon nmde WAS X BIG SURPRISE. tion? 1867, and in the same year be-

IMnis ?nfiuenceyt?U At flrot coTdly'ro! ^ ] —, » w a-UUnt provtoc'‘^tf^TTohn
Reived and almost treated with dis- Carrutherg A Bradley go to Wall at the ,
StiChe plodded on, with indomitable Winnipeg. • , - im a proposition was made to
pluck and energy, until the poor peo- X ---------- f ln p K
pie began to recognize him as their WINNIPEG, Sept. 20.—(Special.)-*A 
friend, and he gained their confidence sensation was created in financial cir- 
and filled his g)ja£clj)|.xer ^ cles to-day by the announcement of the

He let his parishoners : see that

pra” asPheCputal iTawitahdthe 'rf?uU Thai and financlal brokers'. The firm acted 
er, as he puts it, ^ith the result that as winzfipeg agents for Queen, Phoenix
7® I"°3^ re^TrdtednAHPw ^ateh;treatld and Western Assurance companies.
SiT 'vlth re8P®ct> afld if in his cups Capt Carruthers was president of the 
he saw the parson approaching he board of trade, and to-day his resigna- 
xrould endeavor to avoid meeting him. ,tlon was accepted, John B. Persse being
Off' He wmfirt"TS ea8“y put elected in his place,
off. He would go after his man, get
him to his home, see that he slept ahd 
had no further drink. When he awoke 
he gave him a good square meal, and 
not uptU then went Id Scadding-say a 
word to him about his failings, but 
then he gave his a lecture he was not 
likely to forget. In this way Mr. Scad
ding succeeded in bringing about a 
reformation in many a man and 
man, who would otherwise have sunk 
deeper and deeper into poverty and 
crime.

From New ..York Dr. Scadding went 
to Trinity i Church, Toledo, for

CHATHAM, Sept. 20.—(Special).—1One years; afterwards to Chicago, where
big blaze doing an estimated damage be was rector of Emmanuel Church 
Dig maze 6 for teij ■■years. This gave him a wide
of about $8000 with many narrow •=- scope for his missionary- zeal and en- 
capes from injury and suffocation, a terprise, and Dr. Scadding's name b* 
wind • that blew 20 miles ^an hour, came a household word thruout that

. , . , aver a créât vast city. Everywhere he was knownwhich spread the sparks over a g^at ^ ^ fr,end Qf the poor and the fcu.
portion of the city, setting seven other ter joe 0£ vice, drink and oppression, 
places on fire, was the record this He was equally popular with the 
morning of the biggest day that the wealthier classes for he is an eloquent 
muimiis u. ° . , preacher and calls a spadu by its pro-
local fire department ever experience . per name His broadmindedness and 

The fire started in .the planing mill the respect he showed tq those who 
_f w Drader Queen-street, short- did not agree with his own theological 'I attei 9 o=Lk and a few hours v.ewsmade him a great favorite with

GENERAL BOOTH .IN CANADA. ThanTwa! When I

Grand Old Man of the Salvation Army entirely destroyed. In ^he meantime j Oregon 1 1M6^he^w as^congratulated
, Again Crosses Ocean. j ^^T^nd w' leT ni^ buT' thiT was Oregon's gain was Chicago's loss, but

I extinguished after only a half Hour's I they wished him Godspeed in his new
—General Booth of the Salvation Army j strenuous worK At the 3a™® t1'n^e ^.nR To most men elevation to the eplseo-
arrtved at St. John. N.B.. to-day. He other places inciuding several Darns 
was greeted by prominent officers of , and the roof of ^ church, ^ ,
the organization. and were put out by garden horse an

WTher fhsftire of the day stared id »***è«*«*****************4 
the K. King store at 8.50 o’clock, and $ JOHN D.’S MODEST INCOME * 
this had hardly been quenched when ÿ »
the big Brader fire started. The in- , * 

the Drader building is $13.- I ^
000, which covers the loss. _ ÿ 15

Picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadina.

Witness
!

on.; 8 Mr. Hoare had told him to, keep a 
close watch, especially lateral Joints, 
and he noticed that the Jaeework of . 
chord 1.9 sounded high when struck 
with the hammer, showing a. strain. 
He said many of the workers on the 
bridge knew of the chord deflections, 

alarmed "at the defects

%

Trinity’s Divinity Degree 
to Be Conferred To- 

Day Upon Bishop 
Scadding.

Mr.

)g Identified certain photo 
of the 

evidence
■vFolk/" Suits, 

p red and 
with Italian 
h and belt,
I.. $3.00

%
“Wireless” to

Kipling to Toronto
’Erinity University honors herself

t• rm-
♦

Canadian Club Will Invite 
the Famed Author to Ad
dress Them — Has Sailed 
For Canada.
OUR LADY OF THE SNOWS.

A nation spoke to a nation 
A queen sent word to a throne: , 
Daughter am I In my mother’s house, 
But mistress in my own.
The gates are mine to open.
As the gates are mine to close.
And I set .Ay house in order,
Said Our Lady of (he Snows.

*A '
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;
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n sion. Appointed Postmaster.
After his return from England, in 

recognition of his services to tne party, 
Mr. Patteson was appointed postmas
ter of Toronto, in succession to the 
late Joseph Lesslie, who was superan
nuated. Sir John Macdonald made the 
appointment, and at the time was 
criticized on the • grounds that Mr. 
Lesslie was, in good health and well 
able to perform the duties of post- * 
master f

All Canada knows that Mr. patte
son had, thruout his whole life, been 
very much interested In. the thorobred

r

tion, to secure complete data *•*£♦*£*’ 
ing labor conditions in every state, in. 
the Union, put this in the fortiv ol 
bulletins and circulars and pte*e,s»Cl» 
literature in the {hands of evenr tfrflv-»
ing immigrant, i ___ "

In addition to having circulars 1*11* 
ing of labor conditions distributed on 
immigrant ships) Chief Powderly urgoa f 
that they should be posted at all 
portant points ln Europe.

"The division of information,’ say» 
Chief Powderly, “is engaging in cor
responding with all who have provide»; 
it with data in an effort to sécure full 
and accurate details, and is urglpei 
upon all with whom it has dealings tO; 
consider the importance of 'notlfylur 
rfhe division promptly of the need ot 
laborers, skilled and unskilled, urban# 
suburban or agricultural, so that we

' Canada has taken an especial Interest 
in Rudyard Kipling, author and poet, 

since he penned the above lines

XMl ■

X
law

ever
in commemorating the granting by 
the Canadian Government of the tar
iff preference to the British manufac
turers.

The announcement that he 
yesterday for Canada on the Empress 
of Ireland was not expected, and ,t 
has caused a flutter among literary 

and those who admire the sol-

:

tA-- sailed

gV
y

! '

g : ïïj 1folk
dier’s poet. ,

Before Kipling arrives at Rimousk. 
he will have heard from Toronto, for a 
“wireless" will be sent from Rimouski 
by J. H. W. Mackie, secretary of the 
Canadian Club, in this city, asking 
him to be the guest of the club and 

address at a special meet- 
be called in honor of 

he reaches the

+ C Mfi)i Continued on Page 7.fg/
Rydyard Kipling. CANNOT BUDGE INVESTIGATINGg ONE BIC BLAZE 

AND 1 OTHERS
deliver an 
ing which will 
his visit as soon as 
Queen City.' - . , .

The message will probably be sent 
out Tuesday. Kipling will touch Ri
mouski Thursday and"will be in Que 

the Empress of Ireland on FrI-

THIS TENANT THE THOROLDbows, plain. 7 will be able at all times to supply re-i 
ip. as to labor condl* i 
ho seek homes among,

•45c >
liable Informât! 
tiens to those^ 
us.” YgShirts, coat

\ POLICEy - $1.39 WOMAN WANTED A VOTE. '
bee on
day night. , „ .

A Chicago paper yesterday announc-4 
ed that Kipling has been awar.ded the 
Nobel prize, given annually to who- 

is- considered to be the leading

g FREIGHT CARS DERAILED. So McGill College May 
Have to Do Without 
New Medical Build

ing for a Time.

id soft, regu- judge at Brockvllle Was Obliged W* 
Refuse Odd Requeet.

BI^OCKVILLE, Hept. 20.—(Special.)-* 
The board of registration sitting to en* 
tor the names of manhood suftrage vote 
ers for the coming by-election had a 
unique experience to-day, when a well- 
dressed lady, who recently settled here 
from England, made application to have 
her name put on the list. The explana
tion that the registration was tor mwa 
only,did not satisfy the applicant, and 
the presiding Judge was forced to speak 
plainly before the woman withdrew. 
She was accompanied by a man wke 
upheld her contention. „ t

Many Happy Returns.
The many friends of Mr. and MiW. 

Chief Skee charges that j, n. McKendry will offer congratu
lations to. that happy couple upon this, 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding. They start on a trip to-day, 
stopping at the same places as they 
did on Sept. 21, 1882.__________

SERIES OF NICE SUNDAYS.

Five Cars Off the Tracks Three Miles 
From Stratford.

STRATFORD,'Sept. 20.—*(Special.)—A 
bad freight wreck occurred on the main 
line of the G.T.R. betXveen Stratford and 
Toronto this evening, 
three miles from the Mty. Five cars 
were thrown from the track.

The Stratford auxiliary Is at the ; mg of the governors of McGill Col- 
wreck. lege held this afternoon It was found

No one was hurt.

g29c Chatham Firemen Have 
Strenuous Time — 

Planing Mill De
stroyed.

ever 
writer.

Kinltng is no stranger to America, 
since 1390, spent most, of hia 

time in the eastern states.

%

Nightwatchman Charg
ed With Intoxication 

While 00 Duty 
—Retorts Chief 

Had Thirst.

* having.
wo-

anàda It was aboutBLINDED BY EXPLOSION.
1 MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—At a meet-

James ^CTDonnell Victim of Accident 
at Cobalt, five

O.
that the college could not go on with 
the erection of the new medical build
ing owing to the fact that the present 
tenant refused to leave until his lease

20. -(Special.)—Sept.
While working underground yesterday 
at the Cobalt Central - Mine, James | 
O'Donnell of -Ottawa was engaged in I 
picking loose rock off the walls of the 
drift. One of his blows struck a blind 
hole that had .missed fire and aq ex- 

' plosion followed that cost him his eye
sight. .One piece of rock penetrated 
his eye and it was impossible for the 
doctor to remove it

COBALT.

TOO MUCH FOR RAILWAYS.\dent
\dent

dent
Iren,

Z Western Crop Will Prove Difficult to 
Handle.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept .20.—Thor- 
old police are now being dealt with 
by. the police committee of the town 
council.
Night Watchman Reuter was In an 
intoxicated condition, while on duty 
on the night of Sept. 18. The police

expired.
Lord Strathcona has formally con-

OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Offl- > veyed the site to the college, but until 
cial reports state that in spite of tn% the tenant is met in some way, the
grafnill'Xeharvested “liege will have to do without the

year than the transportation companies 
will be able to handle.

Esq., M.P.J. 
I, K.C. ' Slight injuries 

were inflicted on the face, but no 
wounds sustained on the body, 
w;# removed to the hospital in Otta-

new building. It was also arranged 
on a report from the new Macdonald

i Agricultural College that the school , „
.for teachers should open on Oct. 15, committee comprises Mayor Reeve, 
; that of household science on the 17th Councillors Laughlin and Broderick, 
and the school for agriculture on the j 

'22nd. Already so many applications ] 
have been received that the ryomen's 
residence will be taxed to Its full ca
pacity, while the m -n's residence will 
be more than half filled.

He
Manager.

Make Sure of Your Chances.
If you occupy a position of trust, 

make sure of your chances of promo
tion by placing yourself under a guar
antee bond. It will secure you in the 
confidence of your employer, and make 
you unquestionably fit for any responsi
bilities placed upon you. We bond , , . ., ,
treasurers, collectors, cashiers, etc, in' The governors also deputed Pripci- 
every line of business, to the full ex- Pfl Peterson and Prof Ccx to repre- 
tpnt of their monetary liabilities. Lon- sent McGill at the celebration to be 
don Guarantee & Accident Co., Con- held In Toronto next week inmunnec- 
federatlon Life Building, corner Yonge Won with the Installation of Dr. Fal- 
and RJchmond-etreets. Phone RJain “ner as president of Toronto Uni- 

1642 versity and the opening of the new
'----- physics building.

wa.

%A Large Parish.
was appointed Bishop of

In the absence of the mayor. Reeve 
McGill and Councillor Laughlin ’took There is to be a series of .delightful 
the matter into their own hands and Sundays, according to the prediction# 
suspended Reuter. of the weather man, and this means A

In in interview Chief Skee said -that thought or so touching the silk hat- 
the constable had in several Instances i Dineen's, at Yonge and Temperancq# 
hindered him In the performance of | streets, arc Canada's Oldest and most 
his duty. “If any man has charges j reliable hatters. Prices range from 
against me, let him come forward with ' five to eight dollars for the smartest 

I them. I am not in the Job for graft, . silks. The Henry Heath hat Is a fav-
This autumn soft and hard

Tly. V

1 »
WEST 
BAST 25

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 10.—(Special.)
,

heir grandmother, ‘Continued on Page 7.
but am working as conscientiously for I orite.
Thorold as I would for myself or for I felts are in particularly neat shapes, 
any other individual." ; All the famous hatters of Europe and

Night Watchman Reut«r, however, America are represented at Dineen's; e 
asserts that the chief has been drink- j and Dineen's special at $2.50 embrace* 
Ing while on duty .and that he will j a splendid variety of the faipbWf 
make counter charges, which he as- blocks. The store will b* open to. 
aorta he can prove.., ^

is leased the Well* 
i .will remove to it

I
FORBES ROBERTSON .ILL.

Forbes Robertson, and ^Gertrude El
liott will not make their planned tour 
of America this season, owing to the 
ill health of Mr. Robertson, who, it is 
said, may ffot be able to appear even 
ln England until next season.

Hon. Mr. Montelth, thfe minister o't ; . .-------------------------------—
agriculture, who Is returning from. detective Wallace turned in Harry 
England, is expected to he ’back 1i) Lane as a vagrant yestprday. Lane 
his office in the parliament building* gives his address aj 232 1-2 Slmcoe-

etreed, and says he la a clerk.

if the Commercial — 
I on business for a NEW YORK. Sept. 20.—John 

D. Rockefeller's income from 
oil is $21.25 a minute.

surance on
jY

oentng in" the town 
fie nearer than five

night.on Tuesday next.•1 *
/
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c. w. cl
rBW HOUSH
1 tMrty-elght 

Irèd dollar*: 
er. C. W « 

meet lnted

6&»ay tet

«* amusements. AMUSEMENTS.

y le le controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine
^Üdkîfwo* d^TM»” cuîed thoïï^îof m«f

U vouni and old, when ths best known remedies beve failed
f If vou are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such

ns lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the retails 
*X Of abuse, this remedy can and will cure yen teatay cured. 

The headache, pimples', varicocele, pain m the back and
_failing memory, disappear completely In the worst cases is

from one to two week’s treatment. _We make the honest effet 
of. cursor return ybur ms«y.Tho-and.> of MMA

W&EEl and advice. Our gmtte.t successes have been those who herepF' countries are models «^taUty, Write fin
sample seat securely sealed In plain wrapper. ->

f-

!+\ %1' *
m8 tc

mm:
meet intending1L0. FARRER SAID LITTLE 

. WHEN COMMITTEE MET
'V, t any

; yKs W. CHAD’ 
Li hi*.

!;i

ti

I FAR“ffr

W. A.Annual Games at Asylum —New 
Church of Barton Avenue Pres

byterians—Burglar Escaped.

7
ttg \ acres -j

f fltrni mar 
of garden land:]Address DR. KOHR tlBDlCINB CO.. P.O. Drawer —23d», I.

COAL and WOOD-t*

50 ACRES 
and com 

JH factory 
frame house, 
hènnery, stable 
hundred.

PRINCESS ïiKv"
■ Last Performance To-nlgh*.

Wright Lerlartr’t ■eeglllul Spectacle Drame ,AANEW

Alex
HAMILTON, Sept. 20.— (Special.) — 

The meeting of the special committee 
named to enquire Into the advisability 
o' reorganizing the city engineer’s de
partment was held this evening., and 

was very tame, 
the committee appointed, made only one 
remark, tho Aid. Baird and other mem
bers of the committee asked him to 
give reasons why the department should 
be ’ changed. Some of the aldermen 
thought the engineer was over-worked, 
and it was suggested by others that 
superintendents of streets and water
works should be appointed to rellvee 
him. Mayor Stewart and Aid. Sweeney, 
Dickson and Clark expressed confidence 
In Mr. Barrow, and Aid. Peebles said m 
ho had no desire to see him dismissed.
Ah that was done was to request the 5 
city clerk to make out a statement of - 
the officials of the engineering staff, 
their pay and duties, with a report on 
ttfeir qualifications. Enquiries as to 
Sow similar departments In other cities 
are conducted will also be made. ’

Aid.. Farrar Gets Sewer,
The sewers committee this afternoon 

agreed to give Aid. Farrar a sewer con
nection for his Sherman-avenue house, 
at the rate of 15 a year for each 
connection. They said tljey had 
power to compel him to pay his sha 
of the cost of constructing the sewer. 
The engineer made a report on some 
schemes for doing away with the moun
tain drain, but they were all tdo costly 
to be entertained. Adam Zimmerman, 
M.P., will be asked to use his Influence 
to get the government to pay the cost 
of extending the Catharine-street sewer 
to the revetment wall.

Hamilton in Brief.

▲t Lowest Market Price
MA^VtbSTv-Mo.1»? tto,

TIIIS WEf K—America’s favorite Comedian

\ I SHEPHERD KIND
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Pksss Vas* sea. M »— tsrit tie*-

ACRES 
of Auro 

yours for five
BO' Branch Yard Branch YardJAS. T.w POWERS

BLU ÊMOON
The Big Transcontinental Musical 
Comedy.

PLEASING THE FANCY with CARL ECKSTROM at DAVIDAid. Farrar, who had
rr ■» ACRES -\ 
i O stock or 

shape. Close to 
dfed.

t
A man pleases his fancy when 
first he picks out his best girl. 
It’s the “something” in her style 
hat first attrlSSo the eye, and 

finally holds his fancy. Same 

in clothing. A certain “some
thing” in the ^pattern of the 

goods and style of the garments 
attracts his eye, and finally holds 

his fancy.
' with our new Fall Suits we can 

please most any fancy.

WEEK MONDAY -
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.—

; ACRES 
Hpaf bowi 
pretty gôbd im 
dred.

80NEXT WEEK
S MARIE

CAHILL
THE GREAT
DALY’S
THEATRE
SUCCESS
OF LAST
SEASON

r\ n a acres
«Y* north of 
barn, good wa 
don’t want toOur Night School tIN HER CHARMING MUSICAL PLAY

| “ MARRYING MARY ”
1

. -• s.vn: TE 0: 
ars pf 
we hav

WITH WILL OPEN

Monday, September 23
X

MARGUERITE CLARK farmsSHEA’S THEATREWe feel sure that 77 AC*£m too
frame house, 
acres orchard, 
thirty-five hu 
to tWenty-nln

Geo___/ Commence on this date and take advantage of onr offer to give
one month FREEto those who register for the complete term.

Seven months, $80; six months, |18; three months, |10; one 
month, $4.

Don't take a chance. Attend a sehool with a good reputation.

AMILTONH And 76 others, present
ing DeKoven & Banken's 
Comic Opera Masterpiece

I Evenings 
25c and 60c

Week of 
t Sept. 23

Matinee 
Dally, 26c“COME ON IN” BU SINE S S 

:—• DIRECTORYand please yours. First Appearance of loo £CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEMr;'& Mrs. SIDNEY DREW good farm. In 
etxtÿ-eeven hi

OAK HALL /In their One Act Comedy, “Billy’s 
Tombstones.”
LEW BLOOM 

The Happy Tramp 
MORROW A 8HELLBERQ 

“Hapipy’s Millions,”
THE MELROSE TROUPE 

Marvelous Acrobats.
THE GREAT CARLETTA 

The Human Dragon. 
DOROTHY KENTON 

The Girl With the Banjo.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction*

V. N. SHAW. Principal.HOTEL ROYAL Yonge and Garrard St»s ACR133 Not■a a ted and not 
sand. .

L Every Room Completely Reoeveted ood New
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Day Arnsrican Pion

CLOTHIERS

Kinj$ Street East
eight Opposite Ike •'Chime V

j 000MBBS, - • Manager

The superb production from 
the Lyric Theatre, New York

Night pricee-25, 50, 76, 1.00. 1.50
Phone Main 8000.

196 ACbriol
- orchard, well 

retired: tenTOBACCOHIBTS * CIQAK STORKS.

The One Opportunity 
Hi Of a Lifetime.

670 ABILLY CARROLL *

\ ■M, good soil; la 
pair: twenty 
change for to 
good market.

The annual games of the Hamilton 
Asylum were held this afternoon.

Work on the erection of a new church 
fpr the Barton-#treet Presbyterians has 
been commenced. ’

Burglars got Into Dr. Dlllabaugh's 
house early this morning, but made 
good their escape before the police ar
rived.

Iftodqeortsrs for I rite Tebasco sad Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar storeNEGATIVES DESTROYED. 1907.»

Ô
= ONTARIO

JOCKEY
CLUB

TORO NT O.
AUTUMN MEETING

September 1 4th-21 »t

Fire in Photograph Gallery Cauee of 
a Heavy Loss. 640 a£

did land for * 
and barns. S; 
take well-lmt 
change. Thli 
Thirty dollar)

I

. F.
Seventeen' thousand negatives, the 

collection of twenty years, were, it Is 
feared, destroyed as the result of a, 
en all bytzbvj
818 Yonge-street, at 5.30 p.m. yesterday. , . , . „_ , -, . class. Rates 11.60 to $2 per day. Phone

Cne of the men in the gallery was I ngg v ^6
startled by a sudden reflection and skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
found the tiw.kroom In flames. • A still Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
alarm brought a very quick response Regal Hotel

«T a,nd corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod-
cal, companies and the Bay-street hook A__. .
and ladder truck. The chemical was ® , -, 30P' h"d„ ,'274 nsmitfpî™ 
sufficient to sto pthe fire, but the mois- 1 $1’50’ Pp?f® L27u-£'i Smithl Prop’ 
lure got into the negatives. . xrl . . *
LV 0 King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt;

newly-furnlkhed; strictly up-to-date. 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Ho(gl, have charge of the 

at dining and house department. S, Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

See Byiy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

The Brunswick.
14 Klng-Willlàm-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, lmpor 
goods special#)

•#;

THE THREE LEIGHTONS Once In a lifetime ‘‘OPPORTUNITY” knocks at the door of 
every human being, and, If not at once grasped, passes on. Some 
with commendable foresight open the door and seize that oppor
tunity to their future advancement and delight; others, careless
ly, thoughtlessly or Indifferently, allow It to pass by, 
becomes a life-long regret.

Business Systems, Commercial School, strictly the FIRST 
school, dacidedly the ONLY school giving a complete course of. 
Modern Loose Leaf -Accounting, now opens the door of Oppor
tunity to you. Loose Leaf Accounting la the system of to-day, 
and from present prospects will be the system of the future. 
Every young man, every young woman, of business, "Should, 
therefore, have a thorough knowledge of It.

Business Systems Comm^-etal School has outlined a superior 
course in both Business and Shorthand Departments. We want 
this fact to oecome Known. Newspaper advertising, while good 
In It» place. Is not the only kind. We (want to send out within a 
year a large number of walking and talking advertisements In 
the person of graduates whose success during their course and ln 
their subséquent positions, will commend this school to their 

sisters, their relatives and friends.

BROADVIEW LODGE, NO. 284. 
will open their New Hall on Broadview 
Avenue, Monday, Sept. 30th. de
dication by Grand Lodge officers in 
the afternoon at 2.30. Reception and 
At Home at 8 p.m. Sister lodges in- 

F. G. FURSMAN, N.Q.

»
Hotel Hanrahan.

Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrirt-

One Night Stand in Mlnistrelsy.
n "The Dutch Studio,” at w. A. LA 

Selling
and ItIGRAND 125 t&Iy.50 

'Kittle D0ÜÏ DIMPLES 
BILL! B. VAN Suffis-

Eaet.

LAST TIM* 
TO-NIGHT Canadianvlted.

NEXT
WS*Ka IOO TorSAMUELiMAVtcCm

biluaroXtablz
MANUFACTURglfa 

SS ■St^ffor Q/a/ogve
pe==* Y 02 *104,

Adclajdb ST,Vft> 
iff TORONTO;

i r l
bank barn, 
loam.

,lfl f.ilMAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

A UAL MBLOD1AMAT1C TREAT Matt
NINETY AND NINE >g
NEXT WEVK-nncs Nellie 
Went Away—NEX r WEEK

nr 100 asThe Stake» which closed August 10th 
totaled over 300 entries.

The "Grey Stake».’’ "Ontario Jockey 
Club Cup.” "Woodbine Autumn Steeple-,, 
chase," will be run on Sept. 21st.

CANADIANS VICTORS. 20 barn, çlyy lo30 JOS'.
60 5< Riflemen Win In Competition 

Rochester., i ’

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 20.—The 
Canadian riflemen, whoTcame to Ro
chester to shoot with -a team from 
the Eight Separate Company, 
Buchanan basin range, this morning, 
won the first event, shooting 
200 ÿards 
Canadians, 254; Eight Separate Com
pany, 224.

The Canadians also Von the second, 
or 500-yard range, by a score of 218 
to 188.

200 fVol
barns, largeed brothers, theirAëmlsslen to Grant Stand $1.50

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM. M.P;,
Preriden.. J W. P. FRASER^

\9
OUR PROPOSITION. 1 f>T)Mort Popular Than Ever 

The Big 'how at Itt Bert 
tee It While It's OpenT> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

X> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool bÿls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand:made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen; worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented In Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price-list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

. In our new rooms In the new Systems Building ire can at 
once accommodate two hundred energetic, ambitious student*. 
Ours Is a new school ; we know it. We are human beings, and 
know how suspiciously new things are looked upon until they 
have been tested. Our testing time has come. .We do not fear 
résulté. We will meet you half-way. To the next two hundred 
who register we will give a botyis as follows ;

To those who register for six months’ day classes, paying f-ea 
In full therefor, according to our regular schedule, we will give 
aa a bonus three months’ tuition extra, or nine months in all. To 
those who register for three months, day classes, paying fees 
therefor, we will give as a bonus one month tuition extra, or four 
months In all,

If you would be one of the two hundred, start now.

tenant house 
six a*es ore

on the Scarboro Beach•v- 320 aa
chard, large 
bank bams, 
ranged.

V
tèd ales and lager. Caseover a 

The score was:range. 135

HOW TO 
INVEST

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel in Hamilton- 

beautiful dining hall; ex :el!ent cuisine; 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, In op.

The White City by the Late

FREE OPEN-AIR SHOWS
fOR CIIILDRIN—BIG AND LITTLE

diANADU 
Vy 43 Vlcti

LOWANDE AND WILSON’S 
BIJOU CIRCUS

FINE FABRICS FOR MEN.

Special Showing of the Latest De
signs From the British Mills.

RUSSIA’S FREE HAND. /~V NE HU
Vf pf first
ten miles ol 
hing across] 
ronto. Appj 
denan-avenu

%
'Threat to Suppress Anarchy on Per

sian Frontier.

• ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 20,-Russia 
has made Immediate use of the free 
hand given her under the terms of 'the 
Anglo-Russlan treaty. The Rcssla to
day confir, ed the reports that M. De
hart wig, the Russian minister at Te
heran, has not only drawn the atten
tion of the Persian Government to the 
Increase of anarchy In the districts ad
joining Russian territory, but had con
veyed a direct threat to the national 
assembly of a Russian occupation of 
North Persia.

Lady Ring Master, Acrobatic 
Clowns, Beautiful Trick Ponies, 
Trick Dogs, Trapeze Performers, 
Waltzing Horses.

MARRIOT TWINS
Startling Bicycle Jugglers.

AddriONE BUSINESS SYSTEMS COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. Limited%
The Semi-ready Store * has received 

a portfolio of fine cloth samples the 
choicest fabrics from 
woollen mills.

DOLLAR f j\ 46.53 Spadina Ajre., Toronto, Canada.
' T. F. WRIGHT, Principal.

TjVARM -
County 

cleared, 40 
house, stonri 
sacrifice. Yj 
West. Toro

the British
showing worsteds, 

tweeds, cheviots And overcoatings in 
new designs and patterns. Made up 
these suits vary from $21 to $36 In 
price.

These "special order samples" are 
for made-to-measufe garments, a de
partment specially organized to tailor 
suits to order when the store may 
not have the exact physique type In 
some particularly desired pattern It 
is a supplementary department of 
Semi-ready tailoring. Suits and 
coats can be made and delivered with
in 10 days.

63636
One Hundied Other Features

Ÿry this week and open a 
savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, on which we are 
paying full compound 
interest as your account 
grows.

The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers, who wish to save 
closely are loaned handy metal 
banks Vree—vest pocket size 
for men.

You can go to the theatres later. 
While you have the chance go to ACREH 

land. 
Branch. $300
1*site, situated as It was on a dflrF 

and unpaved street, 
corner of Danforth and Hampton-av- 

woM purchased from the city. 
The prqjfect was adopted without dis
sent by the Vestry at different meet
ings, and whs - commended and pro
mised financial aid by the ex’enslon 
committee of the rural deanery. It 
was passed upon by the executive 
committee of the diocese only after a 
special report and investigation by the 
Archdeacon of York, the Venerable 
J. Fielding Sweeny,
Dean, the Reverend Canon Welch. It 
was finally commended by his grace 
the archbishop as an accomplishment 
from which ’he expected the prosper
ity of the parish would be increased. 
With such unanimous endorsatlon by 
all the authorities, parochial, decanal 
and diocesayi, clerical and lay, having 
voice In such matters, loyal church- 
manship could do nothing less than 
help forward as speedily as possible 
the movement for developing the 
church life of the parish, a natural 
sentimental attachment for the old

t
Land at the Scarboro Beach HouseholdScienceandArterfues TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

rr acres
* etc., to] 
close to Q'H 
SummervllH

1

i
Classes Begin Tuesday. 

October 1.over- OHEA’S THEATRE Xx
Matinee Dally. 26o. W.akol' 

Sept. 16. Evening! 26c and (

Refitting the Libraries.
The public library board committee 

yesterday received the statement of 
Ef nditure on the YorkvHle^avqnue 
•Branch library. The summary showed : 
Expenditure on building, $27,315.20; on' 
furniture and fittings, $2329.66, Six 
thousand five hundred dollars was ex- 
pe,nlfd T°.r decorating and refitting the 
Interior of dhe library at the corner of 
Church and Adelalde-streels.
report C^nef^!,br?,rlan was requested to 
report, on statable .plans for a branch 
library to be erected on the southeast 
corner of Queen and’ Llsgar-st^t*

ANE HU1 
'J sale. | 
acres of tit 
been cut. I 
hemlock. <| 
and outhbu 
section. 254 
Preabyteris 

/ Church an 
day. Day 
high schoii 

" h sold to cl I 
decided ba 
chaser givd 
plowing at 
price It lsl 
year. Ad«i 

. 2*. World 3

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

ONB OF THR STRONGEST MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

Facqlty of 85 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. flvery branch of music, 
vocal, Instrumental and theoretical. 4. 
carefully graded and fairly conduct^ 
ed system of examinations In Artists' 
and Teachers’ Courses, with corre
sponding certificates and diplomas. Al
so Local Examinations throughout 
Canada. Ftee and Partial Scholar
ships. Lectures, Concerts, Recitals 
and other free ad vante gee. 
servatory Orchestras (string and sym
phony). Languages, Plano Tuning. A 
specially strong department is the 

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OT 
BXPR SSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal. 
It embraces Public Peadlng, Oratory, 
Voice Culture, Physical Culture. 
Dramatic Art and Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 16» 
pages sent free on application.
Pa rate Calendar for School of Ex
pression.

HOUSEKEEPER’S COURSE. 
SHORT COURSES in Plain Sew-

and 60c

hold Science Branches.

ex- CHESTER.

Last Service Will Be Held in the Pre
sent St. Barnabas Church.

SJ
and the Rural

4M
CHESTER, Sept. 20.—Sunday will 

be the last occasion IQT A a matinee everyw I r% ALL THIS WEE &
■'Ion which ser- 

St. Barnabas’ 
contrac-

For circular and further informa
tion apply toYANKEE DOODLE GIRLSvices will be held In 

Church on the old site. The 
I tors’ men have been busy during 

week. THE LILLIAN 
MASSEY SCHOOL

Next w esk—Merry Makers. 1x1the ÏThe chimneys, parish Two Con-room and
other projections have been removed 
the moving foundations have been put 
in position, and on Monday the church 
will start on Its journey to the new
site at the corner of Danforth and I site notwithstanding. The loyalty and 
Hampton-avenues, where It will be reality of their churchmanshlp has 
placed in position, the latter half of been, markedly demonstrated during 
the week. The transfer to the new the past week by men, women, boys, 
site removes an old landmark from girls, who worship at St. Barnabas, 
the picturesque but out of the way Each evening has seen a large num- 
eorner where St. Barnabas’’ was erect- her of volunteers^ men and youths, at 
ed 49 years ago, but It also marks a work by lantern light until 9 30 ex- 

era in the church life proper of cavating the new site. The work will 
pprish. The parish of Chester, be continued all Saturday afternoon 

which extends to the city to Bparkhall- and evening, tea being provided by 
avenue and about three miles north the ladles of the Willing Workers, 
of the city has always been practi- The immediate Improvements on the 
cally cut In two sections. The old site new site will include a basement, the 
was land-locked to the north and " hole length of the church, and rising 
east by unused fields and market gar- _5 feet above the ground, where Sun- 
dens, covering an area of nearly a day school will be conducted and con- 
square mile. This dead land cut off gregitlonal gatherings held, an exten- 
the parishioners to the north and sion of the parish room and former 
east from the parish church, except by choir vestry, which will be available 
a very circuitous route. Last year for a reading room. Magazines, books 
the rector, enthusiastically supported and games will be provided, 
by local members of the Brotherhood her of the brotherhood 
of S#'. Andrew and others, and aided charge each evening, and the roams 
financially by the rÿridecanal confer- " ill be given to the men and youths 
erice, erected a mission church north of the parish, whether members 01 
or, the dead land, on Pape-avenue. the church or not. The parish is by 
Tfits, St. Andrew’s Mission Church, no means a wealthy one, the vast ma- 
has been most successful during the Jority o' the parishioners being small 
first year of its existence. To meet home worker 
In definite progressive manner the re
quirements of the south end of the 
county section and all the city section 
of the parish, it becomes neecssar yto ferent parts of Canada who or whose 
find a site more central and In par- parents worshipped at or were as- 
ticular more accessible than the old eociated with St. Barnabas’ at some

*
5*<4***»«**«*******m**#*,i

« WORTH TAKING. «
* ---------- 4

One ounce Fluid Extract Pan- 1 
% delldn; «
* tone^ °Unce Compound Sala- *

* SaraaUpa°rma;e8COmP0UndSyrUP |

H t Mixed and taken in teaspoon- 
B doses after each meal and

at bedtime, is pronounced 
I prominent physician to be the 

Tfj1 m*xture for the cure of the
* kidney, bladder and all urlnarv
* troubles. ;

Thi^, says the doctor. Is the i 
5 most simple though remarkable X
4 prescription ever written to
* •'eleanse the system of impurl-
5 ties and, waste mjitter. U acts 
S as a powerful tonic to fbe kld-
* nays,, forcing them to flit,
4 the acids arid poisons,
5 Ing rheumatism,__
S sciatica and otlier

Tjl XKM - 
.T acres. 
uv6 clay lo 
valuable hi 
stabling ur 
dale; mlghi 
sale. $5660. 
totia-streel

/ Big Athletic Meet
- 16 EVENTS -

145 JARVIS STl r
67Telephone Main 241It will be no trouble for you to open an account. 

Leave your name and address, deposit one 
dollar and take your pass book. When you are 
out of the City, deposi^ or withdrawals may be 
made bydetter.

• -W

E- PULLANVarsity Field, Saturday«

Prices 25c, 85c, ’,0c. Plan ffiosca at H 
H Love’s Saturday, 12 noon.

King of the Waste Paper Business lh the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, m ala. etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. C«r- 
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sti.

MffiBÂM 8e- ARM 
acres, 

live clay 
fences: vi 
bank barn 
near Mark 
Immediate 
43 Vlctorls

F!
3 7new

by, a 4f

CLIFTON
rrfpletedl 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
CPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALL’S 
I nxurloaely Fnrntthsd Reorni Heated 
by Electricity. G. K. MAJOR, Mgr.

HOTELCanada. ----- THE------SOLDER AND BABBITOF
MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSICUnet Co m

Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open y to 9 
, every Saturday night :

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St. 

78 Church St.
JAMES MASON, General Manager

ALL GRADE J.
Wi Ite the Metal Mqn,

The Canad - Metal Co.» Ltd.,
TORONTO

4 LIMITED
193 BEVERLEY STREET4

Fall Term bee nt'Seorcmb-r Jr.i. booklet with 
full particulars on arp’ic 11 lo V bar 1

Good 
tlon: suitil 
18 Montroi

67-
\ ■fer out ^ 

‘rtom- S
bkek J 

afflictions 9, 
arising from sour. Impure blood. * 

The ingredients can be 1 pro- w 
5 t, cured at any good drug store. * 
2 and being pure»y vegetable and 
2 entirely harmless, can easily be
# mixed at home.
« If you have a suffering friend $ 
2 show this to him, as he will £ 
2 undoubtedly be. pleased to learn ^
• , of bo simple and highly recom- 4r
^ 'mended a re^nedy. ^

CHURCH SERVICES. Dyeinq and Cleaning
: I aces’ Suit ». Skirt-,., i'liusn. Jackets 

h-to., Uyea or Cleaned.
Gecti, bwrc.ui, a ,u du..a DyjJ 

w’ Uatnsd

dertaken. Among the “new” require
ments for which second-hand article!; 
will do, are a furnace, gas brackets,
375 feet of iron pipe for church yard Cor. Queen’s Ave.and Caer Howell Sts. 
tence, 2c young trees for planting in ,
church yard, hanging gas livin'for c ,5*7^ : ll am ami , p.m
outside, chairs for Sunday school _ • abject, >eptc'mbee REALITY, 

period during Its 49 years’ existence, books and magazines for reading room’. T .n(iny ’Nitfcrin '■ ^ ednea lav, 8 p.ir.
and the rector, fhe Rev. Frank VI- Gifts of, nr towards procuring these ---------- --------- —— — ■ * ■ s
pond 587 ’ Carlaw-avenue. Toronto, requirements will be a great lfrip and the new site on Wednesday Oct 2 
would he grateful to any former will ba gratefully raccived. Ixnother "hen the Archdeacon of York 'the 
friends 01 or worshippers at Ft. Barn- baptismal - font and an alrtfe basin Vermrable 3. Fielding Sweeny P.u. 
abas, not no" residing with.n the which roulil be donated as memorials ; " ill preach. A m>s;nn "-'11 'he h*ld
city or suburbs of Toronto, for assist- cf departed relations or friends are i between Get 7 and 14 and cn All
ance. In money or otherwise In com- also needed in the parish. The ! Saints’. Day, Nov. 1, thé holv rite'of
pletlng.tne work that has been un- thanksgiving service, will be held on confirmation will be administered.

ove E 2SNR T CMUK H OF CHRISTA mem- 1 
will be in ilame ■ ■

I Olarkson 
full bear! 
Inge- App

« CIENTI^T F
. sf

mm' J

\N E DYE A bPLENUIl) Â 
BLACK PO. MUUKNINO * 
O.N SMdkl’ NOTICE.

7SSEM
g. The cost of the pro

jects undertaken is considerably les
sened by th£ large amount of volun
tary labor. There are many in dlf-

GA£t1
Us Bros.

> iUCKUFll, nr UP?ON & CO H V

J
>VC3 Kitn Strait Wes’.

4 1< »c srd » aeon w.l. call foLaosdi,
kxtittt taia one way oa out-ôj-towaaidera, tp■

,1 4 h• < .6 ,

r

k •tt
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HAPPYLAND

Parkdale Rink
Where the Nice 

People Go.

“The Factery Bshind th« Start.1

Special Values in

The unsettled weather 
makes the need of a 
good Umbrella almost 
imperative. We always 
believe in being “John
ny on the spot,” so 
we’ve made prepara
tions for a sale of popu
lar - priced Umbrellas. 
The offerings we make 
are all exceptional val
ues at the price—the 
kind you buy and shake 
hands with yourself 
afterward for buying.

I#St4§
ffOOYONCE ST

For Umbrella Repairs 
Phone M. 1178.

Hamilton 
Happenings

.
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' PROPERTIES for sale. 
1 v. L. Scott'» List.

TO Lv IS T"PROPERTIES FOR SALE.»
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPROPERTIES FOR SALE. 3*

J. D. Evan’* Liât.The McArthur-Smlth Ce.’e List.
-VraW, ATTRACTIVE LITTLE HOM^, 
■An with all convenience*; accept three 
hundred dollars down.

OFFICES:
Large and Small, Single or Bn 
Suite, Pacing street, Hoiet,Vaults 
and Newly Decorated.

FLAT
No. 11 Oolborne St., 16x11, Second 
Floor, Back and Front Light, 
Electric Elevator, Immediate 
Possession.

J. K. PISKBN,

23 Soott Strpet.

mer C. W. Chadwick, or Ida agent. 
I will meet intending purchasers at. 611 

Parliament-street any day this week from 
I to 6. Easy terms.____________________
r .i wrt -NEW. DETACHED. 
S4ZOU brick, square plan. lane. 
jecOTeted; the owner , or hie agent will 
meet intending purchasers at 836 CraWî 
ford-street any day this week from 2 to *.

tflTë K — CHURCHILL AVENUE,
SIH'/fl frame, 5-roomed dwelling, 
bath, side entrance, cellar, stable; ca*h,
*300.

-JgQ FEET AT HUMBER BAY.
The eety m 
mcdy knows 

citacs 
RBSTORINE. *’ 
y Dr. Jules Kohr.
. Kohr Medicine 
t standing in the 
hoosands of men, 
dies have failed 
retire organs such 
icbility, the results 
a to stay cared, 
in the back and 
ie wont cases it 
e the honest offes 
s of testimonial* 
[dentin!. FIVK 
i for-Theatth, diet 
rn those whd have 
is regularly used 
soldiers in these 
taUty. Write fae

t

A(\ ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON ; NO 
buildings; new land.

1 AA -ACRES. TWELVE MILES FROM 
-I.VV Toronto.

onn ACRES IN LOTS TO SUIT. FOR 
“VV market gardens and lot In Long 
BrancV.

9<>. BUILDING LOTS' IN NEW TO- 
ronto. J. D. JEvanü, Islington. 36

to I
HERBALISTS. |Tif

O. P. ALVElt, "Herbalist.'.' 16» Bay- 
street, Toronto.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will nay that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way that will be 
doing a good turn to /the adver- 
ttser as well as to the/ newspaper 
and themselves.

*»T> Y ITSELF" — NEAR COLLEGE 
X> cars, brick,fronteii, six rooms, ex

ceptionally deep lot. atone foundation; 
take three hundred cash down.

SiVTST WATER HEATING" — SUB- 
XI Stantlal brick house, open plumb

ing, Immediate possession; twenty-five 
hundred 11* price.

/\UR LISTS PRBE. ASK FOR ONE: 
V? The McArthur-Smlth Co.. 34 Yonge.

a. i es. t \r\ - lindsry avb., brick 
Jjft I Ol K. t front, roughcast, 6 rooms, 
shed, good yard; cash. *7*0.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up- 

to-date, strictly flrst-claae, rates *1.60 
per day and. up. Phone M. 6714. W. • 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (lute Rlc 
House), corner King and I 
Rates *1.50 and *2, Phone

dftCV /< SHANNON ST., BRICK,
!%V H p semi-detached. 7 rooms, 
bath gas furnace, side entrance, one 
minute from College Cars: cash, *500.IS

l
irdson ;
adlna. ;
l, gig. •„*

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., lid 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware ! i 
House.

^ oW. CHADWICK, DINEEN BUILD-
ins. BSB

48136LET-
c* AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBUW | 
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sa™’ | 
tary Mattress. 333 College-strefc.. 
Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.

;
_ r> — COLLEGE ST., AT GLJCb- 
SKVo - atone, 7 rooms, bath, decorated, 
furnace, electric light, possession at once.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Armstrong & Cooke’s List.FARM»'FOR SALE.
D. M. McConkey'e LleL Hfl - SYMINGTON AND 

I" near Bloor, builder’s tei FOR SALE 
Wholsssle coffee and tea busieess la To- 
rente, including new two beg roasting 
plant, yearly sales twenty-five thousand 
dollars. Price right for quick sale. Apply

JOHN HALLAM.

W. A. Lawson’s Llet. -LI8GAR ST.. 10 ROOMS, FEW 
Dundas car, hotGRACE ST.: 8 ROOMS, 

$600 cash.
$30 steps from 

water, heat, possession at once.
$3200“

5o
or garden land; three thousand.

ACRES — NEAR TILLSONBURG, 
-elxJ and convenient to school, church, 
cheese factory or creamery .good-size 
frame house, frame barn, 
htnnerv, stables under barn; twenty-five 
hundred, " _______ .

$4)0 - GALLEY AVE.. NEAR RON- 
< UÙ cesvallee. _ " >Montreal. j

*Q1 nr\- ROBERT ST.. 7 ROOMS «PO I'A/ all conveniences. ^ACANT LOT- JEWELERS.
BRILL A CO.. HI Queen West, deal- 

i era In diamonds and Jewelry, etc. 
Cash or credit.

MAY AND ANNETTE STS.. 
Toronto Junction; money to*25 ’ BOOTS AND SHOES.

S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street. MainD — COOPER- AVENUE, 7 
rooms, solid brick, de

tached, furnace, gas.

$3000 on feet—best. Part of dover-
OU. court-road, deep lot. best bargain 
Iri the west end , all first-class houses in 
this locality, no new buildings going up. 
tras ioc » buildings to sell more

*build.
687.

MAY AND MEDLAND STS.; 
money loaned to buMpers.

QUEEN ST. E., GOOD BUS!- thus enabling
readily.

’22 - P P. STEEL, 343 Broadvlew-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard. LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu
sive Locksmith/». 98 Victoria-street. 
Phone Maiq. 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 250 West Queen-strpet, * 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de
livered to all part* of the city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .'-J 
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen wèst; open 
evenirtcs; no witnesses 

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses,
Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. Phoné N.

A. O. Andrews’ List.
-ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 

6 rooms, solid brick, *250
$25.50

J WILL SEL.L- BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

ÔARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-stvc'ts. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 23c.

*50 ness corner.

yours for five hundred.

cash. t?
L SCOTT, 27$* DOVERCOURT RD. V • Phone Park 960. Open evening*.*50iranob Yard - LONSDALE AVE., FRONTING 

Upper Canada College grounds.
FLORENCE STREET, 6 

solid brick.
fI* HAT VALUABLE PROPERTY. 320 
J Gerrard East. A. O. Andrews, 103 

Victoria-street.

$2150-! JOHNrooms.143 Yonge St
Rtrtk 134».

rt ACRES - HALMMAND. A GOOD 
i •") stock fit grain. farm, in pretty fair 

shape, dos* to village; twenty-five hUft-
A RMSTRONG * COOKE. OWNERS. 4 
A Richmond-street East. ' 36

• 1 A Af X- SULLY. CRESCENT, « 
w X **■" >U rooms, brick front.

A rvA- DUFFÈRIN Street, e 
•P X TcUU rooms, lot 25 x 176, stable 
rear.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

A FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
A required for si* or seven months, 

Roaedale or other select district, for a 
verv -desirable occupant. Apply, givijig 
particular. Rice, Kidney A Co., 16 Vic
toria. Phone Main 1345.

I
HELP WANTED.

•h rUQAR^ MAKERS -WANTED—KING 

a-* Edward Cigar Co.. Spilling Bros,. 
Limited, 137- Jar vis-street.

AL. W. O. McTaggart & Co.’» List.
ÎÏ; o. McTAOGART A CO., 979 BLOOR

* V . street west.

ÛZY ACRES - DARLINGTON. NORTH 
'< . rMy Of Bowman ville; good land, with

pretty good Improvements; forty-five hun
dred. -, ’" < . . V- i

s> $3

f IM. McCONKEY. 20 TORONTO ST- 
M. 3220.JD. Chemist andRBAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 

IjT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information..

WEST
solid

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit-

Work
‘5500-5ST277S,
brick, hot water heating, electric wired, 
laundry *tubs: first-class residence.

. ACRÈS - NORTHUMBERLAND. . ..m...
VI4- north of Cobourg; frame house and 
barn, good water, sa’ndy soil; owner old, 
don’t want to farjn; nine hundred.ol 535.LOST.I

I. Waddlngton & Grundy’s Llet. paper box manufacturers. <
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. f , 

Scott-street. >

. -V ting, 1995 East Queen-street, 
attended to. Phone Beach 302. 

AWAY FROM MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ca-
Phone

edT OST-LAST THURSDAY, BETWEEN! GRUNDY, 86 
Phone Main

VST ADDINGTON A 
f T King-street east.

6395. Branch Office, Egllnton.

-
«OKAA-NKW, CLOSE TO BLOOR ST., 

—t)VU all Improvements, full sized, 
verandah, immediate possession. ^
*‘Y4AA-NBW, HALF BLOCK RlOOR 

cars, full sized ccncrete cellar,
! furnace. 3-piece bathroom, hall to 

,1 kitchen, reasonable terms.
OutjOf 22.

*OhÀA—DOVERCOURT ROAD, NOW 
ready to occupy, all conveni

ences, mantel, good attic, verandah front 
and rear.

jyjACHINISTS-KEEP«TRITE US FOR FULL PARTICU- 
W lavs of any of these or any other 
farms we Have fpr sale.___________ ,

"acres - WELLINGTON — 
, Georgetown 6 miles: good-sized 

frame house, good cellar: two barns. 3 
acres orchard, well watered: regular price 

" thirty-five hundredth must sell; reduced 
-to twenty-nine hundred.

t A/1 ACRES - WHITCHURCH — 
LIHX Close to Newmarket-: a really 

good farm/ In good state of cultivation; 
fixty-seven hundred. \ ■ v

ment, 113S Yonge-street.
North 3715.

PHARMACIST. -
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 351 •

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

printing.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 71 

Queen W. M. 6975.
FP.ANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadina- 

avenue. Tel Main 6357».
PICTURES*

A. H. YOUNG. .729 T onge-stresL 
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDÇES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING. ,♦* 

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, ««HP* 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FA.RMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue, 
oppcsltse city hall.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE 

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITÉ):
315 West King-streeL 

STOVES AND FURNACES. 1 
PARKDALE HOT ÀIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W., Park 447.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen “VV. M. 

1703.
RdBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2864. 
JEWEL STOVES CO., « East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Teh Main 642.

House. I3 W ANTED, - STONE MASONS. AP- 
rv ply On Job. 253 Hamburg-avenue.

t ^SmalI Houses in Suburbs.
YWbLiNTON—FOUR ROOMS. LOT 50 X 
Xj 187; garden and fruit trees ; price 
*1200. - - / ’ ■ .

TAGLINTÔN—COTTAGE - STYLE 
XL. housie, solid brick, 7 roofns; lot 
130; price $2300.

DRY GOODS.
"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
tQueen-st. west. Phone Main ’2ve».

DRUGGISTS.

WAREHOUSE FLAT TO RENT

IOO AS IMPROVERS FOR 
furnace work: good chance

rpiNSMITHS 
J 'hot air f 
to thoroughly learn this trade; steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radlgan 
Company. Hamilton. Ont.

Itq give
rm.
$10;. one 

lion..

ZXNE OF THE FINEST FLATS INScenf^TdSa^8^: SSe-Toï 
' Z?cXST Forp/rtttf en^u.Æ

Kidney * Co.. 16 Victoria. Phone Main

Only 5 left

X W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-Street, corner Hàmburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gen-ard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO.,,
Brunswlck-ave*

6JM.N. 3487.
F W. TdcLBAN. corner Queen and 

Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
ton and Church. M. 2196. Lor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

Dentists.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist 364 

Glvlns-etreet. Phone Park 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yohge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
NEAT* Headquarters for Fieri i 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106:!. 
368 Yonge. M, 1020.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. 385 YONGE ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. W. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of® Yonge- 

street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J, McCULLOUGH, “Gents’ Furnish

ings,” etc., 742 Yonge-street. 
GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.

> yyANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN
girl as cook for few months 4n the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

-fTtGLlïCTON - BRICK COTTAGE - 
Xi new, five rooms, full-sized concrete 
cellir,} lot 48x124; price $2300.______________

1346.v

$OOKA—DOVERCOURT ROAD. SIX 
âZuU rooms and bath, all convenl-

Very

. ISTORAGE.
ITlGLlNTON—YONGE - ST.. NEARLY 
Hi hew, frame dwelling, seven rooms, 
water and gas, lot 25x11$; price $2500.

lege-street. North 4M*__________

WANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
VV mailing room. Apply foreman. The 
World mailing-room, 33 Yonge-street.

WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED W traveler: must be familiar with 
loose-leaf business; salary paid. Box 2i, 
World. .

Sts- -I ACRES - NEAR WHITBY -
y if Not bad soli, conveniently situ
ated and not bad buildings; four thou
sand. ,

ences.v nearly ready to occupy, 
reasonable terms.

corner College and—DETACHED, SOLID'BRICK, 5 
rooms and bath, Bartlett-ave.*1900-YT&LINTON -CLOSE TO YONGE - 

XLj new house, six rooms, brick cellar, 
lot 37)4x195 feet: fruit trees, $2300.

ed7

A good lot.GOOD -T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR. 
.T age In separate room» $M Arthur. 
«trêet- JPark 443. _________

Storage for furniture and
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadina-kvenue. ____________

ACRES — HALTONvv 
brink house, bank barns, nice 

watered and fenced ; owner
196

—DELAWARE AVE., DETACH- 
^ - ed. solid brick, new, 6 rooms

and bath, electric wired.
*3000orchard, we^l 

/ ’ retired; ten thousand. I TT'GLINTON—NEW TWO ,- STOREY,
__________ _____________________________________  I J2j frame dwelling, 6 rooms and bath-

APRES — TWELVE MILES foom. two verandahs, nice lawn and gar- 670 £om Hamilton: land level and den, lot 80 x 185; fruit trees; pried. $2600. 
good sôil;. large buildings, but need re
pair: twenty-eight thousand. Will 
change for good hundred-acre farm, near 
good market.

YÏ7 ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS SECRË- , W tary to the manager of an lndus- 
- trial concern: must be good shorthand 

-writer and of abstemious habits: salary to 
< >l(art $16 a week. Apply Box 2o, w»rld

i
S.ity *1 ftfMV-VAN HORNE s?T.. 6 ROOMS 

J OUV and bath, a conveniences. 
Will even lower this you have the 
pash.
$Qfrn—DETACHED, SMALL HOUSE? 
OW Dovércourt road, county taxes, 

but convenient to cars, lot 45 feet by 132.

XX7E HAVE A'NUMBER OF STORES 
VV which we will sell =o as to give a 
good Investment. We have a large selec
tion of vacant land on business and resi
dential streets.

D, 313-

"Tjt GLINTON—FRAME COTTAGE, IN 
flj good condition. 7 rooms, large ver
andah, lot 160x185 ft., nice garden ; price 
$2660. ,

TYAVISVILLE — ROUGHCAST COT- 
tage, five rooms, lot 50x150, near 

Yonge : price $1360.

ex-
V Office. 1’7

yrgr ANTED—RELIABLE FARM HAND VV —Must be thorough plowman and 
good milker. Box 86. Weston.

MONEY TO LOAN.V f* A f\ ACRES - NEAR CALGARY.
; Alberta: well improved, splen

did land for stock or grain, modern bouse 
and barns. See photos at our office.- Will 
take well-improved Ontario farm Jn ex- 

Thls is worth looking after, 
acre.

r FUNDS AT LOWEST 
city property and York 

Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

RIV ATE 
rates on 

County farm*

»• P 2025.1ST ANTED—PLUMBERS. STEAMFIT- 
VV ters, Improvers and helpers. Purdy, 

Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron-
■*,. ed; i-TX AVISVILLE—SIX ROOMS. TWO

verandahs, new housq: ^5x160; good 
foundation; price $1500.

TX AVISVILLE—EIGHT ROOMED COT- 
tage, thiLe verandahs, nice lot. Price 

$2250.

change.
Thirty dollars perIhe door of 

ps on. Some 
that oppor- 
[s/i careless- 
py„ •’ and It*

’J to.«TE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you if you have furniture or other 
nersonal’property. Call and get terms, 
itrtctly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. I 
King-street West-

IS|ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
W mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space In cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made vleld $15 to $25 per week during fall 
and winter months. Send .-stamp for il
lustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

LIVE L'IRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE), 109 Quesn-st 

West. Main 4959.
TAILORS.

L DANSON, "PERFECT" CUSTOM*. . 
Tailoring: Men’s Furnishings anfl 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.. 717 
St. N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 73 Bait Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON. (lirect Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cl gar f 
Store, 73 Yonge-street. , -,

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
Yonge-street. ,

k TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Yo**ge-street. Tel. Main 3730.

VETERINARY SURGEONS,
H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa* 
dlnji-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

VST A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
W • Selling Specialist. 48 Adelaide-st. txt O. McTAOGART al CO-. 979 BLOOR 

W • street west, corner Dovercourt road. 
Open day and evening. Telephone Park 
647.

X •
ft East.

. 46 Ihe FIRST 
e coursp of 

f of Oapdr- . 
p of tq-aay, < 
the future, 
ss: should.

VX ’M. POSTLETHWATTE. REAL E8- 
VV tate loans, fire Insurance. 50 Vlc- 
torla-street. PhonèiM. 3778.

TX AVISVTLLE-FIVE ROOMED COT- 
/I f tage, lot 150x150 ft., nice lawn, gar
den. fruit trees, poultry house; price 
$2500.

Canadian Business Exchange’s List.
. Union Trust Ce.’s List.

XTOUNG -- MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
J_ preferred. Box 92. World.

ACRES — FIVE MILES FROM 
Tbronto. solid bri£k^‘ dwelling,,. 

x bank barn, modern stabHng» soil dark 
loam.

TOO OKFEpi

* * E

fTlHE UNION TRUST CO. 
-1- houses tor sale: \ MEDICAL.TX AV1SVILLE-BRICK HOUSE. 8 

I * rooms, stable. lot 150x250; price 
$4000.

I’TCPf
rXAKVILLE.ONT.-BEAUTTFUL SPOT.

on east side of Park-avenue, the 
l,est residential part of the town, eight 
roomed house, new two years ago, beau
tifully decorated throughout, electric 
light, lcng-dlstance 'phone, furnace,hard 
and soft water In Tiouse, enamelled sink, 
large fire place Jti drawing room : the 
lot is 60x232, with ornamental wire fence 
and with apple orchard In rear, and 
there are verandahs on two sides of 
house; within view of the lake, and two 
or three minutes’ walk from godd boating/ 
and safe, clean bathing, the privileges for 
which ‘go with the property.
There Is also 50 feet x 232 Immediately 
adjoining on north, with berries and ap
ple orchard ; price $350. We also offer 
100 x 232 feet immediately adjoining on 
the south side, with apple orchard, 
stable, and fir hedge. Price $1000. The 
three above lots together would make a 
very desirable place" of residence, the 
house being built for year-round home. 
About half cash required.

I a supeftpr 
_ We want 
while good 

lut within a 
sements Jn 
surse andin, 
ni to their

DANCING.r.„ w E. STRÜTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
L) urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down tot^n office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6» first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-street*. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

-| / W X ACRES - NINETEEN MILES 
1 a I from Toronto, stone house.bank 

barn, clyy loam soli. $6000, terms arranged.

ACRES - EIGHTEEN MILES 
from Toronto, two houses, two 

barns, large bush, $6000.

A CADE’MT REOPENS — CLASS AND 
/X private lessons; society and stage 

Prof. Early. Fôrum Building,

ITT E ALSO HAVE BETTER CLASS 
v v of residences In North Toronto, 

such as: dancing. 
Yonge-stieet.200 h' Ûf A !Y ZXZX —SOLID BRICK.8 ROOMS. 

*ri*-i:* PI Jv * finished In hardwood 
downstairs.^ open plumbing, furnace/ lot 
75 x 150; size of house 27 x 30.

mERMS—YOU PAY ALL OR PART 
1 the fee, for which we agree to give 

you satisfactory tuition : It not, claim 
the money; It Is yours. Begin now. 
Ladles, gentlemen, children. Prof, and 
Miss Davis, 102 Wllton-avenue. Phone.

TXR. R. O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
X-t Physician, 853 Bathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs. , j

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
y_J of men. 39 Carlton-strèet. . V d

I150 ACRES SIXTEEN MILES 
from Hamilton, brick house,also 

tenant house, bank barn; clay loam soil, 
six atfres orchard, terms arranged.

;r
tx

$5000 sol!dWMckE Yonge st.,
Glen grove, lot 72x280 feet, large

ROOMS,we can at 
h students, 
beings, and 
until they 

[do not fear 
pvo hundred

near
stable.OnA ACRES - SIX MILES FROM 

»I J Hamilton, fourteen acres or
chard, large vineyard, two houses, large 
bank barns, modern stabling, terms ar
ranged.

Price $2800.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

gft/XtXZXTk -VICTORIA AVE., NINE 
SkOaSxMJ rooms, hot water heat- 

conservatory, large out buildings and 
shade and orna-

TO LET.% ÜRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
X uation as shopman ; 20 years’ experl- 

126 Broadvlew-avenue.Ing.
cottage In rear: nnev 
mental trees; close to cars.

•fo LET—8 ROOMED APARTMENTS. 
JL 192 Jarvls-street.

paying f^es 
re give * 
is In all. To 
paying fees 
tra, or four

Addressence.
1 ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 

43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.c 4r«n./vA- CLOSE TO EGLINToA 
SnOlHI Postoffice, ten rooms, solid 

heating, gas, etc., lot

LEGAL CARDS,MINING ENGINEERS.pe pe ROOMED HOUSE, IN CENTRE 
O *» business district, to rent to good, 
reliable parties; house newly decorated 
throughout and piit in first-class condi
tion, and laid off In suites of three and 
four rooms each; this is a money-maker 
for the right person. For further par
ticulars apply Rental Dept., National 
Mercantile Agency, 140 Vlctorla-street, 
City.

HOTELS.. ' 1 ............ ■— ■<----- »------- ! ——
ZXNE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES 
VZ of first-class land for sale, within 
ten miles of. Toronto; spring creek run
ning across it: good gravel road to To
ronto. Apply, to L. Whitmore. 115 Cten- 
denan-avenue, Toronto Junction.

XJRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARUla- 
XJ ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main M3. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour

I .-**INING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 1VL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices; 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto : Latclitord. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

" A LEXANDRA ROYAL" - PRlVATBJ 
zx. hotel, 190 Slmcoe, Toronto, one ’ and. 

one-fifty day ; special weekly rate* '

brick, hot-water 
200 xx 200. all In fruit. plHATHAM, O.-FINF, SOLID BRICK 

residence, on southeast corner Vic
toria and Grant-avenues, three minutes' 
walk to business centre, two storeys 
and mansard, 16 rooms and bath', fur
nace, gas and concrete cellar, stabling 
for four horses, lot about 200 by 150 feet: 
price $3500; cost $7200 without subsequent 
lm provéînents ; terms arranged.

e* 7LARGE RESI-ACRES WITH 
dence.

ed711 'Limited v-XOpK. BOND 4 MITCHELL, BAR- 
v_^ rtsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Tempi* 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

JRKY, EYRE AND WALLACB- 
X. Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.

ZA OMMBRC1AL HOTB’h 54 AND M 
V_y Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated tinovghodt; now ranks among 
Uk best hotels In Toronto. Terms. $i.q$ 
am 11.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

!

o 1 ACRES. WITH 11 - ROOMED JL X brick dwelling. Yonge-street.

T A RGB BRICK AND STONE RESI- I J dence. In Glen Grove, with large lot. 
having two frontages; commodious ana 
up-to-date stabling. __________ ________

TNARM TOWNSHIP OF MINDEN. 
X: County - Hallburton: ’100 acres, 60 
cleared. 40 bush: valuable timber, log 
house, stone milk housp, large barb; $600; 
sacrifice. W. R. Williams. 30 Wellington 

V West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.
>

>->. HRISTIAN HOME FOR BOY 14, ON 
farm. Box 16, World.

» h»rincipdL . HOUSES WANTED.
TXOMINIObTlîDTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
X7 East, Toronto j rates one dollai up, 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

NORTH OR «NORTH- 
falr-slzed house with

PENINSULA — FRUIT"VJTAGARA
farm, 100 acres, a very choice spot 

on lake shore, two miles from Winona 
R.R. station, eight miles east of Hamil
ton: seven acres In apples, two acres In 
grapes; soil fine sandy loam, suitable for 
grapes and strawberries; close to can
ner)- and electric rood: house and barns 
on the premises; price $10,000, and we 
will take $2000 down; or we will divide 
the property Into 20 or 30-p.cre lots; see 
us if you are Interested.

XXTANTE d —
VV east part, 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre- 

third cash down. The

RANK W. MACÏÆAN. BARRISTER.
ublle, 34 Victoria- 
at 4 1-2 per rent.

F« FOR SALE.t Solicitor, No 
street. Money toM 4.RKÈT GARDEN GOOD FARMS CLOSE TO 

fronting on Yonge- 
market gardens and

1)i ACRES Al . , ,
1 rand. 1)4 miles north ,of I-on g
Branch. $300; also

EVERAL 
Toronto, some 

street : also some 
poultry farms.

s ferred: terms, say 
McArthur-Smlth Co.. Bank Chambers. 
34 Yonge.

ZAIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE.
VX" Toronto; accommodation flrst-clasi; i" 

nd two per day ; special week-1’ 1

TTALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
XX jng claim, Larder Lake, $300. Money 
lo be used in developing. Box 20, World.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Tpronto-street. Toronto. Money t» 
Loan. »

61
one-fifty a 
ly rates.r ACRES, BUILDINGS, ORCHARD, 

1 etc to lease: "Suit market gardener, 
- close to’ Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey, 

1 Summerville P.O.

T ISTS FREE. INFORMATION CHEER- J-l fully' furnished regarding any of dur 
properties. Call at office, The McArthur- 
Smlth Co..«established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge 61

with large shade trees.
APARTMENTS TO LET.TORY , ZY ROSVBNOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 

Sir Alexander-streete. Rates two dole 
’ars. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietor» , .PARTMHNTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

the city. Free Information. Big 
Cities’ Realty & AgencyJ|Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

A jE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
which there Is about 20

iaf ADDINGTON A °5?NPTVr«lî? 
W King-street east. Phone Main 

Branch Offlie. Egllnton.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.OF.R. Mus. Doc.,
rector.
INGEST MUSIC 
AMERICA
lists. Attendance 
branch of music, 

irul theoretical. A 
i fairly uonduct- 
îulpns in Artists’ 
ses*, with corre- 
n nd diplomas: Al
lions- .throughout 
Partial Scholars, 

oncert;*/ Recital^ 
îE.ra. .Two Con- 
-71 string and sym- 
piano Tuning. A 
nrtment is the ’ 
f SCHOOL OF 
ISION
■Ph.B., Principal.

ending. Oratory,
I vsical 
I t^r/i f ure 

■1'a lend)) r of 150 
application 

. Sr-l-.ooL of Ex-

sale, on ......
-of timber, none of v hlch has ever 

Most of this is* cedar and 
Gold brick house and fair barn

UNION TRUST CO., 174 BAY ST.rjiHE rjOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND* 
XL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

« , cUAKKON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IVL victoria-streets; rate* $1.60 and $8 
per day. Centrally located.

xx THEN IN (TORONTO STOP AT THüf 
W'- New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
slieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-dat#
In every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor. *

4 QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office.

sx-res 
been cut.
and'ôuthouses; situated In good farming 

section. 2)4 miles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corner of farm. 
Church and Sabbath school ..every Sun- 

’ dav. Dav school \ .mil* from house: 
high school 2)4 miles 1 a,Way. Must be 
sold to close estate; $4000 takes it. A

• decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur-
• cl.asev given permission !o,commence fall 

011’t miss this. At the 
farm ptfrehase of the

6395. STORES TO RENT.

City Properties.

rented at $40 per month. This is. a Prom
inent corner, suitable for factory site, or 
public Institution: price $11,000.____________

■piINE. LARGE STORE. HANDSOME- 
r ly decorated, suitable for confection
ery and cafe. 1485 Queen West.

BUSINESS CARDS. A UTOMOBILE. RAMBLER, FOR 
j/V. sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 
$175. 320 Queen-street East.

Toronto General Trust Corporation’s 
List.v

1711TB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
13 cards, billheads or dodger». one/flo|, 
lar Barnard. 346 Spadina. Telephone Mais 
«257. 2487

—WALMER ROAD. SQUARE 
hall, hardwood finish, sixteen 

three bathrooms, steam heating.
■ A LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOLDEN 

SOLID 1 J\_ Peak, Larder Lake, mining stock ;
state quantity offered and lowest price. 
Apply Box 23, World.

A PIANO FOR $165 — ONLY USED 
A three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

*26,00° MINING STOCK WANTED.
rooms.

T/'ING ST. WEST. OPPOSITE GUR- 
»V nevs.';-lot 50x117 ft., light on three 
sides: price for,quick sale. $8000.

... ELLINGTON - PLACE. 12-ROOM- 
W ’ed brick dwelling, lot 50x225 ft. ; 
$9000. '. ...

$1 K AAA—SPADINA ROAD. 
lO.vl' brick, 13 rooms, two bath

rooms.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. y->, OMMON
-------- ------ —------------ ■ ■ - Vx a troy a 1

OMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER all druggists, 
te Smith, William Johnston. Barrister»
Solicitors. Ottaw»___________ _______________

KILLS ND DB- 
no smell;plowing at once. B 

y.rlèe it Is the bejrt.
year. Address fn" first Instance .to Box 
2*|. IVorld Office.

furnace, gas and electric light. «THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
X T Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terme 

txOR SAI.E — GENERAL ASSORT- $1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro- 
V ment of first-class apple trees, guar- [ prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street» * 
ante<^ true to name, at the following phone M- 61». 
prices; N. Spy, twenty-five dollars per 
hundred: all other sorti, fifteen dollars, 
l'oxlng free and freight r aid oil all or- 

for twenty-five dollars and up.

—BLOOR ST., EIGHTEEN 
rooms, two bathrooms, Com

bination heating.
*12,0°° UOST.

TJi \RM - OVER TWO HUNDRED
-T acres, largely Improved soli, produc- ' ATHt-rst AND NIAGARA, COR- 
uve ,-lay loam, well watered, cedar fences. t tot 25x120: $4500.
valuable brick -dwelling, large bank barn, , -*-* ______________________________

toria-street.’- Toronto. frontage, s.wv---------------------------- u----------------- .

ARTICLES WANTED.-f, OST — ON THE 16TH. A LARGE I J pearl star brooch. Return to Room 
603. McKinnon Bldg., Mellnda-street, and 
receive reward.

-MADISON AVENUE. DE- 
tached. hot water heating, 15*12,00° BLECTRUN I’ED—KXUINEKRS,

. sud all tiAxs of steam or •tee» 
New pamphlet

sited liy examining hoards through
out the lountiy. Sent free. Geo. A Zell' 
Hook Co.. 1T7 So. 4th-etieet. Rt. Louis. Mo.

1 oevi

wT WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,

243 Jnnge-street.

«7VNTED-Â SECOND-HAND PONY ^77 VV cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 jj 
hands high. Box 12. World.

s‘rooms, two bathrooms. coiilahilne que*-trlcllj.
FvuVUand Nurseries I'rultland, Ont.

—LOWTHER AVENUE. DE- 
tached, 11 rooms and bathroom, 

heating, hardwood finish.
*9500Culture, BUSINESS CHANCES. R SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 10 

[reams white tissue stereotype paper. 
Apply World Office.

------—T ARVIS-ST... NEAR KING. 93x135.
ARM - OVER TWO HUNDRED wqth old buildings, good factory site;
acres, largely improved, soil produc- ^5 ooo.

live May roam, well watered : cedar — ----------:----------------—--------v--------~
7 fences; valuable brick dwelling, large . 3ELAIDE, NEAR JARVIS. 18 FEET 

hank barn, stabling under: Grey County. through to Lombard, with Income-
near Màrkdale, might consider exchange; 1)roduclng buildings; price $30,000. 
Immediate sale. $5500. >1. Graham & Son, j „
*3’Vlctorla-street, Toronto

hot waterx:.-. Ü4 r* /ArxfX — STORE AND DWELL- 
HWIU ing, with good establish

ed grocery business, in first-class section, 
surrounded by new. up-to-date houses: 
lot is 49,'x 110: solid brick building, on 
stone foundation; store and seven rooms.

I all mode*! conveniences, modern brick 
! stable: a splendid opportunity to secure 
a progressive business in a good locality 
Box 29. World.

Se if F 20x2!$0"AA — CHURCH ST, TWELVE 
COW roams, two bathrooms. hot 

water heating.
> FOR SALE.\\7 ANTED—TO -LENT Oil BUY AT 

V > once, a stone crusher suitable for 
crushing stone for cement work. Reply, 
stating lowest terms and fqll particulars, - - 
to H. Corby Distillery Co.,Limited, Belle- Fyl 
Mlle, Ont.

IDLE AND HABIT, BAR- 
or exchange;-72 Wellesley.
------------------------------ ------------- Tion KALE-A JUANtfTY OF SCRAP, 1

ILITARY LAND GRANT CEP.-1X 7|nc and copper. Apply World, 81 •
tlfleates. South African war, railing Ycnge-rtreet 

Rice, Kidney & Co, 16 Vic- -

ADYfS 
gain, iLI ■

4- -LABURNAM AVE, DETACH» 
bath-*7500i ? ed, tweU’e rooms, two 

hot water heating, gas.ABOUTl Of MUSIC ITILDERS’ CHANCE — 
acre»' viclnitv Bloor and Ossington.

40 ft deep: price $20,000.

rooms. for 160 acres 
toria-street.Bi'

-y ICENSE. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
1j contents Hotel Normamll». Snrnlti; -v 

A must sell on account of health. Apply 
persr.qaily.

241;------AVfi..
taeheil. nine rooms, hot water 
bath, cellar and electric light

SEMI-DE--Euci.ro*5500
heating.

3D 440FARMS TO RENT. MINING.

/•'lOB.ALT iNFORMATIOjb^BUREAU— 
F. McKeown, Proprietor, Miner and 

Prospector. Office. Queen’s Hotel, Co
balt. Prospectors sent out to locate and 
stake claims; - development work done; 
funds lent or invested looked after ; 
claims and miner. Investigated In any part 
of Canada or United States; correspon
dence confidential: enclose one dollar as 
a retaining fee. Address Postoffice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont.

OTOR CAR AT A BARGAIN" —
____brand new, four-cylinder ear, only
been run a week : One 0/ the best ma- : 
chines on the market: make me an offer: 1 
wish to sell on account of contemplated 
European trip. Address Weatherby, care 
The World.

f-xOR SALE — SPLENDID BUSINESS 
r Stand, in Englehart, gate to gold- 

fields: large restaurant And store and 
eleven rooms; low pviçe: Illness. Apply at 
Taylor's Drug Store, Englehart.________ 6J4

hY STREET
\r 1. booklet jyith 

• : 7 - 6

asphalt 
building sand M*

V EAR TORONTO. AT ISLINGTON - 
.1^ Good liuildihgs and state, of cultiva
tion: suitable for dairy. Af J. Mercer, 

s 18 Montrose-avenue, City. ‘ 625

—HARBORD STvSOLID BRICK, 
bath. gas. etc.

& GRUNDY, 86 
east. ,Maln *2500ADDINGTON 

^ King-street 
Branch Office. Egllnton. 16395. seven rooms.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
* LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 

A. i„ the city and suburbs, for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

Gleaning £ 4 T FRED W. FLBTT’R PRESCRIP- ' 
JXl. tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen Wost 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

« 1QHTY-THREE ACRES. PART OF 
hi Lot 14, Toronto Township, near

Clarkson Postoffice; splendid orchard, in___________ _
full bearing: loamy soli and good build- | _ „ z-x zxzx — NEW. 9-ROQM BRICK, 
ings Apply Montgomery, Fleury & Mont-1 J* * modern, side entrance. 31.
gomery, Canada Life Building, Toronto. Br5>)^Avenue

massage.4. Coleman's List.1 :us3i, Jiakat* 
. :>■

\ dui .a Dy
edVETERINARY SURGEONS.ROF. SHEPARD. GENERAL MAS- 

_ sage specialist, has removed from. 
-rrOUSEHOLDERS — BALMY BEACH, corner Church and Queen-streets to No.

and in or near the city—The under- 327 Yonge. 
signed would like to hear from anyone 
who has a small or moderate-sized house 
they are desirous of being well takbn care 
of bv a lady and gentleman during the 

references If desired.

“ P - - ______________________ _ -KT ARRIAQE LltfEKSES ISSUED. R.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 1 M. Melville, J P, Toronto and Ade- 
X lege. Limited. 1 emperance-slreet. j !al'"'-«treet*

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night.
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 361. ! —^

70 ed a

ikPLENUH) 
MuUKNINti 
ITICL.

_ — m. zx/X — NEW. 12 ROOMS. SUIT- 
n( H ) able for physician, imme

diate possession. 189 Dowllng-avenue.
J MUSIC.ART. HOUSE MOVING,ROOFING. \tt M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- YV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. (790.

G. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
piano and singing, 264 Wellesley- 

streat. Phone North 4903.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 34 West King- 

street. Toronto.
RJ. XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

JLX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street '
film

N1 /Galvanized iron skylights,
XJ metal callings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde^treet West èdur.Mïfii & 09

t-.01:. Wes:.
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Grays Gain 
on BisonsBaseball ptoO.R.F.L. Draws 

Schedule

O.R.F.U. STILL LIVES tel ilMt M
SCHEDULE IRRkNCED RÏE WINS IRE FUTURE

RugbyFirst and Second Choices 
Win at Woodbine_____

: Races mz

1*
'<~m

photographer 
Handicap- 
chast—Pt
on—Big C

'

IC.L.A. Executive Committee
Decide Complex- Questions

\the woodbine winners.

Leafs Drop Two tp Orioles
Skeeters Shut Out Bisons

3—11—Donne Elvira, favorite 
2_Burt G. Lewis, second choice. .4—1

* -^Bgeyg iPI
Favorites ha 

aa things go a 
ot them flnfa 
Elvira, Photo| 
The other wl 
Choices Burt 
and the 7 to 
The day was 
and warm all 
ance was goo< 

Donna Blvli 
good start bj 
easily, runnli 
the first hall 
out for the m 
ed to have a 
Reg meed he 
first and third 
most played, 
were, thrown 

' but neither ' 
Kate would 
for her runa 

Grand Dam 
the 2-year-oli 
of money on 
than the Cot 
and she finish 
Lewis and F 
the stretch, 
verdict by a 
Handmaur to 

Oberon, J. 
gelding, was 
race, a mile 
and was well 
second to Pt 
he could do 

• scant margit

3_peter Knight, long shot
4— ̂ J. G. C., second choice
5— Photographer, favorite.
6— Goes Fast, favorite........

»

FIST CIRCUIT HORSES 
IVERICE S REITS 05

Junction vsi Bracebridge Game 
Declared Void --Elora vs. Matt- 
lands Ordered to Play Next 

Saturday.

t,.a—1k f* Heavily Backed Favorite First in 
Speculation Stakes at 

Gravesend.

®w
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD? Montreal and Ottawa Fail to Come 

Up to Amateur Standard 
' Football Notes.

Both Games Were Won by Single 
Run—Toronto Tries Out New 
Catcher—Providence Wins One 
and Montreal Two.

Providence Always Wins.
PROVIDENCE, Sept. 20.—It took the 

Providence Greys but five innings ti 
pile up a load of 13 runs against a 
shutout for Rochester to-day. The 
one-sided victory came éasy to the 
home team, owing to the fact that 
Henley was very wild, arid when he was 
not l\lt he was handing out passes to 
first, the 12 being responsible for many

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 2 
1 1 0 6 6—13 8 0 

Batteries—Hanley and Higgins; Hoe- 
er and Peterson. Time—1.40.

American League Scores.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Cleveland .............. 00200100 1— 4 11 0
Boston ........................ 000100000-1 6 2

Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Pruitt. 
Young, Shaw and Criger. Umpire—Egan. 

At New York— R.H.E.
New York ................ 000000000-0 2 3

000000100-1 8 0 
Batteries—Donovan and Payne ; New

ton and Blair. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Philadelphia—

St. Louis ........ . 0-0000 4,0 00—4 6 1
Philadelphia ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 2 1

Batteries—Powell and Spencer; Bartley. 
Waddell and Schreck. Umpires—Hurst 
and Connolly.

At Washington, flftlTOr0 6 2
000020000—2 « 0 

Farmer ; C.

Won. Lost. P.C.
............ 82 49 .*26
............ 71 66 .659
............ 69 61 530
.......... 66 64 . 601

............ «6 66 .500

............ 66 68 . 4M

............ 58 74 . 439

............ 44 - S3 .847
Toronto at Baltimore,

Clubs.
Toronto ................
Buffalo .................
Providence ........
Newark ................
Jersey City ....
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ..........
Montreal ..............

Games to-day: HP . . _
Buffalo at Jersey City, Rochester at Pro- 

Montreal at Newark.

■Î

The Inter-province Rugby League | YORK, Sjppt. 20.—Rye, the The committee-room at the Iroquois
wlU not be formed this season, as Ram- h „ layed favorite, easily wofi the packed almost to suffocation last

last night decided to once more play 1 1-18 mues At Gravesend to-day. He in session. President Barry Cameron 
with the O. I? F. U. The reasons • . down ,rom 7 to 6 to 11 to was in the chair, with the following
given were that the prospects were , , _ace (0 the members present:
not 6t the brightest for a new league, 10, and after following pac jjjiora; Oscar Eby, Hespeler;
as thè eastern clubs 'had failed to com- stretch, took the lead and won. te- vine_ Brampton; J. McEachren, Toron- Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 20.—Average 
ply with the conditions laid dowe by maceo was second, with Tony Bonero to Junction; A- M. Regan, Peterboro^ tlme of better than 2.06 In nine pac- 
the C. A. A.. U. Ottawa had nottor- “e ’ heavy gum. T. W. Tegart and J., K- Forsyth. To- lng heats ,two accidents In the 2.11
warded any affidavits, while the five third. Une track is bmu uea y ronto. trot, the equaling Of the year’s trot-
furnlshed by Montreal were not ac- mary: ------7— , ting race record by George C, and
cep table to the C.A.A.U. First race, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 1-2 After several claims against defauu- the lifting of Major Mallow’s driver

vssjssrif* -°» ss?.
in the chair in the absence of Presi- 5 and 3 to 6, 1; Running Account, waa taken up, but when it came to an twenty thousand persons watched,
dent Ballard, who is away on a bust- (Sumter). 4’ to 5 place, 2; Thomas Cal- isaue the Young Torohtos’ représenta- George q. tied the season’s record, —
ness trip; W. H. Seymour, Hamilton; houn- 97 (Garner). 2 to 1 show, 3. Time, tlve withdrew the protest. ! set here Tuesday, by Sonoma Girl, •'?
W. A. Hewitt, Argonauts, and J. W. ^ 07 1-6. The Squire, Camille M. and --------— , and established the record of trotting
McDonogh, Peterboro. Gtone RusseU also ran. The Elora-Maltland squabble wa | geldlnge> when he won the first heat I

Second race handicap for all ages, next on the bill of fare, and after Us- o£ the afternoon from Oro In 2.05 1-4. I
1 l-&m»es—Right Royll*114 (Hogg), 3 tenlng to a great amount of dlsciulrtpn Angus Pointer had McHenry behind J
to 2 and 1 to 5* 1; Far West, 126 (Mill- from each side, the committee decided hlm to-day in the free-fsr-all pace, L
ert 1 to 6 Dlace 2’ Kercheval, 112 that the district committee were m one heat 0f which he lost on Thurs- T-
(Martin) outP how, 3. Time, 1.56. Only ! error when they ordered^the tea"»» day, and made the fastest time of the I
three starters n°W | question toi>lay home-an<i-home games week, 2.03 1-4, in the final heat. The I

Third race, the Speculation, 3-year- land they were ordered t* play a meeting continues thruout next week. \
olds and up i 1-16 miles—Rye, 103 (Mill- den-death game in Guelph next Fri gummary. 1
°r) tl toPl0 and 2 to 6, 1; Temaceo, day, and while this was not entirely 2-06 class, trotting, 3 heats, purse 1
97}(E Duganf 7 to 6 plaice, 2; Tony satisfactory to the Maltlands, who con- $laoo_
Bonero 100 (Notter) gPto 5 show, 3. sidered that they had Mtely .won the I Qe0rge G., b.g., ,by Homeward
™ , - r)rûifl Lord Lovat, intermediate championship by Elor (A. P. McDonald) ...........  1 1 1
RSahannock andTngham aUo ran defaulting, they, like good sportsmen, 0ro, byk.g. (McCarthy) ...... 3 2 2

Fourth race, handfeap for 3-year accepted, the ruling with good grace. Malnsheet byk.g. Thoma. 2 3 3
The Bracebrtdge-Toronto Junction ^Tor-aU heaU,

îünl as rMiner? 4 fo 6 nla^e’ 2’ Sir fracas, which took place Wednesday pur8e ;120o, one heat Thursday-
E*? ” f Dueanl ’l to 2 last at Newmarket, when Referee Dob Angus Pointer, b.g., by Sld-
Toddington, 103 (E. Dug )■ jren. bin was compelled to call the game on ney pointer (Bowser) .............
show, 3-^Rockstone account of the crowd interfering, wa- Qallagher, b.g. (James) ............. _
tucky Beau. Frank Lord, „ thoroly threshed out, and after hearing Baron Grattan, b.g. (Geers).. 3 2
and Boomerang also ran. Sir Todding at'rle8 as told by the represents- Argot Boy, b.g. (V. Cox)..,. 2 4
t0",f"d Frt k,Jf‘odxCe^Pl!dH and up fives of each team, the committee de- Time 2.05, 2.03 1-2, 2.03 1-4.

Fifth lorn 100 cidd to call Wednesday’s game no Hotel Hartman consolation, 2.14
■gg?** 1 t v Killle- game and as Guelph had succeeded in pacer.^ 3 heats, puree $1000-
(Walsh)’ U to M l«d e , , the protest against Markdale. Brace- Major Mallow, b.g., by Box-
crankie. 99 (.Buxton), S'to 5p’a^®’ ’ brldge and Guelph were ordered to elder (Mallow) ................................ 2 1 1
^rd Badge, 10i (Sanfiy), 7 to 5 show, ^8^ ^ next 8atUrday. the wllllam o., byk.g. (Geers) ..122
3. Time, 2.39 8-6. Ra” ’ . and winners to .play Toronto Junction t°r Reproachless, byk.m. (Starr).. 3 4 3
Woodsman. \ ictorla B„ Sam the juniorriiampionshlp on a date to I yhaughran, b.g. (DeRyder)... 4 3 3

maM,n 3 vear-olds be decided later. ; Miss Jones, byk.m. (Gosnell)». 6 6 9
Sixth race, for maiden 3 year oia» , - j orand Eider br b fHedrick).. 5 dr#

and ujp, ^ .miJe?~^rlnc® ^ortunat- The Maltiands asked the committee Time 2.05 1-2, *2.06 1-4, 2.06 1-4.
tl 2 nlace to define the status ^ fafk 2.12 class, trotting, 3 in 6, purse

A1 ti. Woods, 10$ (Finn). 1 to 2 place. whQ had been reinstated t>y the C.L. I |12oo—
There Is nothing you can possibly wish I 2; Ramrod, 109 (Brussell), 2 o . • A early this season, but who could Wildbell, br.g., by Wlld-

for that will not turn up over our coun- ! Time, 1.53. Centuple, Jack Rose, Rris nQt; take the McKeown form of &ffl« rVlt (DeRyder)  ...................... 1 2 1 1
You know h6w oner. Passhlmout Knock Irby, Aigle. davlt The decision was that as Tea- Bellement, b.m. (Thomas) ..410 2 2

Rain Queen, Wllldoo, Ariadne and Wa- man had been reinstated he was a Goldburr, ch.g. (Bssery) .. 12 -3 3 2
terspood also ran. slmon pure amateur if he had not Mae Heart, ch.m. (McHenry) ; Drives,

transgressed since his reinstatement. b.g. (Geers) ; Dixon, ch.h. (Tullis) ; 
consequently Teaman will be on. the <^uintell. b.h. (James); Billy B., ch.g. 
line-up with the Maltlands when they (McCarthy) ; S»*ah Hamlin, br.in. J 
meet Elora in Guelph next Friday. (Packer);. Saza, byk.m. (Payne); Peter

Ba|ta, br.g. (Hedrick); Thelma, ti.m.
Last Cricket Game*. (Warner) ; Katherine L„ b;m. (8tln-

Grace Church C. C. concludes its 5on); chime Bells, b.m. (Titer); Foo- 
season’s games to-day with two doras Athel, ch.h. (Hopkins) ruled out 
matches: vs. St. Albans and Aura and distanced.
Lee. At. St. Albans at 2.30: Black. 1 Time 2.08 1-4, 2.09 3-4, 2.10 1-2, 2.13.
Steer, Hopkins,Mlllward, Parts. Kirsch-l 2.07 class, pacing, 3 heats, purse 
man. Wilson, S. H. Smith. Macallum, $1200— iL l ‘ UlHHi
Collins, Campbell. At Aura Lee, 2.80: Hedgewood Boy, ch.h., by
Yetman, Rawlinson, Bramhatl, Att- chllwood (McMahpn) ............... 11 1
wood, Nutt, Cordner, Brown, Smith, Darky Hal. blk.m. (Rom-
Walcott; McKechnie, Daud. » bough)  ..................................... J * J

The . return match between St. Cy- Leland Onward, b.h. (Murphy) 2 3 s
prians and SK Simons, arranged for Tommy H., b.g. (Nuckols) .. 8 4 1
to-day, has been abandoned. Bystander,, b.g. (Hall) ....... J " 5

The St. Clements will meet the Park- Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spericer).. 5 7 1
dales to-day on Leslie Park at 2.30 Prince Hal., b.g, (Snow) .... 8 6 6
They will be represented by Taylor. Directwood, b.g. (McGraw) .. 7i « »
Crichton, Houston,West, Dowdlng, Hill, I Miss Gay, b.f. (Hetsrod) .... ma
Williams, Webber, Maffey, Freeman > Time 2.05 1-2, 2.05 1-4, 2^4 1*4. 
and Bull. fT’ T ' 2.06 class, pacing, $1200, unflnjghea—

The Y.M.C.A. Central team to play Ardelle, br.m., by J- F. L. (»«««). 
the Adult School C.C. to-day at 3 at citation, b.m. ^McMahon) ; Kndykip, 
Island Park will be: A. H. Reed, cap- br.h. (Murphy); Mornlngstar, . tkg. 
tain: W. Street, C. Wellerman, T. Fox- (Starr); Nervolo, bJri (Cox); Euaora, 
croft, A. Smith, T. Wood, W. Hurley, byk.m. (Gosnell); Phala, b.m. («**
C. J. McConney, S. L. Abbott. A. Rick- Comb); Princess Helen, b.m. 
etts. S. Bridge. Reserves: P. Wilson. Donald).
C. Reeves. T. Mead, M. Ritchie. Time, 2.04 1-4.

George G. Equals Year’s Trotting 
Race Record—Acdidents 

in 2.12 Event.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—

Playing the same brilliant game that 
has- characterized their Work In the re
cently-completed series with Rochester 
and Buffalo, which resulted 1» seven 
victories out of eight games played, the 
Orioles annexed both ends of to-day s 
iouble-header with Toronto at Oriole 
Park before several thousand frenzied 
_ _ Both contests were captured by 
tht, locals by the close margin of ofte 
run, the first game resulting 4—3, and 
the second set-to ending 3—2 in the 
sdyenth/ innings, when the matinee was 

l'tiKltied. The clashes were as close as 
the scores indicate, and not until the 
last man was retired was the result 
sure. Rudolph sent the slants across 

’(He plate for the visitors in the opening 
game and allowed but seven hits, w%iie 
t>r. Adkins, his opponent, was touched 
"up for nine safe singles. Better sup- Totals ......
port, however, enabled Adkins to w;rest Buffalb-^ 

m victory for his team, the Orioles gc(3irm ’cf __
making two errors against the five mis- white,’ If ..._____
cues of. the new champions. ^Ansmith, Murray, rf .............. 3
the new catcher, was tried out but had smith. 2b .................. 4
stage fright and made four errors be- McConnell, lb ......... 4
fore he was replaced with Hurley. Hill, 3b ... .................. 3

the second game McCloskey, for Ryan, c ........
tiff Orioles, and Dolan, for the Canucks, Vowiokle, p . 
were the principals in the pitchers’ bat
tle in the second game. McCloskey al
lowed four hits, and Dolan was hit for 
five safeties, one of which was Busier 
Burrell's timely swat for three bases j3aaë 
in the sixth inning, which won the game . SOn 
foi the Baltimoreans.

—First Gagie.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 2 2
,.2 2 2 0 
..4 0-0 1
..1005 
..1 0 1 12 
.. 3 0 0 2
..3102 
..2 0x0 1
.,3 1 \2 0

0 0 2

§: '

of the tallies. Score:
Rochester ....................... .
Providence ......................

vidence,

A 8Bert Krausman, 
• Kit” ir-

den’a scratch hit and a wild throw by 
Hill.

After this break the pitchers prevented 
to circle the bases, the 

only one man as far as 
he score:

all attempts 
Bisons getting
third base. Tl _ „ _

Jersey City— A.B. R, H. O.
Clement, If ........ 4 12 1
Bean, ss ..................... 3 0 0 2
Madden, cf ...'..........3 0 2 1
Hanford, rf ............ 3 0 2 .
Merritt, lb ................. 3 0 0 11
Connors, 2b .............. 3 0 0 - 3
Woods, 3b .................. 3 0 0 .
Butler, c ....................  3 0 2 4
Mason, p .....................  2 0 0 ,1

fans.
E.

1

0

0
0 Detroit

»
«

Rugby Gossip.
Toronto University will hold their 

first practice on Monday. Tho later 
than the other colleges In commencing, 
Varsity v0H practice with redoubled 
energy to make up for lost time, and 
with better luck than last year will 
make the '06 champions step pretty 
lively. Among the many playerk ex
pected back are the two Kennedys, 
Moon Lee, Kills Hall, .Munroe, Bick
ford. Nasmith, Lalley Powers, Thomas. 
Park, Pearson and MacGlnnls, the 
speedy half-back of ’06 champions, and 
to add to this the many enthusiasts 
from the preparatory schools. Varsity 
will not have such a mean aggrega
tion after all.

The Toronto Central Harriers will 
have their weekly paper chase this 
afternoon, starting from the building 
at 8 o’clock.

».......... 27 1 8 27
A.B. R. H. O.

.......... 4 0 12
.......... 4 0 0 2
.......... 4 0 2 *10 0 1

Oil 
0 1 12
0 0 2

3 0 0 3
3 0 10

E.
0
0

R.H.E.0
6 Washington 

Chicago ...
Smfth^rfd "sudHvan" Umpire-O’Loughlg.

Second game— : . , ,Washington ...... 1 0 j J 0 0 1 0 0-J 13 <

0

1
7** 6

Chicago
Totals .........................*2 0 6 24 12 1

Jersey City .......... 1 0 0 0 xl
Rnfffilo ........ 0 0 0 U V v

Left In bases—Jersey City 3'. B“ffal^„6'
. on balls—Mason 1, Struck out-Ma- 
3. Vowlnkle 2. Two base hit—^Jtler. 

*n- Sacrifice htts-Bean, Mason, Stolen 
bases—Smith, McConnell. Double plays— 

.. Bean! Connors to Merritt; bnrith. Nat- 
0 tress to McConnell. Uteplree-Conway 
0 and Sullivan. Time—1.25. Attendance— 
1 800.

upon enterl 
always pro 
place, but t 
Warning, th 

On accoun 
the Royster 
day, he wa 
the bacop in 
at the sami 
two lbs. me 
j. G. C wai 
per. ciuld

National League Scores.

âssfpIÉ
burg club that a home Pocher perform
ed the feat and it is the second tlbie_that 
a no-hlt game has been played *n Pitts 
bu«. In MW# Mat Kilvoy. pitching for 
Baltimore at Old Union Park. 
the Pittsburgs without a hit- Brooklyn 
made its run on wild throwing by Mad- 
dox arid Wagner. R H B.
Pittsburg *................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 x “ ? ^
Brooklyn    ,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 0 2

Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Strick
le Lt and Bergen. Umpire—Klein.

At St. Lou!»- n z-fs 14 >
ÎÔUoolo^VÏ »

S Batteries—McGlynn. BefTb* o^ruIct" 
ter; Sparks and Dooln. Umplfe-Rlgler. 

At Cincinnati- ^ g i
NewnYoîk V±V. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 Mli

Batteries—Hitt. Ewln^asdjc^an.

4 1
1 8

Baltimore—
Hall, 2b..........
Kelly, c.f. ..
Baker, l.f.............

,Hearne, c. .;.... 
Hunter, lb. .... 
Hambacher, r.f.

- Burrell, 3b...........
, Beach, s.s...........

Adkins, p...........
Byers, c...............

0
01 Royals Win Two.
0 NEWARK, Sept. iO.-Nawsrk dropped 
0 two games to Montreal to-day. Failure 
0 to hit Tift was the cause of their first ae- 
0- feat while yellow fielding was reap on-, 
- stble for the second. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 1 2 0 0

0 1 0 • 4 0
3 0 0 0 4 1
4 0 0 1 1 0
4 1 1 12 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 0 6 0 0..... 2 0 0 0 2 0

w«t

Who Smoke/ 7 27'
'h. to. 

0 2

2 Newark—
E. Engle, rf

0 Mahllng, ss .............. 4
0 Cockman. 3b ........
0 Mullen, 2b ..............
0 Sharpe, lb .
« Zacher, cf .
0 Jones, If 
0 Stanage, c 
4 Frill, p ........

Totals 4.,............1....25
Toronto—
Wiedensaul, 2b. ...5

Frick, s.s...........
Thoney. c.f.............v 3 l . *
Pbyle, 3b........................ 4 2 2
Flynn, lb........................4 14
Walsh, c.f.................... 4 2 2
Woteli. rif. .......... 4 2 1
Ansmlth, c....................3

, Rudolph, p. ..............   ♦ JJ J . _ . ,
Hurley, c...................... 1 » 1 1 Totals ...

-4. — — — Montreal—
Totals •....................36 3 9 24 5 Needham. If .

Baltimore ................0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 •—3 Snowden, cf
Toronto * 01100000-2 Brown, r ...

Two-base blt-Flynn. Sacrifice, bit- Corcoran ss . 
. vpVv. Bases stolen—Hearne. Hambacher. Shean. -b ...
Kellv 2. Hunter. Burrell. Baker. Double- Madlgan, rf . 

-Vtays-Frick and Wledy: Hall and Hun- Morgan, 3b 
ter.' Bases on balls-Off R-idolnh ^ off Clark.c .... 

r,^4.»klns 2. Struck out—By Rudolph 4. b Tift, p .. 
Adkins 3. Wild pitches—Rudotob 2. Left 
oh bases—Baltimore 6. TorontS 7. First 

—Toronto 1. Time—2.15. Umpire

A.B.

W4 cl14

36 ttFIRS
Ind. Horses. 
22 Donna EL 
11 Klamesha 
14 Bennie Re 
22 Cousin Ks 
9 Scartell .. 
- Royal Leg 
28 Hancock
28 The Cure 
2Î Her. John

-:-16H3rlften ,.
14 Akbar ....
15 xmberly
29 Gl. MeBr 
32 Wizard. K
28 Charley V

mSOSA i
up big gap, 
and won we 
finished stre 
went down

sic

ters when called for. 
aggravating lt Is to ask your tobacconist 
for something you particularly wish for 
and receive the answer, "We do not keep 
lt.” This seldom happens here. Our stock 
ranges from the finest to the least ex
pensive. - » _

McOtnnity, Ferguson. 
n At* Ch.Sgo—Chtaago-Boaton game post

poned; wet grounds.

o
2 x26 11 1

O. A. E. 
0 0 0
3 0 0

16 0 0
3 4 0
110 
10 0 
0 4 0
3 10
0 4 0

. 30 1
A.B. R.

1 :........ v Results at Lexlrtgton.
LEXINGTON. Sept. 20.—First race. 6 

furkfngs, puAe, $400, for .2-year-olds, 
selling—Arrow Swift, 103 (Brandt), 13 
to 2, 3 to 1, and 6 to 5, 1; Rexall, 106 
(Pickens), 8 to 1, 3 to 1. and S to 2, 2; 
Edna Motter, 100 (E. Martin), 7 to V
5 to 2. and 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.16. Hugh 
Farrell, No Engine, Darling Dan, 
Chestnut Belle, Brakespeare, Capt. 
Childs; Rainbow, Marla, Silver Cup 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse, $400, 
t6r«3-year-i,)ds and up, selling—French 
Nun, 101 (Brand t), 2 to 1, 7 to 10. 1; 
Bone Brake, 111 (Foy), 3 to 1, 6 to 6, 
and 3 to 5, 2; Nellette, 98 (E. Martin).
6 to 1, 2 to 1. and even, 3. Time, 
1.25 4-5. Caroline W., George Voting, 
Sir Vagrant, Lacahe, Cygnet, Helen 
Virginia and Dorment also ran.

Third race, 6 1-2 furiongs, purse, $400. 
for 2-year-oldT fillies—Melzar, IQS 
(Boadwee), 6 to 2, 7 to 10. apd out. 1: 
Whiekbroom, 110 (Gaugel), 7 to 10 and 
out, 2; Hasty Agnes. 100 (J. But
ler), 10 to 1, 4 to 1, and 8 to 6, 3. Time, 
1.08. Merrigo, Moscow Belle, Parisian 
Model, Caltha Snake and Mary Pant
ops also ran.

Fourth race, onelnlle, purse, $400, 
for 3-year-olds and up, selling—Imbo- 
den, 107 (A. Brown), 16 to 5, 9 to 10. 
and 1 to 2, 1; Scalplock. 107 (Pickens), 
even and 1 to 2, 2; Silvan Belle, 107 
(E. Martin), 7 to 1. 5 to 2, and 6 to 4, 
3. Time, 1.41. Rultoba, Mary Orr, 
Mcllwain, Anna Ruskln and Mono
chord also ran.

o
0 Lexington Program.

LEXINGTON, Sept. 20.—First race, sell
ing 664 furlongs—Teeta H. 92. Mamie ^Gal
lagher 97, Maxhow Uj, Melissa 97, Edna 
Motter 97. St. Magnet 100. 10^f °J5Î'
er 100. Frank Lalor 100. Arltn 100, Sir Cy 
ril 105, Oranland 106.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Fay 98^ Caro 
ltna W. 98, Javanese 99. Noselle 100. Ains
worth 100, Bensonhurst 103. Ada RRe 
Geo. Young 103, Merlck 104. Stonerhlll 106. 
Beatrice K. 105. Black Fox 110.

Third race. 5% furlonga-Anson OT.Loulse
K. 97. Albert Fanz 97. Varfloe ?7. Peoria 
100 Adda *101, Lucille D. 101. Gallileo 101. 
Hostile Hyphen 104. Lady Vie 104. Tackle

1 v i

1
0
0
1

. If1 ■1
1 «0

OI! Totals ......................... 34 4 6 27 14 0
xTtft out; Interference with batted^ balh

000031000—1 
Two base hits—Sharpe, Brown. Sacri-

balls^Off

r p* i
on errors 
—Kelly. Newark .. 

Montreal .—Second Game.—
A.B. V. H. O. A. E 
.2 0 0 2 0Beltlmore—

u»ii. 2b...................
xcellv. c:f..............

■‘Bake*, l.f........... -
Bver». c...............
Hunfar. 1h..........
■B*mhecber. r,.f.
Burrell. 3b..........
Beach, a.a............
McCloskey, p.

" flee hit—Engle. Bases on 
2 Brown 2, off Tift 2. Struck out—Tift 3, 
0 Hit bv pitcher—By Frill 1, First on er- 

Left on bases—Mont- 
Time—1.36. Umpires—McQarty

The little clear Havana Clgar.Bc straight, 
equal to many popular 10 brands; $2.n0 
per box of 50. See them In our window.

’ 12 0 0
37
Tna. Ho

o 13 112.1.310
.911 
.3 1 1 1
fs n 1 n
.3 n 1

rors—Montreal 1. 
real ; 6.

" and Eason, 
n Newark—
7 Mahllng, ss .
_ Mullen. 2b 

« Cockfnan. 3b 
y Wlltse. rf .. 

Thorpe, lb . 
Zacher, cf . 
Jones, If .... 
Kritjchell, c . 
Pardee, p ... 
Bel), ,x

97FOHUaz«hi;iafch

MFifth race. 6 furlongs—Hastings 98, 
Lightning Conductor 101. Ovelando

Robinson 104. Funiculaire 104, Con-

■- Burt G. I 
y Banyah .

— Ketcheml 
-- Handmau 
2.1 Petulant 
23 Grande 1
9 Truro .. 

21 Yankee I
— tSelemlc
— Guarda . 
?6 Magenta
— «Xenocra 
28 Padrone 

• Time .23
brero—Andi 
at start ; o 
G. Lewie c 
ner drawlm 
Dame brok

Panatello Cigars that retell In moat 
stores at 6 for 25c; our special Saturday, 
Price » for 25c, or $1.18 per box of 50.

A.B. Ri H. O. A. E. 
.10 0 13 1
. 3 ' 1 0 1 3 1
.3 0 0 2 1 0
.3 1 1.0 0 0
.3 0 1 8 0 0
.3 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 1 2 0 1
. 3 0
. 1 0
. 1 0

101.
o2 0f Topsy

Rulloba 104. Carew 104, Dr. Spruill 112. 
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

See These LargeK.........23
A.B. . U 
..3 0
.. 3 0
,.;3 0

..........
Toronto— 

wi»r«errf=flul. 2b.
vHck. p.p..............
Tboney. l.f. *•••
T3V.V1C. ?b.............
T,fvv»v»i lb.............
xvnlph. c.f. ...

r.f. ...
lYurlcv. 1 C...........
TWtpn.' tl. ......
Mitchell x ....

Army Bent 
Push Stem STV

1 3 7 12 
0 0 L 0 
0 0 8 0

0

PIPESA Soccer Games To-Day.
Lancashlres’ senior team will 

seniors a

' 0 , 1...................... 24 2 6 21 fi 5

e<# for Pardee In seventh. «
H. O. A.

* The
play the British United 
friendly game to-day at the corner ot 
St. Clair and Bathurst-street. Kick
off at 3.30. The Lancashire team will 
be selected from Dady, Hilton, Da
venport, Wild, Johnson. Jewell, Hoop
er, Massey, Starkle. Marding, Atkin
son. Fisher and another.

The Thistles travel tn Lambton to
day to play the local club. As this is 
the opening league mptch of the sea
son the management > request all the 
members to turn out and give- thel.- 
second eleven their loyal support. The 
following players are requested to be 
at the clubrooms. corner Dunuas ana 
Bloor, by 2 p.m.: Langford, Small. 
Frey. Gray, Dickson, Duncan, Beattie. 
Stuart, Murchie, Mclnnis, S terra. 
Banks, Smith, Low, Ross, Mcllroy, 
Marr, Galbraith. McPherson.

The British United are entertaining 
Alfred Shrubb at the celebration of the 
opening of their new clubrooms at 306 
Parliament-street on Monday evening. 
Invitation tickets have been Issued. A 
regular good time is expected, as good 
singing, w-restling, boxing, etc., will 
be indulged in.

Albert Sanagan has beeg appointed 
to the management of All Saints’, ju
nior soccer team, and the champions 
expect another good season. Practice 
will be held this afternoon op Broad
view Field.

The Garrison Football tilub will, 
practice on the^ east side Don Flats to
day at 3.30 p.m. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand' H. 
Coombes. C. Coombes, XV. MUckleston. 
H. Tyndall, W. Prior, J. Barnard, C. 
D. Clark. J. Wain, R. Copping. F. H. 
Roden, A. Findlay, T. Graveleigh,; E. 
Shale, Black, W. Pàrris. Turner. C. 
Call. A full meeting is called for Wed
nesday evening at A. Emo’s, 209 Booth- 
avenue. at 8 o’clock. The game against 
Britannia is postponed till Thanksgiv
ing Day at 10.30 a.m.

The British United team for to-day 
at the oval. Hanlan’s Polrit. will be: 
Goal, Hickman; backs. B. Sutton. C. 
Hurbert: halfbacks. Curry. Sullivan. 
Hawe; forwards. Asherley, Fairthomc. 
Ayres, Hawkins. Jones. Kick-off at 
3 p.m.

A.4 Totals 
xBatt 
Montreal— 

w Needham. If 
„ , . n Snowden, cf

Totals ........................... 4 ,4 " Brown, lb ..
-watted for Dolan ln J1’!11 « a a i •—% Corcoran, ss .... 

Baltimore ............................ a » a « n a a—" Shean, 2b ..............

HrFHSKeete> p -........

j,rrr,rs—Toronto 2. Time—1.30. Umpire- 
Kelly.

In our window, reg. 25c and 35c each, 
Saturday, 17c each.

1
1 t 
1 0

A.B.
1 2 0
12 0 
0 4 0
0 5 1
1 0 0
12 0 
1 1 1
0 3 3
0 0 1

4

For Men Who Care I i
We extend a cordial, invitation to visi
the finest gentleman’s outfitting estabf 6
lishment in the city. j -1

Specialties: Hats, Shoes 
and Furnishings-

5 SOMETHING NEW4 4
Canadian made shag, special 5c pack

age, or 50c per 1 Jb. _______ ,
3

38 TH8
8

Ind. Hors- 
27 Peter K 
6 Oberon

27 Jupiter 
— Warnln,
28 Careless 

6 Jungle
35 Little t 
28 Belly Bi 

Time .1 
ih.g., 5. b; 

drew awa; 
Latter me 
stride at ;

Pure Cigars, large size, square end; 
they make a real good smoke, In fact, 
you pav oc for the same goods every 
day. Saturday 50 boxes to clear, at $1.28 
per box of 50. Don't fall to see them.

$
3

... 3 TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
4 5 21 6 2........29Totals ........

Called by agreement.
Newark ................. «...........
Montreal ...............

Two base hits—Need! 
hits—Mahllng.

—Gravesend.—
FIRST RACE—Tom McGrath, Voorhees, 

Jacobite.
SECOND RACE—El Cuchillo, McKlt- 

tredge, Garrett.
THIRD RACE—Unele, Keene entry, 

Meelick.
FOURTH RACE—Ballot, Running Wat

er. Salvidere.
FIFTH RAC 

Lane Allen.
SIXTH RACE-Number One. Parkview, 

Aunt Rose.
SEVENTH RACE—Edna Jackson, Chief 

Hayes. Golden West.

1 0-2 
0 0-4 
n. Sa- 

Pardee. Stolen 
Corcoran. Bases on

0 0 0 
0 3 0 Godfrey

Phillips*
London-

Made

Bisons for Third Place.
Tr-pspy ctty. Font 20 —Tr-oov Cltv 

t^.rl' first, blood In the nn«nlne came 
ef It's final session with Buffalo, annexing 

- the victory hv a score of 1 to 0 regls- 
terlnc lt«" wlnplnrr tally ln the first In
ning on Clement’s bunt, a sacrifice. Mad-

crlflce
bases—Mahllng. 
balls—Off Pardee 1. off Keefe 2. Struck 
out—Pardee 3. Keefe 4. Hit by pitched 
ball—Pardee 1. Keefe 1. Wild pitches— 
Keefe. First on errors—Newark 1, Mont
real 3. Time—1.10. Attendance—500.

± C0QI8EY miUgLjjj

PrandTcmt
c lr Toddington, Arlmo,

" Tobaccos 39
Ind. Hori 
25 J O. < 
(20)Kumsl 
f25)Ptonee 
25 Bally 
20 John i 
— Frank 
12 Bank 
25 Bob A 
25 Orthod 
20, Heathi 

Time ‘ 
Adrla. » 
never bot 

. Jump> H'

Grand Cut, better known by Phillip’s 
Hand-Cut, 2 oz. tin 25c. Black Shag, 2 
OZ. tin 20c. Black’ Cut Cavendish, 2 oz. 
tin 20c. B.D.V., 2 oz. package 20c. Gold 
Flake, Honey Dew, 4 oz. Un 50c.
Twist, light as dust. 3 ozs. 25c.

........ .........................................................

J. McCtJLLOUGH
742 Yon^e Street.iCLOTHES FOR FALL 

AND WINTER
Grave send Race Card. '

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.-Flr*t race, 8- 
year-olds and up. selling, about 6 fur
longs—Tom McGrath *96. Firebrand 106, 
Gambrlnus 98, Robin Hood 101. Monet 108. 
Fleming 97, Shot Gun 102. Belle Iroquois 
89, Voorhees 105, Jacobite *113, Cloister- 
ess *93.

Second race, hgjjdlcap, Hitchcock 
Steeplechase, about 254' miles—El Cuchillo 
160, McKittredge 148. Gus Strauss 138, Ho
rn osille 140, Garrett 140.

Third race, Junior Champion’ 2-year- 
olds, about 6 furlongs—Jim Gaffney 127, 
Uncle 107, Nimbus 104, Restlgouche 114, 
Stamina 114, Firestone 117, Live Wire 107, 
Celt 107, Meelick 117.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up. First 
Special. U4 miles—Running Water 123, 
Ballot 117. Salvidere 114. Nealon 126, Frank 
Gill 117, Electioneer 117.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. Gentle
man’s Cup, selling, 11-16 miles—Sir Tod
dington 131, Lane Allen 146. Arlmo 139, 
Recruit 143, Arabo 149. Dekaber 146.

Sixth race. 2-year-old fillies. 5 furlongs— 
Lady Wlnnlfred 123. Aunt Rose 114. Rose 
White 99. Llsbeth 99, Queen Marguerite 
109„ Guncotton 104. Martha Jane 114. Num
ber One 109. Miss Angle 109. Priceless Jew
el 104. Parkview 99, Desirous 99.

Seventh race (the first race was divided. 
Packed in air-tight tins only, 2 oz. tin 2Sc. the second half to be run as the seventh
You’ll enloy Its full natural flavor. Get race)—Lone Hand 98. Edna Jackson 105.
a tin to-day. Glamor 95. Blandy *96. Golden West *89.
--------------------------------- ;--------------------------------------- Recordo *93, Troublemaker 101, Alencon

Monte Crlsto CigarsSaturday 10 for no. Fils 101, Hoorav *93. Chief Itayes *93.
25c. or $1.00 per box of oO. -> Golden Shore *89.

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Irish

Marcello Cigars, the favorite with par* 
tpular smokers, 5 for 25c.

tV. D. & H. O. Wills Co.. Imported 
Enghsh Tobaccos.

Westward Ho! 2 oz. tin 20c. Superfine 
Shag, 2 oz. tin 20a. Three Castle Cigarette 
Tobacco, 2 oz. tin 20c.

*

t *

THE REPOSITORY J

40yMcDonald's Cut Golden Bars, 2 oz. tin 
Smith’s Glasgow Mixture, 2 oz. tinThe wisdom of early buying lies not only in get

ting the choicest selection of a completely new 
stock, but in having thé heavier apparel ready at 
hand in case of a weather emergency such as is 
not at all uncommon at this time of the year. Visi
tors are particularly adxised to note the unusu
ally attractive color combination in my new 
fabrics. ’

Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto Ind. Hof 
(15)Photo 
14 Mooni 
— Caper 
26 Court 
(13) Ayrwi 
6 Loup* 

Î! The « 
26 Bllbet 
— Up-to 

Time 
X Phaeton- 

iMt elgb 
sttetch.

20c.
20c.

BURNS 4 SHEPPARD, Proprietors

Clearing Sale of Carriages
GRIND! CLEAR

Havana
$

1 ;

Cigars ». i
Reg. 10c size, Saturday 4 for 23c, or 275 

per box of 50. flee them ln our window.
To make room for a big lot of New Sleighs, we have decided to offer

be st lines of Carriages and Buggies, all 
These are first-class jobs In every 

ln our showrooms.

for a short time some of our very- 
new styles, on specially low terms.”... but âs we need the space which they occupy

Will let them go at BARE COST OF MANUFACTURE. We cannot af
ford to repeat an offer of this sort. V rompt buyers will get great. bargain»

in t^'r.P-KTT4 CTTTRF, HARNESS OF ALL KINDS, which combines best 
and style. We guarantee these to be all that we material, w orkman P. M J i n HORSE GOODS KEPT IN STOCK.

Our prices a^e vtrymoderate. and ou r values are the best.___________

r 41Wilson’s I.ntfHtla Mixture
Ind. He 
— GoesFall and Winter Suits 

Overcoats.................

THE CHOICE OF THE CRITIC. we

h i 61J>red
l«kQ

(1

■ I- KELLY TO STAY IN TOWN. 16
9 Molle 
2 Saltn 
- Javot 
9 Kitty 

Orem 
Drop 

« Blule

There- Is no more ardent lover ot 
sport*wlthout It interfering with busi-; 
ness than W. J. Kellvf the man now1 
conducting the up-to-date ljnuor store 
at 749 West Queen-street. Mr. Kelly 
is well-known in athletic circles, and 

I everything he ever undertook to do 
wkas attended with honest endeavor to 
do lt in' the best possible way. This 
applies to the guidance of his busi
ness now and - a phone message to 
Park 2286 will be instrumental In hav- 

I lng your order for ales, wines or 
liquors delivered promptly where you 
want W.

*
Just 5 boxes of Strathcona. Hotel Spe

cial, left in stock. Saturday, while they 
last. $3.36 per box of 100.

àMANES ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» i 
bility, f-cminal losses and Premature By I 
cay, promptly and permanently cured t>7

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere .with diet or usual oeç» i 
pation and billy restores toe' vigor an°l4£' i 
sures perfect manhood Privy. 
malien plain wrapper. 1 vie proprietor, _n 
SC.iOFlELD. SCHOFIELD’» DRUB 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Race Tickets Uptown.
"It’s a double Pleasure—for I might 

have missed seeing this Dlace," said 
a New York gentleman, who had gone 
into G. W. Muller's cigar store to get 
Woodbine tickets for a party of 
friends. “We have nothing a# fine as 
this one our side of the was his
terse comment on Mr. Muller's new Schofiklds Drug Store, Elm Stklet,

Coe. Tmauley. Toronto.

AIMRICORD’S whlriTyrni permanent
CDCr4IBIf% ly c ut e Gonorrhoea. ® ‘ ^ UI r I V» Gleet, Stricture, etc No 
matter bow long standing. Two bottles 
tho worst case. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in Ibis rl per bottle. Sole agenrÿ.

— Corp. 
21 BantMall and Phone orders promptly filled.

-, Tim<
r j*>me h
\\ "" tv«y li

Qulddy 
strong

t- QUEEN WEST WILSONTHE TAILOR 
213 YONGE STREET,

. %

• Y
08 QUEEN WEST. w«;

Don’t fall to see our windows to-day. store.
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TORONTO
ISEPTEMBER 21 190/ v/WORLD VH XTHESATURDAY morning._____________________ _

îpto Closing Day at Woodbine 
Three Favorites Win on Friday

i

THE REPOSITORY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,,INLAND NAVIGATION. *

*

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 
BUFFALO 

N I AGAR A 
FALLS, 

NEW YORK

Gain
fLast Day ofons V

" BURNS A 
SHEPPARD

k Proprietors

NORTHWESTCor. Slmooe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

»

f'i
ROUND - TRIP EXCURSIONS 
FOR HOMBSEEKERS LEAVE

the rfiount on J. <*. C. and took him 
to the front at flag tall and waa never 
in trouble, winning easily by half a 

Kumehaw. backed

photographer First in Canadian 
S Handicap—J.G.C TakesSteeple- 

chasc—Peter Knight Beats Obcr- 
on—Big Card To-Day.

m
r and ill U. ». Points» SEPTEMBER 24 

OCTOBER 8 MO 2 2
Rates From Toronto

Strassburg.. $36.25 
Saskatoon 
Prince Albert 
No. Bittleford 35100 
vatleod...
Calgary...
Red Deer.... 41.50
Settler \ 42.50
Edmonton J

comfortable berth. In tourl.t .letp- 
er« at moderate rate».

Fret Copie» of Homeseeker»’ Pamphltftiv- 
ing rate» to other pointa and

Pull Inf.rmAtlrn at
O.P.H. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE 8TS.
Telephone Main 6080 ____

C. B. FoeriB, Dletrict Passenger Agent, Tourne |

dozen lengths. 
principally for the place and to show, 
beat Pioneer for second money.

The Dominion Handicap, the ,flrtn> 
race of the day, went to the Hon 
Adam Beck’s Photographer, who won 
In the easiest possible manner at the 
end. He was an even money favorite 
opening, but was soon backed down a 
point. Koerner ' rode a patient race 
and came away in the stretch when he 
got ready. Moonraker and Caper , 
Sauce, who finished second and third 
respectively, were at 12 to 1 with 6 
to 1 place, the former and 2 to 1 show 
against the latter.

The last race of the day, a S-4 mile 
dash tor 2-year-olds, was run on a 
muddy track. A sharp rain lust be
fore the race made the going sloppy, 
but in spite of that J. S. Flynn’s Goes 
Fast, a br. filly by Blitzen stepped 
the distance in 1.14 4-5, which wasA 
good performance. She_ was favorite
for the race and won handily. Mc
Daniel put up a good ride on J. J- 
Walsh’s Colt Dredger, landing him i« 
second place after a effort
all thru the stretch. Mlstah L-©e 
landed the show on McQulddy by 
half a length before the well played

ie Dally, except Sunday, from foot of Tonge 
street. Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m„

TorontoBSTABLISHBD 18*6 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m. Arrive 
10.30 a.m.. 1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m

CHANGE OF TIME. 1
In effect Sept 23rd, steamer will leave 

Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets, and Yonge-st. Wharf.

estions September 21st. y
To Port Huron, Detroit, Bay City 
Grand .Rapids, Saginaw. Chicago, 
Cleveland, Et. iaul and Minne* 
apolle.
Return limit Oct. 7. See agent for rates.

60-Day Return

AUCTION SALES
175 HORSES

Winnipeg ..$32.00
Souris......... 33.50
Brandon .
Moosomin 
Areola...
Estovao )■ 35.00
Yorktoe J

t Regina........ 35.75
Moosejaw. 36.00

| 38 50Favorites had a goed, day on Friday, 
M things go at Woodbine Park, three 
of them finishing in front, Dtmna 
Elvira, Photographer and Goes Fast. 
The other winners were the second 
Choices Burt G. Lewis and J. O. C..

1 shot, Peter Knight.

33.55- 
34.20 
34 SO 40.00

40.50’ N

HEATS 2.05 THERE’S A HOME FOR 
YOU IN THE WEST

Our firm owns no interest in any h orse sold ?;t The Reposltonr. W®^®11 
for consignors only. So far as we know each horse dUrtng the
warranty It should bear. We oursel ves back tnt renresented may be 
time allowed for trial. Any horse th at is not Wily when the price
returned by the buyer before noon of the day following sale, when me pn

will ba at once refunded.

and the 7 to 
The day was fine until the last race 

all afternoon. The attend- ■i
® and warm

ance was good.
Year’s Trotting
-Accidents
ivent.

-gOH-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

V FALLS, BUFFALO 
8tdamere from Yonge Street Wharf

”Lv. Toronto 4.46 pm. Arrive 10.45 a.m. 
City Offlee, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2568.

Next Homeeeekera’ Excursion en
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24

Calgary, Alta........ ........... $40.66
Edmonton, “ ......................... 43.60
Winnipeg, Man................  83.00

Proportienately reduced rates- te other 
points. Tickets good for 60 dsya

City elites, aerthwisl Car. HI eg and Yonge St.

S’ Donna Elvira gave the favorites a 
good start by landing the first race 
easily, running in a good position 

half mile, and then . going 
Cousin Kate look-

Tuesday, Sept. 24th, et 11 e’cleck,
ALL CLASSES, Heavy Draught, 
Dcnerel Purpose, Delivery, Ex
press, Drivers eed Werkers.

I 'JL- .
■the first 100 HORSESBept. 20.—Average 

l 2.06 in nine pac- 
bidents in the 2.12 
bf the year’s trol
ly George C., and 
pr Mallow’s driver 
l Incidents of to- 
| racing that some 

persons watched, 
le season’s record,
[ by Sonoma Girl, 
l record of trotting 
won the first heat 

rom Oro in 2.05 1-4. _
p McHenry behind 
l free-for-all pace,
I he lost on Thurs- 
faetest time of the 
he final heat. The 
khruout next week.

out for the money.
have a winning lead, but Bonnie 

n( sed be rout of the show. The TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

ed to
Reg ■

SlStra H3E
neither was badly hurt. Cousin MoUere 
j would have probably won but McAllister

for her runaway before the«we. Goes Fast up 
Grand Dame was made favorite for . of .900,

the 2-year-old event, buf. the amount ~the neceg9ary 
of money on with J. Lee up was more
than the Commoner filly could carry, £ fo now up to closing dar Th® 
and she finished in the ruck. Burt h shower of yesterday
Lewi.-: and Rar.yah fought it out/up «® F effect on the track. Seven 
the stretch, the former getting _ the are on the card, with three fea-
verdlct by a head. Ketchemike beat tJeB the 2 W miles tc"p’R^®i^ase 
Handmaur for third. old Grey Stakes and the Bteeplecna

Oberon, J. BurtschelPs 4-year-old
gelding, was the favorite for the third
race, a mile and an eighth journey, Dneehun u Death’s Door,
and was well played by the Publie» but YORK Sept. 20.—Roseben, the
second to Peter Knight yas the Wt NEW in the country, ia dy-
he could do. The latter7 won by a to-nlgM is 103.
scant margin, after having a big lead lng. His mpe Ma,theweon, two
upon entering the- stretch Jupiter ^rs Sheppard ^ were called
always prominent, finished in third noted vetenmi x David Johnson,
place! but had only a head lead on ^^^^‘p^d upon a stone in hi. 
Warning, the f°^th horse. . gt ra"e and caused a bruise which

. «2"JSS5Sr ’SÎSSa^K-j sWSSSfÆ**S« si
—* *—

at the same distance and with 0,“£| Meet of Hound»,
two lbs. more up, but the 7 lbz. off hounds will meet at The Guns,
JperG cU8—Id” Qrn’shFark. to-day, atm P-m.

For sale on this day, or for private sale: harness horse- has
Bay Gelding, 5 years, sound, a ve ry good-looking h»™®5®. a£!;t_!^e 

not yet been driven much, but has trot ted a mile in

tr8We will also sell several fast trotters and P^e”'
gentlemen wanting speedy drivers; wa rranted kind in harness, a d gn, 

every way.

but of Hamilton boosted 
$405 above her entered 
J. S. Flynn, her owner, 

$5 and kept the

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE Corner Toro»» »rt 
Adelaide Street, E let Main loto

Kate
f. yi

Friday, September 27th, at 11 o'clock.
ALL CLASSES, llpivy Draught, 
General Purpose, Delivery, Ex
press, Drivers and Werkers.

«6 WOWL MAIL.

EMPRESSES
■■

75 HORSES Dominion Line 7»

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS'
Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service 
S.8. “CANADA” First-Claee.,. *55 
S.S. “DOMINION" First-Class *50 

To Europe in Comfort 
*42.50 and *45.00 to Liverpool 

’ *45.00 and *47.60 to London
On Steamer^ carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom is given the accommodation sit
uated in the best part of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal points in Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information apply to local 
agent, or

senger 
Toronto.

e
TO IiZVBKPOOXi 1

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer. Saturday, Sept. 28th ........Lake Champlain
Friday, Oct. 4th ...... Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct 12th .......................... Lake Erie
Friday. Oct. 18th..........Empress of Britain
Saturday, Oct. 36th .......... Lake Manitoba

ig, 3 heats, purse

Homeward
1 1

1thy) 3 2 TO LONDON

WANED MILITARY LAND SCRIPTThomas) .. 2 3 
:.08 ,1-4, 2.05 1-4.
!, pacing, 3 heats, 
at Thursday— 
g„ by Sid- 
wser)
.mes)
?. (Geers).. 3 
V. Cox).... 2 
13 1-2, 2.03 1-4. 
i consolation, 2.14 
urse $1000— 
ï., by Box-

Oct. 20th .................................. Mount Tempi#
(Carrying second and third-class).

Nov. 3rd ....................................... Lake Michigan
(Carrying third-class only).

For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 
W. Pass. Agt, 71 Y cage-street Tele
phone Main (6M.

Apply at once, stating whether allotted or otherwise. BqX 30, World.4
1 • •) Right Now

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEis the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don't wear a suit that loelta 
creased or spotted, 
yeur suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

BERLIN HOCKEY CLUB. H. G. THORLEY.
Agent, 41 King-street East

THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS. 

FIR8T RACE. Siillnn Wednesday» »» per sailing lilt ■ 
Sept. 25’, 10 a-m.
Oct 2, 1 p.m. ...
Oct 9, 8 a.m. ...

ij

rt
. (Geçrs) .. <4 2 
Im. (Starr).. 3 4 
[DeRyder)... 4 3 
. (Gosnell).. 6 5 
(Hedrick).. 5 dr. 

2.06 1-4, 2.06 1-4. - 
ng, S in 6, purse

4 246
Will Play Professional'Coming Season 

—Goldie Cochrane Back,
..Statendam 
....Noordam 

...,V.,...,Ryndam
................ Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

............ Statendam

World’s ttacinâ Form Chart Purslane. Elder, Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept. 25

APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & €0.
71 Yonge St. i.. Main 6566.

Send usStanley Fay.
Charlie Gilbert.

BERLIN, Sept. 20.—(Special,)—Ber
lin enthusiasts entered professional 
ranks In real earnest this evening by 
organizing a professional club, which 
will enter the proposed professional 
league In .this province. All of last 
year’s team, including Goldie Coch
rane of champion Houghton seven, 
will be in the game next season, and 
fast hockeywis assured for the com
ing season. Steps will be taken at 

to communicate with Toronto, 
Belleville,

Oct.
Oct.- WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 20-Sixth day' Ontario Jockey Club’s fall meeting. 

^FIOTR^ffi. W00 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling. X-mile:^

• Ind. Horses. Wt St. % H * Str- ^^-g^egginger ...°6^2 ° 3-1 6-6

S8Kff£-::g P JS II rfcy !::::^ "g g
14 Bonnie Reg •■••109 6 ... j.j 4-2 Connelly .........  8—1 12—1 4-^1
22 Cousin Kate .. m 1 — 1» 2-h 5-n McCarthy ............ 5-1 8-1 2-1

8 Scarfell * •" g.», g-2 6-1 J. Baker ................ 20-1 50-1.20-1
— Royal Legend ..114 4 ... 4» 9.1/ 7.^4 7-1 Goldstein ................ 15—1 10—1 1
28 Hancock ............. 79.7 g-n 8-(4 Coleman ............... .'20—1 30—1 10—1
28 The Cure ..........117 » f } $ 9-1 Diggin. ................ 30-1 40-1 13-1
22 Her. Johnson ..117 10 ... 77.14 77.^4 70-2 Moreland ....... 12—1 12—1 6—1
•lSGrlften 1« 11 5.7* 5-h 10-h 11-14 M. Murphy .... 15-1 15-1 6^-1
14 Akbar  .......... 117 0 77.7 72-1 12-1 12-3 J. Lee ..................... 30-1 60-1 20-1
15 Amberly ..............1J51* • -- 73 73 73 Pohanka ...............  20—1 25—1 10 1
28G1. McBflde....102 15 ••• « Burton ..................100-1 100-1 25 -1
32 Wizard King ..IM I* Fell. Powers .................... 30-1 40-1 12-1
28 Charley Ward. .107 L. Fen. winner, C. J. Brockmiller’s blk.f.. 3, by Eth-

«4 sHd start good, won easily. Place same. Cousin Kate opened 
elbert—Old Madrid. Start goo winner well handled; came away when ready 
up big gap, but tired in ere caught in Jam soon after start; closed big gap;
and won well in hand. Bonnie Keg^ gQod ^ charley Ward and Wizard King
Sdo^ihe^ wSlc^came atJr^xteemh.__________

SECOND RACE-3400 added, 2-year-olds, 644 furlongs :

Jocic’y a.
McCarthy ..

Oct. 30
N‘wst«£wcrew New Amsterdam

17,250 registered tom, 5(4400 to»» di»pl«cerneau
R. M. MELVILLE,

SECOND RACE.
t

Clell Turney. Fountain "* .Va lot
by Wlld-

Bennett Entry........................ 12 1
Thomas) . .4 10 2 
Sssery) . . 12 "3 3,
. (McHenry) ; Drives, 
xon, Ch.h. (Tullls) ; 
nes); Billy B., ch.g. 
■ah Hamlin, br.tn. 
yk.m. (Payne);. Peter 
lrick); Thelma, o.rrt. 
rine L., b.rt, (Stln- 
i, b:m. (Titer); Feo- 
(Hopkins) ruled out

Mystifier. General P«Meager Agent, Toronto. On
Presser, Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothe». 

10 Adelaide W. «67 Tel. M.THIRD RACE.X PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.
Occidental * Oriental tteanaehip On»Chippewa. MERAM0W0ME»,once

■Peterboro^ . _,P 
don, Woodstock and Guelph for the 
purpose of organizing the league.

The following officers were elected :
Cochrane, Wm.

ikllmV 
V Ossrsaue» ■ 
L eel te etrletere.^^

M< Teunt Goderich, Lon- Dm Big « for nanetnr*) 
tilichergee.taSarnmeflone, 
Irritation» er elceratioal 
of mooai membrame. 

rr'Ttsu «.■■■■!• • Pxinleea. and not Mtrim*
IHEETAMCHEMHUICO. »e»t or^KiDO»^,,, ,

or sent in pialn wrayeer
wssjassSkT
Clronlar seat on lease*

Md Tore Kiaen Kalita Oo. 
Hawaii. Japaa, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settleataata, India

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China .......... ......................... Oçt. 16
Manchuria ............................................ . 2o
America Maru ................Wednesday, Oct 1
yiberla .......................... ....Wednesday, Oct»

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Henry O. à
FOURTH RACE.

Hon. presidents, J.
Roos, George Rtimpel, Dr. Lackner, J • 
R. Eden; hon. vice-presidents, H. H. 

\. Boehmer, Eph Ferrler, J. Zuber, Wm. 
Witt, Eo. Homlner, C. Huether; presi
dent, Oscar Rumped; vice-president, 
C. S. Carrl.ck, second vice-president, 
X. Von Neutfronn; third vice-presi
dent. W. H. Dumart; secretary, A. A. 
Eby; management commiUee, tne 
president, secretary, Geo. TBoehmer. 
O. Vogelsang and P. S. Pearce.

(Edwin Gum.
Kelpie.

24609 3-4, 2.10 1Î2, 2.13. 
ig, 3 heats, purse

> 'ijÜIÊÊBI
~ ch.h., by
ahon) .............. 1 .1 1
k.m. (Rom-

V Glimmer.
AMERICAN LINE.1

FIFTH RACE. ■ ■ ■ ■ ....................- ........ — Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

Nervous Debility.. I
Exhausting vital drains (the Affects or Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and Merton ....Sept. 21 Haverford ..Oct. 5 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, western land Sep. 28 i Noordland.. Oct. 12 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- „a,xi ». i».cnnn. ,

7. hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ali dis- ATLANTIC IHANSP0R1 LINE.
FUanor Wins Mutual Cup. W eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
Eleanor vvmen'v,l"“al clalty- It makes no difference who has

NORFOLK, Sept. 20.—The yacht Elea- =e|,^ t0 cure you CaU or write, Consul- 
nor of Marblehead. Mass., to-day won tfltlon tree. Medicines sent to any address, 
the Linton Cup in the international H0ur8 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
yacht races of the Jamestown Expoei- ^m. ‘Dr. J. Reeve 295 Sherbourn-— 
tion The standing of the yachts in the sixth house south of Gerrard-street,

Eleanor, 12 —----- :— . - - "" — —

I cnlars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.Murray Entry.

............... 322

.,h. (Murphy) 2 3 3 
(Nuckols) -.841 
Hall) ....... 465

(Spencer)-. 6 7 -7 
(Snow) '.... 8 ^ 6

(McGraw) .. 7 .6 8 
Heisrod) .... die
2.05 1-4, 2.04 1-4: 

ig, $1200, unfinished— 
y J. F. L. (Geers);

Rudyklp,

John Dillon.
Bob Murphy.—Betting— 

Onen.Close Place. 
.. 7-2 4-1 2-1
.. 7-2 4-1 2-1

5—2 9-2 2-1
., 60—1 20—1 8—1 
.. 10-1 9-1 3-1
..5-2 2-1 4-6
.. 12—1 20-1 8-1 
..100—1 100—1 40—1

. 20-1 60—1 20—1 
. 20-1 25—1 8-1
.100-1 100-1 40-1
. 20-1 60-1 20-1 
. 20-1 25—1 10-1

>2 Banyah ................ ™ 4.14 4.714 t-h 3-h Moreland
" Ketchemike ••••1«7 ® — «T* 7.7 5-h 4-1 Goldstein .

-- Handmaur .....103 ». — 6„n 6-1(4 5-1 Foley ....
2.1 Petulant ......’.107 4 ... h g.% 7.3 6,h j. Lee ........

. 23 Grande Dame..106 10 ••• 7.3 3-1(4 7-4 J. Murphy
........ 104 1 g_7 8-1 8-1(4 8-4 Blumenthal

10-h 10-3 10-4 9-n Watts ..........
9-1 9-2 9-1 10-4 L. Smith ..

17.3 71-1 11-6 11-6 Connelly ... 
72 12 12 12 A. Kelly

Pohanka

P. & O. IHiVyion
(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)

Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Porte.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN POBTb AND NBW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yœhtlng Cruieee 
to Norway and Mediterranean, 

lit rlks may lie seccreo and all laforeg* 
Men obtained on application to 
, HR COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto anil

SIXTH RACE.

New York—London Direct.
King of Troy, Minnetonka,Sept.21 1 Minnehaha Oct. 5 

Minneapolis Sept 28 l Meseba .... Oct. 12Sailor Girl.
Cureue.

DOMINION LINt.9 Truro ... „
Î1 Yankee Rose ...103 11
_-Seismic ..............I® *
— Guards ................. ®
16 mgetrta^i,........lj» ^

Î3 Padrone .......1°' _L’®f, . Ppogt 4 min. Winner, Geo. S. Davis’ ch.g., 2, by Som-
Time .-3 --5, .48 1-&. • Won driving. Place easily. Truro quickest on his feet 

brero—Andreth. btar Banyah wore him down rounding the turn. Burt
at start ; opened up K P. la8t sixteenth, and the pair fought It out, the win- 
G. Lewis cau*J]7 1 ,* inaf strides. Ketchemike ran his usual game race. Grande 
ner drawing away^in crowded back, then taken wide. Padrone held at post.

THIRdTrACE—$400 addëd7Ü-y®ar*olds and up, selling, 1(4 m!l^tt,n(r_

OcY .—-- at U 54 % str. Fin. Jockeys. Onen.Close Place.
Ind. Horses. wt. St. 44 g 7.2 l-n Dèiaby .................... 8-1 7-1 2-i
27 Peter Knight ..104 3 3 n 4-1 ^ „_n ^-3 J. Murphy ............ 8-5 9-6 3-6

6 Oberon ..................2-h 4-n 3-(4 3-h • McCarthy .......... 8-1 *6-1 2-1
27 £(Plte,r .................. 707 5 5-1(4 5-1 3-h 5-(4 4-2 Lycurgus ............... 2-1 4-1 8-6
- Warning ............w » 7.7 7.2 2-1 4-(4 5-1 J. Baker ..................16-1 20-1 7-1
28 Careless .............. J™ i i g g 8-n 6-2 Mulcahey .............. 10-1 6-1 2-1

6 Jungle Imp ! 8 7.g 7.n 7-6 7-10 Connelly ..................10-1 20—T 8-1
35 Little Boot ...100 A «L" ^ s.i 8 8 Moreland ............... 6-1 10-1 4-1
28 Sally u er ■ 1554-5. Post 1 min. Winner, Mrs. Wm. Keating’s

Time .-0. .49L start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner 
i}*g.. 5. by Handsel =Stretch turn, but had to do his best to stand off Oberon.

„drew away on midd «art. closed fast final eighth, and was gaining at every
^riT a^TntsWupi^ ^ to bis best form.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles, purse. $400 added, 3-yea^lds and
•T9 UP • Q, 4 8 12 15 Fin. Jockeys. Onen.Close Place
!-dT G°rcS IV 8 1-10 1-12 1-Ï0 1-6 1-6 Hufham .................  5-2 4-1
2-r, j- G- S..................il; 7 . 7 3„e 3-8 3-10 2-1 Wilson .,..................12—1 8-1

....... 153 » * 4 ”-6 2-6 2-2 3-10 Chandler .................. 1-1 1-1
(25,Pioneer . ........153 2 2-4 - « 4.4 w. Walsh .............. 4-1 7-1 2-1
2o Bally Castle_ . .13j 6 , g„h 5.2 6-1 Godden .................... 20-1 25-1 10—1
20 Frank Somers 147 1 7 7-3 8-(4 6-3 6-10 Simpson .................... 10-1 8-1
,1 Bank15 Holiday*. .137 1 { 3-10 7-1 8-1 7-(4 Pierce .......................  30-1 40-1 1
"5 Bob Alone ........137 3 8 6-1(4 6-2 7-2 8-1(4 Rae
% onhodox ..........140 10 10 9 9 9 9 Masnada
•>0 Heather Belle.132 5 3-2 Lost rider.

Time 4 05 Post 1 min. Winner. C. J. Murray’s br.h., a., by Lord Harrington— 
AdrU Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner outran his field and was 
never botlwred. Pioneer tired at end. and Kumshaw passed him after taking last 
jump Heather Belle made a bad landing and unshipped rider.,_________

FIFTH RACE—Dominion Handicap, all ages, Canadian-bred. 1 mile :
—Betting—

Tvt (4 14 «4 St Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
5- 2 4-2 4-2 3-3 1-2(4 Koerner .................. 3—5 4—6 ....
2- 1 2-2 l-(4 2-n 2-n J. Lee ...................... 6—1 12—1 5—1

- l-(4 1-h 2-1 1-2 3-2 Diggins ................  8—1 13—1 4—1
6- n 6-h 6-(4 5-n 4-n Moreland V............. 8—1 ,6—1 2—1
7- 1 7-n 5-1 6-2 5-n Mulcahey ................. 5—1 6—1 2—1
4-14 3-2 3-14 4-2 6-n Goldstein ............... 7—2 4—1 8—6
3- 1 5-L4 7-2 7-n 7-L4 McCarthy ....... 10—1 10—f 4—1
8- 10 8-10 8-8 8-20 8-16'~M. MuVphv .... 30—1 100—1 30—1
9 9 9 9 9 Delaby ..................... 20—1 40—1 15—1

Time 25, .49, 1.16 3-5. 1.42 3-5. Post 2 n»n. Winner, Adam Beck’s ch.c., 3, by 
' Phaeton—Snapshot. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner came away 

l/st eighth and won in a romp,! Caper Sauce had early speed, but tired in the 
stretch Moonraker pinched off" at head of stretch. Ayrwater had no excuses.

.112

.104

246 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool—taort>«»p«ntI.
Ottawa. ...
Dominion..

SEVENTH RACE.IcMahon) ;
Mornings tar, b.g. 

b.h. (Cox); Eudora, 
; Phala, b.m. (Gat- 
i Helen, b.m. (Me-

series was as follows: 
points; Dorothy Q. of Marblehead, 11, j 
Dorothy of Baltimore, 9; Capsicum of 
Port Washington, 9; Sue of New |
York, 2. -̂------------------------------------------- 1

rr. ssLjs: snissssss
which crossed the line first, but was syphinuo bfeod ponon. capital leoo^ea iop
thrown out, Capsicum second, Dorothy page boot free. #»o breach omoee.
Q. third and Dorothy fourth.

Toronto Golf Club.
The monthly handicap and the quali

fying round for the Toronto Golf Club 
championship and consolation will be 
played at the To.ronto Golf Club this 
afterrioon.

Ballot Box. l Kensington..Oct. 5 
I Southwark..Oct. 12

.Sept 21 
Sept. 28Scarfell.

Ida Reek. LtlLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

The Rush at the Gate.
Tickets for the races at the Wood

bine may be purchased at G. W. Mul
ler’s cigar store, in the Traders’ Bank. 
Building.

•Devonian ...Oct. 9 
•Canadian..Oct. 16

Bohemian ..Sept. 25 
•Cestrian.... uct. 2 

•From Boston and Albany docks. East 
Boston.

, 2.04 1-4.

il

o V1S1
estab- ij

886COOK REMEDY CO., RED STAR LINE.:

New York—Dover Antwerp
! Finland ... ./5ept. 21 I 
Vaderland Sept. 28 I

Whnr SUR LINE.

FALL
TIME TABLE

CARD FOR CLOSING DAY. Kroonland .. Oct. 5 
Zeeland .... Oct 12

Standard remddy for Oleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings^ fFIRST RACE, Mèlton Purse, $400 add

ed, for all ages, '*i mile:
Ind Horse. Wt.. Ind. Horse. Wt.
7 «Dog of War . 92 29 Zelinda ............ 107
(23)Stanley Fay. 102 18 Sir Edward ..110
18 C. Gilbert ....104 —, Avaunteer ....Ho
18«Purslane ....104 (13)C. Eastman .117

•J. E. Seagram entry.
SECOND RACE, Grey Stakes, $1500 add

ed, 2-year-olds, 1 mile:
Ind. Horse'. Wt. Ind. Horse
23 Sir Galahad .10.3 23 *Terah ................110
37 Handmaur ...103 23 Uncle Toby .,110
- Scud ....................KB 23 Insp. Purvis .110
10 Frescatl,........... 107 23 Mystifier .. ..H2

- . 23 Catherine F. .107 23 Clell Turney. 112,
41 Dredger ............ HO 37 Banyah ............ H5

A » 37 «Petulant
i—2 i «George v J ^

THIRD RACE. Simcoe Purse, ’$400 add- 
ed, 3-year-olds and, up, selling, 1 mile 

r~l and 70 yards:
1 Ind. Horse.

3—1 138 Little Boot ...z8S 17 Chippewa ...*106
24 St. Jeanne ..z94 ( 32)Dick Redd .zlO,
29 Bonnie Kat<s !z95 17 Rebounder ...107
35 Marimbo .. ..*97 (27)Henry O. ...zlW 
32 Blue Buck ..zlOO — No Tromper .100 
-Thos. Hoy ...100 14 Paul Clifford.113
22 Suffice ............ zlOO (22) Cloten ............ H3
— Taunt................zlOl

FOURTH ^RACE, Ontario Jockey Club 
handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 2(4 
$2000 added:

IN EFFECTNew York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Arabic ....Sept. 26 •Cedric 
•^Baltic .... Oct.' 3 I «Celtic.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Oceanic ..Sept. 35 . z’Adrlatlc.Oct. 9 
•Majestic ....Oct. 2 I «Teutonic.,.Oct. 16 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic . .Sept". 25 Cymric

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Crette, Sept. 26 noon ; Nov. 7. Dec. U. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean, 
•Canopic..Oct. 5. 9 a.m.; Nov. 16, Jan. 11 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.; Dec. 5, Feb. 1 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office; 28 Wellington Eaet.

IM 48 HOURS. Cure* 
net and Bladder Trouble*. Oct. 10 

Oct. 17 September 9th, 1907
ng Suckling & Co. -LnORTH-BOUND.- 

. ■-•No. 1.
Toronto ............ <*"•’•••• 9.00 a.m.
Washago ......................12.35 p.m.
Parry -Sound ............

•No. 8 
6.30 p.m. 

10.00 p.m.
wt. 3.15 p.m.DO ITShoes Great Offerings to the Trade By -SOUTH-BOUND.-

-No. 2. «No. *. 
11.46 a.m. ..xT**.,... 

. 2.13 p.m. 6.4* «.m.

. 5.45 p.m. 10.16 aim.AUCTION Oct. 9
Parry Sound 
Washago ...
Toronto .......

•Daily, except Sunday.
Noe. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dining 

Parlor Cars. Conpect north and south
bound at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for 
all points on the Muskoka Lakes. .-,4- 

Oftlces, corner King and Toronto-streeta 
and Union Station. Phone Main 6179,- »13S

. ; ■
—OF—

,H0
Dry Goods, Knitted Goods, 

Hosiery, Clothing, Japanese 
Goods, Damaged Dolls Etc.

at our Warerooms, 66 and 68 Welllngt 
street West, on

C. Bennett's entry.

GH . Fit Yea hive beta

thinking about 
it long eneugh

li's lime yen ware acting. Ynu must 
know that a BALD HEAD Is ns orna
ment Is you. end It certainly Is no 
aivanlaqs.

4 Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
10-1 8-1et. ... 30-1 40—1 15-1

... 30-1 100—1 30—1
on-

Hutton ...

Wednesday and Thursday,
nSeptember 28 and 26

commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.
t

ORY 11
$21.000 Worth el New Glothin*
Men's Suits, Youths' Suite, Boys’ and 

Children’s Suits.
Men’s Overcoats, Raglans, Ulsters, Pea 

Coats. > _
Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats. Reefers, 

Children’s Buster Brown Coats.
Men’s Tweed- and Worsted Pants, Boys' 

Knickers.
000 doz. Men's Knit Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, Fleeced, do.

40 Cup, 
miles,
Ind. Horse.
34 Dele Ftrome . 85 
27 Kink of Val.. 94 
26 Wlck’.lght .... 94 
26 ‘Glimmer .. .. 97
(26)*Kelpie ........... 100

•Valiev Farm entry.
FIFTH RACE, Woodbine Handicap, 

autumn steeplechase, $1000 added, 3-year- 
olds and up, 2(4 miles:
Ind. Horse.
25 Picktime .. ..145 
33 Knobhampton.145 — Boll Murphy .ISO 
33 Gold Run ....156 (23)Steve Lane .141
33 Cardigan ...,.146 12 Arlan ................ 145
38 Dunbeath .. ..155 (23)z.Butwell ..144
33 Dawson ............148 25 zThe Chef ...140
— «Dulcian .. ..149 .39 Fk. Somers ..145
33 "Merrvmaker 143 — LuluYoung .148

•Ç. J. Murray's entry. *3. W• Ryans
eI&[xTH RACE. Voltigeur Purse. $400 
added, 3-year-olds and upwards. -11-16
Ind68 Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
24 Sailor Girl ...10>) 20 Pentagon .. ..108
15, Hy Richeson.100 27 Cut sus ............... 108
29 Bathmarla ...100 .24 Kg. of Troy. lll

SEVENTH RACE, purse, $400 added, 
for all ages, (4 mile:
Ind. Horse. Wt.
9 Bewitched ... 84 
9 Don Ottario . 87 

29 Ida Reck ....101 
24 Ballot Box .107

, 1 33-Suiflce ............... 107
. zAfiprentice allowance claimed.

T. sd.pt Steel Construction, 1870 
Te «dept M«e Knell. • -■ • 1881 
Te sd.pt Turbine Enfin»». • WPSWe are instructed by

Wm, Laidlaw, Assignee
to sell by Public Auctionetat our ware- 
rooms, 68 Weill ngton-sti eet West, To
ronto, on *

Toronto Ind. Horses. 
(lB)Photographer ,111 
24 Moonr.aker ....126
— Caper Sauce . .109
26 Couft Martial.121 
(13)Ayrwater .......... 108
6 Loupanla .......... 120

2i The Globe .
26 Bilberry ....
— Up-to-Date

Ind. Horse.
18 ‘Char. Gilbert. 105 

4 Main Chance.105
34 Factotum ........105
(4) Edwin Gum .120

Wt I

Proprietors

arriages
& DORENWEND TOUPEE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

Reduced First Cabin. Winter Rater 
Now in Effect.

SAILINGSWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23thwill restore yier yoethlul leehi aoS 
give you a new los»s ol Ills, Irem a 
luslessi ilandpolnl.
The MOW and WHY el thtsi wonderlnl 
ereallea* will 
b* fully ex
plained teyoa 
at oar stare, 
or we will seed 
yea ear Book
let en Bald- 

Da It?

90 at 2 o’clock p.m., the stdek belonging to 
the estate of MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL50 • Men'a Imported Natural Wool 

Shirts and .Drawers.
Ind. Horse. Wt 
(12)John Dillon .152

Wt
Corsican .................. Friday, Sept. 20. Get 18
Virginian ..
Tunisian....
Victorian...

Fred. E Sie&ner, Durham
consisting of
Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, 

Tinware, Tinsmiths’ Tools, etc. $2847.65 
Shop Furniture

Oct. 25 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 8

..............Friday, Sept. 27,

................Friday, Oct^.

................Friday, Oct.-11,
Montreal Tv Glasgow.

iave decided to offer 
iges;.and Buggies, all 
class jobs in every 

in our showrooms, 
We cannot af-

All samples, all wool, d shirts and 6 
drawers in each dozen, muring from 
$9.00 to $24.00 doz.

Men’s Over Shirts, Men’s Top Shirts, 
Heavy Woof Half Hose.

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, Cardigans,
Women’s Honeycomb Shawls, Wool 

Jackets and Jerseys.
Women's. Tailor-Made SJclrts, Jackets, 

Cçats, CoMumes, e(c. V
Very Special—A Caailgnmeat Direct 

from Japan
Cups and Saucers, Flower Pots, Tea 

Sets. Choc. Sets, Rugs, Vases, Counter 
Baskets, Club Bags. Short Kimonas, Long 
Kimonas, etc., and by instructions from

. . sixth RACE—Purse. $400 added, 2-year-oWs. selling, (4-mile ;
41
Ind. Horses.
— Goes Fast 
(16)Dredger .
16 McQulddy

9 Moliere .
2 Saltrum .

— Javotte

—Betting— 
Oren.Close Place.

2—1 1—i 
8-1 6-1 2-1

’8-1 10—1 4-1
5—1 5—1 3—1

15—1 20—1 8—1

....................Thursday, Segàr 19 Æ
Thufsday, Sept 26. Oct 31 *
.. Thursday. Oct. 3. NqV. 7 
.Thursday. Oct. 10. No*. It

41.40Wt. St. (4 (4 (4 St r. Fin. Jockeys. ,
.105 4 ... 4-1 3-h 2-2 1-3 McCarthy v  2-H
. HO 7 ... 5-(4 4-1 3-1 2-1(4 McDaniel ..
.105 3 ... 3-1(4 J-h 1-1 3-(4 J. Lee ......
7.104 6 ... 6-1 5-1 5-1(4 4-h J. M»rphy
. 95 11 ... 12-3 8-1 7-1 5-1(4 Mulcahey ..

107 2 ... 2-n 2-1 4-1 6-2 Koerner ...
q Klttv Smith ..100 8 ... 10-1 9-(4 6-h 7-3 Coleman ...............  30—1 40—1 15—- Grenesque ”....105 5 ... 7-H 6-3 8-(4 8-(4 -Goldstein ....... 8-1 5-1 2-
- Dron Stitch ... 95 13 ... 8-1 10-1 9-2 9-3 Delaby ................ ..30—1 15—1 6—1
21 Bluleen ............ 100 9 ... 9-(4 11-2 U-2 10-1 Conpelly ...............  30-1 $8-1 12-}
_ Albia .................... 95 1 ... l-n 7-1 10-h .11-3 Hoppe ...................... 20-1 M-l 20-1
- Corp Trim .... 95 12 ... 13 12-1 12-1 12-2 Schlessinger ... BO-I -SO-1
21 Bantry Bey ...104 10 ... 13 J3 13, Moreland ..........  20-1 20-1 8-1

Time .24, .48 3-5. 1.14 4-5. Post 3 min. Winner, J. S. Flynn’s br.f.. by Blltzen- 
AlUe H Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner much the best, drew 
awav last eighth and won In a romp. Dredger came fast at end and caught Mc- 
Quiddy tiring Bluleen carried to extreme outside entering stretch. Moliere closed

ftr Weather wet, track muddy, last race.

’RE
ill get great bargains

Mongolian .
Corinthian .
Vretorlan .'.
Grampian..■■■ „ ,
Grampian (new)..Thursday, Oct.10, Nov.14 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

$2332.06
\T12RMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance in 30 and 60 days, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily secur
ed. Inventory and stock may be inspect
ed on the premises at Durham, and in
ventory at the office of the auctioneers. 
Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Mac Kay & Dunn, Solicitors for 
the Assignee.

Lwhich combines best 
=e to be all that we 
pS KEPT IN STOCK- 
best..

: jness.
new.7-2 6-55-1

Î .
THE ALLAN LINEDOREN

WEND CO.
"h-OUTH. JCerroui 

Lokscs and Premature ve 
ud ptrinanently cured Dy

G ner al Agency for Ontario

77 Yon ce Street, Toronto
NJOZONE A

|k~with diet or usual occu- ll \
I restores lor' vigor and in’ y
mhood Pvioo, 4-1 pef °ox ■$- t- . 
[upper. !•'. le proprietor, n N*
feCHOHELD’S D A UG
I ST.. TORONTO. „

L

Limited
10VTO4 Yunge
TORONTO

2FWt.Ind. Horse.
(HiFire Fang ...107 
(35)Fiat ....
36 Scarfell .
— Isadalsy .. ..112

Mr. George McMurrlch Exceeds Appropriation. ————— 1
W. E. White & Co of Port Arthur , , . ' h

were yesterday awarded the contract $;g45. The sum appropriated cytn 
for erecting a registry office to cost legislature for this purpose was *»ow

,.H0
.110 Agent for the Marine Underwriters, 10, 

» . cases damaged Dolls. Toys, Paper Goods,
,1 j Hat Pins, Safety Pine, etc.
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0
of the' service. In this respect we dif
fer from English cities.

* Cheaper Phones.
"‘Regarding the telephones, the Na

tional Telephone Company operated a 
system in Glasgow. No minimum 
charge was :fixe* and the price wa paid 
was from £16‘to *25 per phone. The 
serviceiwas the worst Imaginable. The 
Glasgow corporation had an; Interview 
with directors of the company, who 
endeavored to secure an Improvement 
in the service and a reduction in • the 
price Charged users. We were always 
told that it was impossible to improve 
the service without adding to fhe cost 
to users and the corporation therefore 
applied to the government for'a fran
chise. We were refused and refused 
and refused; and for five or six years 
we kept donning them I myself wits 
up before, successive post masters-gen
eral. aqd they declined to accede to 
our requests. It so happened that Im
portant directors of the National Tele
phone Company were members of the 
government, but at last -"by dint of the 
perseverance which the corporation 
showed, we extracted a license from 
them.

“Mr. tianbury, who was then at the 
head of affairs In the treasury, was 
a most warm friend of' ours. This 
was about eight years ago. The Na
tional Telephone license extends to 
1911, Our license extends to 19U.

“.We set up a system and made the 
price £5 5s and the area of the munl- 

. . clpal telephone was wider by six or
The matter cannot now end in news- eight miles than that of the privât?

Mr- paper talk. If the prediction that we cornpany- The result of our enterprise 
are to have a campaign of scandal bag foeen that there is a larger pro- 

beral lead- against scandal is verified, the wnoie of subscribers in Glasgow than
question' of campaign funds may ne in any other clty ln the kingdom. Dur- 
opened up, and th<v side that has se- ing this -time our annual accounts have 
cured the most "Information will shown a profit and we have been 

„ . have the advantage. _, - . creating a sinking fund and a depre-
f the , Did the Russell-Graham ‘Munta" tell elation fund. { (

Pugsley Its plans qtfd reveal the sources Government Will Operate,
of Its fund? It wilL not be effective o "But in the meantime the govern- 
ir.erely say a political party hf® ment has intimated that It will take 
campaign fund of so many thousan over the Nat|onal Telephone Com- 
dollars. * ' . . , pany's system in 1911 and we have en--.

Therg are some Who now think tna tered into negotiation's to have them 
Mr. Pugsley was on the inside of a l take ourg over also. We expected the 
the Blair-Russell deal. He has gone gdVernmen
so' far and Mr. Aylesworth has gone they have^put on a valuator who has 
so far that the whole truth must "mow assegged our pia^t at £15,000 less than 
come out. Who supplied these im- the cost„ However the arbitration
mense funds, for the Conservatives may reg{,lt, we have' saved goo» sub- 
were not the only party with a fund^. scribers £10 each a year thru the oper- 
Isn’t it time .the people found out. at|ons of Qur gystem."
You must not forget that Mr. Bout gjr Samuel spoke of the sewage dis- 
assa said In parliament that nearly j pogal o( Glasgow, which was
every candidate was assisted out or a great success, and in reply to a ques- 
party funds. There rqugt have been tlon ag to whether there was any ln-
llterally millions in IV to Judge oy c 11 nation to give up the public utilities
what ■ these men are saying these operated* by the city, he said there was 
days. _ I not the least.

“I have a strong opinion about these 
level crossings of yours,” he volun
teered. “They are shameful."

Sir Samuel will be away from heme 
a year on his globe-girdling tour.

géééééêéééééMêéêt -------- f

'Political Intelligence
WN wmmw«;mhiwwm

(Pugsley) will prove it up to the hilt:

Does Hod. William Pugsley know 
anything about the Conservative-cam
paign fund of 1904? He said ne could 
"show thgt $606,000 had been raised and 
distributed td secure the defeat of sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his government, 
and it is declared by TJje Montreal 
Herald that Mr. Pugsley has “a cer
tain knowledge of matters of the world 
which makes it probable he would 
substantiate his statements if called 
upon."

This leads The Stratford Beacon t> 
remark ;

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Pugsley’s alliance was sought by 
the Junto, composed of Hugh Gra
ham or The Montreal Star, David 
Russell and Mackenzie & Mann, 
which purchased La Presse and put 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
into the Tory election fund of 1904 
to defeat the Grand Trunk Pacific 
project. Mr. Pugsley refused the 
alliance, but in their anxiety to se
cure his co-operation the junta quite- 
likely disclosed enough of their 
plans to make exposure uncomfort
able.

tribute! to these accidents. They | J* 
know all about it and tip to the pre
sent have been silent.

The World’s opinion Is that the 
railway trainmen . are not the chief 
sinners.

eSTABUS!
The Toronto World ! EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

3 Big Savings 
n Men’s Wear

N CAPublishedj Newspaper 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONOE STREET

(-A Morning

expected, Hon. A. G. Mackay 
chosen as leader of the 

in the' legislature, 
caucus were:

VAs was 
was yesterday 
Liberal opposition 
Those present at the
Hon G- P- Graham, Hon. A. G. Mac
kay and Messrs. Preston. May. Mc- 

Srfttth (Peel). Thompson, 
Labrosse, Monro, Bow- 

Reed, Tudhope, Smith

Complet
Autumn

of Ladt

Stylish ‘ 
Wear” Oa

statement stows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD tor each day ln the month 
of August, 1907: .. .»

HARBORD STREET COLLEGIATE 
INSTITUTE.

While the affairs of the Harbord 
""f . an acutely personal

1
I

Institute were ln 
stage. The World refrained from in
terfering, deeming It right that such 
entanglements should * be straightened 
out by the board of education. Many 
of the features of the recent embrogllo 
are regrettable and could - have been 
avoided If a little more tact and con
sideration hgd been shown In 

The mistake of the 
in endeavoring to override 

the wishes of the people of that dis
trict by detaching their children from 
the collegiate Institute at their own 
doors and forcing., them to form a 
nucleus for a new nigh school, which 

be erected in that locality, 
recommendation of 

been acted

August IT .... 42.242 
August 18 -Sunday 
August 19 .. 41,884
August 20 .. 41,80*
August 21 .. «J.4J?
August 22 .... 41,5tl 
August 33 ...Ml;>44 
August J4 .... 43,008 
August 15 ..Sunday 
August 28 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29
August 80 .... 42.486 
August 81 ...43,138

..40,442■ Auge* .1 ___
Au gust 2 .... 40,686 
August 3 .... 41,836 
August 4 ..Sunday.

69,134 
41,518 
A0,887 
41,208 
41,175

Dougal,
Auld, Atkinson, I
man, Ross,. ...
(SMessrs.HMcMman and Racine tele
graphed that they had missed- railway 
connections at Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Har
court was not present, nor did he wire 
regrets. Mr. Mackay’s name was the 
only one mentioned. In accepting he 
said he hoped to be able to devote his 
whole time to the work. He stipulat
ed, however, that hto nomination, 
should be ratified by the. Liberal party 
as a whole, preferably at a convention. 
Hbn. Mr. Graham and T. H. Preston 
urged ’that a salary of $4000 be paid to 
Mr. Mackay. Premier-Whitney, It was 
stated,, was prepared to act In accord
ance with the leader’s wish as to this. 
Mr. Mackay was averse to this, but 
mhy be persuaded.

“We must consecrate ourselves to 
the Ideals of Liberalism, what It 
means, what it stands for,” said 
Mackay afterwards.

“One who accepts the 
ership in Ontario puts o\ splendid

s to fill.

August 6 
August - 8 
August 7 
August ' 8 
August" 9
August 10 .... 42.836 
August il ..Sunday 
August 12 .... 41,914 
August 18 .... 41.847 
August .14. 41.493
August 15”.... 41,647
ATotal net circulation, 27 days.... 1.143,743

;

Price Interest lor Monday41.786
41.883
41.838
42,177

some
whole

I.
quarters, 

'affair was
Workmanship 1 

best—style and 
doubt—values the

A big special purchase of Night Robes to clear 
at saving price; héavy flannelette, -good 

warm material, pink, blue and grey striped, English 
make, collar attached, pearl buttons and pockets, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17. Good big savingsron each, ^ Q 
price .7

1st
Net Average 27 Day»

LONG CLOTH Cl42,360J ! could never 
If the original 
Principal Hagarty had

and these pupils had been trtat-

jn * profusion 
Tweed and Plain 
jnenclng with

A Special Lies at

Th* following statement shows the net 
drèuletfon ôf The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:

-1
. . .upon ,,7. .. .

ed as their parents wished, them to be 
(namely as pupils of the Harbord In
stitute), with Mr. Cox as senior mas
ter In charge, none of. this trouble 
would have arisen.. The board has at 
last become seized of the true situa
tion, and it is to be hoped that the 
principal will be allowed to . pursue 
his way in peace and that there will 

no further bad feeling over the

Pnd • Wool Underwear for 39c! Winter Weight, 
6IIU * shetland shade, double-breasted shirts with 
ribbed cuffs, drawers have ribbed ankles. Small, 
dium and over sizes, perfect garments, but Cfc Q 
priced to clear at, each .. ..............

^rd • Drill Working Shirts to go
V * than the cost of material; and they’re all right 
every wav; black with small white stripes, collar at
tached, yoke, double sewn seams, full size bodies, 

14 1-2 to 16 1-2, quick clearing price,

-£2August 4 41,498 I August 18 ....
August 11 .... 40,185 I August 26 ....

».

STILISH HELVE181,682Net total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays me- BhoiLong or 
Garments, 

r silks, ranging fi 
w' each.

shoes. But they are big o 
The Liberal party has a hisXpry, and 
lt/is no mean aim to seek to i 
up to something of the standar 
Mowats, ths Hardys and the B 

”1 am fully in accord with the policy 
established by Mr. Graham and shall 
seek to further develop it, not looking 
behind, but before. Thëre is oppor
tunity for a live and earnest opposi
tion to do good work. Mr. Whitney 
and his collet 
very vulnerkb 
tration of the - 'liquor license system 
must be improved and removed from 
the arena of partisanship; the educa
tion departments a failure afid should 
be reorgani 
spoils system should be permanently 
^abolished. \

"Put me [down as unequivocally in 
favor of civil service reform. It must 
cdme. It
whole internal economy of our depart
mental system, it will place-politics— 
as we know 'them—on a higher plane.

"There may- be difficult and embar
rassing circumstances to be met with 
in inaugurating it, but it Is the busi
ness of men who essay to devote them
selves to the public interests to meet 
thermand to triumph - over them.”

in hi

40,417 easure $
F t

Monday for lessThe foregoing figures Include only pa- 
1 pfcre actually sold and do not Include 

damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies. j

And Ï make thé solemn declaration, matter. 
conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect is If made under oath and 
Bv virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act,
1893."
Declared be
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in
the County )(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE, 
of York.this I 
31st day of I 

August, A. I 
D. 1907.” /
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, P»P*r se]f tlie arch-exàmple of every form 

accounts, press room reports and press ■ .
counters are open at any time to the of extortion pcssible in the case of 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver- gn organization holding a practical 
tiser or any other newspaper-

UDIES' T1I10
be Handsome Met 

demanded cloth i 
values, considerl 
eral superiority 
from $16-00 to $i

A PUBLIC RIGHTS POLICY.
If the staggering figures that re

present thé profits drawn by the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey from 
its endless subsidiary corporations 
produce‘in Canada nothing Snore than 
a passing sensation, their publication 
will be of little avail. Certainly this 
many limbed octopus has managed 
u1th remarkable success to make it-

es are leaving some 
spots. The adminls- give us cost price, but sizes

each
OPERE WHIPi

MAIN FLOOR—QUBEN STREET.and improved; and the Superb neti- st 
log Wraps, in 
cloths, ranging 
priced $25.-00 vai 
Le.ce Trimmed à
at $160.00 or $176

111 be the salvation of the

WALKING SKIThe St. John Telegraph says :
If TSf. Pugsley has been carrying 

about with him since 1904 
damning knowledge referred 
what prevents him from speaking 
out in meeting? And why has he 
hesitated during these flying years 
to name places and dates and”

' individuals? It has been whis
pered frequently -since 1904 that 
both the government and the op
position were well "heeled" in many 
constituencies during the contest of 
that year. It is probable enough 
that it Dr. Pugsley were disposed 
to speak he could a tale unfold by 
no means devoid of interest to both 
parties and to the independent vot
ers of the country. * * * Dr. 
Pugsley’s obvious and imperative 
duty is to advance beyond the line 
of generalities anti place his state
ments;' detailed Arid authenticated, 
before the proper'authorities.
Me should not stand waiting for 
Mr. Borden ffl’-anyÿne else to drag 
from him any facto of public im
portance: which he may possess. By 
every rule of, the dame the minis
ters of public works is bound to 
speak for himself, to tell what he 
knows, and to explain to a some
times cynical and censorious pub
lic why he has carried these haunt
ing secrets about with him so 
long. 1

monopoly of a product which suppliést Our Ladies' Rj 
is showing A j 
Skirt», which d 
cess&ry, and 
hours of purchaj 
ready made ud 
order can be 1 
stock of chaleel 
the Skirt turned 
by one Of our 
clallsts.

i neat . the same time a public neceesity. 
These great, natural reservoirs of oil, 
utilized on right principles and their 
exploitation properly controlled in the 
public interest, e-ould have brought 
untold benefits to the masses of the 
people, and enormously added to the 
country's Industrial prosperity. Allow
ed to'pass Into the hands of unscrupu
lous capitalists and masters of the 

_arts of 1 igh finance, they provided the 
means of levying a cruel , tax on the 
people In order that'vaunting and un
holy ambition after unparalleled busi
ness success might be gratified.

Now, after years of" more or less 
patient endurance, . when the burden 
has become Intolerable and the appal
ling results of trust business methods 
can no longer be denied, the state has 
set Itself to remedy what It could far 
more readily have prevented. Belat
ed tho the effort is, it has already 
done some good, and will accomplish 
more If steadily pursued, but the diffi
culties are enormous. With a legal 
system and a court procedure that 
afford endless scope for expert lngenu-

-td. XT- HELP POOR LONDON.
- William Gray, as Conservative can

didate in the London by-election of 
May, 1905, lost his chance of success 
owing’ to the corruption practised by 
the Libéral machine. Rightly he should 
be the representative of London in the 
house of commons to-day. That honor 
has been denied him by the violators 
of the ballot box and by the Liberal 
party leaders, who hate him worse 
than they do unfair dealing.

Further, it is more than gossip that 
certain Conservatives failed to render 

, tVIUIam Gray that support that his 
"endorsatlon bÿ R. L. Borden warrant
ed Why they deserted him at the 
polls, whether because they loved Hy
man more and Gray less, remains to 
be told. But the fact is. patent that 
William Gray was bought-balloted by 
the. Liberals and double-crossed By 
sogie Conservatives. He received a 
fait deal neither from toes nor from 
expected friends.

'Politics ln London is too tense. It 
needs to be neutralized. That move
ment that has for its object the nomi
nation of a candidate who will es
pouse the cause of the working man 
is in the right direction. But no move
ment that does not recognize in Will
iam Gray the logical and legitimate 
candidate for London can be prompt
ed by any proper conception of fair 
play. William Gray is the very 
the workingmen
choose as their candidate; and labor 
is the only factor that should have 
the face to put forward a candidate.

If Wm. Gray would come before the 
people as an independent candidate, 
ready to champion the cause of labor, 
and -The World has reason to believe 
he xvould, it would seem to be the bet-

r x,
AT 0S6000E NALLStatements have reached Ottawa 

that Hon. Charles Hyman’s health is 
no better. He is suffering from the 
most severe nervous breakdown. It is 
doubtful if he will ever return to Lon
don, or ever manage his business If he 
does.

& II

KANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
Chambers.

Cartwright, master ,at n a.m.
Divisional Courts* 

Peremptory list for 11 a.mT:
Toronto C. & B. Co. v. CfoWn Bank. 
Port Hope v. Cavanagh.
Lincoln v. McKinnon.
Pitt v. Dickson.
Smith v. Steele.
Alexander v. Cook.

Court of Appeal,
Peremptory liât for 11 a.m,.:
1. Re D. H. Gibson.
2. Hudson Bay v. Kenora.
3. Keewatln Power Co. v. Kenbra. 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.- V
Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at 2 rp.nt: 

Peremptory list :
1. Ferguson v. Patriarche.
2. Confederation Life v. Moore..
3. ' Dominion Express v. Niagara,

Toronto Jury Sittings,
Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzei. Peremp-

IVi

1The World’s diagnosis of some weeks 
ago th?t „the Liberal party were in 
possession of the story of the Rus
sell-Graham-La Preése conspiracy in 
the general election of 1904 anti that 
they Intended to use ,it at the proper 
moment, has been .confirmed by Mr. 
A y leg worth's speech oft' Thursday In 
Éss?x_ County. Reçentî articles of The 
Montreal Herald, and the speeches ot 
Mr. Pugsley all pointed to the same 
thing. But Mr. Aylesworth, In a heat
ed manner, declared that It is to: be 
a scandal for scandal fight, and he 
charged the Conservatives, with Mr. 
Borden’s knowledge, with raising $500,- 
000 and Mr. Borden with knowledge 
Of if not complicity in the Russell- 
Blair-Graham-La Presse plot. 
Pugsley'wants Mr. Borden to enter an 
action against him for defamation or 
against a newspaper for libel and he

NEIL ORDERO’KEEFE’S
“Pilsener" Lager

Bitjor special 
the benefit of 
ot goods, in fill 

, Wÿte for * 
Boo**,. Sfijf-M. 
be convinced ol

l

costs so flinch less than imported beers simply 1 
because it is brewed in Canada.
It is not /question of quality—hut of custom charges. 
There is no duty on O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener.”
You not only get a purer, more delightful lager—hut, 
you have to pay

«fl

PILSEKE JOHN Ck ‘’ft   Q’—
only about half as much as for 

imported beers—when you order O’Keefe’s “Pilsener. Jkf*kMr. King-st res'
TlYour dealer has

jsTaMdtory list:
McArthur v. Tororttb "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.” 

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, TORONTO.

103, Railway. .
these were an improved service, better I smith v. Toronto Railway, 
pay for servants of the company, clean Tretheway v. Toronto Railway, 
uniforms and other improvements. To Bfown v. Toronto Railway, 
these terms the company refused to Lepehan v. Toronto Railway, 
accede, saying it would be impossible Morablto v. James Bay Railway, 
to meet expenses. Bhea V. Toronto Railway.

“Th“ new - council offered to take I Balance of Account,
over "the plant of the company at a Skelton, Lundy & Go. of Palmerston 
valuation, on condition that the com- are being sued by the Canadian Steel 
pany would not run buses in opposl- and Wire Co. for $369.56, being the 
tion. Fortunately for the council, the balance of an account for goods sold, 
company refused the offer and we were I New Barristers,
spat-ed the necessity of having io -take 
over an obsolete plant.'

•'The city installed a practically new 
enterprise and to meet the competi
tion the old compapy started to run
buses at -mre-half the, old rates—re- . , _ ... „ , _
— «" « •»«’ «■" 1

Chadwick, Walter Edwin Lear, Ailing- 
ton Tupper Bowlby.

Injured.
Minnie Browne has instituted an 

action against the Toronto Railway 
Co., claiming damages for injuries .she 
received while a passenger on thfcte. -x 
railway. _ /*

BISH0

GLASGOW SERVICES 
Ml OBJECT LESSON

ity, the day of final reckoning for law- 
defying corporations Is far enough dis
tant, and when it does arrive, will 
probably fall a Jong way short of 
poetic Justice. And nothing can re
trieve the losses that have already 
been sustained or redress the injury 
intlictsd on the body politic of the 
state by the demoralizing corruption 
Introduced Into legislatures and muni
cipalities for the purpose of securing 
immunity from interference.

Canada and her older provinces 
could'scarcely escape a share of the 
same experience that has come to the 
United States. Fortunately for the 
future of the Dominion, enlighten
ment has come ti-hile opportunity re- 

ter part {or the partisan Liberal and mains to profil by the errors and 
the partisan Conservative to sink their-j mistakes which are costing the Unit- 
differences and assist the workingmen ed States so dear. The plain way of

escape is the adoption of a straight 
and clear policy that will secure the 
people of the Dominion in the full en
joyment of their national resources, 
services and utilities. Private explol- 

Besldes, it tatlon of the public franchises and of 
the public domain has landed the re
public in its present dilemma, and 
only the open revolts of the electors 
against corporation rule has compelled 
its legislatures to recognize the dé
nia id that public. rights must here
after be respected. Similar Indepen
dent determination on the part of the 
peqpto of Canada can preserve them 
from the worst of the evils now trou
bling the United States. This is not a 
time for giving up to outgrown and 
misleading party names -what should 
be solely yielded to the real Interests 
of the country. If the people insist^ 
upon direct and plain pledges to pro-* 
tect public rights and look to it that 
they are kept, political affairs |n the 
Dominion will take a much needed 
turn lor the better.

To-Morrow's
Notes

■/- Right Rev. I 
Oregon, will p 
Sunday evenin 
tho American i 
to the Mother 

The Bishop oi 
an address to 4 
tish Welcome 
Front-street, o 
l it. All old cc 

>’ to attend.
Right Rev. D 

of Toronto, wi 
Cathedral on J 

Rev. T. L. «I 
} Calvary Chur 

been invited bj 
convention of 
vote himself t< 
direction. Mr. 
decided.

Rev. W. D. 
Bern Line ch 
pastorate, and, 
day, Sept. 29. i 
a call to bed 
Man., where li 

Rev. L. W. 
lamented Prd 
of Rochester 1 
has been past 
at Dldsbury a 
shortly for En 
studying evan 
in London foi 

Rev. John I 
mer-roa’d Ba 
Sunday, Sept 
to men. The 
will be “The 
to Men.” On«j 
of the follow 
to the presen 
dal interest t 

Rev. J. B. 
newly-appoinl 
Luke’s Churd 
morning.

y

Sir Samuel Chisholm Tells of the 
Success1 of Public Owner- _ 

ship There.

man
of London should The following gentlemen were pre

sented in court and stvorn in as bar
risters-at-law: Kenneth Fern Mac- 
Kenzie (with honors); Christopher 
Charles Robinson (with honors) ; Ar
thur Angus Fraser, Harold Wilson

\

FURRIERSSir Samuel Chisholm, ex-provost of 
" Scotland, is making a tourGlasgow,

of the world and has been spending a 
Sir Samuel is

t
\tal.

The Prince el WiltsH. M.
Queen AlixeeCre

AND"The city Instituted a one-cent fare 
for one-half a mile, a penny a mile. 
Since then the city made a reduction 
and you can travel 2 1-2 miles for two 
cents. , Six years ago the system was 
transformed to electrical haulage, and 
we have now- the finest service of cars I 
in the world. We have improved on 
the conditions \Ve laid down to the 
company and we are paying better 
wages than we asked the company to | i 
do and now have a staff of sober and 
respectable men. Every year we have I 
a surplus, which we apply to pay off 
the cost and to a depreciation fund. 
Our profits are not applied to a reduc
tion of rates, but to an improvement

few days in', Toronto.
of the leaders ln the public own-one

ership movement In the United King- 
On his return yesterday on his 

way west, he was waited upon by a 
executive of the Public 

Ownership League and asked to give 
ati outline of the operation of public 
utilities in Glasgow by the municipal 
corporation. In the course of an in
terview he said:

-It is nearly fifty years since Glas- 
made the first move in the dlrec- 
of public ownership by taking 

over the gas service ; and, to make a 
long story short* the price of gas when 
operated by private companies was 
4s 7d per thousand cubic feet. It has 
been reduced under municipal owner- 
ship to 2s Id, althy the recent rise in ; W 
coals has necessitated a slilght ad- . g 
vance; so that we get our gas at one- , a 
half the price paid a private company. I W 

Take Over Waterworks.
“The next step was taking 

waterworks system of the city. Pri
vate companies pumped water out of 
the Clyde in a primitive sort of fash
ion and professed to purify ito but it 

neither good nor cheap.' When 
took over, at a very 

this service, it

dom- \

Fashion *s Fancy 
^ for Fall— 

"Brobtm Hats

l i
few of theof London in giving him an eleettor 

by acclamation. I
This suggestion's a neutralizing one 

and would banish from the minds of 
Londoners that awful nightmare, AN
OTHER ELECTION, 
would be a fair deal.

Arrears of Salary.
Andrew R. Muir was a salesmafTSnd 

clerk in the employment of Henry 
and Findlay of Toronto, under an 
agreement. Muir alleges In a writ 
of summons he has issued that, the 
firm is indebted to him for $273.25 
arrears of salary.

To Restrain From Selling.
Edna L. Ross of St. Catharines has 

begun an action against E. F. Dwyer, 
claiming an injunction restraining him 
from selling certain harness, buggies, 
etc.

gow
lioni

Brown is I he fashionable color for : 
men's bâts this fall.

THE RAILWAYS AND THEIR RAIL
WAY MEN.

So fai the inquests, the investiga
tions and the trials in connection 
with recent railroad accidents have 
resulted in certain findings as- against 
the men who ran the railway trains 
snd some of them have had to go 
to Jail for neglect of duty.

This may be all right, and it may 
be necessary In the public interest; 
but these enquiries should also show 
ho»- much poor equipment of the 
rallti-ay had to do tilth the accidents. 
For Instance, If there was no turn
table where one ought to have been, 
if the engineer had to go further to- 
flnd a turn-table, ti here he could, turn 

. his engine, and, as a consequence, 
lost time, and if later he ti-as urged 
to make up time and in the endeavor 
caused an accident, would not the 
lack of equipment and those respon
sible for the equipment be contribu
tory to the accident? We think so. The 
public, therefore, expect a deliverance 

. from the coroner's inquest and from 
the judges and from the juries ti'ho 
try these cases as to the condition 
of the equipment of the rallti-ay, and 
they also expect the railway eom- 

\ mission at Ottawa to make a deliver
ance on this subject. If such a deliv
erance is not forthcoming, then it will 
be up to the railmay men, a-ho are 
Çeing tried for their lives, to show 
bow much the lack of equipment con-

A gentleman who pur
chased a Bell Autonola 
less than a year ago has 
just told us that in musi
cal education for his 
young family he had al
ready had service equal to 
the value of the instru
ment.
fore getting our player- 
piano my children scarce
ly realized the difference 
between a rag-time hor
ror and a classical mas
terpiece ; now they appre
ciate and enjoy the very 
best music, playing it for 
themselves, although none 
of them can play by 
hand.”

Y our personal taste will dictate 
whether it is to be a light, medium or dark

Owing for the Qeods.
Rice. Lewis & Son, Limited, allege 

that T. A. Frost is ow(hg them $239.62 
on account of certain/goods sold and 
delivered ,to him. A 
has been issued.

Insane or Not Insane.
David rHugh Gijbson (formerly of 

Collingtiood) is now and has been 
for nearly two years confined In the 
Mimlco Asylum for the Insane. He 
alleges that during a seizure of an 
epileptic fit, he was taken to the lock 
up at Collingti-ood and thence 
milled to the asylum'upon the certifi
cate of tti-o doctors a(Z\Colllngwood. 
In July of this year he, made an ap
plication at Osgoode Hall before Mr. 
Justice Teetzei and was brought up 
by habeas corpus, but the learned 

i judge did not see his way to dls- 
: charge him. Gibson’s counsel claims 

that he was not legally; committed 
and should therefore be discharged. 
On account of the vast importance of 
the question the case xvill be heard 
by the full court of appeal at Osgoode 
Hall on Monday at 11 a.m.

• •

s shade—whichever it is we have the shapet of summonsover the
in stock that will please* you.

English and American styles, $3 to $4 50.He added: “Be-
was
the city
considerable price,
abandoned the old water supply on 
sanitary grounds and went to Loch 
Katrine for a pure and abundant sup
ply of the purest water in the world, 
supplying the city with fifty million 
gallons a day. During my lord pro- 
vostship the corporation duplicated 
that supply, by making a fresh aque
duct and raising the level of the lock 
7, enabling us to draw one hundred 
million gallons a day, so that tho the 
city in 50 years has trebled its popu
lation, should it treble it again, we 
will be able to supply all cur wants.

“The price when we took over. the 
water supply was Is 4d per pound of 
rental for filtered water from the filthy _ 
Clyde; now we pay 5d a pound rental,. fP 

Tramway Syatem.
“The tramway system had its begin

ning when an American syndicate got 
a concession which they sold ”at an 
enormous profit, pocketed the monev 
and left Glasgow-. They got a lease A 
of 21 or 22 years. As the .lease was w 
nearing its expiry, negotiations were 
entered into by the council and the £ 
company that took over the franchise, j • 
The council expressed its readiness to 
renew- on certalb condition!: - Among |

HOLT, RENFREW & CO. S0CII

* Are Refused
. »

BERLIN, j 
» This- evening 
F been address 

week from t 
K thé auspices 
J party, was i 

chairman of] 
that he muj 

’been made tn 
disloyal seni 
the militia, 
have been li] 

To-night a 
mtrket squa 

h refused, a la]
A big crow] 
was Invited 
who compla 
one. Banker 

The Social 
j only advenu
V of which v]
At Sunday nid

pect-ls “Th] 
kv Point of Via

com-
5 KING ST. EAST.2

scribe, dnd should be seen to depict its 
beauty, purity and interest. Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Mich e*s finest biend j»»a alii 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Mlchie & Co., Limited .

The board of education will apply 
for legislation to enable It to deal 
with public school business when a 
majority of onl ythe elective members 
are present.

An Admirer.

DOMESTICS FOR CANADA.

iM^jonola LONDON, Eng.. Sept. 20.—Miss ~Le- 
froy of the British Woman's Eml- 
giation Association does not encour
age trained servants to go to Canada, 
but the girl of domestic tastes who has 
been in a shop or factory and finds it there.

REDUCED A HARD SWELLING.h difficult to get Into service in Eng
land, .would becorne successful helpMr. Gus E. Geroux, -writing from 

Pembroke, tells how he was injured ln 
a lumber camp. “A heavy log rolled 
against my. leg and I wâs laid up with 
stiffness and a hard swelling. When I 
applied Poison's Nerviltne I got relief. 
A few rubbings with this good lini
ment cured me." In the bush. Nervi- 
line is indispensable; it cures neural
gia, colds, rheumatism and internal 
disorders too. No person can really 
afford to be without Nervlline. Use
ful for all ifiternal and external pain. 
Large bottles 26c at all dealers.

I

t is TWO PIANOS IN ONE, a 
for it can be playéd with 
the aid of music-roll and RR 
treadles as well as by hand 
in the usual way. It is 
here for your inspection. „ RR
BELL PIANO WARERO0M8 Ê

146 YONOE ST.

THE SHEPHERD KING. 4
Editor World : It may not be known 

. to the public that the most beautiful 
and attractive play ever, presented In11 
Trronto is here for a few days.

It Is of such deep interest, represent- 
i ing as it does the life of one of the 
strongest and most beautiful characters 
in Biblical history.

It appeals to all creeds and all ages,
' j and, like the famous Biblical plays of 
| the continent, la beyond words to de-

e'mMm g hh Y Thé old Ayer’s Hair Vjgor w*s good, no
» Ai S3 l\l /> ï rfi O / Ques,‘on about that. But ycur own doc-

M. /X V WiL/vOL tor, the one you beve great confidence Ifi,
will tell you that Ayers Hair Vigor, new 

f iw-x Imqrove* formula, is far better. The one

and Best5
i

See Hun*
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»*T. EATON C°:„.
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.
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SATURDAY MORNING.h PROPERTIES FOR SALE.D. H. Campbell’» Liât. JL-iA. *•ft

THE WEATHER W. A. Morrison’s List. •Ê H. CAMPBELL. 107 VICTORIA.ESTABLISHED 1864.
OOQAA - PERN AVENUE. 
«P^Ol/vr solid brick. big 8n*Pf 
terms soit.N CATTO & SON

npleted 
(limn Display
ol Ladies*

lish “Ready-
Wear” Garments

BSPS60—82; Ottawa, 64—78; Montreal, 60—76, 
Quebec, 48-68; St. John. 46-66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa

Fresh

% $1 6,500^,NJRpAaVr
houses, thlrty^rooms, electric light an<l 
gas, hot waterfiektlng, hardwood floors, 
splendidly situated for high-class rooming 

! house, private hospital or club.
: JARVIS. SOLID BRÎCK,

12 rooms and bath, four 
; excellent rooming house,

t
oo K —LANSDOWNE AVENUE1,
35^*30* * brick, beautiful heme, ex- ... 
cellent order ; owner leaving; decided bar-: 
gain.OF HENCE BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store opens at 8. so a. m. and closes at 0 o’clock p. m
/

môrTsTEsÆfK» : ?
new, up-to-date, well rented; excellent In- -

©41 A AA AND *2600 - GARDEN.'-; 
9 tV/U avenue, new, up-to-date,., .y 
solid brick, residence; *700 cash; lmmedl- - 
ate- possession.

Sale of fancy Linens at $2.50'®jE\?™ï 
Values up to $4.50

iS 1.1

Italian People Refrained 
from Demonstrations 

of Hostility Against 
Church-Two Big 

Parades.

Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
west to northwest wlndsi^flne and a 
little cooler.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and

Alberta—Fine; stationary or a little
higher temperature.

vestment.•V
— BLOCK HOUSES, SYD: 

enham-street, allR6000
rented.

well
4

Ir t :
, R4100 -CaCr„RCH.o,,CdL^ckT1

rooms, front and back stairs, hall through 
to kitchen, concrete cellar, slate roof; 
central, bargain.

linen section MAIN FLOOR-MONDAY 7
The offering.embraces 300 pieces—a special purchase of beautiful Sancy 

linens including Tea Cloths. Table Scarfs in various lengths, Tray Cloths and

nemsntcnca am. .. ...................ens, drawn linens with lace edges, ana embroidered rented *86 month; ai investment.

tin™. With h«»tMKd .«d «.llwd «Y*-. J1 c,w. fr»h. 2.50 *1 875 -«”îNlï'S^AVlL,MS
soods worth up to $4.50; on sale Monday, the choice, at. each, .. ,6*JV ciudi„/ brick front house, shack, quan- 
”ooa * tity lumber and: stone; spécial price "for

quick sale; see this.

ne rTAAA — DOWLING. PRETTY 
tP t A 7 home, beautiful grounds. -> 
owner leaving; call. snap.

THE BAROMETER. I.V
>-

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
. ...................................... 62 29.62 Calm.
Noon....................... 77 - ........... .
2p.m.................... 79 29.47 16 a. ROME, Sept. 20.-Armed men In the
SpimiriXXX.i.ilX 72 29.42 2 RW* i service of the Pope have been on
10 p.m...................... 70 ' 29.44 ................ i guard all day long at the entrances

Mean of day, 72 ; difference from ave- nalace and the Vatl-rage, 16 above ; highest, 88 ; lowest, 60 ; of the apostolic palace, and the \ an
rainfall, .18. ca* has been under the especial pro-

, „ _ , ___ tectlon of a detachment of royal
Re Race Ticket Privilege. troopa, but ther’e has been no active

"Mr. Muller very kindly offered to ontbreak of anti-clerical sentiments, 
look after the sale of race tickets and gept «0, «the 37th anniversary of 
uptown for us. Indeed he considered the occupation of Rome by Italian 
It a privilege to do so," said a olrec- troopB> and the fall of the temporal 
tor of the Ontario Jockey Club. The wer o{ tne papacy, has pasted with-
lnnovatlon has been one of those sma.ll t tbe fulfilment of any of the tears
conveniences whldvare most appréciât- ente,talr.ed by the Vatican that the 
ed and many have’ taken advantage Itajfan people would to-day show Çy 
of it. Muller's cigar store. In thb deftdB violence their Ill-feeling
Traders’ Bank Building, Is againsl the church,
ing, and the out-of-town folks attend There were two big parades -this 
Ing the races have had, a double plea- afternoon thru the streets of the city, 
sure. ■ and the red skirts of the Garibaldien

veterans were conspicuous in tne 
throng. The first parade was official 
and composed of the members of fifty 
local associations, pie 
wreaths on the tombs of the Victor 
Emmanuel IT. and King Humbert.and 
decorated with flowers the tablet at 

Porta Pla, which commemorates 
the entry of the Italian troops In 1870. 
The other parade was popular and un
official. It marched '
carrying banners Inscribed with anti- 
clerical sentiments. Returning the 
crowd raised a red flag over the eques
trian statue of Marcus Aurelius.

During the day the police a
number of anti-monarchist proclama
tions. and the walls of city were
placarded with appeals to the people
to "complete the anti-clerical victory 
at the coming municipal elections- {

-g a a/va — SPENCER, BES-T-^y - 
X 0*000 residence In Parkdale: •; 

lot 120 x 200; terms suit; Immediate pos
session. ,

L

Wertcmanship and materiaJs the
bt#i_style and fit correct without 
fioubt-values the best obtainable.

OO K AA - LISQAR ST., 8 ROOMS.
*Vf .-conveniences; easy termss to clear 

te, good 
, English 
pockets,

If taken at once.
)

- «OTAA - LANSDOWNE. CLOSE. ~
.......... ................... , ........ —------ - JJÇ.-J t yy to Queen, beautiful home; .-i-
n H. CAMPBELL. REAL ESTATE «jo down. gult a phygician; secure egrly. v* 
JL/s Broker, 107 Vlctorla-street. ^   ________—— . -

*2100 bs. tekkss?*» *
cash.

10IG CLOTH COÏTS -
j. » profusion" of smart Cheviot, 
Jweed and Plain Cloths effects, com-

*- jntneing
6 Sgedat Lias »* ST0 ill $12

BEAUTIFUL
M0IRE1TE
UNDERSKIRTS

FLANNEL
DEPARTMENT
OFFERING.79 ïA. Willie' List.

>with Never was as fine a collection of 
Handsome 
gathered In one department before, 
and It ishTt In the materials alone 
that you'll see the difference—the 
making, the platting, the rucblng, 
all are new, and, of course, Immense
ly attractive. There are beautiful 
stripes and stunning plaids, with all 
the brilliance of pure silk. They’re 
part silk—molrettes combined with 
linen—wear Immensely well and look 
like every bit silk. Prices, special, $6 
to *9. Second Floor.

«a
month.

6 TORONTO STREET,MwhnePl!»o pmknMW«p a^'\y2 .'

shades. Special, yard....... s I |
Horrocks’ Famous English Flannel

ettes, 36 inches wide,In pretty stripes, 
pinks and blues. In various styles, 
suitable for pyjamas and night robes, 
absolutely fast colors. Spe- . | O.
clal, a yard........................

Special—300 yards Soft, Pure Finish, 
Undressed EngUsh Nalnsook full 
bleached, value for 18c. Spe- 1 1 
clal, a yard......... ......................... * *

A WILLIS. 
/X.* Toronto.'

Molrette UnderskirtsEach.
r weight, 
lirts with 
Small, me-

STILISH MUET COÏTS Qrv MILES FROM TORONTO. NEAR 
: Cm f station, best market town In On- 
; tarlo, two banks—83600 will buy «H acres,
! with an 8-room ed brick house; bank barn, 

40 x 40; hennery, orchard.

• AT AA -PEARSON. LARGE. bB- 
$4 1U< V tached, new up-to-date 
residence; *1300 cash; rents at *35. .... .v,
—-------------nver*

Dressy “Pattern” 
velvets and

ShortLong or
Î .Garments,
| silks, ranging 
■*' each.

.39 - iti handsome
from 860.00 to *160.00

TOWNSHIP OF1 AH ACRESHit r Thorold, Welland County, near 
. Fonthlll, Welland and St. Catharines; soil 

rich sandy loam ; 80 acres cultivated, 20 
acres hardwood bush, about 4 acres or
chard; well fenced,good w,ells. cistern and 
windmill ; modern brick house, 2 barns and 
driving house; 14-mile from Niagara 
electric road: near-echool; price, *7600; 
tèjrms to suit.

$2300 soUdCbrtokShouae;

terms If taken at once.
XL] TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 21. , _ .
4Sth Highlanders at Long Branch

ranges. 8 a.m. __ ,
Ordination service at St. Thomas 

Church. 11 am.
O.J.C. races, last day. Woodbine, 2.30

^School children’s flower show, St. » 
George’s Hall, 3 p.m.._ .

Convocation, Trinity College, 4 p.m.

STÉAMSHI*» ARRIVALS.
Sept. 20 At Prom

Roman............ Quebec ...................  Antwerp
Manxman.........Quebec ................ . • Bristol
Empress Indla.Yokohama .... Vancouver

births.
EALL—At 43 Morse-street, on Wednes- Bday, Sept. 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 

V. Ball, a daughter.

easy ,

*2150 -aTrsiS’ •'
iv for less 
re’ all right 
, collar at-" 
re bodies,

udies’ mum suits
t Handsome Metropolitan styles, 

demanded cloth and shade, remarkable 
values, considering the style and gen- 
trT| .nperiority of our stock, ranging

from 316-00 to *55.00.

every

A Chance to Buy Pretty Lingerie Waists
at $2.00

session
_____ ____________ *2950 -jsrraLSWsf”

T» LANTYBE AVE.. AeAR VICTORIA j date Improvements; *300 cash; very ckeap.

in the $3.50 to $5.00 offer- $2600 |
some of them x 30- lot 50 X 200; nicely wooded with pine gidence; terme suitable, bargain, X - 

and ôther treeer. 150 feet-above Lake On- decorated to suit.___________ _____

2.00rwrsv.
ron ° 8 — cash; snap. p

the

29 *

300 Waiste, as nice as anything you’ve seen 
i„g,; lovely lingerie style*, hand-embroidered aod lace-tnmmed, 
slightly mussed; all new models and strictlÿ exclusive, range of sizes- 
34 to 42; to clear Monday, each

\ OPERlxWS
guperb .fie.w stock of Elegant Even- 

WriSal. In every shade of line 
cloths, ranging frorp the moderately 

-•rlced , *25.00 variety to the «nest of 
i*^A Trlmmed and Batin Lined, Wraps 

- at *160.00*"or *175.00.

,«•I

< i-X ingL-. - ’ >- /

y»»International cricket eleven, aap 
foremost In promoting the visit** the 
Fitzgerald-Grace team to Canada in 
1872, when the score was P^ted hour 
by hour on the ground and a report of 
the game published In ne”s?^ t̂far 
Mr. Patteson nevep ceased his '"te/e8^ 
in the national garrfie of JTÎ^L<5
a nolnt not to miss an international
match when played ‘n.T,or°"V,L?vuetn^f(J' 
player his career ended in the seventies.
P The deceased had long been regarded 
as the man of letters of sporL but on 
all round subjects he was a graceful 
and forcible writer. As managing edi 
tor of The Mall he wrote many articles, 
several of which landed the PaPer *h i _ _ PTZ'Wk 

! peck of trouble, a memorable one being $3 I OO large, new,
| that which resulted In the late Hon. BoHd brick residence;
Adam Çrooks suing the paper for Hb^ ,nap. 
for something that waa aaM about the 
appointment of one C. J. Whellams as 
immigration agent. The result of the 
action was a farthing damages for Mr.

■ Crooks, hut Mr. Patteson said he would 
beat him on the judgment, and doubt
less he did. Mr. PattesonU pen was a 
busy one. It ever a man had cacoethee
seribendi he had, butn.h^ntere*tlngr as

ffitSwSS’sliSS® gyg-Ji

g sa.’asster of a century was better known
than that of T. C. P. Mr patteson was j fli.o r —CONVENIENT TO ROSE-

In religious * wa# married e">CM ) dale, good locality, nice..,»,
an Anglican in the late broomed brick house* all modern con-
i'.lnh^on^ Xort Hope, whô. with venlences, easy term, of payment. 

a married son and two daughters, sur- KYY/'L -CRAWFORD ST., BEST
vives him. --------i $3500’ ,

• tl^_money.

mO A i BUYS ONE PAIR . $8400 brick, and one pair 
.front houses, new, all up-to-date,

4n Mty owner - saenneing, term», 
*£»0 cash? all rented; paying Investment.

$8870 ®Yld8brick houaw^S r<Sms

rented - term^ ’ure.^tng Investment. ^

s, NEW. X 
houses, 6

was
* SUMPTUOUS 

LOOKING FURS 
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

ROMPERS 
FOR CHILDREN 
SPECIAL $1.00

LIMITED
See Hunt’s ad en this page.

«HIKING SKINTS MARRIAGES.
STANLEY—ANDERSON—Atr?:i

Mrs. Robert Stanley. Markham-street. 
The Rev. J. S'. Brough all performed the

CAVENmSH-PEARSON-On the «th

- .third daughter of Mwin P, Pearson of 
$11 Avenue-road. Tofernto. j

PiERTIN—WALLS—On Saturday. Sept. 14, B1907, by the Rev. Mr. McLean. Emma A^ 
Walls, youngest daughter of the lat 

' John Walls of East Toronto to J. W. 
Bert in of Swift Current. Bask.

HAPK'«AUn Preabyterfan

====.-,S. THE ILMl MITERSt. Ste- Our offerings of Rich Furs are dis
tinguished for elegance of style and 
for the superior quality of the skins; 
every skin Is carefully selected and 
first quality is Only chosen for our 
garments. The high character of 
our Furs Is very noticeable In our 
offerings of Mink Pieces.

Our Ladies’ Readywear Department 
stock of Ladies’ 

be altered. « ne" 
a few

For the “wee” boy or ’ wee girl, to 
protect the clothes In play hours. 
Made of fine Imported zephyr ging
hams, In pretty stripes checks and 
plain oolor*. blues and pinks. As 
cute 'as they can be. Spe- l QQ 
clal ....................... ........ ............. * * —

1, showing â fine 
Skirts, which can 
cfssary. and delivered /within 
hours of purchaaing. or If nothing al- 
resdy made up appeals, then your 
order can be easily filled from our 
stock of choice Dress-Materials, a*1 
the skirt turned out speedily to order

wah-khoW'sWt aife-.

’ Ml

Continued From Page 1. money
BUYS FIVE 
solid ' ‘

retail for more money.

pal throne means a relaxation from 
hard work. But in Dr. Scaddtng’s case 
it is <he reverse, for his diocese is 
co-Extensive with ' the State of Ore
gon which is so large 
the whole of Great Britain 
Its centre and all the standing arm
ies of the world paraded around 
It fopr-abreast they would still be 
within Its boundaries. His people are 
for the most part Anglo-Saxons,sturdy 
Américains, who have moved from the 
east; Englishmen, Scotchmen and 
Canadians, who have settled on 
ranches or In the towns. To provide 
for these spiritual needs the bish<a> 
has only 20 resident clergy to look af- 
ter the 66 parishes and mission». Since 

DEATHS. tils appointment the bishop has visit-
ffltTiiorRTqox-On Sept 30th. at the ed and preached at each one of these j 
CYesïaencRY>f°her son, Dr. C. R. Cuth- centres, and he appeals to his Can«^ z 

bertson 24 WDton-crescent. .Annie, dian and English friends, especially 
widow of the lath ^Robert Scott Çuth- the young men who are leaving col- 
bertson. aged 72 years. lege, to become ministers to go out

Funeral to Mount Pleasant on Mon t<) Oregon to help along the Master’s 
day. Sept. 23, at 2.30 p.m. . of work. The bishop speaks strongly afid

EATON-Bvelyn Mason, t enthusiastically of the educational and _
HF,meral service Sunday evening. Sept, residential advantages of the state.
22nd Inst at 8.30 p.m., at 25 Lakevlew- and ltB wealthy undeveloped resources 
avenue "interment at Eden Cemetery, He a very optimistic view of
Monday. Sept. 23 at 2_30 r>tm' ,. T the opportunities of the church at the

LARGE-On Sept- LaîTre tofant present time. He says:
.. „ . land, Estelir May Isabel I^rge Milan v Oregon Developing.

To-Morrow’s Church'- Service*—Some daughter of; Mr. a"d Mr» * J- Larg "Oregon is developing rapidly Along
V/ .. îîlotes 6f the Ministry. SïïînN^On Friday midnight. Sept material lines. The people are not

• a - - • * i, P4th at 114 Dowllng-avenue. Toronto. • poor benighted heathen ’ for in every
Right R§v. Dr. Scaddlng, Bishop 6f i, ’mag Charles PattesoK in his 71st tQwn j have visited I have found an

Oregon*"will preach at All Saints on oao not intelligent .alert and Industrious com-
Sunday evening on VThe History of • punerai notice later. P munlty, and I desire to help them
th-. American Church and Its Relation send flowers Thursdav, Sept, make religion and good citizenship
to the Mother Church of England. SCHECK-At Hamllton oved' wife of Keep pace with the material growth

The Bishop of Oregon will also deliver 19, 1907 AmelWKoppeie. and prosperity. Some day we shall
an address to new arrivals at thé Brl- Louis S. her late residence, -69 have 8trong, self-supporting parishes
tish Welcome League headquarters, amrdeen-avenue. on Saturday. at 3 fn many of theBe towns, but for the
Front-street, on Sunday afternoon, at - Interment at Harnilton Cem . i presènt our missions need help from
8.15. All old country- people are Invited PytendB please accept this lntlmatt ou{flde and j know of no field where
to aUend. J / YOUNG—On Tiruraday . e ^^ Edward , the church at large can make more

Right Rev. Dr.Reeve Suffragan,Bishop the residence of her son Eliza S profitable investment of her best
% of Toronto, will preach at St. James Robinson, I1®r m year. clergymen and liberal contributions for

' |\ Cathedral on Sunday morplng. Yplmeral Saturday, "at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. rellglon than In Oregon. Tome,the
J V Rev. T. L. Tapscott, M.A., past'w ot plPaBant Cemetery’. o'pportunltles seem manifold and mag-
1 Y Calvary Church, Victoria, BlC., has p----------------------—-—- nlflcent. but I need clergymen of the
T been Invited'oy the board of the Baptist »re you Afraid of Typhoid . right kind, godly, earnest, tactful, zea-
m Î; convention of Westem Canada to ae- season many persons a#e apt , constructive teachers and work-

- A »a{.*ïu«, .».«« -•*
'|TiV^ReiASc',.'D. Magee °4 Clinton and I . Nervousness^an en radnor medium by which that happy

il Base Line ^urches has, resigned lus Be^ , can nave ho worry a* evPI)t can be brought about. \
I pastorate, and closes his labors on Sun , water, o > , * Dr. Scaddlng is one of four of Trtni-
« day,. Sept. 29. Mr. Magee has accepted (to ^ £ g t0 UB from an abso- t -e. „.,nB who have attained exalted

a call to become pastor fit Manitou, ; Rad ln the Laurentlan k ln the Episcopal Church of the
Man. where he begins on Oct 6. lutely pure / the others being the present

Rev. L. W. Pattisw, son of the late Mountalns.__------------- -------bishops of Chicago, Alaska and the
lamented Prof. J. Harwood Pat tison THp CRUSH AT THE GATE Philippines,
of Rochester Theological Seminary, who _______ ^en /^re Wanted.
tSaSsc,n - *sst sysr* r sss

s&wpsr»-*-*-* U*»*. »»*•
«s ff-LKsaa asu° TrM*y

C' J?mdav Sept ^2 a sev"es of sermons tickets for the races at the Wood- The blshop sayS4v "From the earl-
?o men( The subject on hat occasion bine. The directors .hav.® "'pa<?fck^ lest ages the intelligent, energetic en-
wiil be. "The Challenge of'the Church rangements for theJ*al®. 1* rrm- ternrlsing part of the human race has 
to Men" One Sunday evening of each up town. Mr. G. V> . Muller ha. been constantly drifting westward
of the following montl": will be gi. c-n I sented to take charge of the s , an (never eastward), until the earth has

- to the presentation of a subject of spe- the tickets may be had at n s ciga been almost circled and the irresistible 
M».l inte^st to men. I store in the Traders' Bank Building. | tlde 0, Christianity Is beating against

Rev. J. B. Fothertpgham, M.A., the ' i lors P8T4TE 1 the shores where humanity was born-
newlv-àppointed assistant priest of St. | PINKERTON 8 LARGE • j Men ajfB wanted. Men who will fight

/ LuWt’s Church , will p.each Sunday ' ... the bettle of truth as the old mother
L ** NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The will of . Church of England did. At the right

Robert Allan Pinkerton, head Of the i Ume and ln the right way she gave 
Pinkerton Detective Agency, filed to- | her verv jlîe bi00d and her best men 
tiav. disposes of an estate valued at,. tQ the f0unding of the Christian faith 

4\X —-—- _ *3,000,000. Nearly all the property is , Qnd ,ibertv on this continent. It is
V Are Refused Privilege of Using Ber- k£t to his widow, Anne Elizabeth Pin- fQr the present genera-tion here in.

his son. Allan, and his two thJg country to emulate' that noble
example to make Canada and the 
States great Christian ' nations, to 
take their part in the missionary en
terprises and efforts of the future, and 
so crown the work by carrying the 
sacred standard forward until it floats 
triumphantly over the last stronghold#! 
of heathenism."

.I
v

-LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 
up-to-date, ; 

terms suitable;. ,

that with 
placed In

School of Practical Science 
and Other Students

1 by one of our 
, tlalists. -r- ■y^gSJ? KîSSf KStf&IS

•a foot up. Buy now; make money.MIL ORDER CUSTOMERSM 1 ;

z A. MÔRRI80N. 163 LANSDOWNE. .,iV 
Phone Park 1849.

\ Bit joy special advantage in having s . ____
' the benefit of our expert-knowledge ChtMCh-hy^the Rev ^ R^nche^r.

of goods, in filling their orders. • ham ’^0 George T. Harkins, all of To
me for samples, "Readywear 

Booittet, Self-Measu«aneniJforms, and 
be <*nvthced bf our cApa^tlUies. .

- ' ... : v __

w. -

properties EOR sale.rotttô.

Oii.l’ilW

6»ory/xTh-near bathurst and
College, 8 rooms, hath, 

open plumbing, furnace, aide en trance,-ti;- 
deep lot to lane, good stable- ... , X

. W
Co.’a Liât.Rice, Kidney *

l See^our Drawing Materials and get 
special discounts before purchasing 

outfits.

JOHN CATTO & SONpILSENfl -

Postoffice,King-atreet—Opposite
TORONTO.\

your
.Tatou:

BI5H0PS IN PULPIT.;

Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited rooms and bath 
a nice home forNOTICE.

No. 9 In thlfc leeue, It willSee page 
Interest you. $4<)(>0-hr^CY?oo^BandaUh^ ; 

slate roof, all modern conveniences, ex
cellently well built house; large, deep lot 
to lane; good stable.

1361 5 Ea«t Adelaide St., Toron^? SALE OF DON VALLEY MILLS.
5. . t> r1-^

U» a f\r\C\ -MANNING AVE., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms and bath.

„ „ , vri,i. which all modern conveniences, nearjy new; lot
The Don Valley Paper Mills, wmen ^ x 130 to laneV-a bargain.

K-. offered for sale by auction to- --------- -------------------- —----------------------------------- 1be offers -SHERBOURNE ST., BE--’
day, are-one of the vèry few links SnOUL' tween Carlton and Wei- 
maining that connect the present gen- Lesley, excellent locality, fine detached 
oration with the dim and distant days re»idenee, 9 rooms, all modern convert- - » 
of the York pioneer. lences; lot 40 x 140. If you want a nice , ,

Thé sale is being made to close an home,“you should see this.

Henderson Iti' the auction rooms, 89 ÆjffoAA WILL BUY 67 WALMER

, perty covers 22 acres andLthe buildings ™°™ry tubB- every up-to-date convert-’
| consist of a brick mill, two brick" store Jence front and back verandahs, front 
I houses, a brick dwelling house, orlck and back balconies, hôt water heating, 
workshop and one frame storehouse. dlvlded cellars, oak floors and finish ■ 

I The mill is equipped with machinery downatairs, driveway at side, one of the- 
I and rl* now in operation. It is within best values in the city. You should see 
i a short distance of the Broadview-eve- this house, 
nue car lines and altogether should 
prove a valuable property for inves

tor InvestmentValp*rpo*eatoPBeyOffered To-Day.V •
TWOHUNT’S CONFECTIONERY?:-"T;

STORES will
4-4-6 Spadlna Ave.5 v 9 Kind St. West

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Maple Cream, made frSm pure Quebec Maple Sugar and «Qç
Pasteurized Cream to-day........................ ................. ’ ’ ’ ’ ,D
College Fudge, made in three flavors—Chow. Vanilla 2Q^ ^

and Maple, to-day...............................
Hunt's Matinee Chocolates . ................. ..

TRY OUR HIGHLAND BUTTER >COfCH l

■
ers.

Also that if the Anglo-Saxon race
s theto be reunited tSe chu4

” ancy
-ROSEDALE.' EXCEL; , , 

, lent, location, eleven 
rooms, every convenience, beautifully fin- *7 
ished. This Is an Ideal house ln every re
spect.

$10 000’
dent, the late William Hendrle of Ham- ment ,purposes.

Precipitated a Struggle.
Mr. Patteson at the time was 

trtbuting tïiany items of considerable 
value to The Empire, then in the last 
years, of Its existence. In one of these- ... « the™ paragraphs Mr. Patteson made some The centenary of the dawn of Italy s

horse. In fact, it is doubtful it tner • pojnted remarks, referring to members liberty, as symbolized ln the Treaty of
was any man In- America better pos 0f Mr. Hendrle’s family. The result ot. Rome sept. 20, 1807, was the occasion
on pedigrees than that gentleman. the quarrel that followed was a very an enthusiastic demonstration last
was frequently consulted by the iaie bltur fight regarding the control of /h«(night in the Italian mission, at the cor- 
D. D. Withers, the late A. J. Cas* O.J.C. Shares of the club sold as h1®*} j ner of Agnes and Teraulay-streets. The_______________
and other well-know A turfmen a “ as *500, altho only *30 had been paid | audlenCe numbered abdut 200 people. wit i mtv a-n
breeders of' the United States. .1» Up. The laie George Gooderham was a A spciai feature whs the rendering ttvfO,AAA ^uYidlnr^nearlv •
short, Mr. Patteson was the ,supporter of Mr. Patteson in the fight 0f patriotic songs by a.chorus of fifteenmill construction si?tab"è foî
valued acquaintance .of aWnberOf !but when it so hot andclearly chlldren, attired in Garibaldi costumes, ^ufacturing orwarehou,« purposes.

«.«yAsBSsyjbet''-
âda he was regarded as one of the pest was that Mr. Hendrle won the battle by CaBE0ll| and a program of vocal and Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vlctorla-street.
authorities on the racehorse in the 6t-curlng fifty-two of the ninety-two ti- lnBtrumental music was given by M. C.
t^vrid lotted shares. This practically gave the I Culty l.L.C.9.; T. Berri and Mrs.

° ' ’ , eoVpnties he was -an ownership of the track and the con-j g^rri, Ethel Ansley and Ida Day.
In the early seventies ne as _ tr„, o( the Ontario Jockey Club to the i ^

owner of some prominent ho . Hendrle family. Sir Frank Smith ac- i
#elf. - Among the bestv,w^„,_ re- cepted the presidency, and Mr. Hendrle i 
.Banjo Charlie, who old-timers^ w ill became vice-president. From that day 
member carried off many _ races jt0 thls Mr patteson had not entered the ; . 
those days. The veteran, Charles Boyi-ti , gateg of the Woodblne. That his sup- 
was his trainer, and had; am0"K. j port to l*eal turf interests was sadly 1 nea
horses in his charge, the well-kno missed at* first is certain, but the On- 
çtallion War Cry, by War Itariq Jockey Club survived, and its his-

-which Mr. Patteson owned in Pal7n, ‘ ( tory' has been one of continued pro- 
ship with Dr. Andrew, Smith ana tne |gress; but for all that it cannot be 
late Capt. Elwes. j forgotten that it was Mr. Patteson who .

When he ceased to be an owner organized the club and gave racing its on. J. Tasker, manager, 
himself Mr Patteson’s Interest by no splendid impetus ln Canada. He enade . . . . .____ , „
means lessened in racing matters., racing a social success when he secured Dr. Amyot, who is .n charge of th .................................. .................. .. , ,
when the late Joseph Duggan resolved the attendance of Lord Larne and his provincial experimental laboratories, - pER FOOT WILL BUY A LOT
to^turn the Woodbine racetrack into royal spause,the-Princess Louise. From ^d°7Pf^ ?theS afternoon^ for ',$55 100 x 150. In one of the finest
something better than it was then con- that time society has adopted the sport, terday, and lefta;tar"”°" for i locations In the Parkdale district, high .

if wn«-it was to Mr patteson ând the best people in the land" have the west on departmental businee.. above the lake and covered with excellent
that he went’for advice and epcour- been its patrons. Custom." traiff. are complicated. frult tre«e' ,n fuU beirlng'
agement. FAom the interview the late Prominent In Athletics. _____________________________________________
"Deacon" Duggan then had with the Mr. Patteson/s sporting interest was , . . Ordlnarv entries ^BOc R
postmaster sprung the present Ontario ]not confined to=horse-racing, for in hie tantrlas Ordlnanr entries 60c. W
Jockey Club, ln which Mr. Patteson | college and school days he was promi- Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 
was the moving'spirit from Its incep- j nent as art all-round; athlete, being both | ker, 60 Yonge-street. ^ *"
tion ln 1881 until 1894. Over the post - ;a cradk Tutiner and Jumper. He vas -
nonement of the races ln 18Î4. owing" aRc an AI cricketer, and as a wlcket-V W., " V. Wattles*,, general merchant, ENt> FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 2i BN- 
tc. a very heavy rain, a dispute arose keeper at one’ time was unexcelled inf of Amherrtburg, assigned to R. Tele, n velopes. with name, business, address, 
between the chairman of the executive, j Canada. He was captain on more than I yesterday. The liabllties are $7000. He j nicely printed. Postpaid. Enterprise
Mr. Patteson, and the- then presl- I one occasion In -U»e early-elxtlee of thejbas offeted to pay 80c on the dollar, j Ptg. Co., 97 King East w*

S'

T. C. PATTESON DEAD ilton. ITALY’S GLAD NIGHT.
*• :V

$15-000 _Rosedale! R fi°neU

dance, 11 rooms, 2 bathrooms, every up‘ttf- 
dste convenience, nice large grounds, ex»-.',, 
cellent locality.

con- Centenary of Freedom’s Decree Com- 
.memorated' In Toronto.Continued From Page 1.

ab e- color for i
-

-^ICB, KIDNEY A CO.
■ t

will .diet**® 
icdium or dark 
have the shape
» V -

Factory and Warehouse Property.i -

EX*
I

3 àè
i.

morning. -1& CO aoe? aaa -for a , splendid
•Sot) IfUl* warehouse property, ,; 

a. trontage of 80 feet and located 
centre of the wholesale district. >

SOCIALISTS BARRED.
#■>- ■ having 

In the
This building Is suitable for factory, stor
age or warehouse purposes, with shipping 
facilities at front and "back.

Last Year's Troubles.
Did your heating plant give you 

trouble 'last year? If" so, better see 
having a “Pease Economy” i 
put in right away, then your , 

troubles will cease.

lin’s Band Stand. kerton; — _ , ..
daughters, Anna F. Gibbs and Mary

BERLIN, Ont., Sept. 20—(Special.)— p. Carlisle.
his eyenjng A. W. Mance, who has --------------------—---------
" iddiiesing several meetings this See Hunt’s ad on this page.

frorta the town bandstand, under , —------------- -----------------
thé auspices of the Ontario Socialist Mr., C. J. Townsend has returned 
party, was informed by. Dr. «Chisholm, : from his annual trip to Europe. He
chairman of the markets, pommittee, j has now on view at his rooms ln East
that he must cease.* Complaints had King-street some choice pieces of old 
been made that the speaker had uttered mahogany furniture, amongst which
disloyal sentiments when speaking' of is a very handsome sideboard and  . 4
the militia. From 800 to 1200 people some-thlrty paintings of the old mast- . otts-Fensom Elevator Company 
have been listening to the addresses. | ers; which formerly graced the castle vesterday given the contract for

To-night *a table was placed in the | 0f Mary, Queen of Scots. He will L tha electric elevators in the
market square, and, electric light being ; shortly have on exhibition a collec, » nnd west wings of the parliament 
refused, a lamp was used to give light. tion of paintings, which 1s . by far aaat.fJ™ "est
A big crowd gathered. Dr. Chisholm the most important that has ever, been bu ng ^ thg electricai control of 
was invited to give the names of those offered in Toronto by auction. Those ^ £ ls merely mechanic#, "but

V who complained, but mentioned only wishing a catalog sent to them wjll t,c controi wm be substituted.
one,. Banker Scott. please write for it. aurora»

.... . The Socialists say that the doctor has 
only advertised the meetings, two more 

i of which will be held Saturday and 
L Sunday nights. To-morrow the sub- 
A pect-ls "The Trusts From the Socialist 
IV Point of View."

qa s' AAA WILL BUY A WÀRE- 
____  house property, also

Lake, will remain open during Sep- j convenient to Union Station. The frontage 
tember.. Special lew rates from now I of the property is about 100 feet by a.

good depth. There ls a bargain ln this, . 
as the land alone Is worth about the price1’'’ 
asked.

buy better Coffee 
est trend Jara and

>en
w Hotel Strathcona, t

.

to.. Limited
IMPROVING THE ELEVATORS.

1
A

pto service in. Eng- 
[me successful htip rVl

■

VICTOR!^ TICE, HIDNEY & CO.. 16 
street. Tel. Main 1346.Vigor wis good, no 

But y cur own dpj- 
1 great confidence in, 
fs flair Vigor, new 
far better. The one 
r,g hair and dandruff.

A

this page.. Thanksgiving Service.
I The Church of the Ascension on 
I Richmond-street is being to-day mosc

OTTAWA. ffSSÎÏÏuSVr r «

ih. Part", Coutl.lOlng .en1c«A which t.k. pl.c, to- 
iFire Insurance Company. ^morrow.

t*!PRINTING.See Hunt’s ad on

New Insurance Company.

t à
6ee Hunt's ad on this page. ■ + \vs \
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in that house during the entire sea- ¥•r 'DIG

ELGIN
S| W<M Pïttcm BgiiSlkat The,dei ' mon,

Miss Cahill added another feature to 
her production, which was a great ele
ment * to her tremendous success; she 
has probably the best cast that has 
ever prodded a musical play.

(«T»-)

FISH
; Tnt .World s

Home Raoazine for Vomen
Right

■ v t I*7%» '#Nyrit *
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"Watcli i WATCHi

The bijou circus, known as the Lo
ws nde ,4 Wilson Shows, is proving 
to be a good attraction at Scarporo 

i Beach. Instead of being {presented un- 
I der canvas, the many Jets of the clr- 
l eus are given on an elevated stage In 
full view of, all visitors ’to the park. 
The show embraces every feature usu
ally found In a high-class circus. The 
well-educated ponies and the troupe 
of highly-trained dogs are proving the 
delight of the younger visitors this 
week. The aerial act’ by Mile. Lo
ws nde is excellent. The equestrian 
dogs, who jump tnru hoops, ver Dan
ners and from thf floor to the back 
of a pony going at full speed around 
the ring, are especially noteworthy. 
AnoMier popular act at the beach this 
week Is that of the Marriott Twins, 
who do some marvelous juggling wild 
bicycles and bicycle riders.

>.•• '1

?9
Eminent physicians say we eat 

too much meat.

Are you one 
;tising

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY. B.A.\ f hM;v :«i !> \
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of the personsI haps it is the beautiful effect on velvet 
„ which Is now " so" popular that has 

brought chinchilla so mtich Hi vogue. 
However that may be, It Is the fur of 
the moment, and will be. seen In trim
mings as well" as for- muffs and wraps.

*■ An Old Song Ended. IK ? -

The Elgin Wateh is the right watch in every re. 
spect—right in Workmanship, right in price, right
in time, right every time. _ _ 1
Accurately adjusted to position and temperature. J

- 1
booklet about watches, sent free oft request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATOH CO., Elgin, III.
v ______ ------- _- à

\i •>By Alfred Noyes.
(Another Version.)

£ H»w should I youf true 'love know, 
i#. -From another one!—

B* His cockle-hat and staff,
3L his sandal shoon,—

W Wherefore hath he roamed so far, 
"t** %ady, from your hand 7—

Love’s a pilgrim, and he comes 
Out of Holy Land.—

Này; "but—he is dead, lady, 
jHe is dead and gone!—’ 

g|qk his grave and lay your 
JDown upon the stone.—:

■-ft ■ ■ ....... " •.. V
SSàll I find him If he sleep 

‘In a nameless grave,
"inhere over many and many an one 

.The tall wet grasses wave?—
. ? 

Bteathe my name whereas you go.
If you hear a sound 

Smuggling like a stifled cry. 
Underneath the ground,

V *> a
Z Whisper but a 
*S!t "Tell him my despair.
K,’, IVhe riseth from the dead,
■ft-- Then my love is there. • -

?.* —From The Nation.

HALIFAX 
SHREDDED 

CODFISH

m i»*.
s I s i <PERSONAL.

!I*
It is an absolute fact, according to 

statistics, that there are more Toron
tonians leaving Toronto every year and 
crossing to England and the continent, 
both for pleasure and business, than 
any other city of its size in America.
Canadians, as a rule, according to the 
books of several of the city _agente, 
insist on the better class of boats, and 
are willing to pay big rates to get the 

I be st accommodation. On the Cunard 
Line’s new big turbine steamer Lusi
tania, the largest and finest In the 
world, the following Torontonians are 
booked to sail, and it is not only a com
pliment to the line, but a credit, to . the 
city that such a large and representa
tive crowd should be on the' first trip 
of this steamer out of New York: Hon.
Lyman Melvin-Jones, Mr and Mrs J 
O Eaton, Dr A A and Mrs Beatty, Wm 
Dobie and wife, John Harper, Mr and 
Mrs Harry Barker, J J Vaughan, John
McGiJlivray, Master Timothy. Eaton and . »077__Ladle*’ Japanese
nurse, A E Booth, Norman Bolton, C
F Prudholme, C A Lin>*.rum, Mr For- i 0/177
ttcus, 5 A McMurtry, C N Ecclestone, , Pattern No. 2077.
H W Austin, F Bethel, F P Kadlecek, | All Seam» Allow ech .

fr ---------- - H Flower, E J Schiele, Mr and Mrs j „T!^ZglZe£=L 0hi?,o,fl5r»^WIflnw»rZiï
b»; The New York Evening Post tells at Jess Applegath, Mr and Mrs J H Han- : XîthP heiintroni chivsantheSiums- ^he
W c0me length the story of how three son, P R Parkinson, H Henry, Mrs E -pd
*7.7 women spent a pleasant and pjsffitable s Fryer, J F Adams, Mrs Bell, Master a "d„* 1 « nf /àî1 c mît 1
SvdStiOti thtS summer amZg the Harold Bell, J Bicfcerdike, W Tllvury, ‘hefrln^d sash is of ^e same delicate
F- crassvhêrbs and leafy fields of the James Cornish, Robert Gillett, R Mc- F* teim

iici uo nrtv.lieattB villa.ee not p'woo veiling, cashmere or alhatioss li a lessW environs of a Massachusetts village no E.wee. _______ , elaborate garment is desired.
'ff-'i fai- from Salem, teach- ,, i The pattern Is In three sizes—small,fe, °t the women wei&eÇhoo1 « n I Mr and Mrs. William Soper have re- medlum and large. For the medium

ers,devoted to 0^, they plier tUrn.td fron\: a twelve menths’ sojourn" elze the gown requires, 10 1-2 yards of
was. purely as a pastime that they pnq_ on file south coast of Kpgland where material, 20 inches wide, 8 1-2 yards

%, lographed and made h„- the fhey have been In the h .pés of,-benefit- 27 Inches wide, 5 3-4 yards 36 Inches
§1-, Jsctti of Interest or a»tlquity._m^ _ ing Mr. boper s health. He Is not much wirfe, or 5 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide;
fe heiihborhood. As )s well knowp, N w. lmproved They "are staying .with Mr. eaoh with 1 7-8 yard" of contrasting
fi i:4land villages areJioted for the!,, ^brother-in-law, A. A. Craig. 1357 material 11 or mo/e inches wide, 2 3-4 i

f surroundirtKS, and a plenty We#t King-street yards of ribbon 8 1-2 inches wide for j =
‘“of good subjects fell in the way ot -- ------- sash and 1-2 yard of fringe.

thr*e camera devotees. During P , The r.c.Y.C. Ladies’ Bowling Club Price of pattern, 10c.
sant morning rambles many a snap^ met at the. chlbhouse on Friday morn-

o sh6F was got of sigh jng 'at 11 o'clock for the final and most
e wojlh preservation. niâtes importaht "event bf'their season, when

doing into Salern o hate her plates the pHzes wgre distributed to the wln. |
dcWoped And p ' . Drice lev a ners in the tournament. The follow'- j
wothen was offered a Price^ty^ ^ successful. 1

Il h!SéclaredhwouPd make an artistic set Bowling-First singles, Miss Ottle j 
IdZ’DRUire post C*i-ds,” Thfe offer, ^Ardagh; second singles, Miss Winnie,1 
W needless to sny was promptly accepted.. Huchvale. > ■ b
I ” The succSf tfwlr amateur efforts Rink-(Mrs. Madden’s), MFs. Madden. , 
it ret'qhe women thinking. Why not make Mrs. W. Huchvale. Miss Donna La- 1 
P. a ttln thru spots of romantic and $iis- |mont, Miss Beatrice Webster.
Kg tcric interest and make a really unique i Scotch doubles—Mrs. J. T. Madden,
"fc route*ion of Dhotos? One woman had Miss Donna Lamont. ______

lbnA t>een anxious to give the pupils Tennis—First, Miss Essie Watson;
5 0f Jer history class a course of illus- second, Miss May Watson.
£ tra'ted lessons, showing them the views The prizes were presented, by Mrs.
6 of those places most important in their Donald, who gave a much-appreciated 
P studies. This would be the very oppor- little address, and were as follows: 
h turilty for such an enterprise, and* the ^ Miss Ardagh, a silver jewel box; Miss 
F .question of expense would bq solved by : Huckvale, souvenir spoon ; ; to each of

Z thik'fact that It could be made pay for; the members of the rink, a shield; Mrs.

• jfîÿwuf/enlered Into with the dealers, nra , miss May Wateon-, fancy pin.
"TK^fWp taken .bÿ thé three women thru ; These prizes were dnoated by Mrs. 

th* most romantic and storied portions Madden, president of the club. Among 
ir-TBir Mew Bngte-nd, Xot xmLy were .u= those presèiït on the lawn were nl- 

, results eminently valuable to the ami- most all the members, and the gi'dug 
quai;y, but;ifjf)raÿ)is6ly]profitable as well, for a bright September morning. Inl
and the pleasure derived equaleq ine d(eg present were: Mrs. Sparling, Mrs.

jnroflt. The hlstorrcÿ.flUgrimage covered Matthews, Mrs. A. Ardagh, Mrs. Irvlo 
Lfxington. Cqncprd ahd other similar Arrlagh Mrs. Dyas, Miss Dyas, kisses 
scenes of IrttbFe^t, and t1ie f“st Sweatnam, Mrs. Lamont, Mrs. Brown,

sold at slx-for-a-quarter, which ^ Brown_ Miss Ge0rgie Madden.
and others.

f
1.SV --9- • 4ttj

filii1Sf) /
The oommlttee in charge of the Tor 

ronto Conservatory Symphony orches
tra has- issued a circulât announcing 
the concerts for the coming season.

It is proposed to glveg two concerts 
this season, one in December and the 
other in April, and subscriptions for 
the same are invited. The conductor, 
F. S. ' Weisman, has selected tor per
formance, amongst other attractive 
works,=, Beethoven’s Second Symphony, 
Symphony in F by Hermann Goetz, 
Webef’s ’’Euryahthe" overture. Men
delssohn’s “Midsummer Night’s Dream"’ 
overture, Sunubert’s second Entr’ Acf 
to Rosàmunde, and poMÉbly Nicolai’s 
overture, “The Merry wives of Wind
sor."

The executive committee are: Dr. 
Edward Fisher, chairman ; George Ed
ward Sears, Dr. A. S. Vogt, F. A. 
Moure, H. C. Cox, W. Murray Alex
ander, J. D. A. Tripp, F. E. Blach- 
ford, R. S. Pigott, T. Bilton, d. T* 
Church, hon. secretary; H. J. Bohme) 
hen. secretary.

The orchestra will have about 00 I 
members, of whom 65 have already : 
Joined.

r- ' 7.
»face *ll r4...-

É •mm\X7E hall from Hull and 
VV want Grocers and all

1I go1/. .the cleanest, \ purest and most 
nourishing form of !other users everywhere to

see that tjjejr are fully stocked with I® '-S’:"

PURE ATLANTIC CODFISH *EDDY’S SS1 X 1"#
mand very wholesome? ifPAPER BAGSEasily digested.

Ready in a few minutes.

word to him,

i x
v * ■ *

Lounging
»the strongest and most 

perfect on the market. 1--A ■ Gowns. NO BONES*

HA Profitable Vacation. ' Sold by leading Grocers 
everywhere.

y. Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
^ for Eddÿ's Matches, PIlx

Beware of substitutes.

Look for the 
trade mark on 
every package yf®| 
—a guaran- K
tee of quality. ..(JgjSm

■ > ' • ,* -•*. :
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OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heaves Food
1

ll
The initial performance of "Since i 

Nellie Went Away,” a rural drama by ; 
Owen Davis, will be glvep at the Ma- : 
jestic next week. A. H. Woods, wh/ ^ 
has this production in charge, -hk* 1 
spared neither expense nor personal , 
efforts to insure the accuracy of the 
wonderful stage pictures that delight 
the eye thruoUt the 12 scenes makings 
up the four -acts. v .....

The reproduction of the llfe-sav.lng | 
station on the Connecticut coast and 
the thrilling incidents accompanying a 
rescue by the life-savers difftng a sea 
storm of _fearful realism, are ealeu- j 
lated to rouse and sustain the interest j 

, , , of the most blase theatregoer. Nellie, ;
The first visit of Maude Adams to the beautiful, unsophisticated heroine, j 

Toronto in two years will occur Sept fS- 0£..ooufse, ‘of. paramount Interest, 
*3), when Charles Frohman presents and |s ;n the delightfully natural de !

her at the Princess Theatre In her fa- ideations of this iharacter that the 
; mous play, "Peter Pan.” The produc- playwright’s art is made apparent, 
tlon comes to this city from* the Em- The spectator follows the course of 
pire Theatre, New York, where it ran her love stoby with unabated eager • 
all last season to audiences of a size nesg and heartily rejoices when the
and enthusiasm "surpassing even the last scene shows her secure in the

New Tailoring Store Opened *t Yonge record m*de by "The Little Minister." safe haven of her husband’s palatial 
and Anna. Street* The engagement is for one week. There home.
a a Agnes streets. wlli be Wednesday and Saturday mati- Gabriel Farley, Nellie’s constant, if

*»• ** l «■ “’i _______ v srfertysICBSS

nnsss üfgrîüsg igsugiMj&m ssr.
'ment .at 306 Yonge-street,, cqrjjer of prorhfied us neTS week at xhe Royal drama reaches its happy climax 
Agnes-street, where Crawford’s, Limit- Alexandra, when Messrs. Shubert will Thruout even the serious scenes there 
ed, have installed a,n entirely new dis- present an, entirely ,new ..comic opera, runs a vein of clean, bright comedv
play - of edafs, suits1 arid waists in entitled "Happyland,” written express- that prevents the heartstirring occur-
every fashionable fall -variety. The jy for Mr. Hbpper by Reginald De rences from assuming too sombre a
Misses Crawford have charge cf the Koven and F’rederlc Ranken, and hue.
establishment, and thqlr experience Is staged by R. H. Burnside. "Happy-
of splehdid benefit to visitors. A iand’’ Is in two acts and is said to be 
cordial invitation is extended to all a straight comic opera, with the nsual 
ladies in Toronto to see the very new- elaborateness in the matter of scenery 
est ideas In the things they are think- and costumes that characterizes all of 
ing about. The other store at 364 the recent" Shubert shows.
Yonge-street was not big enough, so Mr Hopper s new part, n seems, ha t 
it was necessary to ^ui™ the new been pauërned somewhat aftèr ..is

" Tf^J1 a"nlnebernnm^a«tnre P«nth flrsl and greatest comic opera charac- 
to-day. It s a nice, roomy store, ^\ith •• vvan^,f which in sbrichtlv re-the* customer* tOWard 'V  ̂ vîvaltorm"'was" on4 ft ffse^s

fort of the c m . pleasing local successes. As King
Ecstaticus, the tall comedian is to rule 
thru two lively acts much the same 
as Regent Wang served on the throne 
—with humorous trials and troubles 
that win him profound sympathy iron, 
his people, within and without the 
royal walls. Ecstaticus hasn't any .ele
phant on his band* or a Pepat to try 
his soul as ptior old Wang was bur
dened with, but the Elysian monarch 
is even worse off—he has a daughter 
who he supposed was a son and 
whom he bargained to marry off to 
the princess of another king as a ran
som for jlfeace. It is not difficult to 
see in fancy the humor there must be 
in the funny Hopper, a comic opera 
king striving to untangle this sort of 
royal scandal.

One calv imagine a whole lot more 
rrerrimentNfrom this one Item — how 
Ecstaticus,! fearing war every! minute, 
must worry and wrangle with his 
royal household, how he must plan 
and plot, only to entangle, himself 
deeper and deepy in his predicament, 
and so forth. He early sings, "A Sick
ening Sadness Sits on Me.” This sad
ness is not the result of the Cambo
dians’ persecution or an elephant's 
troubles—It is caused by an everlast
ing condition of happiness that pre
vails In Happyland.

Of course, the scenery, costumes and 
general stage effects are new and of 

* "a lavishness not often attempted in 
modern comic opera, or musical com
edy.” Act 1 
the Imperial p'
2 depict^ the Elysian fields.

v ■
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when prepared. according to-the directions given forms

A Complete Dià
for the Infant,

t
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AMUSEMENTSPattern Department Vt
J 1*1Easily digestible, 

. Health-giving, 
‘Strengtiv-giving.

1
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NAME.............
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Everyone is now using
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î <A i soCOWAN’S
’PERFECTION

ICOCOA
"Patsy in Politics” domes to the 

Grand Opera House next week, and 
of course Billy B. Van plays Patsy 
Bolivar. Who else could play it? As 
everyone knows, Patsy is Van and 
Van is the original and only BiHy.

This comedian has a personality and 
a personal bunch of mannerisms that 
will set an audience laughing even If 
there isn’t a funny line or funny situ
ation to back them up. .«He is one of 
the finest types of the natural-born 
comedian ' now on the stage, and as 
long as the public enjoy that sort of 
stage fun, Billy B. Van is "always on 
the Job.” But there is more to the 
show than the red-shocked Patsy, al- 
tho he is a whole'show In himself. A 
large, competent company presents the 
piece, an extensive production environs 
it. and pretty girls, handsome cos
tumes, well-arranged ensembles and a 
lot ot musical numbers introduce à 
bunth of that life and color which the 
followers of modern musical farce de
light In.

"Patsy ltv Politics" is In no way to 
be confounded with the old r*ay that 
Van presented here 
Everything is new except the cast, all 
of whom have been retained owing to 
their especial fitness to play the pert* 
portrayed.

» ■-h
. were

- -yielded an excellent profit. •
r ...Many things were discovered by these 

i,fa.-«r,terprising girls on their journey. One 
was that there is a really splendid op?n- 

. f- ing.rfor women, particularly 4n the de
partment of "home” photographing.

All thru the richer parts of the States, 
wealthy residents were found only too

-grottos round the fireside or on the Pepry. D.D., of Jarvis-street Baptist 
piazzas of country houses. In the same Church, officiated. The bride, who 

entertainments could be photo- was given away by her brother, wore
This, a gown of lace with veil and orange

Thoughtevening a very pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Haworth, 
Maple-avenue, Rosedale, when their 
daughter, Florence Elliot, was mar-

On Thursday
Devi

14
h.
& n •

(Mania Leaf Le bit)

n absolutely pure cocoa. * Very | 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.

' THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

becauseÜHsvaRECTOR FOR OAKVILLE. i CHICAQ 
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Rev, L. W. B. Broughall Inducted Be
fore Large, Congregation.m i way

-o graphed 'with Immediate profit.
however, would necessarily prove only | blossoms and carried a shower bouquet 
casual. The chief source of income of roses and lilies of the valley. H°r 
w'ruld be in .securing photos cf "local ; bridesmaid. Miss Jennie Doanes, was 
objects- of Ihlerest and places of his- ' prettily frocked in pink striped mart-- 
lori.u fame. All these can be utilized Quisette and carried pink roses. Miss 

f- ~ for post cards, and the oniy wonder Is Hazel Hudson was flower girl, iri a 
that the thing is not done more fre- ]ace frock with pink ribbons and a

basket of sweet

OAKVILLE, Sept-,.20.—The new rec
tor for Oakville, Rev. L. W. Broughall, 
M.A., late curate of St. James’ Cathe- ÜttSM
tirai, Toronto, was inducted rector of 
St. Jude’s Church, Oakville, last 

peas. Master Ralph I ing before a large congregation. Rev. 
Hudson, In a page’s suit of white, a Is-. : Rural Dean Belt, Milton, officiated, In 
attended the bride, while Mr. n ra/ik ; tbe absence of the lord bishop, who

______ e ^ Whittemore supported the groom. Af- i
Geraldine B. Robinson of St. ter'the reception Mr. and Mrs. Wlnlte-

left for a short journey and wilt

i A*even-
uently and more successfully.

APPETIZING AND SATISFYING
THE INCOMPARABLE TOAST \i

A Woman Lawyer.
r- ■■

■s'V
v-’.as unable to be present. Rev. Canon 
Welch, rector Of St. James' Cathedral, 
was the pFeather. The following 61er-, 
gy also took part in the induction ser
vices: Rev. Canon Broughall, rector of 
St. Stephen’s,Toronto; Rev. Mr. Cavley, 
rector of St. Simon's, Toronto, and 
Rev. J. S. Broughall, assistant rector 
of St. Stephen's, Toronto. A reception 
was held in the schoolroom after the 
service.

aUfes
Tnofnas was yesterday 'sworn in hV, more 
Jflsfice Magee as a barrister. Miss Rob> 1 be in Toronto before leaving finally for 
inson, who Is Ontario’s third "young Calgary, 
lady barrister, is the daughter of the , 
late Mr. J. A. Rotlnson of St. Thomas,

’ flan school ' The' fielcTof^her 'labors-will ^th°,f ^ bnes are th^ vietto^of 

be St. Thomas.

a season ago.
? TRISCUITlest bills that Manager 

Shea has succeeded In putting together 
for his patrons this season will be en
joyed next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew are head
liners. They are making their first 
appearance here In their latest suc
cess, "Billy’s Tombstones." It is clean, 
concise and infectious ljumor. 
line sparkles with wttj and tnere Is 

mot a dull moment from start to fin
ish. Mr. and Mrs. Drew are seen*re
spectively in the roles of brother and 
sister. The scène is laid rip an ocean

An announcement that will be receiv-

BABY’S DANGER.
She di 

upon an 
rect her.

IOne of the b

1
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, dysen
tery and stomach troubles. These come 
suddenly and without warning, and 
when a medicine is not at hand to 

Lady Duff Gordon, the titled modiste, give promptly^the short delay may 
lr. quojed by a contemporary as saying mean death,. During the hot weather 
that "the woman who wants to be" months Baby's Own Tablets should 
tremendously smart must have at least bo kept in every home where there is 
om purple' hat for fall wear. More- a young child. ^Ah occasional use of 
o\er. trimmings, pins and buckles are the Tablets will prevent stomach and 

. oriental. Braids are all put on in souare |.t)owet troubles. Or if the troubles 
patterns, In accordance with three ideas, pome unawares a prompt use of this 
and even hat pins are all. Japanese or mtdlclne Will bring the child thn>. 
oriental in style. ' ~ “ {.safely. Mrs. J, Renard, New Glas-

I gow. Que., says:
_ highlrtof Baby’s.-Own Tablets. One ofThe same authority Is quoted for the m^‘^,,dren bad a severe attack-of 

statement that all even ng and dress - rM"nrrhoea which the Tablets promptly 
girdles must he in sash style, with tong. clirpd.-. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
streamers at the back, fall ng almost to & cents a box from The Dr.
the hem of the .skirt. Seed pearls form wmiams,Medicine Co„ Rrockville, Ont. 
q fringe, and sashes are frequently, se- 
oulned, or finished witji gold tassels and 
fringe.

I GREIt is Shredded Wheat, compressed into a wafer, steam-cooked, a‘nd 
baked by electricity. It is made at Niagara Falls in the cleanest, 
most hygienic food-factory in the world.

TRY IT, WITH BUTTER OR CHEBB E. FDR LUNCHEON. 

All Grocer*, 13c a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Put Arsenic In Coffee,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20.—Because 

Frank Keroyski, aged 40

*.IPurple Hats. , Force Nyears, re
fused to obey his wife’s order to leave 
her,, she poison 

The widow, 
ner's officials, 1 
ter's husband.

I.-■* "
d him with arsenic. 
According to tlje ccro- 
as in love with her sis-

Every PORTL, 
. epatch fre 
orders at j 
which ca 
from that!

• .7'
- j> A

n r , S?shows the courtyard of 
latace In Elysia, and actWives and Mothers 

' Suffer With Backache
__________________... - ISSUE j

T- DwV-u-tore who have" ever If you do, you will make a lasting im>i
vWtod° Toronto. Miss Benrlmo is also pression of your hospitality, ^ f

\ is*tea ecu nwver ha* sine, good music and a good theatreappeared in stock for many seasons, -r.ake an ideal evening. “St. Charles,, of j 

Mr. McVlcker is sure of a warm wel- course^ Dhofi|ng 1

>1155». Orchestra, 6 to 8, and 11 to » 1 
P.m. fl

liner.
the e*ten 
at Washii 
dor.“I cannot speak too

No musical play of the higher or
der has iqaused more discussion, in 
years thanXMarrying Mary,” in which 
Marie Cahill, the most unique of Amer
ica’s comediennes, completed a mem
orable run at Daly's Theatre, New 
York City,, and which will be se4n at 
the Princess Theatre all next week.

Daniel V. Arthur, manager of Miss 
Cahill, secured from Edwin 
Royle, the eminent dramatist, a com
edy. and then applied It to music by 
Silvio Hein, who composed “Nancy 
Brown” amd “Molly Moonshine," Miss 

«Cahill’s excellent vehicle of last year, 
and lyrics by Benjamin Hapgood Bur», 
author of "Robinson Crusoe's Isle,” 
which was the.hit of Miss Cahill's last 
season.

Enquiry 
ed in telej 
ltngham 
ferpe 1*1 
press reei 
No trou hi 
»<nt corn!

MOTHER’S PROBLEMS. .
Unfortunately They Fail to Recognize 

the Dangerous Cause of the 
Trouble.

Constantly on their feet, attending f> 
the wants of a large and exacting fam
ily, women often break down with ner
vous exhaustion.

In the stores, factories and on a farm 
are weak, ailing women, dragged down 
with tortur(ng backache and bearing 
down pains.

Such suffering Isn't natural, but it's 
dangerous, because dué 
kidneys.

The dizziness, insomnia, derange! 
menses and other symptoms of Kidney 
complaint can’t cure themselves, they 
require the assistance of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, which go direct to the seat 
of the /trouble.

To give vitality and power to the 
kidneys, to lend aid to the bladder 
and 11 Ver, to free the blooO of poisons, 
probably there is no remedy so suc
cessful as Dr. Hamilton's Pills, For. 
all womanly irregularities their ment* 
is well known.

Because cf their mild, soothing and 
healing effect, Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
safe, and are recommended for girls 
and women of all ages. 25 cents per 
box at ail dealers. Refuse any sub
stitute for Dre Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and BttternuL

of her children largely depend upon 
their physical strength.

Ability to study and the equipment 
for the battle of life must be found
ed on a firm health basis. »

If the boys and ‘ girls are weak, 
bloodless, easdy t tired, what chance 
have they in the strenuous struggle for 
advancement of- place? ’

Weakness toells failure, and that
means falling behind In the r^e, 
oft/n premature death. ’’
*Ferrozone should be taken to give

youth the vigor thaVelear, red blood 
will confer.

Ferrogone helps youth to
jioundiy. and 
strength that clear, strong brains and 
vigorous nerves will afford.- 

Give-"the listless girl. Ihe pale, laz»- 
bov F-rrozone—and watch

MR. GEORGE WILL NOT RUN.

W. R, George denies most emphatic
ally the rumor that he had any lnten-

Ocea
Are y<i 

so. it ^ 
Sharp. V 
71 Yon*/ 
before y 
to $28.79 
cabin $5

Milton« Altho this precious fur is dearer than 
Vvér tills year, it is.rto be Very widely 

-,'vi'Orn by folks who can afford It. Pép- ti°n °I running for the mayoralty Lew Bloom, the tramp, and »*''• o—j 
Iglnator of that clever stage enaraetêr. 
is presenting an entirely new act, tell
ing stories as .only he can and sing
ing new and funny songs. '

The Great CarLetta is making hi* 
first appearance at Sheafs, and this 
strong man, who is known as the hu- ; 

dragon, has been received every-

BfTT '
• vShftmror.k R?îfed. f

The work of racing • n'î hull of th# 
burnt ferry Ft earner Shamrock

and nhe war'tow-

andtc) diseased• vv' The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

* » ■ completed yesterday, , _
led to the irl.tr". where *ht machinery 
wiil.be removed. It is not 'he Inten

sion of the tompErv to put 1 best expier
■ Th, Th„, WJ*»»- «sgiSfe IPTRS-Twl, Sr* »

VJSSSrSS»"— - «"»■
Raymond an! Calverly nre V'» Ger

mans, and- they continue to tang’e and 
ty.-'.et the F-ngbsh language into all 
kinds of vmrecogn'zahle shapes, and 
tlvey have a. number of new parodies

Da tntv Dorothy Kenton.' with her 
banjo. ls doing a novel act.

The b'ti will close with new picture • 
in the kinetograph. :

eo;,Ç BROC] 
A little 
Waterto’ 
fl* ntally 
mate wh 
know wi 
the heat 
out close 
fracture*

-*i ■ s c-■v-
The sensation which this combina

tion of good story, good tnusic and 
good lyrics made in New York is easy 
to-realize, when one considers that It 
was produced at Daly’s Theatre, the 
place where Augustin Daly elevated 
the musical comedy stage to an at
mosphere of refinement and • pleasur
able niceness.

Miss Cahill's plav Is more like the
than

fN «Veep
gives the power of

man
where with the warmest praise."A- Ufa . 

0> -, r-f" f

Nm
!■
4 ter r hnw It

q'tlc'-cns the power of bfith bodv and 
mind.

Ferro zone gives ~ appetite, 
bright color to the cheeks, makes them 
strong—it not only brings health, bu- 
preserves it.

Ferrozone is a body-builder, blood 
former and nerve strengthèner-—with - 
out an enual—Ferrozobe ci,»#s that co'u. 
ditiôn of we-iVncss so in youn»
folks. It’s harmless and efficient; 
cents per box at all dealers

V

/ wish to become a'member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Name

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. ■

The Kind You Have Always Bought 1
Bears the -yjr‘ r-

Blgnature of L&ajtyvl-

3hrincr.* Cook*i! 4 ■; Jlz.t! it;.

73

“I old Augustin Dalv production 
anything that haé b»en seen sin re the 
death of lhe gréa» manager. The en
tire theatre-going publié of New York 
has expressed nothing but regret for 
thg fact that subsequent contracts 
oreventêd the management of Daly’s 
Theatre from allowing her to remain

I'
«

,i.
è.-j» ’em.. r 1 y J f .

Theatre Announcement. 
Theatregoers do not consider art 

eveiliftg complete without an after-

Address gfm M
• *•••• e '• **•,
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If This Interests Ypu, Call, Write or PhonerUs

Why Pay $125.00 for What We Can Duplicate for $50.00 ?
We Buy, Sell, Rent and Repair All Makes of Typewriters

We Gan Sell You Machines trom,$10 tip, and Rent You Machines from $2.50 Per Month tip

t .. i r»!*
u

*
<
8*s

i«i*Vt *

Ii

I
!
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THE

Dominion typewriter exchange**ATION. 1■

od « - f-n'

rt r.. GENERAL DEALERS
72 Victoria St
—Phon

A i•••given forms ,
«-&r?

Toronto, Onts 1digestible,
*ivingf

^-giving.

iarecL

AS
:

« r/it’ll ' r** 3 734 Main:m $ e ?i 4èl. the
lf *»f; I
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'3 /> SON H}S Nipsis, . '

Confronts Fathfcjr, Trt police Station 
After 34 Veers,

t.jM h ' ■■ » » ——oi, Toronto. SURPRISES BURGLARS. 1
5GAVE NOT WISELY.CLOSING OF EDMUND STREET OPERATOR DRUNK ON DUTY.^rssssss

CALIFORNIA SHAKEN.PilRHftMITES TORTURE 
AGED «OMAN TO DEATH

Thr«iv Ht*Contributions to Church Att-acts At- George Mol.on Gets 
~ vention of Detectives. _Sentenced to Six Months Under the 

£lew Law.
Residents Make Appeal to City Coun

cil for Assistance.
> -v Earthquake Causes Residents to Run 

Into Streets.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept. 20.
! y-An earthquake shock that brought 
residents of this city Into the streets 
In alarm and caused a .general shake 
up In the arrangements 
households was experienced 
evening.

in the mountains the shock was 
most severe, causing great trees to 
sway, as if ' whipped by a mighty 
tempest. îtfo serious damage was re
ported.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—John M. "Wiles, 
66 years old, was confronted’ ' in the 
Central Police Station by hls“éon, J. 
Burr Wiles, 36 .years old, whonLhe had 
nqt. seen for 34 years. . • "

The father ‘ was a prisoner on eom- 
plalnt of his son, who had constituted 
htmself his Nemesis in revenge for the 
desertion of his mother and three chllp- 

two of whom are dead, in Blng-

xr ash VILLE Tenn. Sept. 20.-J. L. DELHI, Sept, 20,-Burglars secured 
Sm’t i a mecnanic, has confessed that, an entrance to the postoffice last night, 
. ‘ 'A ,-go0 7o from a car of the but before securing anything they weie
he stole $ - • last qc- surprised by George Molson*
Southern Express Company O ^ ^ ^ ^ Molson, the

He"!» an active member of A local bullet passing thru w« hat. Several

r i 11
A number of residents of Edmund- OTTAWA, Sept. 30. "ThnP.R^l^ 

street have sent a letter to each mem- stituted a prosecution against an opera-

& re8,,a i k". ", j “sr.„s; iffSu-i. <>;
McMaster to the public, had been used to headquarters. The man was taxen 
as a public thorofare and was recog- into custody, and came before a mas ^ 
nized as one of the county highways, istrate. , . . sen.
In 1891 an attempt was made by J. K. Under the h®™ *ayL Jl? ment for
Kerr and Mr. Edwards to close the tenced to six months imprisonment t
road, based upon a claim that the ex- the offence, which might hate cost 
ecutors of the late Mr, McMaster* had. t to passengers.
four years after his death, given to - «00001 sir —
them their right to revoke the tied.- TWO KILLED AT CROSSING Canada's growing time and
cation to the ro*d. It is claimed, that --------_ industrial activity is represented
the executors had no such _ right. The . Wedded couple Unable to See t the'number of companies incorpor-
attempt was not successful, and since MCW Z « Aooroachlng. L,ed everv week for7 mining, manufac-
that time the township made certain Tra n A°__ * fnrfng and other purposy. A list re-
improvements on the street. GALT Sett. 20.—Frederick Reed, Published, in our columns placed

U"k ■=«-“•'“» *’**•*■?$■& "iC'Sr.Mackenzie had a local right to this Miss MacDowall, aged 25, both companie government has recog-
road he should haVe atfémnted to re- ______ 1-v, vuied at the level ine pro ______imnortance of the
cover it, and when they attempted to 
seize the stretet by main force, his ef
forts should have been resisted by the 
city fo the very utmost.

ss
Thought She Was Afflicted With a 

and Took Means 

to Purge Her.

— -r- ______ ,_____ _______ j___  a BtfWl
recent liberal contri- ' shots #vere exchanged, and the mèn

away.

of many 
here last church and his recent noeroi 

butions to it attracted the attention got 
detectives.

Devil ren,
hamton, N.Y., thirty-four yea#- ago. 
Tljt son had traced him the last* tew 
years until, convinced he could Convict 
him of a' statutory offence involving a 
wemaji who was acting as his house
keeper, he caused bis arrest,

Killed by Flying Board.
LAW COMPANIES.

Volume'to Those Interested ins by a flying board, while at ork 
,„V8tock Companies. * a lath ml.l at Hawkesbury, Ont

Back at Old Scale.
GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 20.—To 

prevent their places being taken by ne
groes, the striking Southern Pacific 
dock workers went back to*< work last 
night at the qld scale..

THE 

A Useful
20.—Five » persons.CHICAGO, Sçpt. 

members of the sect of Parhamites, 
ere under arrest in Zip nr- City-, accused 
of torturing to 
Greenhaulgh, 64 years old.

cocoa, n Very 
Less than half 
Tood Cocoa.
IONTO

LEAGUE OF MAYORS. X■ . : Peat Office Robbed. -t~
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 

Burglars entered the poitoffice at Nor
wood, blew open the safe and escaped 
with $80 in cash, $66 in stamps and some 
registered mail. 5 _____

death Mrs. Letitla
Executive Head Elected a 
Vice-President.

They are Toronto’s
Walter and Jenniei Greenhaulgh son 
and daughter of trie woman; Harold 
Mitchell, Mrs. Harold Mitchell, and 

All of them are accused
VVa., Sept. 20.—Mayor 

elected
NORFOLK,

Coatsworth 08 Toronto was
6 GALT, Sept. 20.—Frederick 

aged 28, and his n«£fW-wed wife, for

merly Miss MacDowall, _ sroviocw> ................... —
of Goderich, were killed at the lev nized the immense importance 
crossing three miles^ north of H - company as a means of carr

the commerce * 
ccntly passed 
fully

exceptionally high Ponies.

Mrs. Smith.
,0fM™sanSGrege6haulgh 'had been for third vice-president, of the League of 
twentv years an invalid, suffering 1 American Municipalities. 
from- paralysis and rheumatism. Her | Municipal ownership was the sub- 
condition convinced the five Persons ject discusse^ to-day. The league 
mentioned that she must be possessed adopted a resolution for the appolnt- 
of the devil and they determined to ment of a committee to..recomn,end 
exorcise the evil spirit. The five knelt measures for the enlightenment of all 
bv thrbedsîde'and after prayers, ,1erk- ■ citizens in the forms of good govern- 
ort And twisted Mrs. « Greenhaulgh s ment. 1 < ' ^ *, , ..

and neck until the Mayor Malioul of BaltVtiore is the 
new president.

FREE UNTIL CUREDG of carrying on
of the country and re- 

an exhaustive act dealing 
with the laws relating to eom- 
, Mr T. D. WardeA^rhose man-■aras ass t z 1

Ch1one5u6Wlfeen9e HimS,lf Scored Tai.oring and Haberdashery, ^^^his'SharehoicTers and dTv-L | •. 

on His W e. While the element of novelty pla>- j®rs, Manual is now announced by the
p.pre qent so —The public indig- a nice part in a high-class s*°®£ | Canada Railway News Comp y
PAKlb. ?»epL. -u. a ne pu «rnre & Son carrv, yet there is . . This edition contains menation at the appalling t Î* another element to it, that of charac^ act ‘ with copious notes and dcci-

crimes and violence, whleh man f J | d conservatism in ”, and points out and explains the
itself over the commutation of ^he ^ good taste a and ^„, and -fs “ Ganges made in the law. These 
death sentence passed uTion RoleinanU e r g ^ hand on to the | important and far-reaching
for -the atrocious m,urd®rin hv the rè- i firm vear after year . the honestly ^ fuIllv explained In these eoi-
girl has been'aroused againibv t^®ner .earned title “The House that Quality *mng when the bill was before the 
volting crime of a gw$f., for Built/’ ’ï’his is the season when gen- house; An ipnovation, ho wove-, is
v/ho, to avenge downed hW ?emen are keeping fheir eyes open "hat an annual audit is now com
refusing to live / . forti- for the new things for fall, and R. fc0ry and shareholders are, or. motion,
two children in the moat of the ,Score & Son invite inspection of their to 5be furnished with a copy of the
fixations. -________ - - high-class woollens *ln suitings and flna,tcial statement. These and other

MArnONELL AVE PAVEMENT, j overcoatings and an exceptionally charTgea are fully dealt with in the 
IBACuONELL a ! high-class collection; of new Imported firgt part 0f the tvork, consisting of 2d
Editor World: I would like to ask haberdashery. / .# Interesting chapters relat‘”jf ^

th7 citv engineer If Macdonell-avenue ----- f ; * promotion, formation, incorporation
is to have another cheap experimental ; Operators to Be H*ard. and management of compan ■ ^
road; Some years ago a mud street OTTAWA, Sept? 20.------The enquiry part two contain a l f
wa« laid down as an experiment in under lhe Lemieux Act into the mat- Act, w** ^Plapn,a Revised ? X

] direct opposition to the Wishes of I*'® ters at issue between the Canadian ®”c®® ,td romnanies Act and a most /• ' XV-
ratepayers. And now. after waiting paciflc Rajiway Company and its tele- Dominion p. . object i* \
" "'a6 LdaLhLt:Lrtrectorrhafs0rcom- ^aph®r« -*» °pen in Toronto »" M°n' “iaus's “tor ^l^ilnds "or^ornÆ

l.vinr one without using any ' nex * ■__________________ now published for the first time, rhese vn man need be weak, no man need suiter from the loss Of that VlUffflf
MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 20.—A slone at all, replacing It with a crumbl- --------------- ------------------ s——; > clauses have been, we understand, ap- h1ch makea ufe worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful

cage filled with men, while béing low- porous slae. T s shotild think the 644644444444444 44 prqt-ed by the departments of the - lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society; tree
ered into a mine at Negaunee, Mich, r,tepPvers should have some say as to vwvwwww , , * re hrv of state and the provincial sec- d;s„ondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. Î
fell to the bottom.of the shaft to-day ^ materials to be used. Ir°rhee”pec,a'" ♦ 1‘laim talk F**n the doctor ♦ [plx' uJ»°fu'i'îo those preparing appll- hav“ a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Rheumatism Lame Back, 
;,nd fourteen men were killed and ,v as they have to pay * . (amou, for ♦ charte"" “tT b^ok^as Stomach. Liver and Kidney Complaints, 1n my world-famed Dr. Sanden E^

♦ h /su c”Si " ln\â ytvMUment ofk idner ♦ increased in size and importance since trlç Belt witb^Êlectric Suàpensory, and I will give It absolutely free until S cum 
. and bladder trouble», slated that to ihc 4 the first edition until now, in the sev- U affneted. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
^ following prescription is due a great enth edition-. It contains 6G% pages. |fca* inv Belt will cure,'and 1 hive confidence enough in mankind to wait for
♦ deal of his success : clearly printed and bound in cloth, with money until I prove it. This Is what every doctor should do. but I am

Fluid extract dandelion, 1 ounce, . a ,,?op‘°U!\,apd,.wel1 arransed index. . - . cso who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40
♦ Fluid extract burdock, i ounce, ♦ without which the most valuable book , have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous
O Rafno compound, 1 ounce. ♦ is comparatively useless. The work Is years l nave ueen vunuB 1 ' ' PE,VNIV ,N »r>VANPF fin
♦ c ompound syrup sursupanlls, 4 ounces. an exceedingly useful one for all those ' success doing business on this basis. NOT TJNE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR
♦ Ymir ,irnn-iri-t ran suDulv ihc ingre- 0 Interested'in companies in any part of ON DEPOSIT, and it I fail It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is that
♦ dients'nfr»e/y*atnail e^Lnse'. ,nd Vh- * panada. ■ ' • you ply me the usual price of the I elt when cured-m some cases no; over
♦ mixture can be nmdc at bniiie. it 4 -------------------- \ 1500 I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take/your word for results,
^ should be shaken well snd inken in tea- 4 Dollar Wheat. ) .. L for r.aBh I give full wholesale discount Forty years' continuous success
4 dos<‘9at ♦ WINNIPEG, se\t. . 20,-New Xheat ^8 bVoUght forth many imitators. Beware of them. Ychi can try thé original.
♦ “ marketed here yest^day graded No. 1 standard c< the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or sçnd for

C.'LZ‘ X, £ a W S11u.tr.te* Mb «Mm Ml MbbUM, 1.0 MMg
$1 per. bushel. k| »*11.

peler, about noon to-day.
They were driving Jrom Guelph b 

Galt, and were' struck by the 11 id ; 
e.o OOIMI- . train, being unable td bear Its ^ap-

FATHER-’S REVOLTING CRIME, jproach owing to -an

E TOASTJS '

T I
I' rheumatic arms

' Shé” dîed"hoHlÿnaffe^;ard where- 

attempt was made to resur-

/! Drrwnri

i FOUR LOST IN RAPIDS.„ upon an 
; rect her.r1 \ >In Skeerta River, /Cafioe Upset

British Columbia.s ?. GREATLY EXAGGERATED.steam-cooked, and 
11s in the cleanest, Force Not Used- During Hindu Incl- 

. dent at Bellingham.
Sept, 26..—AtVANCOUVER, B.C.,

yesterday a party returning down
«i

l noon
the Skeena River for the winter were 
drowned by the capsizing of their
canoe. „

A number of the passengers clung 
to the up-turned canoe and reached 
the shore safely.

The following perished: James Mun- 
ro Victoria, manager Kildare Hydrau
lic’ Mining Co.; Edward Williams, 
miner; James Dibble, prospector and 
miner; Arthur R. Nelson, Indian.

*PR LUNCHEON. PORTLAND, Ore., Kept. 20.—A de
spatch from Olympia says that the dis
orders at Bellingham several days ago, 
which caused an exodus of Hindoos

re.
A;

Vji
from that place, have been brought to 
the attention of the state -department 
a^ifivM^iingtoh by the British ambassa-

^ i »
: \• We have—a special 

menu. Special atten- 
ltinetital reputation for 
id the individuality of 
Open until midnight, 
nds before theatre an<l 

table d’hote dinner, 3

!

*Enquiry thru official channels result
ed In telegAgr 
lir.gham and 
force had ever been used, and that i 
press reports were mtich exaggerated. 
No trouble was anticipated under pre
sent conditions.

«1 ims from the mayors at Bel- 
Everett, stating that no JFOURTEEN DEAD. < 'V

i will make a lasting im 
r hospitality- -Good cui- 
sic and a good - theatre 
evening. “St. Charles,, of

red by phoning 
a, 6 to S, and D in s

Filled With Men Drops to Bot
tom of Mine.

tCage

Ocean Rates Are Very Low.
Are you going across the ocean, if 

so,• it will pay you to call ori S. J. 
Fharp, W.P.A.. C.P.R. Atlantic Lines, 
71 Yonge-street, and obtain their rates 
before you purchase. Steerage $27.50 
to $28.75. Second $40.00 up, and first 
tabin $50 up.

Main"

4
number injured.-fork Rsi'ed. 

ra‘r ing ; no hull, of the 
-hamrock was Pone’s Brother Dead.

_______ MAN UA, Italy.

I master.

MANY SCHOONERS LOST..t earner 
e-r.lav, ir.rl she was tow - 
T. - where *bt machinery 
■d. It is not the Inten

te put ihe.ste'irper 
but the tep- 
ati I ' the hull

Sept. 20-Shot In Temple.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—

A little daughter of Rufus Garner of 
"Watertown, aged five years, .was acci- ’

HE ta^s: SSeS. ^
the head at the right temple, coming codst yesterday. Reports thus far show del Aziz, has dismissed his min stry.
out close to the ear. The skull was not fivF lives were lost. | . . • ------------
fractured, and recovery is expected. Eleven schooners and ’ sloops were

driven ashore at various points, or 
foundered at their motorings. Further 
josc of life and property is feared.

The great Uterine Tonic, and —-------- —------------------- -
only safe effectual Monthly Killed Boardlna Freight Train.

E Regulator on which women can , ” a_-on fSoeeial 1  MgyFdepenS. Sold In three degrees WINDSOR. -Sept. 20,- (Special.)
of strength-No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, - While trying to board a W abash freight 

‘ .A 10 degrees stronger, 83; No. 3, l at Walkerville, a man named McDon- 
for special cases, $5 per box. I ,d f n undar the wheels and received

Vi “rSVprta such injuries that he died before reach- 
/ §Vee pamphlet. Address : THE lr-g the hospital. The man s body w as

Cm HnfillHIOLoTOIIMTII, Our. (JormcrlyWimUor) almost severed at the Jtlp.

r
-[♦

:pr rv 
iT yjign .n 

: v way
^hàr^e.' 1:

t f

i

TOR IA Wood’s Phosphodlae,
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ♦w ' The doctor says that this mixture will

♦ positively cure »ny dieeiM anting from ♦
A weak, clogged or inactive kidneys, and ▲ 
w that it helps three organe to cleanse the ^
♦ blood ot the poisonous w$wte which ♦ „ ,
» causes lame back, lumbago, rheumatism ▲ . Livery Stable Burden.
♦ and sciatica. X, MOUNT FOREST, Sept. 20.—The liv-,

♦ jS3toesS$6Pw~*'*■T4ffiSSV«r^ar«S;' I40 Yonge St.
N“ 1 hShw•«MS*.

% The, Great English Jiemeay. 
Tones and inyigoratesthe whole 

.nervous system, makes new 
w w ______"Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv-

S>s.

nts. and Children. •
Have Always Bought « . DR. A. B. SAND EN, .

Toronto, Ont.
/
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HINDU HORDES STNRVINC 
IN THEIR FILTHY TENTS

- COM MISSION TO ENTIRE 
INTO CIVIC PARKS DEPT.

>
IF YOU WANTFor a rundown system

Gty Water Bad Again Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite

try

lilE•W1LS01VS
ImUDSpORT

V m.Dr. Amyot, the Ontario Government bac- 
Uteriologist, has no delusions about the 
x dangers city water holds. He tells Toronto 

there are fearsome bacteria in the city 
supply, and the authorities recommend boil- 

• ittg it to make it safe.
fiig • ---------------------- ;------------

Dr. Amyot Says City Water 
Contains Some Sewage 

j • Bacteria.
“Boil the drinking water,” 

là .the advice of Dr. Amyot.
4ee Provincial Analyst, to the 
■Jibittè of Toronto. •
E “The water has been Infect
ed for the last two and a half 

i free]», and still Is,” said Dr. 
p.mydt. ,-»“It has been fairly 
jklear all summer until recent- 

I do not know where It 
«ornes from, but there Is sew- 
lge bacteria in the water.”—
•Froth The Toronto News, Sept.
17. «07.

: No Work for Undesirable Immi
grants—Another Outbreak 

is Feared.

Guild of Civic Art Asks City Coun
cil to Appoint Three Uns&l- . 

aried Commissioners.

Drink
THE ALE

Nature’s Great Remedy For Al 
Diseases, Especially Kidney 

Trouble and Rheumatism,
m

COSGRAVE These Exc 
k. - t G°ner

—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

VANCOUVER. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The suggestion that a commission be 
appointed by the city to enquire Into 
the management of the parks depart
ment is made by {he. Qùild of Civic 
Art, which has forwarded a resolution 
to the city council. ’

It Is proposed "that the commission 
should "enquire into and report upon 
the city’s general policy in financing, 
purchasing and governing of its parks 

I playgrounds and boulevards, and the 
j advisability of adopting a comprehen- 
; eive scheme and plan of improvement 
' and extension to be administered by 

a permanent park commission or 
otherwise.”

It is further suggested that the com
mission should consist of three per
sons, to serve without remuneration, 
but to be authorlzedQto take expert 
advice, and make a tour of inspec
tion.

A deputation of members of the guild 
will wait on council in support of the 
plan.

"The people here do not drink 
enougir waver to keep healiny,” ex- [The recent rioting in Vancouver goes”u.‘ T “V*'"" rn“ ™kidney and, bladder • disease* and Asiatics Is stil as keen as it was ten 
rheumatism are mainly due to the fact years ago, when in the midst of hard 
that the drinking of water, nature’s tlmee hordes-of Celestials flocked to 
greatest medicine, his been neglected.

“Stop loading your system with pa- . .
tent medicines and cure-alls; ,biit get the working men out of the means of 
on the water wagon. If you are really sustenance.
sick, why, of course, take the proper j The reCent riot was of longer dura-1 
medicines—plain common vegetable 
treatment, which will not shatter the 
nerves or ruin the stomach.”

SOLO BY
?!■m werALL DRUQQI8T8.Your own doctor will 

tell you that boiled wa
ter isn’t good for any
body as a regular bôv- 
erage.

Your own palate will 
tell you what disagree- 
able, mawkish stuff 
boiled water is.

Your own household 
will tell you what an 

* expènse, what a bother, it is to have to boil 
water, then cool it, yet what other way is safe?

The simplest way :
Drink York Springs Watef, certified as to purity, 

limpid, crystal clear, flowing from a spring forty ieet 
underground, in a region where contamination is made 

"impossible by scientific safeguards.
■_'/ York Springs Water 

makes you certain your 
health will be benefited by 
cdjpious water - drinking, j 
which, in itself, prevents , 
many diseases.

. York. Springs Water 
is' zestful and gratifying, 
instead of insipiè—whole-v 
some, instead of dangerous 

* —economical, too.

Frida 
Silver Leaf m 

market to-day,
CO SG RAVEA 46a

• *1 or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

British Columbia and practically robbed
traded In on t 
from 6 1-4 to 6 
shares sold at 6 
concerning this 
appears to attra

ffigg I

► NATURAL
t!on and fiercer, if anything, than the j 
attempt made years ago to drive die 1 

When requested for such a prescrip- Chinese from Vancouver. The numjier ! 
tion for the cure of rheumatism and involved In the riot at that time was ! 
kidney trouble the answer was: s"You comparatively small. Now the hup-! 
must make the kidneys do their Work; , , , . , ” ■
they are the filters of the blood. dre<*8 -of organized workmen of the 
They-must fee made to strain out of the city are Joining with the laborers in j 
blood the waste matter and acids that the determined attempt to prevent tjie'j 
cause . rheumatism; the urine must Chinese from obtaining labor in the 
be neutralized so it will no linger city.
be a source of irritation to the The Hindoos who arrived on the' Ku- 
bladder, . and, most of all, you must meric have not succeeded in obtaining 
keep these acids from forming in the work, and they are starving in ragged 

Let ’Em All Come. -• stomach. This is the cause of stom- tents on the outskirts of Vancouver and
The city engineer’s opinion is that ach trouble and poor digestion. For New Westminster, 

tire new pumping engines should be these conditions I would suggest the . The sanitary ’ condition around the 
contracted for on the best terms, with- following prescription, which is com- , tents, even after they had only been in
cut giving way to thé urgings of the posed of only vegetable Ingredients, position for a- day, is something too
Trades and Labor Council that the which can be obtained from any good horrible to explain. Medical Health
tendering be restricted to local firms— prescriptfcn pharmacy. Anyone can 1 Officer Underhill, who Is accustomed to 
He save he doubt from former ex- I mix them by shaking well in a bottle: some peculiar smells, was forced to hold 
nerience whether the pumps could be Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half his nose with his handkerchief satur-
hT.utsaùsfactorüy In Toronto. ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; ;ated in an antiseptic solution before
lid Bengough who wî» acting may- Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three !h« could force himself to Proceed^ He

• „r vesterday announced that he want- ounces. To be taken in teaspoonful finally ordered the whole enM.mj*rtnent 
Vtn see a clear and complete scheme doses after each meal and at Bedtime, to leave Vancouver, which warn l™tne- 

1 fnr the recUmation of Ashbrldge’s Bax but don’t forget the water. ■ Drink ^lately obeyed by the captain of the. 
drawnupbeToreany leases are grant- plenty and often.” This valuable in- party whlch now numbers about TOO 
ed In the district. He favors the plans formation and slmplè prescription Persons, 
nrpnurpd bv Sunt. Obome of the C.r.R. should be posted up in each household 
p p ________—------------------- and used at thé’’ first sign of an attack

ROCKEFELLER COMMANDS. urt
His Interest In Standard OH Worth 

$109,000,000.

9 Always Ask for\

GOSGRAVE’S ImpPrize Medal, Philadelphia exhibition, 187».+ HEALTH-GIVING* t\

FRUIT■f

Best for aÆydPoUshÿgCuferv. IFt
u\

* Prevent friction in cleaning tit injury to Knives.► REFRESHING * CAf SALT Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. ' ■ I > PROP

I Boston, <CERTIFIED ANALYSIS
“In parts per million

For Cleaning Plate.h
-

► INVIGORATING -m |0.014
0.029
none

“Ammonia, free..................
“Ammonia, organic.... 
“Nitrogen, as nitrates. .

. “Nitrogen, as nitrites. . a trace 
“Chlorine, as chlorides. 7.000

452.-000 
40.000

More Trouble Feared.
Just what will be done when the other 

vessels now on their way to Vancou
ver, loaded with brown and yellow men, , 
against whom the spite of the crowd' 
appears to have swayed, arrive in the 
city Is a disturbing factor. A proposal 
h»s been made to land them at Port 
îroody, à milling town about ten miles 
from the city, where large numbers of 
Japs are employed. The difficulty would

Robert Charters, aged 42, a tinsmith | ^ os^n/to tiS^^vem

fell 60 feet down an elevator shaft a-t The Japanese will certainly be greeted 
the W. A. Murray & Co. store yester- j with more animosity than the China- 

; bine, disclosed that John D. Rocke- s breakln- one leg and receiving men, who have found their places in 
i -wns 247 642 shares of stock and , .. British Columbia as cooks and laud-
'that his holdings are almost five times MiiEhatvL'116™8'1 lnjurle8‘>He la at St’ drymen. The Japanese, on the other 
larger than those of any other Individ- Mpbnrter« wnrlrln_ wlth hand, are not seeking employment of a
ua? interest The record shows that I Charters had a Swede working with menlai character, but claim they are of
#in-- .hp dissolution of the Standard ih,m' al^ t0id t0,.i5laC.?» a superior race to the white men. TheyI nn ?rust Mr Rockefeller has disposed across '-e shaft He did not res,t the ; ar6 ^ p^mop, ln the lumber
o nearly M J " BaSed on the on ton nf^he^evator cftmp8 and m*'1S ^"lerly occupied by
nresent market value of $440 for Stan- .kl, L. nrl P elevator’, white men/ while at the present time

| dard Oil stock, Mr. Rockefeller’s in- ^Co^perh^d one hand badlÿ ^Lhing ^amou™^'^ 

_ , , . „ . r , . , 1A Ihn6^ 000mpany / crushed at the Canada Foundry yes- mon are of japanese nationalUy This
Bottled at the Springs for surety of purity and sold ,»»”• ,M0/^------------- i*Ær’e™.!:iiH,rSi»K“.S“, h.“,K .hh.™£ SS
in your neighborhood by merchants who disertminate, OTTAWA FAIR SHOWS DEFICIT. Mlln-Blngham Company’s shop. cUttM frequently among them, espe-

GEORG
k Mabotactotizd by

JOHR-OAKEY <6 SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

, i t -C “Total solidso IS YOUR HOME WARM ?\ g HART>
I
I IMPER
I

TINSMITH’S BAD FALL‘Volatile matter 
“Residue did not darken dur

ing incineration.”
The chemical constituents of 

the water comprise the salts of 
sodium, magnesium and cal
cium, mainly as carbonates, and 
as the reaction is alkaline, the 
water, as such, possesses every 
necessary qualification.

Dr. A. R. PYNE, M.D., Do
minion Analyst, in summing Up 
the results of-’ the appended 
analysis, says : 
may be classed as one Of extra
ordinary purity,”

If not, see u« about It. vOver 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot' Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates frss.

YORK, Sept. 20—A record of 
the present stockholders of the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey, part 
of which was placed In evidence to-day 
in the federal suit against the oil com-

Scaffold Gave Way and Robert Char
ters Falls 60 Feet.

NEW SELF CURE NO FICTION | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL!

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, ,

but without running..» doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily h™ 
and economically cure himself without the know- d
tRe NEW ’S’eNiw TEmeoy 1

THERAPION i

t

! Braj
These arc the Present Prices :

! " "A Svp-gallon flask .
A two-gallon flask •
Smaller containers at a slight ad- 

-7- r < - vance on above prices.
ASK YOUR DEALER, OR
’PHONE MAIN 6374

for a supply promptly delivered 
s;'. to any house within the city 

limits.

... 50c 
.... 25c v.

Ti136

v • Toronto fiinjace& 
Crematory Co# l,mitcb

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
foundry i Golden Are. Phone P. 482

in' prop]
BANYi

s complete revolution has been wrought in this , 
department of medical science, whilst thousands T 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging m 
out a miserable existence.
■pHERAPJON NO. 1--Th* SovemlgB
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec

tions, the use of which does irre pa râblé harm by
SnigmHmÉM
•minus

“The water
V

Ithe foundation of stricture and other

THERAPION NO. 2—The ShvereUn
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin T4 

eruptions, ulceration», pains and swelling of the £ 1 
jointe, and all those complaints which mercury 7? 1 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously ^ 
suppdsed to cùre/ This preparation purifies the *J 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 5) 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bodv. 
THERAPION NO. 3-Th. Sqver.l|B |
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired ^ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, olusninr, 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
dberders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, fcc, which the faculty so persistently ignore, g ; 
because so impotent to cure Crc even relieve. * '
TH ERA PION i» soldbv principal Chemists ® J 
I throughout the world. Pr ep m England 2/8 3* 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 8 
■umbers required, ana observe that, the word j 
‘ THERAPION ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in iriiite letters on a re$l ground) affixed ^|_ 
to every package by order of His Majesty* Hon. •*! 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, w r

vnt oially when the nets of the white and ' °n a construction gang where all his 
brown races become fouled. - itood is found, and he sleeps in the bunk-

The Jape are also employed about; bCU8e provided. Just recently some of 
Inspector Haycock’s Trip West Was the hotels as "bell hdpe " and In the . the ^ee Chinamen or chiefs of4hè local 

^ course of a few weeks begin to know Chinese organisation, sometimes known
more than the meaning of ‘‘Bring me As the Highbinders, asked a man who is
a whlekey and soda.” The graduates I thinking of erecting a large manufac-
from the hotel corridors become the j turing establishment employing thou- 
Japanese merchants of the city on a j*ands, whether he would pay the head 
more or less large scale, for they are ■ tax of $500 and the fares from China of 
constantly brought into touch with the laborers, who would" be bonded to 
white people. Very often the C.P.R. ! blm for a term of a year and a half,
hotels find their bell boys leaving in a I This offer, which is similar to hundreds
bedy, and Investigation discovers that! raa-de by the Tyees, is binding on the
the boys are being employed in various unfortunate Chinamen brought over in
capacities about the mills, where they this manner, for if they should endea-
have been given the position of Sore- Vor to brekk away from the bondsmen’s
men, and act as interpreters when re- employment the. Highbinders’ . police
quired. Consequently the positions of would be called upon to take action
bell boys are eagerly sought after, and 8,1(1 Imprison the Celestial for* the :
no white youth Is allowed to remain Tii length of time he has to serve ln one j

I A Polite Judge. hie position If a Jap boy can undercut i the dives in which Canton and
ately reduced rates to points in Brit- Justice Riddéll had an appointment at him ln the matter of wages. |Shanghai alleys abound,
lsh Columbia, California, Colorado, Osgoode Hall that made him 6 minutes I ■ Turns on Wages. I The feeling ct the white men is
Idaho, Mexico, Montana, Oflegon, Utah, late arriving at the non-jury assize | Wages are the turning point between mountlnK" t0 whlte heat, and It only
Washington, etc. Full particulars at court in the city hall. He made a state- I Japanese and white labor. The Japs are needs some «light action on the part of j
Grand Trunk city office, northwest p'®nt of regr6t ,u the lawyers for his 'paid $1.75 to $2.25 a day, while $2.56 a a Chinaman to precipitate another
corner King ancTYonfe-streets. delay. day is a low wage for a white laborer r,ot on the str«ets of Vancouver, and

———■ ■ ■4-"1 ' i ii i —___________ ______ it will possibly spread to New West-
i ~ ............................................ ............. minster. The fact that the Vancouver

police department have thought nt to 
increase .their staff by an erncient 
mounted corps, something never seen 
on the streets of this city before, goes 
far to show that the police are not 
thinking that the trouble is by any 
means over. Clement Pardoe.

OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—It Is 
expected that this yearis exhibition 
will show a deficit. The grand stand 
and Howlck Hall returns have shown 
a large falling off.

Dominion Exhibition for Ottawa.
, ______ •

OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—It Is 
considered probable that Ottawa will 
secure the Dominion Exhibition next 
year with its grant of $50,000.

TWINE MAKERS FINED.Ideally Pure York Springs Water Is the basis of these 
beverages : ' Yorit Sparks (York Springs Water 

charged with purified carbonic gas), York 
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,
... York, Soda, York Potash 

Water, York Aperlentls 
(the perfect laxative),,

York Ginger Beer,
York Lemonade. <*

ThOTTAWA, Sept. 20.—J. L. Haycock. 
Dominion inspector of binder twine, 
hs^i made a report to the department 
of trade and commercé upon the re
sults of a trip to the west. During his 
absence he imposed fines amounting to 
$3600 tor' short twine. | One American 
firm, which was fined $1475, really had 
to pay up to,the extent of over $12,000 
for Its crooked business methods.

. :

Re• ri:' - 3 V

One Way Colonist Rates to Pacific 
Coast.

Every day until Oct. 31st the Grand 
Trunk will issue tickets at special low 

' rates to the following points: San 
Francisco, $43.70; Los Angeles, $43.70; 

! Portland, Ore., $41.95; Denver, $43.30; 
j Colorado Springs, $38.95. Proportton-

%V* 1

Drink York Springs Water 
Tor Safety’s Sake.

À li 
;r„per sha
i. For 

■ New'Li:
sMile

T
#

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

ENGINEERS AND r. 
BOILERMAKERS

The Mineral Springs Limited Tqrpnta ’

—

MOORS STOPPED COURIERS.BIT A MAN’S EAR.

“A Drowning Man Will Catch
ataStrav/*

Maltreated Them, But Released Bri
tish and Germans,

But 'Twas Accidental During Fight 
" 'That Was Provoked.

Shipman of Logan-avenue was 
acquitted in the sessions yesterday of 
assaulting Charles Priestley. In the 
squabble Shipman bit out a piece o^>. 
Priestley’s ear and spit It out on the 
sidewalk. The evidence went to show , 
that Priestley had caused much dis- 

• turhence on Logan-avenue, and that 
SiTipman had been in no trouble at 
all. Shipman swore that his oppo
nent's ear was bitten by pure acci
dent. Priestley had come to his house 
and said that "he (Priestley) would 
teach him how to run his girls.” The 
judge took the case from the jury and 
discharged Shipman.

William Sidy was found guilty of 
stealing a quantity of copper wire from 
the “Toronto & York Radial Company.

The following true bills were re
turned by tee grand Jury "yesterday. 
George R. Cummings, posting indecent 
lifters; Lewis Goldman, non-support; 
Jeseph Long, wounding with intent, 
Qjjiinn Chong, Hoy Ton, perjury.

!- DEATHS IN THE CITY."

the city hall

f

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
- LUBRICATING OILS

TANGIER, Sept. 20.—Eighteen of 
the mounted Moors belonging to the I

IN THE AFTERNOON COURT.forc.è gathered around ftalsuli recently 
stopped couriers of t" the diplomatic 
corps, who were on their way from 
Fez to Larache, and after maltreating 
them, released the couriers of the Brit- 

irt German legatioqsc' The mail 
nch legation

rAr
Qîi

How Breaches of the Civic Bylaws 
Are Punished.You feel that you are losing out.

Little by little you find yourself 
weakening uhder your 16ad of 
cares. More and more you dread 
the daily grind. You'd like to lie # 
down and take a rest for a twelve- 
month, but that’s out of the ques
tion. That little pain ln your back 
—that little ache in your aide—the 
occasional weakness ln your stom
ach—the nervousness and depres
sion of spirits, that sik months ago 
you thought were trifles that would 
soon "wear out,” have come to be 
spectres that5 haunt your footsteps 
by day and your sleep by night.
You have finally awakened to the 
fact that you are breaking down.

Your medicine dealer has got a 
bottle of something for each and 
every one of your ills. You try 
this thing and that, but down, 
down, you go, and so you see a 
doctor. He gives you more of the
same stuff in a little different form. But you are a drowning man and 
will “catch at a straw.” They even say that you are a person of ability 
and common sense, but you don’t display as much knowledge about 
your body and its needs as a wooden man.

W hy not get right on the subject of Electricity ? You know well enough that what you lack is Vi- 
tality. and animal vitality is Electricity—nothing else. It’s this spark of life in your nerve cells, or 
what s left of it in your system, that keeps you going. It’s the force behind the action of every organ in 
your body. It s the life in the blood—the motive power of the heart-stomach — kidneys — liver, and 
,bowels; its the mainspring of the sexual organism—it’s life itself, to the whole body.
his vhimvmeTfah^wnwli8>,T0rn TÏ °r Ll8tld, 0ut’ and ,f he has sot anything left to build on I can restore. . 
his vitality. If he will feed his system ylth this great, this wonderful force that I have in such nerteotcontrol in my Electric Belt, I can irlve but his pains and aches, build up h!s strength and energy and in a 
f , *eek® ™ake k,I° feel 1Ike a two-year-old. Because Electricity is the very Basis of Life properly ad
ministered, it revitalizes the whole Nervous System ; it strengthens mind and body both. Drugs won’t help 
you. Drugs only stimulate. If you want a stimulant, you might as well take a drink of whiskey If vou 
L7nawyrite0to LmeD^uLtrwhoV,haS appli®d.tw,th tke DR’ M’LAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT,does all I claim 
the BeU a? my“uk, ^ ca^then 0r ^ rea8°Pabl* Purity and you

4 I
ish ai) 
bag belonging to the 
was rifled.

Miss Claris. Brett-Marttn had a case 
ln the afternoon -police court. George 
Hill, a contractor, was charged with 
trespass by Miss Minnie McKinley, 109 
Pears-avenue. Miss McKinley told a 
precise story of Hill’s actions as agent 
of -her landlady, Mrs. Gllnn. He

I-ï
!yl

>-V
(j*,

e'
FMINT ’MUST IMPORT. rnm / ii

Electrolytic Copper From Trail Not 
Suitable.

v/e
SALE OF TIMBER AND* 

TIE BERTHS.

com
menced certain Improvements to the 
house after she understood that she 
wets not to be disturbed with changes, 
as ehe was going to move on Oct. 2.

Miss McKinJey ordered Hill off the 
place, and threw a pitcher of water at 
him.

N S)MVOTTAWA, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Offl-
Adal/ of the royal mint stated to-day 

that they will be unable to get electro
lytic copper from the Trail, B. C., 
smelters.

it Notice is hereby given that pursuant* 
to authority of Order-tn-Counctl tender» 

**,*. .... . will be received by the undersigned up flog
Hill told her sne was crazy. and Including Tuesday, the first day oil

Mrs. Gllnn explained that there was October next, for the right to obtain a’ 
an agreement between them for the license to cut the pine and other tlra-4 
improvements to go on. The magis- i oer and tie berths situated along the, 
trate dismissed the case, and Miss Mc- Une of the National Transcontinental ; 
Kinley will have to move on Oct. 8. Railway, In the District of Rainy River,

I " John Herman, It is alleged, ran his northeast of Dryden Station, on thp 
! motor cycle at a fast 16 clip on Yonger Canadlan Pacl0c Railway. ' 
street. In the police court he said For conditions, further particulars, 
he was not exceeding the speed limit, niaps, etc., apply to the undersigned.
The case was adjourned until Tuesday 
to get witnesses.

Mrs. John Mulaney was in court the 
j other day to get an order of protection 
I from her husband, John Mulaney. Mul- 
aney said it was alright, that he was 
perfectly satisfied. *

Yesterday Mrs. Mulaney came before 
Magistrate Klngsford to ask that the 
order be not granted. She got an ad

journment for a week.
! William Park described himself 
| "automobilly” driver ln the afternoon 
police court. He drives a Verrai tally- 
ho. For disobeying police orders at the 

1 Woodbine last Saturday, he was fined 
$5 and costs by Magistrate Klngsford.

) Robert I. Hall was charged in the 
i afternoon police court with having 
‘changed the specifications for a house 
at 41-43 Jerome-street, contrary to his 
permit. Issued on July 22.

Hall claimed that he "had only been----------- =----------- -------- -=■—
notified to make the changes on Wed- > maintaining a red/light on a pile Of 
nesaay. sand in front of his place on Sept. IS.

.c?lnt,up fpr the P's-hs.” he For working a horse with a £ore
said. I told him that they were in shoulder, the property of J. Gosnell,

,He sald everyman is a liar East King-street, William Curran was 
until he is proven untruthful. So I fined $1 and costs in the police court 
wa"‘ an„ adjournment ” ! yesterday afternoon.

The case goes over for a week.
Robert Betts and Charles J. Huggles ' Armistice Extended.

n each with costs, for be’ng CASABLANCA, Sept. 20,-The hos-
e-n m ^aV!rUC a !,ew <,f>yK t,le Moorish chiefs, who have been re- ê
a..,o, ln the police court yesterday. The gotiating for peace, did not appear te-

HWrshiwg sidewalk- fere Gen. Drude this afternoom and ths
I Cr?fice"t’roa^. armistice was extended until to-mor*.

J^waa fined 11, without costs, for not rc

rf-"V
7l

di
Several statements have ; 

passed between the head officials here i 
and the management of British Colum- j 
bia Smelter, but the copper is not re- I 
pned sufficiently and so far as present 

idvice< go the mint management will 
Have to -import it from the United 1 
States.

inv
\ EJh I fc,<(

$•h v\
^Deaths registered at 

yesterday were :
1 ed

^Linqoln O. Miles, 42 years, uraemic | 
potebning.

James McEw’an, 8 months, rickets. ' 
James Clark, 3 months, marasmus.

F. COCHRANE,Forty Killed in Wreck.
j- MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20.—Forty 

1 sons were killed and 34 others
Mr’s. Roanna Barker, 91 years, acute ; wounded in the railroad' wreck yes- 

dysentery. " . terday on the Mexican Central Ràil-
Hénrietta Brown: 50 years, tubercu- ; road. , 

peritonitis. The crew of the freight train has
Clinnes. 3 days, foetal heart. | disappeared and is understood to» be I 

Daisy Ralston, 32 years, sepsis after j endeavoring to leave Mexico, knowing 
delivery. , (that they will be held responsible for

Wlnnifred Nellie Forward, 4 years. I the disaster, which occurred on a 
diphtheria. • 1 downgrade curve and was due to the

: freight train trying-to make

Minister.; J» 8
Department of Lends, Forests A Mines, | .

Toronto, 10th August. 1907. t "
No unauthorized publication of this ad»[ 

vci tisement will be paid for. *

per-
were idi ;

til
I Pi

ai

H0FBRAU■
•jas an 1Liquid Extract of Malt:

Ellen Cassidy, 37 years, phthisis.
Richard Wiles, 50 years, spinal necro. siding.

an extra■ t The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the -thlete.

dsis
Eyza Young. 68 years, senile gan- : Vatican Closely Guarded.

gr<ae*. ■ ! ROME. Sept. 20." — This being the
Frederick Clarence Mathews. 2 years, ! thirty-seventh anniversary of the oc- 

" l cupation of Rome; b>* the Italian troops .
EJ- .j.- ' ..... 1 j and the fall of the temporal power of :

' the Papacy, all the armed men in the | 
Vatican were 'detailed to watch the en- ■ 

people with : trances of the apostolic palace or to ! 
sore* running eyes, catarrhal sneezing, patrol the garden and
nosé colds and headaches. These are i--------------- ------
the first stages of. Hay Fever, which j Elm Street Methodist Church, 
increase ln severity till frost comes. The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist
Only sure cure known is to mhalc Church will be occupied 

hozone. It destroys the gbrm, follows : Rev. T.

W.h. LEE, Chemist, Isrento, Canadian A$Ht 
Manufactured by 

REINHARD1 S CO., TORONTO. 0INTAR I®
measles. 246%

can have the use of
I flHAY FEVER SUFFERERS.

Everywhere you see
: i

PAY WHEN CURED.courtyards.

BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE. Dr. M.O, McLaughlin
IIS YMGi ST., TSRONTS, CAN.

Please send me your book, free.

NAME ......... ..............................

ADDRESS.......................................SilSSSüito-morrow as 
E. Bartley will

relief ln a few minutes, - cures preach at 11 a.m.; subject, "What is 
thoroughly. Doctors recommend Ca- i Your Opinion?”f and Rev. George - \ 
tterhpfQne because safe and efficient. ; Mitchell. B.A 
fitild "by all dealers for $1.00. Try this i “Men Wanted 
guaranteed cure for Summer Catarrh, j erick, baritofli 
Asthma, Hay Fever. It never falls, j log service. 1

W:

9-7-07 hat 7 p.m.; subject, i 
Howard Massey Fred- 

. will sing at the even-» I p.m.
i

c 1
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT MtTALPOMAOE

■■WELLINGTON'KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Central the Active Stocks
__________________

SATURDAY MOilNING

COBALTSilver Leaf and Cobalt
___________________________________ -■________________ _—

V OBALTWANT
Mining Investment.

IK I
NORTHERN ONTARIO 

Correspondence Invite 
T. W. HURRAY. 43 Victor!* St.. Terni*J

Cobalt Central was strong, thru out , 
the day, selling up to 31, both here artfl . 
in New York, where 58,000 shares were J 
traded In. It also sold "30 days1 deliv- I 
ery” up to 33. The approaching com- I 
pletlon of the concentrator, when a I 
great saving will bé made, Is giV/g* j 
ns the cause for the rise lit this recur- I 
ity. Hudson Bay brought 178 for five. I 
shares, this being t|ie first sale for ' 
some little time. The discovery «ha 
new vein on one of the Huuson 
properties has caused some enquiry for
this stock. ‘

Trethcwey was active at 62, with 
Foster, Nova Scotia and Cobalt Lake 
quiet, but with a firm tendency.

TF IND COBALT CENTRAL 
THE MARKET ACTIVITIES

Strength,
Lppetite

i■ m
ink' 4LL:

BUY NlPISSINGALE
Exchanges Dull With 

r These Exceptions — Prices 
"ÉL i Generally Steady.

MiningRAVE We will carry this 
Stock on Margin ;

WILLS & CO.

■tv
%

MITER
re Irish Malt. Y95‘j

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 20.

Silver Leaf monopolized the mining 
aj&rket to-day, 10,000 shares being 
traded in on the two exchanges at 
f:om 6 1-4 to 6 1-2. One block of 5000 
shares sold at 6 1-4. There is no news 
concerning this stock, but the price 
acoears to attract buyers at this level.

SPECULATIVE SENTIMENT 18 Adelaide St. E. studtrl l'ostiu
Mlitine ExtbMts,RAVE

More Favorable to an Ad
vance1 In Vdlues.

Is GrowingBlend of Both
D HALF LAW & CO.their weekly letter.Heron & Co., in 

say:
The

1
week closes with the mining been called upon to return a single dollar, and have never had such a , 

claim made, and we do not believe there will be regarding any re
presentation or statement mtade by us up. to the present time. We 
know that we have always adhered to the truth and proclaimed the 
facts as we have found them.

We probably do as large a business as any 
house in Canada. It is growing rapidly. Our responsibility and 

i integrity in the business world is/beyond reproach. Investors who have 
done business' with .us in the past have learned to rely absolutely upon 
our advice rega.d.np investments in mining shades.

W« were the first to offer shares in companies owning properties 
of established values in the Larder Lake district. At the very outset 

"we placed our engineers and assayers in the field. We obtained ex
haustive and reliable reports. •'We then came out boldly over our 
signatures and told the world jghkt was there. Our advertisements 
told the world of the golden north, and-predicted the great stampede 
which followed. World-famed mining engineers and mining experts 
of Europe and America have since visited thè Larder Lake camp, and 
have not only confirmed theveports sent out by our own trustworthy 
engineers, but have endorsed all that we have claimed for Larder 
Lake, as to its present and future.

Take our advice and act quickly. Place all the money you 
can in shares of the Highland Mary- It is the best stock at the pre
sent time to buy. Do you ever consider that one hundred, five hum 
dred, or one thousand dollars placed in a bank, at three to four per 
cent, interest per annum, must stay there something like twenty years 
to double itself, and even then would you hayp had any pleasure, en
joyment or luxury from it, or thVough its benefits? Certainly not, but 
perhaps someone else would. It- might be invested over and over 
again by someone who would make many thousands of dollars through 
investing it in profitable undertakings. You\ certainly understand 
that no concern could afford to pay you interest unless they have the 
legitimate privilege of using it in order to make a profit over and above 
what would have to be paid to you for the use of it. If you have not I
thought of this, you should understand it now, and you should under- I
stand further that you could take your own money and make invest
ments with it, in this the greatest' of countries for profitable investments, 
and make as much money with it as anyone else could, and ffcceive 
the pleasures, enjoyments and luxuries from the great profits therefrom, 
instead of the other fellow. Y ;

Put some money in the Highland Mary. Ybu won’t lose, you 
will make bîè money, and you won’t be long doing it. One eminent

__ from London, who ought to know what he is talking about.
that Larder Lake mining shares will advance to a higher level

into the new gold fields of LarderAsk for iPut some of your money 
Ikke, Northern Ontario, .....

It is going to make more money for investors than any gold di» 
trict ever before known in the history of gold mining.

Don’t wait or put'it off another day. DO IT NOW. Ever) 
dollar you 4nvest atythe present time will return to you^ a hundred 
fold, buy and hold, follow our advice, buy shares of the HIGHLAND 
MARY COLD MINES, LIMITED, of Larder Lake, at the pre
sent price, 10c per share. If you buy now at this price you cart never 
be called upon to pay anything more, as the shares are fully paid and 
are forever non-assessàblè. The shares of Highland Mary will never 
sell for less than the present price, but every share you buy now Will, 
we believe, eventually be worth a hundred times

Our previous advertisements have stated that T"jigMÀgl 
Mary Gold Mines were situated at Larder Lake, the new gold fields 
of Northern Ontario, and consist of thirty weH-located, forty-acre 
gold claims. 1200 acres in all. located on the northeast arm of the 
Lake, in the same locality as the Dr. Reddick properties The Pro
prietaries Gold Fields Company, the Lucky Boys and the Blue Bell 
Companies—and that there were no indebtedness or encumbrances ; 
that many great gold-bearing veins were found on the property; that 
engineers and miners estimated that there were many thousands of 
tons of ore that would produce millions of dollars in gold available, 

I and only waiting for the installation of the stamp mills that are to be 

I installed.

LIMITBD

kAVE’S INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-7*6780781-783 
Trader* Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

1 i.

Imperial Larder Lake 
Amalgamated Mines

financial brokerage)hia. Exhibition, lSTi

; rid Polishing Cutlery, 
-, 2/6 64/-________

NEW LISKEARDmore.LIMITBDling & injury to Knives, I

CAPITAL $250,000.00 Valuable property for sale. 50 acres In 
town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

hard like other Metal
;tes.

•' PROPERTIES—43 CLAIMS in Larder Lake, 
Boston, Catharine and Harris Townships.

'1

C. A. WESTling Plate.

138 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto
PRESIDENT

GEORGE WEAVER, New Liskeard.
SOLICITORS

HARTMAN & SMILEY, New Liskeard.
BANKERS.

IMPERIAL BANK- OF CANADA. New Liskeard | 
Branch.

A.E.OSLER AGO
16 KINO STREET WEST1TV*ED BY

& SONS, Ltd.,
London, England. Cobalt Stocks:

’ : 1 .* We have also stated that when we advise investments in High
land Mary, and make the /statements regarding that Company and 
the Larder Lake district, that we know what we are doing. We 
havç been all Summer with our engineers and assayers in the Larder 
Lake Gold Fields, making thorough examinations ; 'we have spent 
thousands of dollars in the last three months in this manner for the 
purpose of satisfying ourselves, beyond any doubt or question, that» 
the Larder Lake district is what is claimed for it; and. further, we 
have spent this money and satisfied ourselves in order that we might 
not mislead our clients, who reply upon us and make investments 

through our advice.
We have done everything in the way of ascertaining facts that 

could be done or that could be desired of us by our clients. Our 
business is to select good, profitable investments that we can recom
ment without reservation. Thousands of .letters from satisfied clients 
testify that our efforts are successful. That has been the principle 
and policy of the house of Law and Company for the past seventeen 
years. “Be sure you are right, then go ahead,” has been our motto, 
and the results from the investments made by thousands of clients is a 
-standing recommendation as to whether having followed this policy 
and motto has proven profitable to the investors.

We have heretofore made this statement, and we 
again: Any investor who has invested money through Law an<J Com
pany, since their house was established in, 1890,
through any misrepresentations or mis-statements, can, by 
making such fact known to - us. receicve the return
of the amount invested, together with interest thereon. We have never

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt :
Phone, 1 

Mii.riM.
writ» or wir» lot quitbtiisi. Phom 

.’MlJ.IIIQ FICTION I 
N MARVEL I

Î•m
■

j-
ssl ■I Have the FollowingFERER 

DESPAIR,
ctor’s bill or falling into 
7, may safely, speedily JJ 
mself without the know- 5 
By the introduction of «3
NOH REMEDY -

m
STOCK- FOR SALE

Their Largest Holdings At a.Bargain:
Vermillion’; Aesiniboine A Saskatehe- 

Land Company, five shares, par 
valrfe $11)0, at $60 per share.

International Portland Cement Com
pany. Limited, one share, par value 
$100, at $90.

Ontario Sugar Company. Limited, ten 
shares, par value $100. at 5*5 per 
share.

Canada Arms and Rifle Sight, Limit-, 
ed, four shares, par value $100, av^

The Ontario People's Salt & Bode Ç0., 
Limited, seven shares, par value $20. 
at $10 per share.

Imperial Chemical Company, Limited, 
five shares, par value $100, at $60 per

«5S& e*—- •«srj&."T8i

wan

XPION in proportion to the capitalization, of ANY COM
PANY IN THE LARDER LAKE DISTRICT.

Assays ranging up to

s been wrought in this , 
ience, whilst thousands "8 
ilfch and happiness whti ® 
L been merely dragging «

11
lO. 1—The Sovereign *5 1
irges, superseding injec- 
>es irreparable harm by (3 4 
of stricture and other * •

e 4
lO. 2-The Sovereign in
ary and secondary skin 3 ] 
tins and swelling of the ® j 
mplaints which mercury 
ipularly but erroneouslyfa 
preparation purifies the 
e blood and thoroughly 
matter from the body. 
lO. 3—The Sovereign g n 
ty, nervousness, impaired ^ J 
stasteand incapacity for 
ie of solitude, blushing, 3 4 
back and head, and all ^ 
à dissipation, early ex- : 
iltyso persi stently ignore, g 
:ure or even relieve. * “
soldbv principal Chemists ”, 
rid. Pr cf in England 2,9 « J 
, state which of the three 8 
observe that, the word J 
on British Government >» 

on a red ground) affixed ^ 
rr of His Majesty’s Hon. -*i 
bout which it is a forgery. A

$1,354.00
1 TO THE TON

engineer
, mÊÊÊK/ÊÊtfÊfKÊÊÊÊM,

than did the shares of gold companies in the Rand of South Africa, 
where some of them advanced to over $500.00 per share.

It has been estimated by engineers and mining experts who have 
visited Larder Lake, and have made conservative calculations, that 
there is already ore that can be counted upon as available in the 
Larder Lake District, containing more value than the total capitaliza
tion of all the Larder Lake companies.

We say again, buy HIGHLAND MARY, and buy it quick, 
before the big advance that is sure tot come.

89

Three-Fifths qf Capital 
Remaining in Treasury

now make it flve shares, par 
per share.

Mlnudte Coal
twenty shares, par 
at $40 per share.

4000 shares Williamson and Marks 
Mine, Cobalt, par value $1.00, at Wi 
cents per share. ' ',r^fvC_J

Company, Limited, 
value $50 each.

\ tA limited amount of stock now .offered at $1.00 
per share, paid up and non-assessable.

For Prospectuses, etc., apply to the ' Secretary, 
New Liskeard, or to the following brokers:
SMILE Y& STANLEY, Toronto.

T. A. cilîHBtRTSON.^l1^0 

24 King St. West. Teronte.

WIRE OR TELEPHONE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE. PROSPECTUS, WITH FULL JNFÔRMATION, 

CONTAINING APPLICATION BLANKS, MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS. \

WANTED _
Men of good standing ia thair »*|n<fl- 

tfve ocaliHes to represw* » 
minlB| eempsny. Liberal oommleelea.esLAW & CO.,.ON WORKS

;itsd

ONTO

BUILDERS 
ERS AND 
I0ILERMAKERS

✓
I

L. J. WEST, Toronto.I Write
BOX 76. WORLD

salary.
LIMITED.

726-727-728-729-730-731 -732 Traders Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada.

COBALT STOCKS - *
IBOUGHT AMD eOLO

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
TtMipl* Baflldtaf» Tiroala»

Members SunltrJ Stoc: Eichantv

\ Telephone Main 2708. "

Investors’ 
Opportunity

Closing Up a Larder 
Lake Syndicate

it
REFINED OILS! 

AT1NG OILS 
GREASES

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND.S0U):

Correspondence Solicited
GREVILLE 6l CO., LIMITED

(BstsbHshed ll);) . '
Member* of Standard Stock and Mia Inf Etchings i
T v o YONOB ST., TORONTO ed

iMON EY
-FOR-

COBALT
Reddick Extension Gold Mining 
Syndicate of Larder Lake

altered.market situation but little 
Prices have moved within a narrow? 
range, but on the whole, show improve
ment. The undertone has continued 
strong and speculative sentiment 1» 
growing more favorable to an advance 
in values. Activity was again well 
distributed thruout the list, with the 
demand, particularly for Nova Scotia 
and Cobalt Central, persistent, and at 
times urgent. As Indicating what may 
be expected In other quarters, several 
stocks that have lain dormant for a 

r long time, such as Silver Bar aud Red

1
*•

600 Memberships, $23.00 Each - - $13,000 W.T. CHAMBERS i SO*
Mock.l1 Min is ftte'isas*

^rtlefSl. e.
CeWalt and Larder Lake Stock, koqgfct

immm

. Compare this with the capital of any o^adjmplng propertles-Lucky Boys, for
32. adjoins Lucky Boys and K. 

Dr. Reddick and Chestervllle properties.

I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at 8 per cent, per annum on Fos
ter-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKlnley-Dar- 
ragh, Conlagas, Temlskamlng and Right- 
Of-Way Cobalt Mining Stocks. Average 
up your holdings.

UMBER AND< 
■ERTHS.

Phene M 275 ’ *instance, $3,000,000.
Our claim, surveyed and registered a 

Farah, and only one claim distant from
i and sold on eotmaistio*.THIS IS A GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITIONr given that pursuant^ 

Eder-ln-Council tender» 
the undersigned up toy 

sday, the first day ofij 
the right to obtain a,, 

i pine and other tim-j 
hs ■ situated along the, 
mal Transcontinental ;
I strict of Rainy River, 
ten Station, - on th,e | 
Railway.
‘ further particulars, 
lo the undersigned.

WeSiave ore on
Two hundred memberships only were 

already subscribed for.
Larder Lake b'ropos^tioh win b? furntehrf application to

R. H. RICHARDSON,
New lAekeard, Ont.

the dump, a general Vsafey running $M.60 to the ton*, me aump. * ^riginally offered, a number having been J. A. McILWAINWe are closing up the Sovereign Larder Lake Syn
dicate. which will take over I 3 Mining Claims, compris
ing 520 acres, in the heart of the well-known district of . 
Larder Lake. These claims have made good showings, the 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from 
$40 to $2000 to the ton. These properties are undoubt

edly amongst the finest in the district.

PTWILLS » COMPANY, BROKERS
WBBKLY BULLETIN. FOR m »-»-

WASTED «“•; «“ “3
or fully Paid.

will have to invest In a ground-floor Member Standerq Stock Exchange.
I94 VICTORIA STREET.SMIa BY & STANLEY,

6 King West, Toronto.
Long Diotaace Phono Mai» Mfc.

/<* or
Toronto, Sfept. 21, 1907 

The regular dividend on Niplssing, 
while it was expected, has had a very 
good influence on the stock, which has 
been very steady and Investment buying 
lias Jtept It on the gradual raise.

HERON & CO., fSTOCKS“ j

$100,000 FOR COMMISSIONRock, displayed new life, the former
i on account of a change in ownership

The best news of the week, however, I _ , « __. * Q vi„nrnn« r»olicyis the information that has just leaked I an(i the prospect of a g
’ otit re the concentrator on the Niplssing of development, and the latter on a re-
j property. It seems that the Cobalt Con- rêallv excellent results now
1 centrators. Limited, have been quietly Pcrt OI reauj^ ex
j working with the Niplssing Co., and being obtained. Enquiry also ror 
have secured a contract for the erection f thp le88 known unlisted is-; of a 100-ton plant. The building has been many ot the i=sa K"®w" .

I contracted yfor, the foundation aboùt in sues gives further evidence of an in 
j and machinery on the ground. This is a creasing public interest.
: long step forward for the mines in the Business for the week ending to- 
Cobalt camp. . day on the Standard Stock Exchange

. The concentrator that is being erected , ToPonto curb amounted to 127,975has been given a thorough and complete a»<* Toronto curb a L
trial, by a plant in Toronto. This will | sn^es, witn a vaiue * ’ . nuar-
enable the Niplssing Co. to extract values The decoration of the regular qua 
from ores that up to this time have gone, terly 3 per cent, dlviuend of Niplssing 
on the dump. , has been a strong incentive to tne

I We now advise the purchase of Nipis- growing confidence in the general list.
I ’sing and Cobalt Concentrators' stock, work thruout the Cobalt camp 1* 
The two should advance materially as $n nroceedlmg on à normrl basis, 
the erection of the concentrator pro- ^ str|ke havln| apparently exhaust-
K,FoSs!er ha, shipped another high-grade ed itself. Shipmenta have beer stead- 
car. Silver Queen two of tliem. ily increasing, amJ-Trom this time

The Conlagas Concentrator, while It is will be still larger., .
In a measure an experiment, will soon The market is Ifi a strong position 

j be in operation. and is plainly ready to advance. En-
1 We still believe th^t the shares in the couragement to this efid cannot fall to

shipping mines in the CobalC camp are ctmè wlth the realization that the
a Purchase, and look for a gradual rise gen@ra, sltuatlon thruout the èountn;

B™- Niplssing, Foster, Trethewey,’Sllver is sound. A necessary and beneficial 
Queen Watts. King Edward, Cobalt readjustment Is undoubtedly going on, 
Concentrators and Temtscamtngue. but .as a consequence, financial condt-

XOurs very' truly, ttons. tho still sensitive, are rapidly
WILLS & CO. growing.

WE INVITE YOUCOCHRANE, W. J. Trethewey Successful in Hie 
Mining Suit. FOR SALE IMinister.

ids.- Forests & Mines, j 
ugust. 1907
publication of this ad-j 

v paid for. 6

to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate shares being 
offered^at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares Com- 

V panics’ Stock, capital $1,000,000 (to be formed.) You 

are actually obtaining stock at

WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS FOR

Crown Bank 
Home Bank 
Farmers' Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Trusts A Guarantee 
Dominion Permanent 
International Portland Cement 
National Portland Cement 
Raven Lake Portland Cement

SSsHSl1 î

States Portland Cement Stock. " j

W. J. •* Trethewey, mining engineer, 
brought action against his cousin,. W,
G. Trethewey, former owner of the 
Trethewey mine, before Mr. Justice 
Riddell yesterday morning for $100,- 
000. For the plaintiff appeared G. F.
Shepley, K.C., and J." G. Bertram, and 
for the defendant. Walter Cassels, K.
C.. and À. W. Anglin.

W; J. Trethbwey stated that he ngd 
arranged to act as agent for the sale 
Of the mine. W. G. Trethewey had 
told him that he would sell his inter
est in the mine, and that if the„jJTaln- 
tlff secured a purchaser at $600,000 he 
would give him $100,000 commission.
He refused, however, to be bound by 
any written option, but said his word 
was as good as his bond.

In the meantime the plaintiff went 
to Cobalt. On his return he found that 
the mine had been sold to another 
party, altho the plaintiff had Interest 
ed Clarence McCualg of Montrea' in prevent the salé to other parties, but 
the proposition, which eventually end- It had been withdrawn by consétrt 
ed in a deal being consummated; Mr. when he was given a third interest " in 
McCualg give an account of the ne- the purchase. The price paid in toll 
gotiations similar to that given by W. | purchase was $lvv.000 for 20,000 shares, 
J. Trethewey. He had brought suit to j with an option on the remainder, the

JfjSi

ORAL TWO CENTS A SHARE J. t. CARTER i
. Investment Broker, Guelpfii, Cnt.The Syndicate will control the Company. Coming in now, 

you get in on the ground floor. A small proportion of 
Syndicate shares will be sold at this figure.

Post yourself, investigate, and act now. 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned.
Phone, wire or write. Make all cheques, money orders, 

etc., payable to

ract of Malt *
gorating preparation 

1 introduced to" Trielp 
nvaifd or the -tnleta. STOCKS

WANTED—

•8

Write, wire or phone
loronto, Canadian Ageet

jaclured by ’ 246
l. 10R0N1V. 0NTAR 10 Fox 8k Ross KERR LAKE,

PETERSON LAKE,
NOVA SCOTIA. 
TEMASKAMING, (did)

Wire order buying or «e lle».
POX <&• ROSS

STOCK BROKKUl 
Stendxrd Sloe* Kxehnege Butldlng, Toreeta

STOCK BROKERS 
43 ScoEdward E. Hale & Companypile of:d light on a 

iis pjsrce-on Sept. 16.
horse with a sore 

operty of J. Gosnell, 
William Curran was 

s in the police court

Street, Toronto
706 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

PHOKE N. 4584.:on: total price being $700J)09.
Mr. McCuaig said that he had of*

Continued on Page 13.

IA i »Extended.
Sept, 20.—The hos- 

!t. who have teen re- 
re. did not appear te- 
:his afternoon, and the 
aended until to-moP« 
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HIGHLAND MARY GOLD MINES, LIMITED, IS CAPI
TALIZED AT $3,000,000. SHARES OF THE PAR 

VALUE OF $1.00 EACH, WITH 1,000,000 SHARES 
IN THE TREASURY FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES
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’JEM UNOTORONTO 8JOCK EXCHANGE,

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Kxehenge* of

THE DOMINION BANK
ther, there is really nothing upon which 
to base the theory of speculative advance 

and we shall prefer 
short commitments, on 

near

for a time. The indifference or lodle- 
poeltlon of large operators, and the re
tirement of others, must be considered 

,a*'this time', to say nothing of the i#s- 
cessity on the part of all for care In ; 
handling resources so largely reduced | 
by the declines of the past year. Not
withstanding "the comparative ease in 
th<> world’s money markets, we believe 
the utmost conservatism will be pur
sued by all financial institutions thru- 
out the fall and winter months, and 
until more certain forecasts for next 
year’s developments can be made.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The market has been quite Ir
regular to-day with a diminished vol
ume of trade. The heavy export sales 

= of grain recently have given rise to 
predictions of gold Imports In the near 
future, and, as government deposits 
will probably increase very materially, I 
the money situation should bè decidedly ; 

1 easier very soon. General- conditions 
seem to favor moderate Improvement in 
prices.

hi this market, 
realising sales or 
any strength displayed in the very 
future. -

If WHY IT IS SAFE FUTURESli
Terente, Montreal and New Ytit

Capital and Surplus are the most important factors In determining the 
strength of a financial institution. This Corporation has:
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL,
That Is to say, that between the depositor and any possible loss there Is 
a fund of EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. Slat, 1906, were *26,206,337.54.

H PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
:•

FRAN CO-CANADIAN TREATY,$2,500,000.00 SURPLUS

ihicago Markel 
in Yesterday’s 

pool is /

Provides for Reciprocal Arrangement 
on Many Commodities.

PARIS, Sept. 20.—The Franco-Cana- 
dian commercial treaty was signed at 
thf foreign office yesterday. .

The Associated Press learns that this 
treaty not only provides for a recipro-
cal’ agreement on a large number of Corresdcndenoe Invited. 
commodities, but also commits itself to — 
a general reciprocal doctrine designed 
to cover possible concrete contlngen- ; 
ci es in the future.

Canada is unable to givè JESrance a '
: tiranwas^ITowed in°lVbu^TgPrtms ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO,

! a special tariff on silks, and in return i Member» Toronto Sioek Exchange, 
gets a minimum tariff on- certain farm 
and forest products.

Can Borrow $18,000.
Judge Clute, In single court yester

day, made an order allowing the re
ceivers of the Imperial Paper Mills at 
Sturgeon Falls to raise $18,000 to pay 
the premiums on the $700,000 Insur
ance carried by the works.

1

JOHN STARK & CO.CANADA PERMANENTInterest at three and one-half 
per cent, per annum Is credited 
to all Deposit Accounts four 
times a year.

Members et Torento Stock Exchange.

26 Toronto Street.! Interest Paid Four Times a Year -MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
Toronto Street - - • TORONTO. fI

Frii-2.
erpool wheat 
higher and o 

"n yesterday. 
Tat Chicago. Se 
Kc higher i than 
T»rn 2c higher, à: 
Slanged.
«Winnipeg car lc
Tear ago, 396.

Northwest cars 
year ago, 70 

Argentine whea 
«000; last week, 
orn this week. 1 

..' BO: last year. 2.1 
KB,- (Argentine vlslbl ***' ek. 663,000: last 

000. Corn this i 
14,000; last yea

ST. LAWR

Æmilius Jarvis C- K. A Golds

ML ST. REHGTIQNRRY DO NOT LIKE RIO FINANCING. m

CENTHAU
CANADA Cil. I

I

Write for Parti biais
World Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 20.
The Toronto market is gradually growing into more activity, th£ 

increase in business being largely due to the operations of pools and 
large holders. There is no doubt that an attempt is being made to in- 

the outside buying interest, and the operations made are expected 
to prove, effective. A fair amount of selling tianspired in Rio com- 

and General Electric to-day, both of which issues are to all ap
pearances under pressure. The selling in Rio recently is evidently 
preparitoryvto the announcement which was made to-day, that the 
company’s finances needed replenishing, and that notes to the extent 
of $3,000,000 had to be placed in London. This, in the face of
the claim that this company would be paying dividends on the watered
stock in a few months, has disturbed the sentiment of local holders, who . 
are gradually becoming disgusted with these foreign issues. The 
strength in Twin City to-day was simply a reflex of the statement 
made by President Lowry, that an increase in the dividends of the 
common stock was getting closer. It was generally believed to-day J
$hat the money market was showing distinct signs of working easier. t

SUPPORT SUSTAINED
LOAN SAVINGS COYJ 
SBJKIN0 3TJL,T0ft0JIT»J

mNew Bank.
The United Empire Bank of Canada 

will open a branch at Stirling, Ont., on 
Monday, the 23rd lnat.

Railroad Earning*.
Increase.

S.R., 2nd week Sept .............................  $83,000
L. A N., 2nd week Sept .................... 85,195
Colo. Southern, 2nd week Sept .... 59.500 
Rio Grande Southern, 2nd week 

September
Mex." L. A P., Aug. Mexican cur

rency

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AMD SOLD $#

H. O'HARA & CO.
Early Rally at New York Does Not 

Held—Rio Weak at ' 
Teronte.

-
i7

Notice le hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Sept. 30th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per 
cent. (8 p.c.) per annum, has 
been declared upon the Capital 
Stock of this institution, and 
the same will be payable at the 
offices ■ of the Company in this 

, city on and after Oct. 1st, 1907.

crease
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, le To

ronto Street. Toronto.I
mon

mTWorld Office, 
Evening, Sept. 20.

X
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.289Friday K

CHOICE BUILDING LOTSThere was some Increase In the mar
ket for local securities to-day. but 
this was believed to be the result of 
manipulation rather than that of 
actual business. ■ The most active Is
sue was Rio common, which was sold 
by holders nervous because of the 
need of new and special financing by 

General Electric was

STOCK BROKERS182,492
Receipts of fa: 

Hgvfcrge—700 bushel; 
Mfÿ-i By, with large d 
V > ippies, as well < 

Wheat—One hui

23 Jordan St.FOR SALE
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build. j ',

for till l particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street fjfst
Telephone Main 2361.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year,, as fol
lows: *

Orders executed on the New York, CW»
Icago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges

B^ley-Fovr »Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Oats—Two hun 
> 5374c for new 

_. Hay—Thirty loi

ti Dressed Hogs- 
per cwt.

““potatoes—Farm 
per bag, but i 

bushel i

eSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.this company.
also active, but the support was forth
coming to keep the issue at a point -------------------------------------------------------------
advance above yesterday. The Domln- eBBMBHBBHHBHm 
ion Coal and Steel Issues were inac- ....................................
and'a "few of"the bonds^the titter a meeting here to-day. decided to ca

EL*.; «ssar&'V**
V"?lil «fæ? js&ssrs

there ’is not much long the part of those who believe the time 
* in tVe hLnds of local holders. Is coming before long when the corn-
stock. in the nanos oim mon stockholders will receive a divi-
Investment buying to-day J®reS of dend. During August gross earnings 
tremely small, a . to 232 Increased $275,000, or 34 per cent., while
Dominion Bank tffid down to 232. net lncreased $103_ooo, or 40 per cent.

__ „ returned from The ratios of gain were considerably
ea‘y aetton on Metro- larger than during July, and during the 

Europe and ear y . > two months gross earnings Increased 27
politan dividend p per cent., and net earnings 37 per cent.

show lm- For the long pull we believe purchases 
>+of the common and preferred on breaks 
' I will be profitable. Heavy short cover- 

that two ins took place In Amalgamated Copper 
to-day. There seemed to be some sell
ing for short, as well as long account.
I In the event of the general market 

e e e 'becoming top heavy and furnishing an
. demand opportunity for the bears to success-

Loan crowd shows g fully attack, we think their most ag-
for, stocks. , . . gressive -efforts will be directed against

Comptroller -Ç“rr. -îleady *et- sold off rather easily after gaining more 
says financial sitykttoh ls * y „et than a point from yesterday’s close.— 
ter than It was ,and we ought to get Toplcs.
thru without any very serious crisis 
this fall.

113 lilS II
1 *8 2 29 21

K .. 20 9
6 2 16 12

•• 1 •• 24 *1 
.. .. 2 1 27 17
.. 1 3 .. 27 17

1 Arthur Ardagh am Co..
Members Statidari Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocke bought sod eold oe commiieios. ed 

48 end 60 Janes Building, cor. King I l 
and Tonga 8te., Toronto. Phase M. 1754. ' ‘

’Sept. 19 ..........14 10 ■ «
-sept. 12 ..........14 8 1

I Sept. 5 ..............5 11 1
Aug. 29 ............3 2
Aug. -22\ .......... 11 8 4 .»
Aug. 15V-.........10 ■■
Aug. 8 ...........11 9 S

1 i " Herbert H. Ball. EVANS &. GOOCH c per
INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS !

North British and Mercantile Insur- 
•’ ance Company

V’Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

(i
t*.
Apples—Price» 
-r barrel, but 
oney.E. B. C. CLARKSONWeekly Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings in the 
Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

Montreal .....4S2.C09?38$ fnflVfSO $28'™®’$™

Toronto............. .22,259,221 22,«5,037 20.779.^
Winnipeg .....................— ll-JS'J* \0,P2r'*j7
Halifax .......... 1,783.696 1.8MM ».»
Quebec ............ 2,134.651 2.Kff.MS 1.707,888
Ottawa .... .. 3,250.301 3,274,007 2,801,496
Hamilton . .1. 1.688,525 1,652,564 'V ™
St. John ........ 1.257,557 3’^’^

., 4,597,406 4.227,403 3.246,20?
.. 1,220.560 1.118,432 8»,721
.. 1,202.881 1.270.623 1,102,157

............... 1,157,250 979,801
822.910 844,966 .........

... 157 ...

» ::: «
iii ili

167 Foundry ...... ... ... ... ...
do. preferred ........ . 38 38 38 38

132 132 13016 13014
64% 64% 64% 54%

National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan J...........
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort ___
Toronto Savings ,
Western Assur ................. .

—Bonds—

Msr
Mr. 6. Rattle 
ownshlp, had s 
ntatoes as has 
ils season, 
rain-—
Wheat, spring. 
Wheat, fall, bi 

S Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, bi 

bushel

Great Northern . 
Great North. Ore 
General Electric 
Hocking Iron .... 
Iowa Central . 
Great Western
Interboro .......... '

do. preferred 
Illinois’ Central
Irit. Paper ................

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U.........................
Lead ....................... .

■ ■■v
«ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

1906.1907.r Cobalt Stocks
■We advise the immediate pur 

chase of Trethewey at ; market 
prices. Send for free market letter.
UNUSTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

C. N. Railway ..... 
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop
International Coal.....................
Keewattn ...... ...... ...
Mexican L. A P .........................
Nova Scotia Steel .. w.
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Pâulo

vi.

.140 Î4Ô 140 Î4Ô 
20 20 20 20)- Pees,

Barley, bushel 
Oats, new, bu

24$ ■Copper stocks In London 
proving tendency.

able.

llConfederxtiss Life Building, Toronto..1 Vancouver 
Victoria .. 
London .. 
Calgary .. 
Edmonton

_ mu jm
L. & N ............................. 109% 106% 109% 109%
Missouri Pacific .... 70% 70% 70% 70%
M. K. T.............................. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Mexican Central .... 17 17% 17 17%
Manhattan .... .........................................j.
Metropolitan .............................................................r
M. S. M.............................  100% 100% 100% 100%

do. preferred ..........  133 183 133 133
Ottawa. North American .... 59% 59% 59% 59%.

18 @ 213 , N. y. Central ........... 107 107 106% 106%
Mack*y ........................... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Mackay, preferred .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Norfolk A Western. ...
New York Gas ..
North West ........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. A Western 
Pennsylvania ..
People’s Gas
Pullman .......... »
Pressed Steel ...
Pacific Mail ........
Reading ..................
Rock Island 
Republic I, AS. .,.
8. F, 8. :....................
Railway Springs .,
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific 

preferred ..

50% 514 L. J. WBST. Mans ‘4RAILWAY and RAILROAD «•a» t
Alslke, No. lr 
Alsike. No. 2. 
ay and Straw 
Hay. new, pet 
Cattle hay, toi 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle» 
rtilts and Vi 

X9 Potatoes, per 
Apples, per bi 
oultry—

, Turkeys, dres 
Spring chlckei 
Spring duck*. 
Fowl, per lb. 
airy Produce 
Butter, lb. ... 

, Eggs, strict!: 
.iwl per dozen .. 
Hreah Meat 
•«Beef, forequa 
4lBeef. hlndqus 
Kwnks. Artmm 
HlMutton. Ught, 

1 llVeals, commt
y Uveals, prime.

iDressed hogs

FARM PRC

72 "n% 72
.1 92% ...

—Morning Sales— 
Cons. Gas. Rio. j
*6 @ 193 200 ©/

71%
93

bonds vgagr
Full Information gladly furnished on 

request.

WE BUY AND SE! 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

Price of Silver.
Ear silver In London. 31%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, ®7%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

ID AllImperial. 
40 @ 21741

JNLISTED
ECURiTIES WARDEN & FRANCIS50 @ 41%

0,41% 
25© 4i%

Twin City. 
60® 94%

50
TORONTO. IIMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Money. 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3% p.c. Three months bills, 
3% to 3% p.c. New York call money, high
est. 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent.,last 
loan, 3% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 7 per cent

A few snap# on band now. Correspond
ence solicited.

Dom. Coal. , Gen. Èlec.
25 @ 103

;minois pf. 
10 @ 83%"

Jas. P. Langley f. C.35 @ 46 If The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Btreet, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

1105
.... 146% 147% 146% 147% 
.... 133 133% 131% 132%
.... 34 34 34 34
v... 120% 120% 120% 120%

158 15$ 158
.... 28 28 28 28

m • •
Another Hopeful Sign.

«ennrities declared regular The World learned to-day on very 
securities per, cent. good authority that money was easing

up considerably In the loaning depart
ment of some of the larger companies 

tin upon real estate. A short while ago It 
was next to Impossible to secure a gilt- 
edged loan at leas than 6 per cent., 
but several times this week loans have 
been made at 51-2. This rate, however, 
the loan companies state, will be main
tained.

N. 8. Steel 
20 © 67

Dom. Steel. 56 @ 110%
$5000 @ 73%xx 60 & 110% Chartered Accountant.

, Auditor, Assignee, ; Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645.

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246.

si* • •1 y.
Distillers

quarterly dividend of 
payable Oct. 26.^ ^

Anaconda meeting postponed 
Oct. 1.

C. P. R.
I © 166%

Niptesing. 
- 10© 8*

Tor. Ry.
5 & 100%

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

158 LEGALCommerce.
5 ® 160

—Afternoon Sales— 
Tri-City.
42® 79%

•
J. Thoe. L. Church—Barrister, Solicitor etc.

411 CONTINENTAL LITE BUILDIN6 
157 Bay Street, far. Blchmend.

CHICAGO 
MARKETS

96% *7% 96% 97%
20 20% 19% 20%
22 22 21% 21% 
38 88% 38 34%
/iè% iè% 'iô% 'm 

. 86% 86% 86 86%

Dominion 
7 @ 282 CEO. O. MERSONSao Paulo. 

9 & 110%
* • •

American Smelting and Refining Co. 
has given notification of a restriction 
of 50 per cent, in the output of lead.

• • •

—Between Banks.—
- 1 Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds.... 1-32 dis. par.
Montreal Yds .. par par.
60 days’ eight..813-32 8 15-32 8%
Demand, stg. . 9 7,-32 9 9-32 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable, trans . .9 11-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 

-Rates in New York.—

i. *

& COMPANY
CÉABTŒRKjû accountants

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KUfO STRBBT WEST. TORONTO 

Phene Main 7J14

%to%
%to% Gen. Elec, 

53 @ 110
Mexican L. & P.RlO- 4 
100 ® 43% 75 ® 419

" J 40%50■ es
New Rio Financing.

It Is reported to-day that the Rio d$
Janeiro Company. had ^financed an 
amount In Londotj, England, strfficlent 
to complete Its plant. This neu 
as a complete surprise to man 

- -, ezraat dian shareholders who have u;
Improvement in prie . . present understood that the pajgt. Issue

Northern preferred. The s ® of bonds was sufficient to complete this
argument is of fC0,ir8e the adjustmer.t proposlt,on It; ls t0 be regretted that 
of holdings of Burlington between [ht.yLondon lsgue of $3,000,000 two and 
that road and Northern Pacific. Th e one.ha]f year 6 per cent, notes only 
ls nothing new In this, and W“J® brought 98. The weakness of the Rio 
seems to forecast something n ls^ueg on the various exchanges to-day ^rr
prient have come sooner or later, the fers that dlsappolnted stockholders p^erred
present movement looks jmore!like a an, realizing u ls believed that a fur- cd% PwLend 
xÿetl-maQa^ed pool operation. Do tber i8SUance of bonds will be needed 
Jones. J _ bet ore the Rio de Janiero Company

_V „ ^ _ .. can be put on a "solid financial footing,
BOSTON.—J. H. Hickey to K B- and thlg ls disturbing to holders of the 

Bongard: Coppers are firmer, altho watered common stock,
riot active. The feeling Is much Im
proved, and when
easier it is expected that large sales 
of metal will be made from 15 to 16 
cents. We think the liquidation over 
and, recommend buying the dividend 
payers at present, prices.

• * •

Traders’ j do 6 ® 128% s d g

Pay,.,
■rexas .... ... ... ...
Twin city ..................... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Virginia Chem
Union Pacific .............. 132% 133 131% 182%
U. S. -steel .................... 21 29% “

do. preferred .......... 92 92%
Virginia Coke ........................................................
Wabash common ... 11% 11% 11% 11%

83% Western Union .......... 75% 75% 75% 75%
21% Sales to noon 258,600: total ■ s^les, 492,400.

The reported movements of currency 
week indicate gain in cash held 

by banks of $1,975,300. Tfiey lost- on 
direct Interior movements $990,700, and 
gained on all sub-treasury operations 
$2.966,000.

40%100Twin City. 
25 @ 94%t 26 A 41%

75® 41%
this

Actual. Posted. l*i The prices q 
ass quality : 
t correspondli 
ay, car lets, 
vaporated. SI 
utter, dairy, 
utter, tubs .. 
titter, creame 
ggs, new-laid 
heese. large, 
heese, twin, 
toney, extrac

482%
486%

Sterling, 60 days’ eight ... 482
Sterling, demand .................. xxBonds.486.60

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.20% 20% 20% 20%comes 
Cana- 
to the LMontreal Stocks. PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE. ip subject of 

! : How can
Toronto Stocks.

Sept. 19. Sept. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails—
Bell Telephone ..........  128 ... 128 ...
Can. Gen. Elec ........ 112 108% 11Q 108

do. preferred ........................... . ................
Canadian . Salt ...... ... ... ... ...
Canadian Pacific .... 165% 165% 166 164%

The Retailer always has o 
supreme interest to himself 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards.. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard. 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Card# 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont

28%
91%

• • • Asked. B
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 165%
Dominion Coal .......... .
Detroit 
Illinois
Dominion Iron .

do, preferred 
Mexican L. & P........
Mcbtreal Power ......
R. & O. Navigation ..
Rio ........
Nova Scotia Steel ......................
Soo .......................................................
Montreal Street Railway .......... .
Toledo Railway .............................. 21
Toronto Street Railway ........ 100_
Twin City ................
Lake of the Woods ..............
Nova Scotia Steel prêt ....

Bonds—
Bell Telephone
Dominion Iron ................
Mexican Electric ......
Mexican L. A P ............
Rio ..........................................
Winnipeg Railway ............
Sao Paulo

29
92

45%47 SPADER&PERKINS64%64%Railway )...........................
Traction preferred...

........ 22
85

50%51

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING. TORONTO.

43%
93%

London Stock Market.
Sept. 19. Sept. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

82 1-16 82 3-16
.r. 82%

’.!!’93

43%
. 94. 87 37 fi26590 90 Hid41%42 Consols, money .......

Consols, account ..........
Atchison ................................

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake A Ohio ............ 34%

j™ Anaconda ................
94% Baltimore A Ohio 
72 Denver & Rio Grande .... 2i%

■ • do. preferred .... ..............70
Erie ....‘*.........................

do. 1st preferred ..
do., 2nd preferred .......... 38%

Canadian Pacific Ry .....168% 
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10

72 St. Paul ..........
•• Illinois Central 
•• Grand Trunk

Louisville & Nashville ...112 
o0, Kansas & Texas

> at’ Norfolk A Western ............72%
do. preferred ....

New York Central 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .
Reading ............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..."................... 134%

do. preferred
United States Steel .............. 29%

do. preferred .
Wabash common 

do. preferred .

566819Î Prices revise 
to.. * East 
lealers In W<] 
heepsklns. T 
nspected hide 
nspected hide 
tountry hides 
tilfsklns. [No 
alfskins. cod 
iorsehldea, N 
[orsehair, $>e 
allow, per lj 
Fool, unwaslj 
Fool, washed
(ejects .......... J
-ambsklns .

82%Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal, com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dominion Telegraph. 118
Electric Develop ..............
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Coal ..........

1 Lake of the Woods.. 74 
. 65

194 194
STYLE89% ®°U WE BIND IN ANY93

2045 "BO 35% MAGAZINES, 
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES You Are Reminded!"! 24 8%S2220 94% 93% 94%

::: m ... 73 THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED, 1

24%money becomes On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon

gard : Prices backed ahd filled within 
comparatively narrow limits in the 
stock markets to-day, and the trading j Mdok^.eferred°n

Mexican L. & P ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M...........100
Mexican Tramway .....................

—Navigation—
1 1,., ......... 117 ... 117 •..
St. C. A T...............  75 ... 75

Niplssing Mines .... 8% 7% 8% 7%
Northern Nav ....... 95 ..- 90
North Star ........... ... ....
N. S. Steel com .... 67 66 67 66

do. preferred ...
Prairie I And a ..
Rio Jan. Tram .
R. & O. Nav ...
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway

70 Thqt The Imperial Trust Company 
of Canada acts as Admiaistrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every descriptien.

21% 21%
48%............106% 48%

te% ^4% '64% 

64 65 64
43 43% ...

73%3* 38%
169%—g

OSBORNE & FRANCIS78%80 1065presented few important features. The 
tone of strength which ha» prevailed in 
the ^recent past was still In evidence, 
but there was little disposition to take 
an aggressive position on the long side, 
and after the first half hour the market 
was left largely In the hands of room 
jttaders, whose operations consisted 
mainly of efforts to. scalp small frac
tions. As ha» been the case for some 
time past, a few issues furnished the 
bulk of the dealings, and iittle, if any, 
gossip of a novel character accompanied 
the movements In these stocks. Union 
Pacific continued foremost in thé rail
road list, and the Hill Issues were also 
active. Reading was in demand, pre- ™.aty pref" 
sumably from shorts, and American 
Smelters reflected a Similar regard to 
the trade outlook. "It was stated that 
Europe had bought the metal in con
siderable quantities, and also that do
mestic consumers, altho still disposed 
to a hand-to-mouth policy, were more 
inclined to buy. After mid-day a reac
tionary tendency developed, prices sag
ging off slowly under -scattered realiz
ing and jajiort selling by traders, but 
there' was’ no appearance of weakness.
Reports, of frosts in the corn belt were 
given as an excuse for the selling 
movement, altho it is the general belief Sovereign r 
that the bulk of this crop is well out Standard .. 
of danger. In the late dealings frac- Toronto r.
tlonal recoveries were caused by short 1 Union ........ |.
covering, and the closing, tho dull, was 
firm.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G.
Beaty: We-do not expect the Improved 
tone of the security list to be followed 
by active speculative effort or import
ant advances in the immediate future. 
Notwithstanding the more favorable 
views held regarding trade and finan

ciers cial conditions, there are other consider- 
of the Dominion Iron & Stefel Cô., àt allons which wiV lrestrict speculation

.73 124 126
Member! Toronto Stock ExchxngeA....142 14296NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Continuation 

of the bullish specialty work seems 
likely In the stock market to-day. As 
this work goes on specific recessions 
in stocks already advanced will prob
ably. be experienced, 
neglect fair returifs, but would repur
chase upon recessions -for turns. The 
Industrial list appears to us to be 
getting In better shape, and liquida
tion is apparently subsiding.—Finan
cial News.

f24% 74% STOCKS & BONOS1
—Morning Sale»— 

Dominion Iron—100 at 20%. 10 at 26 
25. 50 at 21. 100, 100, 100, 26, 25 at 20%,

112%
-Mr-*. 37%

72%
37 St King St. West. - T< GRAMNiagara Nav 

Niag
its 246

A . M 8120%
17 Richmond St. WestMontreal Power—10. 50, 50, 6. 5 at 3%. 

Union Bank—2 at 135, 1 at 134.
■Detroit United—50 at 64%. 10 at 66. 
Illinois Traction, pref.—10. 27, 18 at 83%. 
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 188%, 

3 at 190. „
Laurentlde Pulp—25, 25 at 87.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000, $5000 at 73%. 
Toledo Railway—50 at 20.
Nova Scotia Coal—Q, 5 at 67.
Rio—50, 8 at 42. 25 at 41%, 100 at 41%. 
Hochelaga Bank—15 at 140.
Twin City—100 at f3%, 25, 25. 25 at 94, 25. 

75 at 94^4.
Toronto Railway—5 at 100.
Dominion Iron, pref.—25. 26 at 51. 
Mackay. com. -5 at 64%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 123%, 3 at 124. 
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—100, 100 at 106. 
Soo JLine—lOO at 100.

Q —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—25. 25. 50 at 20%. ”25. 25 

at 20%. 25. 25 at 20%, 75, 25 at 21, 25,- 275 at 
21%. 25 at 21%.

Bank of Hochelaga^-10, 3 at 140.
Illinois Traction, pref.—12 at 83%.
Soo common—25 at 100.
Union Bank—27 at 135%.
Can. CCI. Cotton—25 at 50.
Mexican Power & Light—25 at 43%, 2i>. 

25 at 43%.
Rio—20 at 40%. 10 at 41, 10 at 41%.
Twin City—25. 25 at 94%.

We would not 109% 110% I The tollowli 
It the call be 
Trade. Pric< 
Joint», excel

34% 34% Buyers Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE-

or any unlisted security. Correspondence invited

Phase M 5166 SMILEY ft STANLEY
0 King St. West.

PROPERTIES FOR

..... 61% 62 Toronto49% 49%
—46% 16%" « • «% '"41% "41% 

. H4 112 iis% iiô

: isô ::: w :::
99% ... 98%

••• ••• •••
. 93% 83 94% 93

-.58 58 Winter whd 
red, no qud

62 86% 87%
EDWARD E. HALE 

& COMPANY
136%

. • * *
Joseph says: Paul .Morton declares 

that disturbances here have affected 
Investments in our securities abroad 
and scarcity of money in Germany ls 
likewise partially responsible for the 

. stagnant condition, but he cheerfully 
adds: “The good earnings of our rail
roads will more than offset any de
preciation at present in securities.” 
Pennsylvania should respond to the 
second knockout of the two cent rate 
law. Specialties.—Buy Union®Pacific 
on any further dips. Hold Coppers. 
Average Steels.—Joseph.

84 84
/ 29% I Spring a 

pid; No. 2

Manitoba
huotatlons.

i Barley—No 
Quotation; N
[ Oat»—No. 
to. 2 mixed

Bran—$21.

Buckwhed

Rye-No. 1

Peas—No

Com—No.

94%94 TORONTO ui 
SALE.12 12

2222Twin City pref 
Winnipeg Railway.. 
Winnipeg Rights ...

1.30• . • F\ Broker» ami Promoter»Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 20.^=011 closed at 

$1.78. „
—Banks—

J. II. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

159% ... 160
231%

I Commerce .. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ..... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Molaons .
Montreal
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa ...................
Royal • a..................

706 TRADERS SANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

231
194 ... 194 ....
... 216 217% 216%

New York Cotton,
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices : -AND— Telephoni Main *584 edOpen. High. Low. Close.
Oct............................ U.ÎS 11.20 11.18 11.18
Dec............................1131 11.32 11.31 11.32
Jan .........................11.37 11.38 11.37 11.37
Mar ....................... 11.46 11.47 11.46 11.47
May ................. 11.56 11.58 11.56 11.58

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet. Middling 
uplands, 12.25; do , gulf. 12.50. No sales.

DEBENTURES
& King *»t.

Toronto 34

239239

C0BH1 and NËW TURK SIOCKS
210215 210The Pullman Company has cut out 

all night shifts and reduced its forces 
over 2000, compared with high figures 
of tljg^ year, which exceeded 10,000 em
ployes.

w.
112
217 ... 218 Carried os Margie; Aho Chicago Grain.

GORMALY, TILT À CO.
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market.

The into-ulght movement for the week 
will approximate 220.OK) bales, against 
about 250.000 bales last year, and from 
now on we may expect a heavy increase 
in the movement, but rf* before stated In 
these adxiees. very little of this cotton 
can find Its way In the contract markets 
for actual delivery, tho trading for both 
sides of the account may follow in the 
way of hedges. Meantime, unless the 
southern stornt Is followed by cold wea-

-4-Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ....................
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ...
Central Canada 
Colonial lnv ..
Dominion Savings .......... 70 ... 70
Hamilton Prov ...... 120 ... 120 ...
Huron A Erie ..................... 180 ... 180
Imperial Loan ...................................................
Landed Banking ............... 121 ... 121
Ijondon A Can ....... 101 ... 101
London,Loan .....................................................

» * » fhone Mais 7iO; a,31 Ad-laide

WM. A. LEE & SONUTTE, Sept. 20.—The Amalgamat- 
^impanies have already laid off 

more than 50 per cent, of their work
ing force and the reduction is still 
going on. North Butte has reduced 
fully 50 per cent., and Butte Coali
tion more than that.

» ( Flour—Onl
Vid for expl 
Brands, $5.6a 
takers’, $6.1

Ton
St. Laws 

follows: Gs 
No> 1 golf* 
prices are I 
sc less.

e
120 !!;" iiô

H9% ... 119%...
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edwanj 
reported the following fluctuations 

on the New York market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close

Amal. Copper ............ 61% 82% 61 62%
Amer. Car & F 38% 38% 38% 38%
Amer. Locomotive ..............................................
Amer. Smelters 
Anai-ond* .... .
American Ice .1......................................................
American Sugar ..... 113% U3% 113% 113% 
A. C. O. ...
A. Chalmers 7 
Atcblaon
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast .
American Biscuit ..............................................
Brooklyn «............... »... 47 47 46% 46%
Baltimore A Ohio .. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Canadian Pacific .... 164% 165% 164% 164% 
Chesapeake A*-Ohio. 34% 34% 34 34
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Central Leather ..
Col. S. ............
C. F. I..............
C. G. W...............................................
Chic. M. & St. P.,.. 121% 122% 121 121%
Com Products .................. ................
Del. & Hudson .......... 15874 15874 15874 15874
Denver .............................  24% 24% 24 24
Distillers ..........
Duluth S. S. ...
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred .. 49 
do. 2nd preferred................

Henry Barber & CompanyReal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
L'!

JfiO 160 Hotel CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 
ASSIGNEES,

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO
(Established 1885)

62 62

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co.. 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire xnr 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones A4. 392 sad P. 667

MONTREAL. Sept. 20.—The di etf
98% 94% - 92% 93% 
4071 40% 79% 39% PIRB

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Cft
Assets Over $12.000,000. 9»

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONBJ
59 Vlctorls-street Telephone 6700.

S !Executor and Trustee Win
6% 774 6% 774

.. 88 , 88% 87% 8774

..107 107 107 107.
..84 84 82% 82%

t Followini 
Winnipeg 
; Wheat—fSMALL SUMSLiquor andTobaccoHabitsV- 26

This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and "absolute se
curity such as no private Individual could give, at ân expense which 
ls no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

rlfl
ec. $106 t 
Oats—Sei 
%c bid.

A. MeTAtiGART, M.D., C.M.,
>B Yens» St., Toronto. Canada, 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes. 

,tonal standing and personal Integrity p«r.
®gîfwbyR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coller»' 
Rev. Father Teety, President of St 

Michael'» College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the llquar and tobacco habita are healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. So hy
podermic injections, no publicity, no toss of 
time from business, and a certainty of enre. 

Congo Its tion or correspondcace invited.

ÿ ■ ,

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street,

1 OF MONEY
should be Invested as care
fully as large amount»

Requirements of investors 
of small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

W e invite correspondence.

Marshal’., 
<tng Edwi

.........  23% 2374 23% 23%

......... 23% 23% 23
Vf f
M Vi| . 23 NEW YORK s1

ll embers : N. Y, Consol. Stock Exchange N, Y. Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
Direct private wires to all nriacipal markets. Depoaiti received at the Head OB:»

• and «% internet allowed on balance». 6

LIMITED14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed .... ......................

j "Capital Paid Up and Surplua, over
WAN

er,
pri

U-v

WmTre

. . .$2,000,000.00 
....$1,200,000.00: ' A. E. AMES ft CO., limited

7 & 0 King St. Bas^
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.86 « « 49 qui

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. < J. 1. MITCHEll. MannerToronto.ee#CL
-

!' v

Lx
4

i
*

I

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 30th 
day of September, both day» in
clusive.

By order? of the Board.
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

k

.

V

■ e
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SATURDAY MORNING. ESTATE NOTICES.3 AUCTION SALES. ________________P_____ ______ fcpSSj
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT*.. 

of Edward F. Wandle. of the City » 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper. ,

V * firm; Oot. Ss MiS.can. 8a 8d. Futures 
Jan. (new) Be 8%d.
ssese s»ssim“sw.».u.«~

^Lard—Srlme^western. In tierces. quiet.

^Hops—In London (Pectflo Coast) quiet, 

O 2a to £1 10s.
Cheeae—Canadian finest white, new. 

strong, 80b; Canadian finest colored, new, 
strong, 60s 6d-

Turpentine—Spirits dull. »•.
Flour—Winter patents strong, 29s. 
Iiinseed oil—26s. ç

JiEiT 1ND GJQRH FIRMER

jtuhes up two cents

91 CHUS. lilt. HENDERSON II CD.M Businss TrainingK EXCHANGE.

5 *N ORDERS 87 and 89 King Street East.K REB reuant tb the, 
all persons ;
Late of the'i,.— —

Notice Is hereby given, pur 
statutes In that behalf, that 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle. who 1 '

échangea of

H16HLY ATTRACTIVE UN
RESERVED AUCTION 
SALE OF RICH AND 
COSTLY

above-named Edward F. Wandle. who 
died on or about the 11th day of June, 1 \ -
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by 1 i 
post, prepaid, or deliver, 'to the under
signed, on or before the 19th day of Octo- I • 
ber, with full particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature,, 
of the securities (If any) held by them, ] i 
and after the said date the Administrât- ! 
rlx of the estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongat the per- T 
sons entitled thereto, having regard on»,,, 
to claims of which she shall then hare*.' 
received notice, and will not be reepa»»1 
slble for said assets to any person- dr, 
persons of whose claim she shall not then 1 
have received notice.

Dated Toronto, 6th September, 19UT. 
O'BRIAN A HENDERSON. Home Lite 

Building. Toronto. Solicitors for Vir
ginia Wandle, Administratrix.

«mi New Yeifc
Chicago Market Intensely Buoyant 

in Yesterday’s Dealings—Liver
pool is Also Strong.

young women, withA lifetime opportunity for 10m e young men, someRK&CO. ■
Ideas.Business Systems Commercial School, Limited, founded upon practical, 
up-to-date business lines, formed from new scientific methods, to teach 
business as business Is done,-basing their tnetructtene upon forms and 
supplies Identical with those now used In the m'ost modern business houses, 
has an Maa regarding advertising. ' '

To work out this Idea they want your assistance, and are willing to pay 
you-yes to pay you well for It. Is your brain fertile? Is It active? Is It 
m good’working order? If so, "Oet Busy." »' '

We want a good "catch phrase" to use In our Advertising. We want 
the best “catch phrase" obtainable. We now have some good ones, but 

not be the beet. We want the best-the best Is none too good 
Systems Commercial School, "the Best for Business Training.” 

the best rooms, best equipment, the best teachers, the best

o Stock Exchange.

le Street.
ited.

CATTLE MARKETS. HouseholdCables Steady—Ho'ga Are Again Week 
ats,Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Sept.
Celpts, 3083; bulls and cows dull and un
changed; steers, *4.40 to *6.46; bulls. *. 85 
to *3.10; cows, *1.25 to *4.10. Exports tO- 
morrowT'800 cattle and 5800 quarters of
^Calves—Receipts. 610; good veals, full 

Open. High. Low. Close, steady; others weak to lower; grassers 
steady ; western calves 26c lower, veati, 

. 97 97% 97 97% *5 to *9.50; cull*. *4 to *4.50; graesere, *3.JS,

. 100% 102% 100% 101% westerns, *4.76'.

. 107% 1 108% 106% 107% Sheep and «Lambs—Receipts, 3898 good
< stock steady f medium to common grades

........  62 63% 61% 63 slow; sheep/ *3.25 to *5.50; westerns, *6.25,

........  «7% 69 67% 58% lambs, *6.75 to *8; culls. *4.50 to «6.

........  Æ8% 60% 58% 69% Hogs—Receipts. 1818; market steady,
' *6.25 to *7.

. 56%

. 53% 54%
........ 55

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 20.

,....rr.no! wheat futures fclosed to-day 
j^d higher and corn futures l%d higher

cm&bo? September wheat closed 
^herthan yesterday. September 

Jorn 2c higher, and September oats 

«Atnged •
Winnipeg car

W.'S; 7a'r lots to-day ; Wheat, 149; 

ShtMs week. W0#; last week. 1.747.-

*Aràentine"visible ’supply : Wheat this
-iv SbOOO- last week. 76*000; last year, 
ft. SfftM. week^ l2V000; last week. 
1,714,006; last year, 2,844,600.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Vei J7i

itoabji 20.—Beeves—Re-« K A. GoLDllA*.

Dis Furniture.mart i ùlars

GO.. TORONTO, CAR,
' èiock Exchange.

trig fluctuations on the Chicago. Board of 
Trade:lota to-day : Wheat, 3»; they may 

for Business
We now have R HR
plan of work, and will undoubtedly give by far the best courses of train
ing we also want to do the beet advertising, that young people from all 
parts et the country will knew of the special advantages provided for them 
by this school, "the Essence of Essential Education, 

cal Principles."

lisSMSi

to the amouat of *10.000, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Pubi c School 
True tees of School Section No. IS. 
Township of York, to complete addition» 
to the schools In said section, 
such bylaw was registered tn the Raps 
try Office of the County of York on the 

, of August, A. D. 1*07. 
motion to quash or ««t ^dde 

name or any part thereof, must be made 
j within three months «fterthn first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made
thDaUdteInd first published this 10th day 

of August. 1907.

Wheat- 
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Fork-
Sept. .............  14.90 14.90 14.90 14.90

Ribs—
Sept.................. *.40 8.40 8.40

Lard-
Sept.................. 8.85 8.90 8.85 8.90

& BONDS
AND SOLD ij,

R A & CO.
‘leek Exchange, Jo To- 
reel. Toronto.

Elegant Knabe Baby Grand Piano
forte (coat *1600; Valuable Emerson, 

Upright Pianoforte (cost *600) ; 
(cost *276); Rich Silk Brocatelle 

Suite. Rare Pieces of

” “the Pith of Practl-

i Boston,
PianolaWe are prepared to give to three persons, six months, four months and 

months, respectively, of this "best business training," free of any tul- 
The three persons mentioned will be the first three who send

55% 54% 64% Drawing Room
Drawing Room Furniture, Very Rare and 
Costly Bronzes, Inlaid Parlor Table. Ble- gth day 

Clock and Side Plecee (coat *150),
Cabinets, Costly 811k Brocatelle,

Curtains and Draperies, Valuable Collec
tion of Water Colors, Valuable Library of 
Miscellaneous Works. Cosy Corners^ set 
of Sporting Pictures (valued at.*150), is 
Genuine Persian and Turkish Carpets and 
Rugs, Massive Oak Sideboard (cost $200).
Leather Dining Room Chaire, Couches 
and Easy Chairs. Gaeallers, Dinner,Wag
on, Elegantly Carved Cabinet (cost *»»>•
Best Quality of Wilton and other Car 
pets, French Clock and Elegant Gilt Urns 
(cost *176), M»rble Cloeks.Banquet Lamps,
Dresden Figures, Cut-Glass. Fine Electro- 
Plate, Handsome Hall Furnishings, Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mat 
tresses. Office Desk. Revolving aides 
(cost *100), Office Chairs and Furn shlngs.
Brass Fenders and Dogs, Mangle, Re 
frlgerator, with a host of other furnish
ing».

Ms
us’th^three best "catch phrases." Or, should the one selected as THE 

best be sent by three persons, they will rank in order as received. First 
received will be given first piece; second received, second place, and third 
received, third place. All other contestants who send in the phrase select
ed as THE beat, and who subsequently enter our school for at least a 
three months' course, will be given one month as a bonus, free of tuition

Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipts,

125 head; slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and Be 

. .. higher, *5 to *9.50; a few, *9.76.
,'40 : Hogs—Receipts. 6000 head; fairly active

iand Be to 10c lower; heavy. *6.æ to *6.50, 
mixed. *6.70 to *6.86; yorkers. *6.80 to *6.90. 
pigs, *6.50 to *6.60; roughs, *5.28 to *5 ». 

Chicago Gossip. dairies, *6 to .*6.80.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4800 head, 

Beaty at the close : active ; sheep steady ; lambs 15c nigner,
Wheat—The wheat market has respond- : iambs. *5 to *8.26; a few, MJB. yearlings, 

ed in a very emphatic way to the bullish $5,75 to *6; Canada lambs, *7-76 to *»• 
Influences surrounding the situation. The 

Views has been of a very formidable char
acter, and more or less sensational news 
disclosed by many that the Canadian 
crop Is practically a disaster. Foreign 
markets have shown even greater excite
ment than ours, and have closed very 
strong. There is -a good deal of anxiety 
about Argentine, as well as Australia and 
India. Anything happening to these three 
crops, with the condition of wheat In 
other countries, would leave the foreign 

with only America to draw 
upon, and eliminate competition, as far as 
we are concerned, giving us the whip 
handle In the dictation of prices. Export 
business, even on the ■ advance, "Wàs sur
prisingly large, estimated^ as high as 100 

.*0 86 to *.... loads. The situation Is very strained;
the bull influences are numerically as 
well as legitimately stronger than the 
bear Influences, with carrying charges 
and large stocks the only ammunition 
left to those of the bear persuasion. Eu
rope has stocked up pretty heavily on 
futures, as well as cash wheat, and may 
be loth temporarily to follow this ad
vance, but that they will be forced to pay 
our price seems positive, and wheat on all 
setbacks should make an excellent In
vestment proposition.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch
ell at the close :

Wheat—The hearty response from Liv
erpool to our advance of yesterday proved 

„ « rather disconcerting to the bearish ele- 
- 28 ment and Impaired fresh courage to hoiq- 

ere, with which continued bullish domes-
.*0 13 to *615 tic advices gave us a very strong and j Produce.

0 IS 014 estobllsh?ng^rTeweMgîdraecor^aand De- NEW*YORK, Sept. ->0 -Flou^-Receipts:

sstsrtK sursfirsiss as.was not maintained, thé market gave "dull; Minnesota patents, *5.10 to *5.80. 
every evidence of the best possible sup- winter straights, *4.30 to *4.50; Minnesota 

on A confidence on the paft of the bakers', *3.85 to *4.40: winter extras, *3.30; farge Wders lTthe new/^latlng to winter patents. K40 to *6, winter low 
the Canadian crop was very*"sensational, gradt.s, $3.20 to $3.80. Rye flour, Arm. «nd oiTr northwStern country reported Cornmeal, strong, fine white and yellow, 

n noin ting Set urns -f r om the threshers, *1.55 to *1.60; coarse. *1.40 to *1.4l; kiln 
wMleLH^rnool^ie 2d higher, and re- dried. *4.15. Rye. firm. Barley, firm, 
nested damage as result of drought In Wheat-Receipts, 66.000 bushels; exports, 

fThe market is In a strong po- 91.711 bushels; sales, 3,800,000 bushels; fu- rition “and ^whtle speculative turns are tuies, 500,000 bushels spot. Spot, strong; 
», «n times likely we believe in a fur- No. 2 red. *1.06%. elevator; No. 2 red.

aU V’ *1.07%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-
tlrnrn and oats continued to advance, luth, *1.22%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
with a corresponding appreciation in cash winter, *1.08%. f.o.b., afloat. An ad-
r-ic»a Advices from corn belt were hard- vance of 2%c put wheat up to new high 
F 1 » i ^ntimistlc aï those in circulation levels to-day and promoted a big specula- 
ly as optimistic as tnose ln „anxl0UB tive trade. The strength was directly 
yesterday, wh c aused d lng the j duè to a big export demand, and senea- 
bears to cover There no ae y ■ tionally strong cables, following a frost
strength of thehapv0e8i“0°nnfidence in a fur- scare ln the Canadian Northwest. Last 

ha prices showed l%c to 2%c net rise; Sept.,
*1.07% to *1.08%, closed *108%; Dec., *1.09% 
to *1.11%, closed *1.10%; May, *1.12% to 
*114%, closed $1.13%.

Corn—Receipts, 10,750 bushels; exports.
sales, 18,000 bushels spot.

$ »55%

AGRAM & CO. Anyrant
ChinaROKERS 0f farm produce were fairly

SFS P?ta^an1
«CM» rail sold

r at 97c.Barley-Four
"oate-T^o hundred bushels sold at 63c 

teH«^ThTrtyeioads sokl at *19 to *20. per

Ian St. -
the New York, Obl-

W. A. CLARK®,
Clerk of York Towntmlp.The conditions of the competition are easy of fulfilment.

All contestants must be candidates for a business training for at least 
a portion of tha school year of 1907-1908, or, ln othér words, all persons 
competing must be eligible for, and purpose taking./ before June. 1903, at 

one month'» cours» In Day or Evening Classés ln some Commercial 
is College.
ng to try, except a little brain exercise, and a few mo- 

». time lh writing us. Talk it over with your friends, those who are 
not comUung grt thrir Ideas, with your own. remembering that two 

better than one.

hundred bushels sold atStock Exchange

KERB, ETC. NOTICE TO CREDITORS-—IN THE t
matter of the eatate of Samuel 
Gilbert Crow, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York* 
Cutter, deceaaed.

, British Cattle Markets.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated about 5500; market, steady; 
common to prime steers. *6.® to *7.35. 
cows. *8.30 to *6; heifers, *3 to *5.75, bulls, 
*2.40 to *5; calves, *3 to *8; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.40 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated, at about 12.- 
000; market, unevenly hlghéi Cholce to 
heavy shipping. *5.80 tn .Ugh t butch- 
era' *6.25 to *6.40; light mixed, *6.16 to 
*6.30; choice light, *6.35 to M; packing. 
*5.50 to *6; plg*. *4.® to *6.®. hulk Of
f'agheep^Recelpts estimated at about 5000; 
market, steady, weak; «heep. J3.80 to 
*6 75: yearlings, ®.75 to *6.10, lambs, *« 
to *7.50.

laglx A» Co.,
Stock Exchanza.

Li&ke, New York
■old os commissios. ed 
Building, cor. King ironto.. Phase M. VJZ

“Sressed Hogs-Prlces lower, at *8.50 to

S e_tt» rmers* loads sold at 75c to
/per ^*r barearly in the day 75c and 
§cPper bushel was paid for five-bushel

Prices ranged from *1-50 to *2.® p£Pb5u£r but windfalls sold for less

money.

least a 
School or Busl 

It costs nol
I

' Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
"Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. chap. 
129. that all creditors and othera f
claims against the estate .^he saidl 
Samuel ..Gilbert Crow, who fed on or 
about the 10th day ot . Apr}h *2
required' on or before the 19th day of 
October, 1907, to «end by post, prepf^ 
or deliver to Messrs. Pinkerton, Clute &, 
Po 157 Bay-titreet, Toronto, Solicitors for tVIlulm John Crow, the Admin «tea-|

‘b^Crow "deceaMd,1 their Christian ?nd'

No. 545 Jarvis Street. surnames, addresses an.d,d”oription, the:
,N.„ S'tSSiaHaW

Under instructions from MR8JAME8 j8<1 fu*’ttîerRtake notice that aftor said 
CARRUTHERS, Mho is leaving for Eng- A"d ‘nt,on#<j date, the «aJd AfnlnU^ 
land. Parties furnishing and in want of wm ^ proceed t0 distribute theas- 
hlgh-class furnishings would do well to the deceased among the partie*
note this sale. ^titled thereto, having rgard only to the

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp. claims of which he shall then IWJJ
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.. tice. and that the aaM AdmlnUtrator wV«

« ' Auctioneers. n^b.Jabl. tooths a

ÆÆ 2? the*ttoa of said diatri-

TODOMTO OF Al FSTATF ^«0^^^KLM CdlAIL S0l,c,^r Wimam^hn^w^.

Deceaaed.

heads are ■■
'The shorter the phrase the better, as long as

‘"iTansw» must reach us not later than Sept. 80th. If at a distance,

ma In* order*that you may the Wter know something ofthe special advan- 
ofthlssohMl. and thus gèt ideas to use ln the tonnlng °f the Phrase, 

wifi be pleased to mall all contestants, upon request, a booklet descrip
tive of our P»2hSol and its course, of study. Fall term begin. Tuesday. 
Sept°3rdUrMention this paper when writing.

Address-

one or more good Ideas

IARKS0N Market Notes.

.’SJL’SS’-vjsa
potatoesPas has been-seen on the market 

yds season.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, buslx..
Wheat, fall, bush...-.
Wheat, goose, bush-.
Wheat, red, bush..........
Peas, bushel ........... — •
Barley, bushel •
Oats, new, bushel.....

*AlSkÂ No. 1, bush................*«» to ^

Alsike, No. 2, bush................  7 00 7 bo
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton........
Cattle hay, ton................
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable . M m
Potatoes, per bag.................. *» £5 to *1 00
Apples, per barrel..................1 60

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—-
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ....
Fresh *MeBt

Beef, forequarters. cwt....S4 50 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters. cwt...9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed - weight. ~0 10 — «-11%
Mutton, light, cwt.,.~........ » 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

consumer —ON—3

Tuesday the 24th Sept.
At the Larga'Reeldence,

gnee,
ik Charniers
STREET,
ONTO.

«
0 97
0 84

LONDON, Sept. 20.—London cables are 

per pound.

0 91
0 70

246 0 63 Ô 53%0 53
TORONTO, ONT.

46-52 STADDIA AVENUE (Uw Ki-*) ITotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock ât the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows : _ . .

City. Junction. Total.

RAILROAD
Yielding From

6% to 6%
gladly furnished on

..*19 00 to *20 00 
. .10 00 12 00

MW
270 MORTGAGE SALE.1001707 00 Care ..................

Cattle ........
Hogs ................
Sheep .............
Calves .............
Horses ............

1877 4290 
860 2006 
222 3992

2413.15 00 AUCTION SALE1146FRANCIS Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which 1 
will be produced at time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, subject to reserved bid, by Charles
Kini^toeêt^east* To^ont^n” S&t£day. Upon the Instructions of the Toronto 
Mto&yot' dctober^lWL ^twelve Trust. Corporation. Agent, of
o’clock noon, that valuable freehold pro- ihe there wm^be^offered^
perty, being all and singular that certain. ^ at their Auction Rooms, 68 King-
parcel or tract ol land and premises aitu- Toronto on Saturdav, the
ate, lying and being in-the City of Tor- » October * 1907 at 12 o’clock
onto, ln the County of York, and be ng d«F of October, w^at
part of Lot îîo. 27, according to Pie*1 situate on Ducfiess and Britain-streets,
No. 896, which part may be more Part'ÇU- Toronto, and which Is now
larly described as to lows, that 1. to say . ^^^^^produclug property, and would 
Commencing at a point in the norm limit suitable for a factory Bite: nommiseion.
Of Lindsey-avenue, distant, measured property wju first be offered for Farmers' smpments a •Pec,*J‘JrT-,p_ --
westerly, twenty-five feet from the west ^ ,nP epe parcflli which may be de- jjoN’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

_ ., limit of Dufferin-street: thence westerly acri*,e(j tig foUjws' W1RÈ US FOR INFORMATION OF,
Bullish on Nova Scotia. along the north limit of Lindsey-avenue bribed as .fouajj g and , hBVing a CONDITIONS, or send name

There were rumors about the street eighteen feet four and one-half lnehea to fronfage on Ducheas-street of 165 feet 1 and we will mall you our weekly market., 
tn-dav that Nova Scotia Cobalt Is soon a point opposite the centre line of tne , . a depth of 1® feet, and com- ,.ep0rt. „ . _, ...
to take a rise There are many friende party wall between the houseon the lglnjj etreet numbers 42, 44, 46, 48. 56, 62, References : Bank of J°ronto and all•*-

» a o *,»« wVirt that this ' land hereby conveyed and the house on » Dtiches.i-street ; and also h®Ve nuaintabces. Represented in wmnipaR
Of Nova Scotia the the land Immediately to the west there- ft/™ frontage on Brltâln-etreet of 133 a. MULLINS. «-M.P-P.
stock will have a bigger ris® ” r of; thence southerly to and along said fe|t 4 lncheg by a depth of 78 feet, and Address communication»
next few months than any other# centre line of party wall, and its ptoduc- compri8jng- street numbers 13 and 17 Bri- tle Market, Toronto. Correspond n 
baiter. , w tions both northerly and routherly one uin„gtreet. ■ . . w | solicited.

present Is held nrm »t around to the e)‘‘mn feet four *“■. * "PARCEL ST'l-Par» of town 1®^* MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE
ï;;;.o:n'Th.i”,*.“.rÆ"i œsæ f ^ “îâ-ssai
r,i.r 1”m" v ““ LiassArrs : sss.r's-;: mss? &spwst

.STfs ss.'ff-jf SS.TSS Ki-ka.'.'ïî w-w SvStss.’S.m sa:balance In cash In fifteen days there- brlck dwellings and 4 two ktcry ««ml-A*- 5*5tne° wUl be made. Correspondanra
a(ter! with Interest thereon at six per L h d roughcast dwellings. Known as ratmrns^ Reference- 52Slnt<pL,k «S'
cent from date of sale. For further Lumber, 42, 44, 46, 48, 60. 62, 54 and « SSheTstraat Branch, Telephoe. Park m.,
particulars apply to ' D^T^”^2‘are situate a roughcast cot-1 DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABE-.

two-story brick * dwelling 
respectively as numbers 18

3770
32183288iONTO. 11 9» Continued From, P»ge 11.

otey r. c. A. 0 160 14 .. out the terms of his ar- 
but the latter- had refusedfered to carry 

rangement,
to consider himself bound.

F. C. Lor in g, mining engineer,, also 
gave evidence in the plaintiff • favor- 

Later ln the day, after Justice Rid
dell had heard and considered both
•Idee of the case, he awarded the
plaintiff. W. J. Trethéwey, the entire
amount, *100,000, with Interest from the 

issued, and full

o 10Accountant.
I nee, Liquidator.
Main 1645.
ng, Toronto. 246. ^ *

MAYBEE,WILSON WALL i.*0 ® to $0 30
new-laid.

SHSH
T0 JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

0 280 ®
?

MERSON
MPANY

3 50 date the writ was 
costs.

7 006 00
. 8 50 10 00
. 8 50 9 00ACCOUNTANTS

van See Building 
T WEST, TORONTO 
sin 7014

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

1*> The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought

SersrsM:.
Evaporated, apples, lb............ 0 09' 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o _b
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........0 -0
Cheese, large, lb....................0 13
Cheese, twin, lb......
Honey, extracted, lb

E £H0W CARDS.
ays has one subject of 
to himself : How can

supplying you with 
lc Show Cards., JFheee 
i strong cardboard, 11 
white letters on black, 

round.
>ck a complete assort* 
lifferent designs. Cardtr 
Sample, Catalogue and 

upon request—BUSI- 
elph. Ont

'\0 250 24
grains, and we
thCharPet"w. Gillett to Peter J, Morgam 

Wheat—Liverpool came 1% higher this 
morning, and all offered to the other 
side over night was accepted, export 
sales amounting to over one million bush 
els, in addition to large Purchasesof fu 
tw,res for foreign account. The weatner 
northwest is very discouraging, owing to continued1 «Ins which ,prevent thresifing 
and exposed shocked wheat to lurtner 
possible damage. Reports from the Cana- 
dSm Northwest continue to show decreas ?ng estimates of the croif of that section, 
and Broomhall cabled weather in Arg 
tine had bqcome unfavorable. Continen 
tai markets with the exception of Buda 
UJ were all higher, and London report
ed no arrivals of cargoes off coast or on 
nassaee while prices were quoted 3d to 
m hieher Argentine shipments we^®
» -rofisMft and future shipments

Iftord opportunity for making fresh pur-

as last Ve»rmnW KUUng frost Is expected 
fn‘the0 Canaan Northwest^ and should

byW:Mlondaey.acojn would sell

about lc, owing to the adVance in
and ln market was- neglected
other grains. The . glng interest inon account of toe^c^* onVy

than last night.

0 23
0 27our
0 21

V0 13% New York Curb Market 
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on tne 
New York curb :
(Niplsaing. closed 8 to 8%. high 8%, low 

8; sales, 2500 shares. Buffalo, 1% to 2%: 
no sales. Col. Silver, % to 1%. Cobalt 
Central, » to 31. high 31, low »; M.OOO. 
Foster, 64 to 68; no sales. Green Meehan 
20 to 26. King Edward, % to %; 1°° •°*d 
at %. McKinley, 75 to 80; 300 sold at % 
Red Rock, % to %; no sales. Sl\vor 
Queen. 16-16 to 1; no sales. Sliver Leaf. 
6 to 8%; 1000 sold at 6. Trethewey. 62 to
66, high 62, low «1: wr . \

Boston curb. Silver Leaf, cl?e®^ i t? 
6%; no sales. Abltlbl, 6% to 7, high 7, 
low 6%; 1800.

0 130 12 5300 bushels;
Spot, nominal. Option market was with
out transactions, closing nominally l%c 
to 2%c net higher; Sept., closed at 77c: 
Dec., at 70%c; May, 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, 156,000 bushels: exports. 
9560 bushels; spot, strong; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbe., 83c; natural white, 26 to 80 lbs., 
56c to 58c; clipped white, 32 to 86 lb»., 60c 
to 64%c.

Rosin, steady ;
good. $4.40. Turpentine, easy, 
lasses, firm.

:Hides and Tallow.

sEI iHHus:%itiE?Tn!
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*0 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cowe. steer».. 0 07
Country hides ..............................9° 06 to 0 06%
Calfskins, ‘No. 1, city....
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehides, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lh.........
Wool, unwasKbdc-4........
Wool, washed ...vr.........
Rejects ..................
Lambskins ........

grain and produce.

I
I
1Reminded ■< i
1strained, common to 

55c. Mo*
1

0 12
- sHsyysfc, I-. •tw.0 11rial Trust CoBptoj 

as Admikistrator, 
■ •tea, Guardiaa, 
"or Joint Stock Com- 
catcs lawful Truste 
rtian.

3 00.2 75
New York Metal Market.

ÎKXV»; ÆSff’dBft, B»
0 30 

0 05% 0 06%
0 130 12

... 139 
.... 100

••• I fered subject to a reserve
lease.

0 230 22 Union .................. .--,•••»•■
United Empire Bank ...

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent e.-..
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie ........ -.........
Imperial Loan ...................
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ...

66 London Loan ..
21% National Trust ..........

178 172 Ontario Loan ................#■
Toronto Mortgage ..........
Western Assurance ....

Mlecellaneou
20% Bell Telephone ..........
17% Canadian Gen. Electric
15 Canadian Oil" ..................

City Dairy common ..
City Dairy preferred .
Consumers’ Gas ..........

92 Dominion Coal, common 
80 Dominion Steel, common
61% Confederation Life ...............*-•• 300

..4.0» 2.00 Electric Development
37% Mackay common ....

Mackay preferred .
4 Manhattan Nevada .
3 Mexican .L. & ”■ ■

. i 95 National Portland Cement... 70
6% 5 Nova Scotia Steel, com ..

17% Toronto Electric Light ....
W. A. Rogers preferred....
Western & Northern Lands..

—Morning Sales—
8 Cobalt Central-500, 500 at 30, 800 at 31. 

26 Thirty days' delivery, 1000 at 83, 200 at 
1114 32%

— e aidWKLL a CO*

190180 I wmVrequtml’to accept the present ten

ant, for the balance of their leases (If 
n%lany), from the date of completion of the

““uRR* AND CONDITIONS Of f*Lt.

0 16
0 40 0 60 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

Asked. Bid.

.... f% 5%

.......... 8.00 2.00

30% 30

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.45c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.96c; molasses sugar, 
3.10c; refined, quiet.

123
120

Cobalt Stock
Abltlbl ..........
Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
Cleveland ........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Colonial ............
Conlagas ..........
Foster .......... ..
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ...
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlpisslng ....................... .
Nova Scotia ...............
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock ....................
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Temlscamlng 
Trethewey ..
University ..
Watte ................ • ■ Vi,-';'

British Columbia Min.
California ..................................
Cariboo McKinney.... •••
Coil Mining & Smelting 
C. (G*F. 8. ..
"DISmond Vale 
Giant 
Granby 
International 
North Star 
Rambler 
Stemwlnder 
Virginia ....
White Bear (non- 

Rail ways- • !
âa?8Îar* Pronto.......

Toronto Railway .......... ^
Winnipeg1 Railway ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ........
Northern Navigation ........
r ft O. Navigation . .................
St. Lawrence Navigation ..............

Banks—
Commerce ..
Crown ............
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank 
Imperial ....
Merchants .
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawg .........
Royal -............
Sovereign, new 
Standard 
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders'

6.006.60 i ROWELL & CO.7ond St. West
points, except when mentioned.

wheat—No. 2 white. 89c bid; No. 
quotation ; No. 2 mixed, 90c bid.

120Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The following 

are the weekly bank clearings as com
piled by Bradstreet's for the week ending 
Sept. 19, showing percentages of increase 
and decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week last year;

New York *1,641.309,000. decrease 22.8. 
Chicago $240,156.000, Increase 15.9. 
Boston *145.332,000. decrease 7.1, 
Philadelphia $1®,270,00), decrease 8.1.
St. Louis *63,004,000. increase 13.7. 
Pittsburg $46,475.000, decrease 2.1.

Francisco $45,528,000, decrease 8.4. 
—Dominion—

Montreal *32.009,000. increase 13.2. 
Toronto *22,259,000, increase 7.1. 
Winnipeg *10,049.000. decrease n.2. 
Ottawa $3,250,000, increase 16.0. 
Vancouver *4,227,000.
Halifax *1,788,000, Increase 12.5.
Quebec *2,134,000. Increase ®.0. 
Hamilton *1.388.000, decrease 1.8.
St John. N.B., *1,®7,000, decrease 2.2. 
London *1.2M.°00. Increase 9.0.
Victoria, B.C., *1,118,0».
Calgary Jl.l^J.000- 
Edmonton *845,ww.

Î8Ô63 135
auctioneers

Good» Bought and Sold.

121•onto 12%13 121 The purchaser or purchasers will be re- 
1 n* p to the venders or their soli-

the time of sale, 10 per cent.
and to sign a con- 

,rscl 1V1 the" completion of the purchase, 
according to the conditions of sale, which 

be produced at the time of ealfiaAnd 
which may r |ÉM

5Û.1.76 .... 106 
.... 118 '■' I qulred to pay 

;;i cltora, at ‘ .
of the purchase price 

130 'tract for -----------

4.60 4.20and
Winter 

2 red, noD E. HALE 
MPANY

27 FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY, 

conducted personally. FOE

........
109112."4.05 8.70

60
.8.60 7.12

wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80c 80Spring
bid; No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

will95 be Inspected meanwhile at the 
127% ^ I office" of_the vendors' solicitors. All Bale»

terme, address2: The balance of the purchase money shall 
be payable within ®_ ^aya-when^adjuM-
meuts 
will be
be“paid*wiThin 30 days, and the balance 
subject to such_ad iustments, ««cured byj 
mortgage 

Other terms 
known

Manitoba '-/heat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations.

Barley—NO. 2, 58c bid; No. 3 extra, no 
quotation ; No. 3, no quotation.

Oats-No. 2 white. 47c buyers,
2 mixed, 46%c bid.

Bran—$21, buyers, bags, outside.

11218% . 80... ll^T’ornT7L *p!frcImser’s*op- j WYCHWOOD P.O., Ottta
lethalf of the purchase price may I 2» ______ __

md Promoters 18San .......... 37’.‘.3.5(1
906% «% 194 i3082BANK BUILDING 

0. CANADA
47 ■ .97

bags; (old stock) 83 te.rëoB Rills Sight Company*
Limited.

53No. 60
63 D^^XotonTo. toUUth day of Sep-

U I KINGSMILL. HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 
60 1 * TORRANCE. Vendorg, 8olldtorl.

184484 ed 83es— 40Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 67c bid.

Peas—No. 2 80c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.60 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.65; second patent, $5.06; strong 
bakers’, *5.

43 e OntarioCompanle»beAct6The0Reardonatlfle Slgfit

aTMSArt
ber of directors, of which the follôçtng
“ Bylaw NoPl2*-That the head office of 

the Reardon Rifle Sight Company .Limit
ed, be and the same 1» hereby transf» 
red from the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. In the Province of On- 
tario to the City of Ottawa. In th^ 
County of Carleton, ln the *aldVi?ro^in^j 

Bvlaw No. 3.—That the number of dtJ 
rectors of The Reardon Rifle Sight Cotes., 
piny. Limited, be and the same l8 h®rJ'by' 
increased in number from five to six. 

Dated at Toronto, June 7. 1907.
(Sgd.) AYLMER. President.

GEO. L. BLATCH, See'y.

wheat, — 
slightly higherEW1UHKSI0CKS 4

K^| 6666667
150i

«"rSw:
mcheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

’°Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 6995.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. ^'^^sllSd 

nominal. Futures strong. Sept. 7s ll%d, 
Dec. 8s l%d. March 8s 2%d. . .

Corn—Spot firm; prime mixed, Amerl

V
in ; Abo Chic at o Grain. 98

96,v Tilt a co 1®HO• ' Smelter
Coal H Coke. 84$12.40 to Chicago To-Day.

via Grand Trunk, returning on 
Oct. 7th, 1907. City Office, 

King and Yonge-

93 INVESTORS32! Adwlaide Bast.
going 
or before 
northwest corner 
streets.

Cariboo 16
Cobalt Lake—400, 500, 500 at 14, 100 at3%er & Company desiring to know the truth regard

ing any 
made or are about to make in any 
Canadian mining " company should 
write to the Inquiry Department of . 
The Canadian Mining News, and 
they will receive without charge 
prompt and reliable information 
and advice. \

This paper Is Mie reco 
lifg organ of. - Canada. - containing 
all news pertaining to Cobalt and 

antes and mines.

•assess.) ... » 3% 14%.
" Silver Leaf—500? 600 at 6%.

Foster—100 at 66.
SHver‘Lea?—250,*500, 500, 500, 500 at 6%.

Sa Re

investment they have
ti) ACCOUNTANTS’ 

SIGNEES,
166% ^166Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 
follows- Graulated, $4.50 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10, in barrels. These 

for delivery here; car lots

The Best of All 
Pick-Me-Up’s

75
IN- ST.X, TORONTO 41%

112•*ÿ U46tfllshed 1885) 99 —Afternoon 
Trethewey—50. 1000, 200, 50 at 
Silver

. 102
9092%

Silver Leaf-—5000 at 6%. 500 at 6%, 500 at 
6%. 500 at 6%, 1000, 10001 at 6%.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 13%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 31.
Hudson Bay—6 at 178.

prices are 
5c less.

1301381RIÎ

ERICAN INS. CO
iDoctor lzed min-117Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing ^quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day :

Wheat—Sept. $1.05% bid, Oct. $1.05% bid, 
Dec. $1.0» bid. „

Oats^Sept. 4Sc bid, Oct. 48%c bid, Dec.

....... 90mm (Seal.)Over $12.000,000.
ICKLAND &JONH5 
eet. Telephone 6700-

1® ’ Larder Lake com]
Subscription, $1.00

to any address for the asking. Ad
dress

-<■tHammond’s ?r year.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

159160% Silver Leaf—600 at 6%.
—Afternoon Sales—

10-at 100, 4 at 100.
no

46%c bid. WINE
The lasting nature ef its tonic effect 

Marvelous. Magical. Youth Restoring Pl.U m.k.s B.vrrh Win. the most valuable of

s; o,i..J»“-1**'”-

llluurated Catalogue of everything in the drug 
lino. Il f Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
meta, smu

Sell.
Alntibi and Cobalt Min. Co.
Buffalo Mines Co.................. ..
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Central .......... .
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Conlagas ............................••••••
Consolidated Mining A S. 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co. 
Green-Meehan Min Co 
,<evr Lake Min. Co ..
McKinley Dar. Savage ............ -
Peetrson Lake .................................
Red Rock Silver Min. .Co. ... 
Nova Scotia SIL Co. M-C .22

Buy.281337 {Con. Smelter 
Cobalt Lake-500 at 14.NERVE and BRAUN PILLSPA Nl 194u .. 196Chicago Grain.

Marshall. Spader & Co. iJ. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

133 IDC CANADIAN N1NIN6 NtWS
5th Floor, Traders’ Bank Bldg.,

, Toronto, Can.

216217 - Eight Hundred Arrested. .
LODZ, Russian Poland, Sept-- 20.-»5 

Troops and police made a sudden de-

was murdered . by his employée Sept. 
IS, because he refused to P»y,Jhe^.J?! 
the time they were out on. strike. Elrhi 
hundred of the workmen were take* 
Into custody.

160162
193
200

237239NEW YORK SEED
WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov- 

Timothy, etc.
Send samples.

100270282
•66 I * —
... I silver Leaf Min. Cl: 
... Cobalt Silver Queen .,
... I Temlscamlng ...............
... Trethewey ...... .. ..

210"Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited,
Agente fer Canada, Mentreal

Violet Freres, Prop., .hoir, frsne;

215
reduce Exchange,

sent on applicatioa.
at tin Head Office i>

226
105112
215 " Ï6Ô217Highest

State
er. 125 —Morning Sales— 

Nova Scotia Cobalt—600 at72L212prices, 
quantity.

WN. RENNIE C0„ Limited, Toronto m. queen a vicioma sis.
.... 215 i246 128% V6

ITCHEII. Manner V
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fined to the house for a few days 
with a severely sprained ankle.

The annual field sports of the East 
Toronto High School will take place 
at "Glen Stewart" on Friday. Oct. 11.

................ MOUNT ALBERT. . ..............

:.h. wii
BO V

all doubt as to the arrangements for 
the comfort of visitors to the fair.

AURORA.

Magistrate Imposes Severe Sentence 
on Apple Thieves.

1«) SIMPSONYork County COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT}>
RlOISTSatDand Suburbs Well Dressed MT. ALBERT, Sept. 20.—Probate for 

the will of the late Rachael Wood of 
this village is being sought by Murray 
Summerfelt of the same place, and 
asks for the distribution of>n estate 
valued at $7688.41. It consists of book 
debts to the amount of $2306.66, cash in 

nanfl $24.30.

O - J. Wood, Manager.
H. H. Fudger, President.

AURORA, Sept. 20—The time for ap
pealing against the voters' lists of the 
town 'expired last night.

The locomotive on the Schomberg 
branch has been out of business for a 
few days and mails from Schomberg 
to Aurora have been brought by stage 

Butter on the Aurora market on 
Thursday brought from 22c to 26c, and 

20c to 22c. Chickens, live weight.

Saturday, Sept. 21.Fine and a little cooler.

gYOUNG MIN MEETS 
-:r SERIOUS INJURIES

Men
[IIS8 Newmarket Raincoats Worth 

I Nearly 50% More
Dressing well is the art of se

lecting clothes that combine 
good taste and becoming style. 
The fabric must be just as well 
selected as the style, and the 
beet material may be. enhanced 
or spoiled by workmanship.

.

|bank $6355.45, and cash on 
The bequests are $200 to the Co-Op

eration of Disciples of Christ In On 
tario. The Foreign Missionary Socle tv 
of Cincinnati gets $100. The balance 
of the estate is divided among her chil
dren and grandchildren.

eggs .
brought from 11c to 12c a pound.

Rev. Canon Cody, rector of 
Paul’s Church, Toronto, will preach at 
the harvest festival to be held in Trln- 
-ity Church on Wednesday evening next.

Three young mên brought before 
Magistrate Love on the charge of steal
ing apples were each fined $4.76.

Capt. Churçh of the Salva-fion Army 
Barracks will hold special, services to

-morrow (Saturday) and Sunday. On 
Thursday night there will be a harvest 
sale.

/
St.

IRunaway Horse Makes Things 
Lively in East Toronte—Fine 

Farm So|d —Items

:cs at
_S most well-dressed men know» the Newmarket rain

coat is the acme of style and swagger, 
style is originally English, these particular coats come 

from one of New York's best manufacturing tailors.

Now selling them at Monday's price, we knock off not 
/only the duty, but most of our profit; but rather than have 

money tied up in these high-priced coats, when we might be 

turning it over two or three times in less exclusive ones, we ve 
decided to “cash in” on them without much benefit to our

selves.

A$The clothing we sill repre-, 
sents the highest and best, 
made wearing apparel sold in 
Canada. Our styles are made 
In London and New York from 
our1 own patterns, which means 
exclusive and Individual charac-

Though the X at El*WESTON.

Magistrate Hears and Dismisses Case

Sept. 20.—The' Snyder- 
Castator assault case was disposed of 

to-night
Cruiekshank an.d D. Rowntree sr. Geo. 
Castator and à young man named Sny
der, both of Thietletown, were .thresh
ing. when, for sbme reason, a dispute 
arose between them, and Synder at- 
teicked Castator with a knife, in* self- 
defence Castator ran and secured a 
pitchfork and struck his opponent In 
th< face, whereupon Snyder informed 
the authorities, and Castator was haul- 
ed up for assault. About twenty wit
nesses were called, and. after the evi
dence for both parties had been heard, 
the magistrates decided to dismiss the 
case.

8 aTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 20.—In 
police court to-day Ross Palmeter, who 
-6-as charged with arson in three dif
ferent cases, in Bracondale', was com
mitted for trial at the next assizes. 
His counsel tried to have the amount 
of his bail reduced, but without suc-

8 WINNIPEG, 
WUfrlJd Laurie 
and n*bor C<

I red-hot debate
E theconventlon

which the me 
over the promt 

In no uncer 
pressed their d 
committal reph 
enthusiasm, to
Wilfrid at the

WESTON,

8Polite Magistratebeforeter.SCARBORO. 8We invite comparison, with 
no obligation to buy. 8Scarboro Fair will be held on Wed

nesday, Sept. 25, at the usual place, 
the Halfway House. Lemon Bros, of 
the Clyde Hotel will cater to the pub
lic at the Halfway House, owing to 
certain pending arrangements. Cars 
will run all day to the fair, and extra 
cars as

cess.
; Frank and Martin McLennan and 

Alexander Martin were charged with 
assaulting Billy Blea in Hetntzman’s 
piano factory. Martin was found to 
be the only member,of the trio that 
StruqA Blea, so he was fined $1 and 
costs,, and the. Martin Brothers were 
4llowèd i to go on suspended sentence, 
the three, being bound over tq keep 
the peace.
' An "important deal 
about a few days ago In the transfer 
of the Beattie Cartage Co. ot Med- 
land-street to A. H. Richardson, late 
business manager of , the Levack
Dressed Beef Co. Mr. Beattie, who XORTH TORONTO, Sept. 20—The 
was «formerly principal ... of the St. young Men’s Club of the Egltnton Me- 

i Clair-avenue school, resigned from tkodlst church held their regular meet- 
that position on account of 111-heaitn. , lng last njght. The club appointed dlt- 
and bought, the cartage business three ferent committees—one to prepare the 
years ago from' Robert Digby tor nominations for the elections, and an- 
$3000. He has ^Just sold it to Mr. olher t0 arrangë with the judges for 
Richardson for $15,000.J ’The business {hf debate t0 be held next Thursday, 
necessitated . the u66" of six horses An ernpioye of the Hygienic Dairy, 
•when Mr. Beauty bought It, now mere whUe drawing com yesterday, was 

* are 19 on thef>ead. . Mr. Beatty in- klcked by a horse and seriously Injured, 
tends going Into private life, and win Dr Jeffg attended the unfortunate man. 
reside cn Medland-street, where ne wbo however, is reported to be out of
Èas bought a v house from Samue, dar ger? , ,
Hopper, builder, at ,17 Medland-street. A quant{ty of paint and carpenters 

■ Ed. Wright.- editor of The Tribune, tools were stolen from the residence of 
leaves on Monday next for A ancouver charles Davis, which Is under con
tend New Westminster with the je- structton on Davisvjlle-avenue. Chief 
cumseh lacrosse team, who are to play Ferris recovered the stolen goods, but 
a series of exhibition games durln|M not, the thief, who, It is thought, Is in 
their western tour. The out,w^d | Montreal.
Tourney will be via Chicago, and the Dr gcott’s Linimerifc the best lini- 
return by way of Winnipeg, the whole ment mad<?- is for sale at Twiddy’s Drug 
UlP -lasting about four weeks Mr. stcre_ corner Yonge-street and Eglin- 
Wrlght accompanis the team in tne t0n-avenue.
interests of one of the Toronto news- A requisition was handed to Mayor 
papers. , Fisher last night, signed by about

H. Demers, manager of ine twenty-five property owners, to call a 
Leader and Recorder, will open tne bUc meetlng to discuss certain mat- 
Bterllng Business College on Dundas- ters ^ publlc interest, such as electric 
street about Oc>. ,1-,. Mayor Baird _ is „ght and improved street car accomm*- 
nresldent of the college, and R. Chle- dation. The mayor is likely to call the 
holm vice-president. Mr. Demers tin me€tjng for Saturday, Sept. 28.
About lour years ago was a teacher Mrs. j. Kyles of Glengrove-avenue is 
in the Reid’s College of Business and spend[ng a few weeks in Montreal, 
Liberal Arts, Saulte Ste. Marie, Ont. nursing her sister, Mrs. Suckling, who 

The receipts of the Toronto June- |s jjj. ,
tion postofflee have increased so much 1 The Rev. a. G. Mustard, of Toronto 
of late that the authorities have put w!11 qpCUpy the pulpit in the Egllnton 
strong ne wlocks on all the doors as presbyterlan Church next Sunday, 
a safeguard In case of emergency. Local Option Meeting.

A meeting of the local option com
mittee for York County was held yes
terday afternoon to discuss the out
look for the temperance campaign. No 
very definite plans were formulated, 
and the session adjourned Until early 

The announcement that Lemon ln October. Rev. C. W. / Follett of 
Bros of the Cly4e Hotel would cater m ychwood Bark was elected secretary, 
to the wants of the general public at and Rev. Thomas Scott of Downsview, 
the Halfwqy House op the occasion treasurer, of the executive. It is un- 
of the Scarhoro fair, which takes derstood that F. S. Spence will be ac- 
place there on Wednesday, Sept. -8, tlvely interested in the ca,mpaign 
elves general satisfaction. The local option fight In Etobicoke

For some time the hotel at this Township is wdng conducted with the 
point has been closed, asti fears were greatest vigor, and unusual interest is 
«pressed that the success of thlc time, |e1ng displayed on all ^es^ Tempcr- 
honored institution would" be seriously | ance advocates confidently expect \ l 
endangered. The officia* statement tory wlth a large majority. All p«tl 
ihat these well-known gentlemen win t|onE have to be in the tyands ot 
be in attendance, as stated, removes exeCutlve by Sept. 28_for presentation 
» • ______________ " to the council on Oct. i.

8Fall Suits at $18 to $30
Bufbar-y Overcoats........
................ ....... at $18 to $30
Fancy Waistcoats......".......
.................................y $2 *o $6

8i8
8—> many a^s needed will be put 

Entries are as good as usual, 
and the prospects better than ever.
on.

8 ■T
L

The benefit is yours; if you want to get pr keep a re
putation for being a “swell dresser,” there’s no quicker, easier, vj 
safer way than to buy one of these Newmarkets.

.tionwas brought NORTH TORONTO.

Mayor Will Likely Call Public Meet-

A
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course of a ,d 
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created an un
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“Suppose tbi
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I ! Japanesl eo<
bia, what a 
union men be
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8Men's Paletot or Newmarket Rain Coats, made up from fine 
covert cloths and cravenettcs, in dark grey and fawn shades, the very

cut body-fitting, with 
collars, lined with satin- 5F 

35 to 42, regular price $25.00, on

.......,i.... $17.95 ï

j r his fine stock of horses and cattle 
about the middle of October.

Markham Union Lodge No. 87, A. F. 
and A. M.; will parade to divine ser
vice ln Grace Church on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Bro. Barber 
of Christ Church will officiate.

8 finest quality of material, beautifully tailored; 
loose skirt, broad shoulders an4 close-fitting c< 

finished Venetian linings, siz 
sale Monday, at...............8 /G

?4
BRAMPTON.

Big Fair, But, Greatly Marred by 
Rainstorm. * 8 •i

-

Boys’ Fall-Weight Reefer «Overcoats, a soft, dark navy blue "\ 
cheviot-finished serge, made double-breasted, with gilt buttons, and i 
lined with Italian cloth, sizes 22—28, Monday

sX
BRAMPTON, èept. 20.—Six thou

sand people were drenched this after
noon in a rainstorm which suddenly 
broke over the Peel County Agricul
tural Society's Fair at Brampton. The 
rain commenced to fall in the midst 
of the Judging, and the resulting dis
comfort may be.imagined.

A snake show, which was holding 
forth on the grounds, fared badly. The 
crowd, ln rushing for shelter, knocked 
over the cashier’s stand. A fight en
sued, and one of the snake show men 
was arrested.

That Peel County can raise good 
horses, cattle and sheep was evident. 
Light horses were especially strong. 
E. J. Ellis of Orangeville, and E. F. 
Baker of Guelph were the Judges. 
They had as high as 12 in a class, 
and their difficulties may be imagin-

brought' forth 
P. D. Eliott and Dr.

fi $2.008 .WS» be
Diaper.

James 
congress 
Trotter of T 
of the Amei 
in Norfolk, 
ask the Tra 
Toronto to 
eratlon to 1 
in Toronto^

DRANK
, - a ■ .■•'• - <•
Doctor and

SilBoys' Heavy Fall-Weight Imported English * 
Tweed Suits, two-piece Norfolk jacket style, rich 
dark grey ground, showing a neat fancy double- 1 

» stripe pattern, a splendid school suit, finished with , 
good finings and trimmings, on sale Monday, 
sizes 241—30 ......:... ; :...... $3.25

8 Tweed Two-Boys' Good Strong Domestic 
Piece School Suits, medium and dark grey shades., 

lighter stripe, lined with strong Italia® 

finished with loose box plaits and belt,

. ..$2.50 «
.... $3.00

Good hatters sell good hats. To 
be really good, a hat not only 
must possess excellent quality, 
but must be also well propor
tioned and becoming to 
wearer.
Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy aita Glyn Hats carry 
their own guarantee oF good 
style and quality. Our hats are 
the best blocks of these makers

X
with neat 
cloth, coat 
Monday, sizes 24—28 

Sizes 29—30 .................

H. 8the
• ’ • •

DfLSOPER 
DR. WHITE

m_nd eave the warning that if It was
“omi^ there would be anwarre.L H.

^°enPt°Umed ,°n ^he^oHce court for 1m- 
P0.^entdoamore work herein aborning 

SF-Wïï? he declare^

lnAmerti‘'Petfrarid t\Viinam Marshall,

3SHUomhsTrLsaflulUng and 

robbing Herb Hiller.

et $5 to $8Silk Hate •
Derbye •—■•si $• • 10 to $5 
Soft Felte

m HALIFAX,
,î2U t,ed.

ot $2 to 88The harness classes 
much rivalry.
P. W. Anderson of Fergus were the 
judges. There was a fine display of 
heavy horses judged by Messrs. Tor
rence and Gormally of Unionvtlle, and 
Booth of Orangeville. There were 400 
horse entries.

Sheep, hogs and poultry were all 
well represented.

There were 400 poultry entries. In 
ladles’ work there were 700 entries. .

/ ■A
/Ifll

lSe 2L»We sell the new fall furnish
ing» for men and make shirts 
to order.

SCARBORO FAIR.

to Fair Will Re Well Looked 
After.

I
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STORE OPEN TILL IO P.M.

84-86 YONGE STREET
EAST TORONTO. DUNLOP

RUBBER•: Ê. I-
.

1SPBOIALIST31.

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEA
Piles 
Dropsy
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

And-ell Special Disease» ot Men 
and Women.

Oae visit advisable, but If ImaeSAMe sea# 
history and two-eent stamp for reply. 
Office- Cev. Adelaide andT#ronteS||i‘ 

Honrs: 10a.m. tel p.m., 1p.m. tel 
6undar»-10 », m. to 1 p. m. , %

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1er ente Street, Tor»» to, 0»t«rlé L

Young Man Probably Fatally Injured 
Last Night—Exciting Runaway. drank the 

yesterday

CHANG
' EAST TORONTO, Sept. 20.—Attack

ed by an angry bull, which he went to 
feed last night, Louis Smith, employed 
as a hostler at Crews’ Hotel, just 
outside the corporation limits, lies In 
the General Hospital in a semi-con
scious condition.

About 4 o’clock on Thursday after
noon Smith was directed by Mr. Crews' 
to feed the animal, when the brute 
broke the chain with which he was 
fastened and turned upon him, knock
ing him down and frightfully goring 
him. Armed with forks, a number of 

who saw the attack ran to the

Constipation - y 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism Uj 
Skin Diseases , ' 
Chronic Ulcsr 
Nêrvoue Debility » 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

w
MOIRA RIVER POWER.POLICE COURT OVERWORKED

heels on the shoes absorb 
the jar that is sent through 
the spine when the foot 
strikes the ground in the 
motion of walking. They 
save nerve weariness and 
give staying power.

Cn wr Attorney and Magistrats Com 
ment on the Big Dockets.

Owhers of Water Rights 
at Belleville.

Meeting of
MARKHAM VILLAGE.DON’T USE THE KNIFE.

(That’s the barbarous way of treat-
Any corn

? -
, Mrs. Minnie Turner, was yesterday 
committed .to the fall asslzes..fqr trial 
at the November session on a charge

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 20.—A meeting 
owning water power qn the

Well-Known Stock Raiser Disposes of 
Fine Farm—Fair Looks Good.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 20.— 
Secretary A. Ward Milne reports the 
entries for the Markham Fair as far 
ahead of last year at a corresponding 
date.

In the Canadian draught class, sec
tion 6, the prize for filly or gelding, 3 
years old, which in the official datalog 
is quoted at $5. has thru the generosity 
of the Dominion Transport Co. been 
increased to $15. This will render the 
competition in this class especially 
keen.

The train arrangements for this year 
are reported as being excellent and 
bettér - adapted to the wants ot the 

Igeneral public than heretofore. 
r Thèxiotal indebtedness of the town 

is only $12,000, with an assessment of 
$200,000.

Considerable surprise has been ex
pressed at the sale by H. J. Spenceley 
of the beautiful property known as 
‘"Craiglee,” 200 acres, situated on lot 
10, con. 5, Scarboro. The purchaser is 
H. C. Hamilton, the well-known Ayr
shire breeder, of Fenelon Falls. 
Spenceley is a public-spirited citizen 
and general regret is expressed at his 
removal from this district. Mr. Spence
ley will hold a "dispersion" sale of

..., Owl. 
of str« 
of Kli 
emd o

ng corns—dangerous, too.
„kn be removed painlessly by Put- 
ram’s Corn Extractor in twenty-four 
Hours; try it.-

of those t
Moira River, and others interested In 

held in the city hall 
The delegates were

' i i iof manslaughter.
Crown Attorney Corley complained 

that one of the witnesses had been fol- here this afternoon, 
lowing Bertha Pearsall on the street, welcomed by Mayor Sullman.

r« I the same, was expected t 
pany anno 
sary to

route 
Belt Lin< 

Queen-stret 
to Church 
York-street 
dtna-avenu

arymen
spot and drove the infuriated animal 
away.

The injured man was carried into 
the hotel, and Dr. Walters hastily sum
moned, who, after giving first aid, 
ordered his instant removal to the 
General Hospital. A small army of 
men and boys were occupied for more 
than an hour in getting the animal 
back into the stable.

This is not the first time that t.\e 
animal has nearly killejl his attendant. 
A young English lad was very 
lously injured in the early part of 
the summer.

An exciting 
Main-street this afternoon, in which a 
young man named Wherry, a repre
sentative -of-tha George Weston Co., 
had a close call Young Wherry was 
coming over the G.T.R. bridge on 
Main-street when the horse, a high- 
spirited antmdfl, took fright at a pass- 
ing train, and dashed madly along 
Main-street. The animal simply took 
the bit between his teeth and all ef
forts to stop him were unavailing. He 
turned west along the Kingston-road,^, 
narrowly missing a number of rigs, 
and when a short distance from the 
Woodbine race track the driver threw 
out-the heavy weight, which was at
tached to the buggy, and making a 
last effort, succeeded in stopping him. 
The horse sustained a few slight cuts.

For an assault committed upon a

[ IT IS YOU, SMOKERS]
" BRIAR PIPES, with

genuine Amber », 
worth $2.00, 
selling at, ea.

«The House That Quality Built’ Dunlop
“Comfort"

Heels

8*1
:

•i -r versa
Klng-etrej 

Bathurat-sJ 
York-street 
street, to j 
cars vice ji V

-z
are made of “live rubber,” 
the kind that will keep 
“rubbery” and give spring 
and elasticity to the step.

At all Shoedealers 
Put on 50c. the Pair
The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 

Company, Limited 
Head Office and Factory 

Toronto

;
;

ser-

DEBITE1.25«%- k>, I
runaway took place on V

THE CORPORATION OF THE j INTOWJtSHIPJF YORKIRVINGS
CHAMBERLAIN
CONQUEROR

10c Cigars Reduced t® 

EACH 5C®

ftltr i
Notice Is hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, will at a meeting Id 

l be held on the 7th day of October W, 
at the Council Chamber, 106 Vtctorla- 
street, ln the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of 2.30 p.m., consider a bylaw for the 
purpose following, namely;

To authorize the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company to lay out, construct 
awd operate 1U railway from the souther- 
ly limit of the Town of Toronto Junc
tion ln a southerly direction a*®"*
beth-street to College-street; thence edst
erly along College-street to Ellis-avenue, 
thence southerly along $'ll,®"ayen'i5-*2 
Queen-street; and also ea^*rlfy ^ont* 
Park-avenue, from Ellzabeth-street to 
Thompson-avenue ; thence southerly alongssrsssr«4 sous’*
’"au pereone Interested, or -t'o.r len^ 
may or might be prejudicially affecte! , 
by such proposed bylaw, are ra®“*redWà 
attend at the said meeting, when theV| 
will be heard ln person or by coun* j 
with reference thereto, upon petitioning® 
to be so heard. , a»o-1

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of a v-t 
tember, A.D. 1907.W.. A. CLARKE. ■

the Township o. Torn.
87-14-21-28 z

Mr. LanguagiWE WOULD LIKE 
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X i£!
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Westmoun 
Its yeheind 

In fact,
superheatd 
threatened! 
ponent oui 
was not wl 
ponent, éx 
very small 
to have t« 
and the d 
between tl 

The trod 
a bylaw- a! 
row $250.oj 
prevemenj 
tion by U 
Councillor]

A. man would be worse than 
a jester to talk quality in 
his wares thèse days if it 
wasn’t in them to back up 
his say so.
Giving the people the abso
lute in high quality has 
created the confidence that 
has built the trade that is 
ours, so that In the tailoring 

‘trade to-day “Score” stands
for “Quality”-and quality

stands for ‘‘Score.”

»MARGUERITES, BACHELORS,
BOSTONS. LA^ORTUNA Cigars ** IU1 AJU|Labor

Union
r i

senlatives of the Gilmour and Rathtiun 
I Lumber companies were present and 

said that, while tbelr companlee would 
not take stoclr in any power company, 
they would sell-thelr holdings.

It w'as believed by several of the 
speakers that, providing concrete dams 
were built at the b«ad of the river, the 
water could be conserved so- as to sup
ply Bellpvllle with power all the year 
round.

A committee was appointed to en
quire into all the phases of the ques
tion, find out the cost, etc., and report 
at another meeting to be called by the 
mayor of this city.

3 Ounces for 23cIRISH TWISTà Mrs. Robinson more than a year ago
♦ Jussett, an Italian, was to-day brought
♦ before Magistrate Clay and remanded 
Î until next Thursday. After the af

fair Jussett skipped out, returning to 
sunny Italy ,and he had only re-

1 ■ turned and was walking the streets ot 
East " Toronto when Chief Tidsberry 
spotted him and ran him in.

Two new stores are being erected, 
at the corner of Queen and Lee and 
immediately to the east of the • Bell 
Co, owe. South of Kingston-road 
building is very active, and the sea
son will be one of the best in the 
history of East Toronto.

Commissioner Parkinson is widening 
Lee-avenue by filling in the deep cut
tings at the side, and has put down 
a number of iron pipes to carry oft 

The commissioner is also 
a cement sidewalk on

’ ALIVE BOLLARD, Noted
TobacconistMenI 128 YONGE STREETxz ♦/ Should be opposed to a man to 

Brewers’ and Distillers’ corpora- A 
lions. These are the capitalists 
they ought to fight, because they 
are really their foes.. The way

»1 z♦\
*
♦
ÎYou find the test of it in the 

high-class Overcoatings and 
Suitings we are showing for 
fall and winter wear/

SPECTACLES and
. EYE GLASSES

Clerk of

; IS PRISONER INNOCENT? ew York, whe 
Ive. Nuhfi

♦ he will be taken 
his wife and .famil: to fight them is to boycott their. | 

beer, whiskey, ale and gin per
sonally, and to

FLEReal Criminal Said to Have Commit
ted- Auiclde.

;25.00 to 28.00.I WILL HOLD 800 MEETINGS.«he water, 
putting down 
Lyonde-crescent.

Mrs. Arthur Johnston has been con-

You will find in our Immense variety of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses an easy opportunity to buy just 
what you want. Our prices are reasonable. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Crew of■ " 1 KINGSTON, Sept. 20.—Endeavors are 
being made to secure the release of 
Joseph Gibllpsky, in' penitentiary for 
seven years for the theft of furs. It 
is said that the man was enticed into 
the affair, and that the real criminal 
committed suicide. Glbllpskv was sent 
here from Chatham for seven years. His 
son, sent for five years, only remained 

I here a short time, when he was deport
ed. If the old man’s friends succeed

made toArrangements have been . ;
hold in this province, during the com j 
ing winter, about 800 farmers *
tute meetings, the greater „
taking place ln January, and JteDru-j 
ary, altho a few will occdr in Eaat.rn 
Ontario in December, and others- »■ 
late as March and April. > „

The farmers of North and South yt a* 
terloo will call a similar convenus* 
for Oct. 24.
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Vote . .
Local Option
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ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 
11 KING »T. WEST, - TORONTO
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77 King St. West
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